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BLAZING HOUSE COLLAPSES The St. Clalrf Pa., homd.of Jostph Pomian, completely rurnino
a month agocollapsesduring a blaxe thafswept 'an entire JblockvThreeMother homes were detroyed
aneltwo more damaged.Ont .womanwas burnedreseulno.two of har children. 16 personswere left home--
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XocatloBofithe raft'vrw alveaai

?4 mllea'aorthweet'Of,the DaaUh
JtlatKj'of BoreelraraM'5a;rolle

, parkneH pre7eBtI further.aer:
lal aearch toalght; butthe.U.'.S.Air
rorci 'aaktd Danish" and.Swedish
.Coat:OaardiTee;ato go to'the
. aceaeJmmedlately,wtthaearch--
ilhtar-A- vallablevplane

""readied to take off at dawp.J
Kierruw 10 aouow up ui new ciue.

?! Three,time teefore seatxhera'had
'resorted alj(httoa obleet thev

.": thought might have tome eepaec--,
tioa with the miislw slant, a

. PS4Y, butBOBe eftheee leadapaa--,
Bed. out. Today'adiscoverywas re--

,pene bjtuh last piase to return
. te'KaatrufiAirport at, CopeiAaseti.
Seamarkv where, the U. S, Ak

JFereaJmi setup headuarterawith
(the BermleeieB of the Dejdeh Oav.
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firemen fighting, the fire, jap virepnoioj.

kid runs ver the
Ufa raft-J- t .was,deacrlbed.iia.Tel;
low aaa ,ome, ue colors jbu uie
PBY rafts. ' S

yielbUlty-'waaexeeUeB-V the
spokesman;ald.
'Tha report jvaa received only a

fewJ;hduraftcTlitCea."Jota Ip
Cannon..uTAltLRorlceSgnman.
dr,ln,Europe,'had announcedthe
"aearchwould'pe'contliiuedor'only
oneiBibre,,dayi4ti.;. , ,
r The roljslng plane disappeared
a week aKd-o- i a'training .flight

I Three!days later .the Russian.'sov--
iAiJ"fiir ' --J itimM aat
can Dlane:had-flaw- h over the.Sc--
ylet;;frtaUef JatffvJilvta,: e.
changed.ahotawltlLovIe tJTIPfeiera
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Violent rain
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All was In an of
a copl, front Into

the area birth the storms, ,-

Oa funnel into a.farm

r SWes Home iu nis
who, and tare oc bis uve

"

," The other' oil rig
mBeaweat and two stilessouth

Frank 81mp.
son, an oil fltld

wind blew dowa a barn
and dad minor to farm
buildings sevenmiles west,of whlte-fac- e.

Rain and hail' beat down en
Levelland, miles due wet

i ,

But there raln.ht
the Rio Grande VaUcy to keep a
water ahortaee from

oa the famed "win
ter

Beeldeehis borne, Sides, 8, lost
a large barn and severaleutbU4
tags. v the wind. Frew a
fe aheirt two lxi
watahed the tornado a

to be 200 y'afds In dlarae
4r dip dost aid h;racedbeine!

w teM, swj
A boy, Mar--

sjaall. J?. who 4rw fdea
sSmtohelp said the efcll.
dssan'wereWowa a Mrst
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Mertea wWi asnens
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J"
betorrduappearlng over the Bal-
Ue.-

U. 8. otflclala said' the
plane was unarmedand thatLatvia
lies more than,300. eastof
course. expressed the belief.

Hnat It' tnlgnt have Deo
the"aircrafHinvolvedr sIuOW)
other U. S, planes wire flying over
the Baltic attthe time. This'be-

lief also was indicated In povlet
Pressreports Although thh

protest sald the
plane.was bomber'

'Alfashlngtqnvi(aM
Iho.US.' government probably will

Russian early
next, veefc, rejecting the

jSovlet,char.ges. .i JJi
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Plains

Burned
In Mishap Here"

An pick
was seriously burned

in at- - Quarters,la a
tourist court in the.iaeo block on
W. 3rd street Friday1 afternoon,,

He was rushed to the 'In
a. McDanlel-Boulliou-n ambulance
for treamtent.A woman, picked p
at first on suspicion of set
fire to Williams, wis booked m

Jellce Chief' Fete
Green,said, an .show-
ed she wai! net at the time
Williams' when he
fell 'agalhat anopen ilre.

f ' V 5,11''
Two' tornadoes smashed of In. "plains

Satwrdaj-night-
, destroying home oil' and injuring at

person. "
--winds also caused' property damage, Heavy and BaQ

ppundedidqjga, 4
area,about 45

LubbeekrTkaXiibbeck said, moylng
air enverlng gave' to
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the amasiapsrof Corpus Chrleti,
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2 Big Unions

Considering

kail Strike
Track Clear For
Walkout Any Timt
By Brotherhoods
WASHINGTON, April 15. 0-B-

Two big unions of railroad engl-- J

neersand firemen consideredtoday
a nationwide strike to force the
hiring of a third man on dlesel
locomotives.

The track Is cleared for a walk-

out at any hour
The Brotherhood of Firemen and

Englncmcn andthe Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, have been
meeting In Chicago this week with
the railroads.

David Robertson of the Engl--
neers said last night further talks
;would be useless and strike action
may be expected at any time.

Johnston's union clung to the
hopethatsomething would come of
the.conferences.

A union spokesmensaid that the
unions, totalling 200,000 men, were
preparing strike plans. They have
exhaustedall the preliminarysteps
provided In the Railroad Labor Act
Including mediation, arbitration,
and presidential emergency fact
finding .boards. . ..

A strike has been authorized by
the two brotherhoods.

The- - committee alsowill decide
whether to call' out, all members
oh all big railroadsor to shutdown
one or two majorTines at a time.
The latter atrategy might avoid
government, selsure., - -r- -o

In IMS and:198. when1 nation-
wide railroad strikes ware Immi-
nent the government moved. In.

The disputeover replacementr
crew members whenrailroadsshift
ed from coal-burni- locomotives
to dlesel engines Is 13
yeirs old.

In 1943 a presidential fact find-
ing. .board refuedJt;wcomm.end.
a, tairdtnan-i- n tne locomotive, but
theaboard.'aloLlLlJierVhould.Jb
more man an engineeranalire-m-en

the extra mankhould be a
flremahf ;.'

Thardlesel locomotive Trorklng
out of ..the 'SBta; Fe switch yard
herehastwo crewmen! anengineerm.'.thv.i.-- aJrTrpf!rr'V '"-- ' t

'upuuos Toiceo.TBerepT some
rauroaa men, sataraay lavorea
leavlngthe, tmb of men ;ra
dleselloeemotlva asHK.They said
that' if 'a :thlrd man.-- .hkedxha
shouldbe'an eleeWealauktaaanea

r
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ftif "mmw'
BmUorrles was released
hospital JFrlday. evening, follow

ing treatmentof a flesh wouadiln--
nictedia an exchange of gunshot
with a nelthhor." ...."

. .County-- Attorney Mack Rogers
said that Dorriessustained a slight
wound m a "mm'batUe" on the
western fringe of the city Friday.
He and a aelshborllerman'Dixon,
had become einbrioledln an

ja.ld the xountyjattorney.'
nogers sam mat uornes-tne- n

appeared hefore ,tht Dixon house
with a shotgun. Several shots were
fired kiut Tllxnn. rulllno imi n M
neighbor to atop, returnedfire with
a .22 rifle, the county, attorney
continued. Dixon wss, releasedaf-
ter questioning Friday evening af-
ter city police, and Banger C.M.
Rogers, Lamesa, brought him to
the station,. Dorries was dvea
treatment at a: hospital and then
held overnight at the ataUontj3atr
urday he was ' released; to report
Monday to the county attorney'!
office,-- said Sogers.

'Teague declare aha Ualted
States ahouM jeia wMh other na--
steaa for peaea'as it had worked
with them to. wte the .war. Thorn.
hffry fayod fsoaatBTgaliatOB:
af hmm wB sower to eafaree

,Brie0B said "the watM la sim
ply too small tar any jwttoB id, stay
wadded to paaae.'' WHsob and
Thomas agreed bo harm, could
soma from a etsdy of aha ettbjeet.
,,The Atlantic Union resolution
woidd parsntt ma Freeldeatof the
IteMed Mataa to JbvMb aisaersof
Uu'Auaittte Pae to BMt to dis--'

MU JaA ssuuUSAae fM atUAeV A a
aaaaW mmwr tDmmkmwJ m mrwWm Bi r

ttttaat BBteas: "
Owede haehs aWrasaoasssdown

as aalhnw: two daswitjay agatoat
thesaaoaBfiaB, letir aaasaaBsacaaara
Haaa to BMdy Jt, sa to saver of
tBSSiaaarat taa, taw did not
lBaMeiaa teJtoJ Msr;eaAs'asdskal ttiLal
they hf prmMd to wMtshetd aom--

f&sMA 'WsV lisfcistf MMMBSji tM

stadad ratoaator Item Oasmatty.
eaaJrpsastof the FaaaaajB HeUHoai

Xexps;Lawmakers
PqUedOiiWnloh

EtemtttM. :Mt Ustkad lkt Im be
tiflMtai (MCaVsVM taaaf WlflJljHOat U

a?fJW x.pr,,

President
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WANDA WEEPS-Act-rsss Wan-
da Hendrlx wipes s tesr ss she
takes the witness stsnd In Los
Angeles In her suit for divorce
from Audi Murphy, America's,
most decorated'soldier of World,
War II. Trembling and , In tears;,
she testified Murphy "criticised
the way I -- dressed,the Way I,

talked, the food I prepared and,
the way the house looked." (AP
Wlrephoto).

ObserveTexas
-,- -, rr

City Disastet
With Services ,MfefiS':,-- siJ
pla:churchv serylcea-'tomorrowiwl-

ll

he theonly bbservanceof the third
ahplversary oa". the.Texas,Clty,wa
terfront disaster that claimed--! 590

lives. . . J-J- 1

It was 9:10 a. m. Aprur u
1947. that the French Freighter1

Grandcamo exploded to set off a
xbaln tof, explosions and fires.'1 ''

The City rallied quiexjy. Hon
scars have been removed, i

Walter.. Peterson!managerof
thffTexarrCtty Charaber7;oe-Co-m

raerce,;said itodayi j ' j r
"Texas City has forgoUenithe

disaster, except reverently, and
nowt Is looking forward." ii K

' Evidence of the townVcomeback
"can be found In Us population In
crease from 17,000-19,00- 0 three
years ago to an estimated 27,000
today. k

AirmanSenteced,
In Keich bpyCase a

-- G A BM I S CKT..FABTENKia..
CHEN. .Germany April, UUtn-- A
U.'fl,'Alr Forcaicourtimsrtlal-coa-vlcte-

CpL GustarjMueller-jo- ! Sti
Paul; Mlnnt6dayof trying to'give
secret Amencannuuiary iniorma-Uon-t- o

Russia", ' l '
n

The
fenced' to five ;years: Imprisonment
and to' be dishonorably,-discharge-

from the U. 8. Air Force; ; (

MueUer testified in his own
trying to

trap some Russianspies wnea bo
gave away secretaocumenia.:

Winners Selected;
In District Two ' ?i

Schooll-eaau-
ef

K
S If

Repreaentstlves of1 district No,
I, for the regional teterscholastic
league meat (commercial dlvlaloa)
ware selected here Saturday, J--

h aompetlHon it Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, Jo An Gay,
Knott, won first place )a typtag,
Second and third weat is Saa
ChanaJorand.Betiy Oglaaby. bo

I of Feeaan. ' t
J. ft. Naweomer, Knott, asnexad

first pleoe to. ahorthsBd. followed
by CbarleM Fortune, Knott,1 and
Betty BobarsoB,For an. The three
top winners to each event (,wl
rapresaBt, the diatriepn regional
competition Saturday at Odesaai
Evalya Howard ia tostrtictor far
the commercial atdeataat For-aa-a

and Mm. IVVr Waak is
at YMakL .--" , ,

" 't -j J"
MiafeftrnVlUtftt 'U& I.

tastr rttos tor Ohartos?PBdaa,
72. who dtod to htMaad at X M.
aa. FiMay. witl ha said to Mtd
fWe"?!. aw m W JMs wWarwj'a WTa'WB wW
tokejtaoa fehaH. Jtey,rtadsey wi.
b to rbarae. i

1 DeBaaa waa a 1NK-ttBt- r hag
strlag rsrisat we , waa to the

BfBeaaa af aaaeaBBto'laMtoawi whaa
;""rSmfet;-.-wi-iitAw- H
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ProbeSet In

Mistreatment

Of Wetbacks
LAnEDO. April 15.

Kelly, assistantU. S. commissioner
of Immigration, Is dui here Mon-

day to Investigate chargesborder
patrolmen have mistreated

In night raids afterwet-

backs In this area.
Wetbacks are Mexican farm lab-

orers who are In the United States
Illegally. By agreement with Mcxl.
can authorities V, S. borderpatrol,
men ore conducting a campaign
to deport them.

Kelly la now in the lower Rio
Grande Valley,, where the Immi
gration service held a hearing at
Edlnburg Thursday aboutincidents
reported there.
Legislation Intended to, make It
easier for Mexican farm workers
to enterthis country for temporary
Jobs may come before the Senate
early next week.

Introduced more thana yearago
by senator Anderson fD-N- the
bill was not reported to the Ben-a-te

by the judiciary committee un
til Monday of this week.

The legislation would allow Mexi-

can laborers to cross, the border
for lobs in this' country upon Is-

suance of an Identification card,
Including photographs and finger-
prints.

It probably will come before the
Senate under procedure by which
objection of any. senatorcould block
nasssee.If nassed by the Senate

then.go to.tbeJIousewith
pssssgethere and presidentialap-
proval required beore, it became
effective.

.Both the Stale Department.
Federal Security Admlnlstral
which would he)p administer, the
pIKBrdllDWoaed(o';i'tr" -'

, .They contend uthe bill faCs to
recognize "delicate International
negotiations which are normallyia
yolvedJa.theJlsrga seaJe.mlgra-tio-n

of.workersfrom foreign
was told, fa a

SJ" - - i

CONNALLY discloses

WABTlTNGTbii', April 13. ,Mr
Seantor'-Connal-ly disclosed,todsy
a'plan to' bring the Senate and
the State Department Into a close
working arrangementon foreign
policy,-- ?-

The Texan' will recommend that
the Senate ForeignRelations

Into eight sub-
committees to consult with the
State Department on problems
around.theworld. Conn ally Is com.
uuuee caairaian. u

This plan,v ha said, "Is the
first seriouseffort to setUp a pro
cedure-- in the 'Foreign Relations,
lommwee. io get, me most em-cle- nt

and;carefulstudy of interna-
tional. problemsV

The CoBBslly Plan fa one of re-
cent administration .moves to re-
build, bipartisanforeign policy" and
ooiam; aose. between
Congress and the State Depart--

. Among' Republicans. there. bare
been proposalsthat they be invited
to alt in a,policy raakloK' Sena.
torjaB4enbergR."MIch J?hasurged
a I napaiuna . nuujr ox CQia --war

pattern to follow the" Marshall
Plan which-- ends' la 194. "

. .

ovuaiar .uucas oi jumoif. suggest-
ed today that a "cloS !

agreementbereached betweenthe
presides, and Congress to kelp
IcgWaters wto data.Ba.heslft.forg

QUICKIES - Ken Reynolds

.HMWy --
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Vetoes
Natural Gas Bill

Federal Regulation
Was Crux Of Bill

By JEnRY KORN
WASfflNGTON, April 15. UP) President Truman

vetoed the controverslnf Kerr natural pas bill, strongly en
dorscd by somo of hla friends in Congressand hotly-co- n

demned by others,
Tho bill, which also split the Republicans, would exempt

mostgasproducersfrom federalregulation.
'Aftft. ntiv-Afi- annliMla mmI ..11 nAnIJM-- ll II 41.4iw "V.u, ""ui.oin U1IU lull UO

President toldCongresff, "'I bsliovo thatbucK an aclTonvrouIoT
not bo in tho national interest"

Thero appeared to be virtually'
no prospect that the lawmakers
might try to passthe bill ober Mr.
Truman'sveto. The bill mustered
only a bare majority In both
Houses.

The bill would have exempted
from federal price regulation In-

dependent producers not affiliated
with pipelines. ,v

They are not regulated now, but
backers of the bill expressed be--,

lief the FederalPower Commission
would move to set up such regula-
tion. PresidentTruman said the
authority to regulateis "necessary
n the public Interest'
Foes objected that the bill wis

a "gigantic grab" which would cost
consumersup to 3500,000,000 a year.
Backers denied this. They replied
that regulation would be a blow at
free enterprisewhich would dis
courage gas production that the
consumer wpuldtb:brmed.

In sending the bill back to Co-
ngresswith the observation that
there,is- - too little compttitlon'ln
thenatursl eras industry-.- ' to:xemm
theproducers'from federal contfolf

Mr. Truman rebuffedaomeof his

dnetssr.Terair haammflrtMrhtW'

Iln For Senit
StateCooper

A8otherdmtaIatratJonlJeMri

sSDeakei"Hajburn.-fromiHl.rn- HV

Kerr bill .with one of his rare floor
speeches;.Sen.,Coanally (D-Te-

chairman of thefeaetoFereJgnHe--
lauons wimmutee,naobeenamong
lta backersoa the other aide,of the

- The veto vfas greetedrJubilanUy
ByriaeiBui'a,"ppoBeatt, "J- -

a.

OHKKYKEKMML

ation
policy--

' Connslly's disclosure followed aiv
polntments of Republicans John
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky, end
Johfl FoslwDHliet-eliNewfYor- k

.both former,senalors-rtoadvl- i-

Tjry;iwitr4ntBOUlJepntrhent
Connally said place his

reorganization pUn before'the'fuli
Senate'Foreign .RelatlOBS Commit ;

tee" probably?Tuesday, "He "said'
there was a "good:reactIon'.' irom
senators,who have seen the plan,

It would divide the committee
into to handle--United
Natlonsi European, Far, Eastern,
American Republics, Near East
era and African, Economic andSo-

cial' Policy,, Public 'sad Stato De
partment orgaouauonanairs.
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open chsrge of forgery watflled.
today In JJtpcomb.County agalnsl
tight persons, including anOkla .
homa stateUenstor;,wyo'lvlng tho
will a pfoneer Panhandle w,'n '

The llpseomb County Grand jury
was-calle- Into next Thur-s- '

day; to consider 'tha.chsrgesi r ,

"'Texasandoklahoma'offlcers wha "-
have beeninve'stlgatlnli the casefor- -

the paat several-month- etlraatedH"- -

IlKK lestafa'of Mrs,, 'MatuT.Al ;8

at between 33(K).tJ0rahd,ie9 "
...V4 . .timhBfrjBeaiBMjHii..,

4mf'tEer

edJ.ooe.acres of Lipsoemb.Cewtyi
raneh land, about fM.eM in; aash
afid aa undeterminednumber1og

'-- v?k-
-

cattla.-?!'.- ,!.
.Charged,with, forgery, ait wit

BO spe'elflcoountsalleged,arer -
Senator OrvIllaim-e4-Cheyenn- e

Okls.,' 'notified' to" aj
pear beforethe;graml.toryi" ,r

Mr.. ,ni,:Mn.-- Jkw iQaltolfM.,
Cberryvalel Kas.. plaoed toJaal
cday,tolletfot10,9W.bead:ecli;
Oyda Grimm of Hlggtes,, Te

an.uncle of. Senator GmBt, reteaa
"

-ed today under SS09 boeidf .

. Ii. B; Thomas,U.X. Padteat;
nusty CoramJ 11 of. Xftls .Caaasty.
DkUTrrioUiled td"lj?paif hetert TO

grand jury.-. t- w
. Vivian Guthrie of EdewaiJHt,
son'pf Ross Guthrie. noaHtod.,t
appear baferalba,Vmmiimr,i
ria'oteWM.fere edjto..m

Llpseomb IMstriet3ewt to
day by of t,'eeaty.
JSi, J. iXarhox, With h4m.walth
chargeswere filed ware Texaa
Rangers Frank, Probst and KeDey,
Rogers, and Lipscomb County At
torney; Gene Mhiom.

.1

'r.
tlect McDanel
TORTirORTH, AW.l-Th- ai

Texas .Junior Chamber of Com-
merceclosed its three-da-y conven-
tion here tonight" wHfc the lnataUa
tioh of sew offlcera aad the,pas.
lng'out of awards to outatandtoa
local i ml ts.snd,Individuals,

Bill McDaneL DalfaM,.-wa- s eleet
ed presidentof the Texas JunJor
Chamber of Cammaraaltoattaeeael
E, M, JKlrkpatriek. Baytowa,

K
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Yes, twt (o;b!p wake .National Wanted Week a Res.
Gettr for you, The Herald offers somq "special ratesfar the
weec tnit arenow In effect.Three days lor the price of oae,ar
aurlng National Want Ad, Week.Your fwsp ad wfll rtia througv

PlusA SWAFCOIUMN
letitttiM to IM l.. llw feacVyarijwi'dJtta tojr4a,f4r '
aomathtof you canuse? Just list H Ib a special "waa"' aototaa

Matioaal Want -- Ad Weak. Vourwap id will run a
vtwmsit far duilv BAa

.f o If

Swap Ail For Only 50c
To get the lull bsrt at thaa atorgalrx. he sawaaaaTatak
ymKPJW4'T.ltoaBiy woadsonJyaaaeaeamast
accompanyall at tola low price, Deadllae.to M a. as.aa
day ei towrtloa for ajlwsato aaa, ' ,H ' '
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WINGS OVER

"Socked In," Airport
Men Travel By Car

Municipal slrpert Manager Jack
Cook and three other Vest Texas
airport operator! took to the
ground Friday to Journey to (be

National Conference of Airport
Managers and Airlines 'Operates
which openi at Columbus, 0 to-

day.
Cook, Dennis Ilumphrlti, airport

manager at 6an Angeto, and man-
agers e( tlelda In Sweelwaler arid
Midland made the trip by auto
mobile after weather "socked In"
mott Southwestern airport? the
last part of the week. Titer were
to have been Joined by a delega-
tion In Fort Worth for toe remain-
der of (be drive to Columbua

I... h..k T4. aVwiV
Ml lUtVUftU I(UIU eweaee .j-
expected to return to Big Spring
Saturday. Airport and airlines op-

eratorsand.Army and Nary avla-lio- n

officials are to take part In
the at Columbus.

The Big Spring field had the
volume ol traffic In sev-

eral week Tuesdaywhen 27 planes
were? Twenty-si-x of the
craf( were 'Navy planes, while the
other was operated by a National
Guard representative,

Five Navy planes bava bees

Free look on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
ALSO ether, .Chronic .Condition
Associated with ' Rhaumatlim
such as SCIATICA, NEURAL-
GIA, LUMBAGO, CONSTI-
PATION ena COLONS

y DISORDERS, NERV- -
OUSNESS, SYSTEM- -

'.. IC ACIDITYI

I. Excelsior, Springe, Mo., Apr. 15.

So successful baa a specialised
system 'proven, for JreaUng artn-rill- s,

'rheumatism .and associated
chronic conditions that an amatlng
new booktwUl be.aent free to any
readerof this paperwho will write
ferity- - ; .i t.. 'y

The book, entitled, "Rheuma-tlsm-.'

fully explains why drug- andmedlclBeiilvB'only; temporary
relief and fall, to remove the caus-
es of. the.lroublei.explatwliow.-o-

.

may obtain relief "from rheumatism
aridVntthritk-- L. ";1 You Incur no obligation In send
ing for It
Tnayberthrmeawonaavinfyou
veart of untold mlscrVFor writing
promptly, theClinic" wUK end:llielr
newly enlarged book entitled.
RheumatUm. Address your- - let'

ter to The Ball Clinic. Dept 2317,

JbceelslorlSprlagcJdialourL but
lie eura to write todayfAdv.)1

let MAW

grounded at Municipal field since
weather closed In aft--, ley. Texas'
ernrion Included In the eroun wcre!tn
a TBM, two an and! Tor the econa time this month
. rati n. rar whim hd hen reduction In Irrigation from the

-- , - " - -

weathered In took off Saturday aft
ernooa for El Paso.

parking area at the new airport
Surfacing of streets and the

terminal building was completed

last week, bripglng too a dose
most ol the work on the 4J,O0O

airport Improvement project
All that remains to be dona at

the new terminal is a small amount
-, onrtlfta Of fTaUUng Md- - -,wwb..

meeting
.

biggest

serviced

p

-

setting out ol

shrubbery. Citr Manager H. W.

Whitney Indicated Landscaping la
expected to be completed this
spring.

",,la. u " :".".": Uiir govern--
ana saies .oi t ,,- -, ,,,,. oi
Air Lines, will also supervise trai
fie and salea the El Paso
district of PAL In addition of man-
aging the Big Spring:Mldlaffd-Odes-aa-Sweetwat-

arear
wss enlarged as

a of the ,ccom, lrria.il.'fton.
vice president,, nas

announced. He baa beeti traffic
manager of the Big

area since .appoint-
ment to the last year'

Rents Up 22 Percent
In 100 City Suejr ,

WASHINGTON, April IS. Ml

Association of Rek) Estate
Boards said today that. rente In-

creased an average 22 cent
In too cities it surveyed where fed.
eral ceilings were lifted. .'"Tbesurvey'showed that one
tvttA elites 'decon
trolled April 1, 1949, at least
89 cent-o- f au lensnu naa me
same,rent bill were
lifted asbefore.'a aUUmentiild;

The orsanlxallon, which
eontnuaUon,of federaUconroll,aft-e-r

the law. next
Juna 1. aald. '"collar-wis- e. In the
median.alfuatlen,-- tnolndlvldual
casesraised up HJ0 to $10."

Health .Group Change
' MlrRAXmiS, Apffi Is,W--
The Texas Society tor Mental Ily- -

elebehasa the Mental
Healthrseetety of. Texasr-an-d aj
new president, Ford
of Gslveiton.

The stoudadontedthe.new name

temV r'i IT --easaaaajjajsMajsajrTrrTBajaaaa
fi BF ieBlBTlBarismBsssiBrWA. rMtXaleaBBBBVeJeaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,' -

CeT' ' nasfMreTefeeT " J ' assssTel
faas" j- - Br'aS "'" " "' - 'jBJBBJBBJB)"

SSn' "?Swe5;;: ZfifVi

jMassaaaaasaaaaasssHssH

famousWtkiouse
6iffi$ft&Efiv& .esTjBpy? v't flaFjjy

pk KewfrwrtarM -- Kw Iwwty PraVee! Imbsiwy

Bass! "" 'II
''wasa BBBasBBWaBBBavsalaPmrjfsK

BSBBI BBBBrVBBBBBBBBBBBBrSjl

J---- J U"" $299.95

tMtrsriWastinfV '
M poeade frosan food .

. .etaeaa.pMkr ltaepte4geSiK;
e, KieUfwrcpidtyter. e Butt; Keeper-- M ,aiA'.- -

, P04..aUaaed--.
"" isni. mg i

Clark'a district

vm camii stmi..riT rrtfetrtinjAouse

TIJy Electric Co.
tnonKiiu

Valley Water

Stolen-- fciain

Cuts Irrimtiofl
McALLEH. April 15. W-- Tb

water clamped hard
today on.tbe lower Rle Qrande.yal.

Wednesday famed winter

BpX'a, F8F,

border river Was.ordered.
The varied allehllr for the

various districts in Cameron and
Hidalgo County,but averagedabout

MO ner,cent.

far--

cuts

Theenforced cut cornel
at a time when the Valley's cotton.
citrus and vegetables badly need
moisture.

Ltgil rains fell In the Valley to-

day. But C B, Cramer, president
of the Water Conservation Associa-
tion of the Rio Grande Valley, said
they were too Utile to do much

The association a
body set up by the Valley farm
ing Interests, ordered today's re
duction in Irrigation. The previous
cut was ordered April S.

The cut was despite
water whleb Mexicanmnr. r.. inta ,h.

fot

ih.

Tassssr

Qrande recently from Its Alarto R.
Gomez upstream.

At the last report-yester-day

the' Rip Grande waa j
1.750 icci at wo Grande

Valley farmersaay need
part of revision traffic i3XW00O eft ot
and salea division of Pioneer,

position

National

of per

In

since
per

after ceilings

opposes

present expires

went

newname

Tw

vmasmsa

shortage down

irrigation

necesaary

reservoir

flowing only
second

City. they

Former 0-mi-
fy

Watt
NofAnlue

s

C-- E. Klsrr. former shtrUTa
deputy assertedSaturdaythat'wa--'
gea nad not bees a Usae la Us
res'watlon!as.a deputy last week,

Tbi waa the reasonisslgaed by
Sheriff fL L. Wolf who announced
Thursday, that Riser, B1U ' Ftalev
and Curtis Crittenden were leaving
tncbr .posts; Bserltf Wolf aaht that
deputy salary acalea act by .the
commlssleaera. court within
framework of JlmlU.eaUbUahed by
state i law were- Inadequate.

'

In a letter 'addressedto the Her--
aldKUer-sald-. that "ttiy aUeotloa
hu been raUedTDy lbs commie--'
s'oners eourt-o- l- Howard
texas to in two articles: welch ap
pearedtfl Thursday and THdiyTai
suetof lbs His; Spring Herald sewa;
apacr concerning' the' resignation
of Deputy Sheriffs C. E. Klser.
W-- O. Flndley and Curtis Crittea--
Ocn because of our dissatisfaction
with low wages paid by the coun--

--xnese aniciea mate K appear
that the commissioners are wholly
responsible tor the'wages paid to
ne employes of the ihirlfrad

pariment,
"Tbe truth is thai, our commis

sioners have yery UtUe to do with
the officers' salary. Our state re

sets the officers' salaries
according to the nooulatlon of the
Iridlvirfual county,' where the officer
workrandrCommissioners'ap-
prove the deputlea who are select-
ed by our sheriff, arfd see that they
are-- pain wltnln, IbB: limits of the
wage araleset b our atatejfovere--
ItlCUI.

"It haa been rather difficult at
time to live on the'aalary, as set
by the state,-- but, I aw-au-re that
none of the officers who resigned
hold our commissioners responsible
for the low scale of wages setby
our atate government.

"But each of ua hold our county1
commissioners' In the. highest

and regard them aa faithful
aervanta of our people and county
and as our close friends. I, for one
do not wish the-peo- of Howard
county to think that our eommis-iloner- a

bad anything to do with
Jiy resignation a chief deputy
aherlff of our county,

"Neither did I resign because
of any disagreement over wage
paid by tbe county, but resigned
solely for the purpose of entering
tbe coming election aa a candidate
for the office of sheriff of Howard
county." he said.

Wedding Date Still
Undecided tetween
Bergman, RosselHni

nOME, April 15. tfl T--. UUaa
Film Director Roberto Rosselllnl
tonight described, as i'a-na- w one
on me" a report that his wedding to
Ingrid Xeriman .wUl take place w

"Thafa one I,hadn't heard," ha
said. .The.story, .wait puUlahed ta
the United States. :' '

Roaselljal aald he and.the SveeV
1ih actreaa are slilTtrytaf to'cWar
red ape' barriers to' their mar-
riage, following Miae 'Berrmaa'a
Mexican divorce from Hollywood.
lurcrup reicr usuusa.

He aald the marriage'will take
place "where we can do It fast
est."

Meter Remtvel Urged
COLORADO CITY. priL king

aaetera .in freat.of the
post office ai'Celaraae CAy have
hrouaht forth a petWoo ta the
City .eeaneiL 8, T. Deckery pee-seat-

peUUeaeigeed by Col-
orado CHlaaaurate that the park
log metersreeeaMyplaeed an freai

tew eW 9wlk99 99 TMVS 40
date, the eeuacel has tekea ne
actieaaa the plea fe'eeparhtag
areuad the poet paHse area,

Farkiag aneters weee haatasled
Awexs? il fsi j taWeb WiaWatdLalWWW- anajfra" ! Vavejl aMaapvaTereV faneaTlsrVVaa

aaVeVV M eaaHnp

loiangles Estate
Set At $3,150

NEW-OM-C, April 15. (J -i-Bin
(BoJangletl noblnion, who-- earned
appnntlmattty 2 million during hti

career, left an estate
of I3.1M.

The figure was disclosed In let-
ters of admfnlitiatlcra IssuedFri-
day.

The Negro dancing starof Broad-
way and Iiollvwood had given
heavily to charity.

PlacementsExceed
Work Applications

Placements exceedednew work
applications at the Texas Employ
ment 'office hers during the past
week, Leon M, Kinney, director,
reported Saturday.

There were 31 placements made
and 29 new work applleatlona filed
during the week, be aald. The TEC
made ,40 referrals, and. received
it new job orders la the same
period.

There were-9M-. visits to the of-

fice and 87 placement Interviews.
Forty-fiv- e persons filed new and
continued claims .actions, J,'--

LEOPOLD WILLING

Offers! TOGiUf
ThroneTo His Son

BTltJSSELS; Belgium, April 11.
iled King Leopold Illseupht

(o end Belgium's political crisis to-

day by offering to surrender Ma
powers temporarily to hte
old son, Prince"Baudoifln.

There were.Indications, however,
(he proposal'would satisfy neither
the .Socialists nor the
pro - Leopold Social Christians.
Spokesmenof the divided Liberals,
Belgium's third rta)or party, aald
"certain clarifications" will be.nec-easar-y.

.. t ' I

Leopold spoke to the. people fa
their two languages. Flemish' and
French, In a transcribed broad-
cast The message lastedils.tnU
utes and SS seconds. The records
were made In Switzerland, where
he has made his home since Mb- -

erafion from the Germans In IMS,1

and flown to Brussels.
ltwas the first time the people

v
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ef the
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eral leaders
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March 18 and April f, the kief
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te the throne or
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March .12 had
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9T.M pereeM m M favor.
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$5450
heavy Kuake.

Beaches IohK,13"
pHderatructuro tuburstecl.AjL9:J6".cieHt?r

provided tho"eeBtrof"tho;toptohoH
GavrdAB Umbrella. Table dlsassemWea pneks
penccuy compactsesa aaippuig storage.
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lEnjby Living -- Outdoors
With This Furniture
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Ever-popul-ar Wattrfall ttyVmgl

Sturdy cabinet construction

Big savingsfor you now during thfi
salel PopularWaterfall stylipg com-
bined with sturdy cabinet eorutruc-1k-

Bed, roomy chestof drawer and
vontty with large plate'gtaii mirror.
FIchly-gralne- d Walnut veneers.Dove-

tailed, slde-guld-ed drawers.
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REG. 7.95 CURLTWIST

WOOL BROADLOOM

6.88tq.
yd.

MWMMUrrrmMrt
9, 12 aaJ 15 ft. m427n.width

er tor corpttmg and rvgtt- -

Sav tubilontlolly now on wonderful
tolld-eol- broadloom
for ll carpeting or rugil

- Nubby textured, tightly twitted, oil,
wool-p- n lurfaco htd foofprWi'

. Ii tlow to ihow (olll Decorator
colom grey, green, beige and roiel

9x12 fMlM,Res.W.40,How82.54
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Lb For Hoof, Mouth
Vaccine Shuts Down

MEXICO CITY, April IS. Ml A
laboratory' mass producing vaccine
Jor the foot and mouth disease
.closeddown today. '

laboratory

vaccination
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Thai marked the beginning of (he
of th fight against the cattle

diseaseIn Mexico. Before it (topped
operating the stored 11
million dotes of vaccine.

Animals In the Infected areahave
been vaccfhuled three times. A
fourth U pelng siren.
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Free-For-A- II

Develoning In

CourtRace
AUSTIN. Aprn if. Ul - A free-for-a- lt'

high, court race la develop-

ing on the Texas political scene.
. Announcement of Veteran Jurist
Fred L. Hawkins that he will not
seek as Judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals let the
bara'dowfi for contenders.

Two candidates had already an-

nounced, aod one more jumped In

today.. Those already In the raca
wereW A. Morrison of Cameron
and, O II, Nelson of Lubbock.

Rep. Cecil Storey of Longvlew

announcedtoday. lie has served it
chairman "Tt the House Criminal
Jurisprudence Committee and also
Is chairman of the interim commit-
tee , the 'state's criminal
code.-iEtore- Mil active In pushiai
the tightened lex crime bills
through the Legislature.

Hawkins, presiding Judge of the
state'a highest court In criminal
matter will be 61 eara old wben
he retires from olllcc next Jan.1
afier serving nearly 30 years.

Ia all those years, be bat bad
only three opponents. Ha said be
had "no more Idea thana monkey"
bow.m-an- opinions he haswritten.
Prospective candidatei to suc

ceedHawkins included W. E. Myrei
of rort Worth and AstHUnt Attor-
ney General David Wuntcb. former- -

erai winiam wcurawoi uauashas
also bees reenUeBed.

Agg!fMtfsfir,
To Attract Ovir
200 Hm Friday

Mont than 200 Texas AJiM exes
ire expected to gather at the Big
Spring American Legion clubhouse
Friday forth annual--Aggie "Mu-
ster," eat of hundreda of similar
nwetlsgi held tbrwiiteut' the
world by ef tbe icboel.

Tne ;Muter' nrefram aerves
both aa reunion
service lor living and dead Ag-
gies. It la held on San JacintoDay
each'year.

The local meeting will be for
A&M exes iromi .thrdnghout-tb-

Permian Basin aectlon of West
Texas and is to start at 8 p. m.
"A barbefuir dinner will be served
visitors by the Odessa Chuck
Wagon gang. Thou atttodlag are
invited to .bring wives or other
guests.

TwoArmy'sM!! Hr
Assigned Td? Ntw,.
PostAt Fort IHsttt -

Two canvasser!M.ff'i,teSU

FRIGIDAIRE
Electnc Range

j5 Lfsee&)
VJL ACROSS!

aaaMaaaaaaaaa111
)lSSSKSBsijkiV

Soring Recruiting
staff are to be transferredto the
Army'a antl aircraft .anttgulded
missiles center at' Fort Bliss, ef-

fective April 24, Col, JoanF, Tay

SgCfiojWayt, Big Spring cajj--
vasser,and SgL JJavid Danlela of
the Snydersub slatioo.areto leave
the Recruiting service. Both bave
been assigned to ibe Big Spring
area for the past 18 months.

A completelynewIdeaand at
other frlgldalre first A blggtr,
mora uoble thrifty ovea--ln a
range that tokesV feis kitchen

ipacel Breath-takin-g styling by
Raymond Lotwyl Featureafter
feature of costliest fang
models. Including FrlgtdolreV
nw mora ffIclnlRanuU
Surface Unltil All eft sensa-
tional low prlcel Come JVi-- sea

this startling new-com- er among
electric ranges!

It's compact!
Ifs thrlffyj
IftMiVijNiitir

Yu CtM't.Mafth a
M -- - - '
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150YEARS OLD

U. S. Capital Starts
lls Birthday Party

WASirWCTOW, Apr! B. tH'-- The

nstlon'a capital started tbJrow-In- a
a gaudy 159th blrtieVay party

today, billed aa' "the: meet spec-
tacular pageantIn the hkstory ol
the United Statessince the laancu
'ration of George Washington."

Supported byroaring planea and
booming cannon, Vie President
Berkley launched a lengUiy

observance with a
call to the nation to be en guard
against"threats fo freedom" from
within and without

He assailed Communism, but
said that not even Communism la
t dangerous to American freedom

NO CHANGESCONTEMPLATED

KANSAS CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT
KANSAS CITY, April IS. Ill

Gov. Forrest Smith said today no
change is contemplated in the pres-
ent personnel ot the Kansaa City
police department.

The governor Issued the state-me-at

after a conference with the
four police commissioners and
Chief of PeaceHenry Johnson.,

The Kattaa City police depart
mcnt under control oLtbe governor--

under Jrtlseourl lawr baa-bee- n

under fire auce the eUyteg of
Charles Blnaito, NorthsUe Demo-
cratic, leader,and.Charles Garget
Urate" lieutenant, 19 daya ,-

- h

Wbereabeutaof the governer bid
teen .' secret unUl tytl morning
when be met the police offldakat

LOCAL CHAMIER ANNOUNCES

Big --Plans
For Texas

A full weak of acUvity U being
planned for .observance.of Taxaa
Chamber of Cemmerce Week here
April 24-3- J. H. Creese, mana-
ger of the' Big Spring.chamber,
baa announced.

A total of 24 committee meetings
are being planned In connection
with the special week...Virtually
aJlthechamber'acommittees' will

FrankKdUytnamtt
SchoolloardHd
At Colo1rMo"Ci7 '

COLORADO CITY, April 15.
Frank II. Keliey. President of

Colorado City .Independent School
District alnee 19t6, baa bees re
named bead of the board here.
r Keliey, member of "the school

-ilrvamen recently elertr

the GUraer-Alke- n Law, bad-- to be
elected or reelected:In 1U entire-
ty.

Oren.B. Trulock, the only other
Incumbent who again won a post
on the board,was named vice-pre-s

ident, ;
X. C Bradley, newly elected

member to the board, waa named
secretary.

Four other new trustees were
sworn In this week. They are Thur
aton Smith, Wy R. Powell,; Victor
Mccaoe. and curtu iaumer.

In the drawing for the length of
tenure for "board merabera,'Tru
lock .and Latimer were namedfor
one' year, Keliey and Smith for
two, years, while Bradley, Powell,
aos jHcvtue, rw uix year
Jermv. - , ,

.a i a ,

lilbcrry Eltcftd
Colorado City Mayor

COLORADO CITY. AjrtU15 -
Henry U. BUDerry waa vat week
elected mayor of Colorado City,
Bilberry waa chosen by the city
council- to succeed J.
Pritchett, also a councilman. Prlt- -
cbelt, who became mayor-Imm- e

diately after Colorado City's new
cBartec-wenr.int-

o effect, :reslgned
aa mayor uua weeic but wut fin
ish his terrri aa city councilman.
cBUberry wbov baa,Jbeen. on tbe

city council for aeveral terms la
druggls and owns Interest In' two
pbarmaclea here, . ' " v

W.. Ci 'Hooka waf mademayor
pro-ie-m by tie councU.Uoeka "will
f oUow Earl Htwy; termer mayar
pro-tem- ,' who did setaeek're-eU-

Uon la a recent city eieeuon.
- Othe council, members 'are' Bill
Craddock, Dr. Willis m S. Rhode,
MrXir CaiOeu, and waMar

City Attorney Kerry Satlllf also
prUd bta rssifaattan at tfcia
week'a council meetog. Hla atfe-eeat-er

kaa Jot been named. Rat--

attorney tor the-- tew Mr
teenyears,saveKeaetng bmsiasii
ls hta private lavr Rem aa p ree
ton fur being unable te eonttom
In' the civic post

MmsIm Top list Of
73 jCcsftt Of DicMiMff
Rr9lrtd III CfeJItty

Seventy-thre-e ease ef

kAaasi lAasat Tiraaif tftv lka Ui lT"- -
aaaaBeaap tusaisdthe Maf trk tt

JillttT Inaftaft aaaTaAttMUA WaU JeVaMOBtfl

wetk a total, of M, Tstera were M
eeeee u vtrw
teatfendk aaaf yaaaiaBiaaaam

fW flvw "aVeBV"

of 'jaalefcen! mmc,
i of wbesaUg iamb&& D wC MhNIi ssraNI Mn

a'c

aa those m this cemtry wne, "taw
rumors and soapklon among na."

A crowd estimated at 10,JM wat
on the ed plaza of te
capiloL Air fere and national
guard planea thundered overhead,
and there was music by the band
of the Army, Air Fore and Mai
rise Corps. ,
tit waa 199. years agotodaywben

the first cornerstone at tfce federal
cMy was set in" placenta what la
now a partof Alexandria, Va--, Jwt
acrota the Potomac River from
Washington, fAt one time, the Dis-

trict of Columbia Included a por-

tion of Virginia. It no longer docnj

IN

a downtown boteL Therewaa spec
ulation that be had gone either to
Kansas'CHy or St. Louis to confer
with authorities over law enforce-
ment, much In the sewnsince the'
slaylngs.

The governor said that charges
againstthe Kansas City police de-
partment made In letters received
by hire were "not verified by the
facta.! .. ...ft

"The bestandonly eecurtty-fro-

the chief down to the patrolman
who walks the beate lr to keep
their positions and to do their Job
honestly and fearlessly arreting
all violators and to strictly en-
force ail laws and r regulations,"
the governor'a etaleraentsaid.

In Making
C C Week
bave caUedmeetlngaaa partef
the program.

Chairman of each group la to
presentsbroad work programfor
consideration. Greene eal

Representatives of the chamber
are also to appearat each of the
service dub meetings during
Chamberof Cemmerce Week.
High acboolatudenW wjll also aa-fi- st

ln7 observing tie occasion. ,

A blgb acnebrpupil, to be seiaet-e-d

by the. jitudent body .wULrNde-Uvtr;- an

adireaa-ove-r KBaT-Apr- U

27, day when the radio.station will
be operated,byetudentaexclusive-
ly. A speech concerning some
phase of chamber",activity' 'will
also be given 'at the high acttool,
the chamber manager said, f

icbedukd for Monday-hu- . bees
poatpoaedIn favor of n joint

prealdettU oftbe organliatlandur-
ing Chamberof. Commerce week--

Chamber membera .and. olbera
wiU be invited ta vlaii .the clum
ber office throughout tna. week,
Greene; indicated. - ' " "

Dtg TImwIcs Dog

fk Sm Life
-- SPRINGFIELD, O., AnrB U.tW
A half-and-h- Dachsehund-Bea-gl-e

baa pretty well eetaUbbedthat
"mana; beet Jrlend' also can'be
the; same to one of Ma own kmi.

The etorr U that of Fritrv. the
half-Dexl- e, andArebJe, tw-ye- r-

oiavajfflfer. ATCBie ewefrntxy nie
lurandKeverad'aald-TlsaBJi-a
Pel." Otafi wkat ArcWe W4 FrHy

Five-year-o-ld Bobby Unkel. the
Bosera master.-l- et Archie out of
Ibe;bouse Monday, April. X Archie
dldnt come borne that nltbt Nor
the next.

Bobby and his parent, Mr, and.
Hrarrea.Av.unkei,buntMArenia
alk days and. aeven nlgbta.

But on Easter morning, Richard
Miller, a neighboring farmer," came
to the Vokel homecarrying AreWe.-Th-e

Boxerwas mangledand nearly-d-

ead. MUler had found Archie
hopelessly Impaled eat a barbed--
wire recce.
- Miller said be badaoUeedFritiy,

bis haU-Dexl-e, carrybar feed away
each time eke waa fad. FkaHy,
out of curiosity, ho foUewed ber.
He found out why.' She teted her
mb atralgbtto the prisoneran the
fcnee.-- ,

Tbere were eneuA feed serap
scattered around, Miller aald to ita

the Mkrcy mteefo be bad.
wHaesaeawaa tut FrMay Brat

And. spectators reported.Fattaar'a
first vie to Arable la the laaapMal
yesterdaywaa a atoaafeandwws- -
derful ataM Arable aM but kufftad
efr , -- - --- -

Sntj Gtrtrydis lulls
Art 7pMdtr Qm'm

SANTA OMTRUDs 14
BALMORKEA, Apett USanta

UertrueHa buUa from,' Wg Lake
made the top galea 1st this year's
bum rnvajenr- - sear at --tate asaaee
YaHar aMoeeksieot
here. The buUa, airedI by a
UlTeJkeaaaf "mAm 'aBaaV IBMjaaanea4fer4i jywwWf B

9 day.

Saturdayto leek at Ike nearly U9
eatttewbtek bad been fed out at
tke ataMeet from Nov. M te Apratn.

ru4 of the Beata Gsrtruass
eeene ueveioped eHgtoally eel the
feasoua Ktng Ranch, y,u Ws W.
Stawanof Big Lake. He baa worked
wHh that breed about six yean
and bee bad themin threepreview

tlfe)

Citizens Urocd.

To StartFrly
InCleaq-U-p

Ad. atoeal to atari eari ht Ike
annual epring clean-e- prerem'
haa beet) Issued by D. M. Me.
ney, chairman of the chamber"el
commerce civic and beautlfic.aOen
committee which la sponeorteg the
drive. ,'

McJOaney Jemed with dty fa-
cials in jargmat residents to hnve
trash aaef ahrBeberr trimmkia
m. I 3 wloft by-c-

Ry

trucks on Monday, April 24, first
day of the drive. Trucks win work
throughout, the week removing
rubbish--

placedV alleys, City
Manager H. W rTbltney Indicated.

"It will be necessaryfor cltl--
wi to bave'txaeb ready to bail
off when ' trueka .: arrive isa J I lu
will be ' unable i to make seconduw to any sector," be.aahL..

Tbj chamber of commerce
also arsei mUni'i

to dean un alley wave and nust
lota adjoining ', their property.' "

TUB CitV. HnmlUlM haa A.
dered. garbage trueka to pick up
all barrela.and other

garbage coatalaera .left
the. alleys during-cleanu- wreck.
Residents JjayeBeLcautioned-- to
leave only that material to bo dJa-pos-ed

of In the alley, '

RevivalAttfacis --

Big Crowds At
Colorado City

COLORADO crrr. Anrfl is
April la revival meeting time In
woioraoo uiryr-- revival at the
FirSt Methodist Church with the
Rev. 13. D. Landreth. of 'AribH1Ii
preaching baa attractedlarge cob--
Biaeuasa uji wecx. inat meet-
ing closes Sunday night.
.Members-- of the Buferd First

Baptist Church: plan nreVhral
wiuca win begm Sunday; Aprfi-l- e,

and continue through April as. The
Rev. W. D. Greet) of Hermleifh
la to be their guest'preacher. '

rrtaayevening. April 14. the Oak
Street Baptist began' their spring
revival which la i.throughApra 23: Their, pastor, the

. n. n. .uurry, is eonauctlng
the meeting. ' ,i 'j

They recently owanked Taber--
acleMbilonary Baptist Church 4s
m we process or revival which
begaBAprillQ with the Rev. Floyd
McCord ofs Wlnfleld,- -' Kansas,
preaching. -

At' the First Baptist Church this
weekhai been nnfhr iwirlval Hh
the pastor, the Rev. Si- - Y. Dmt.
ford, conducting the'sexviceaand
preaewflg.--

ifefcr
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MARTIN WANTS CRUSADE

End Era Of Rd Ink
And Red Herrings,

prrrawoROff. Ar u. w -
9. Joseph W. Marten. Jr.,

called en peopleof all par-
ties tentght to Join in n "crusade
M end fee era. t red kk aad red

leadertetf the Amen Corner Chw:
"Our crusade tedsv ie to save

constitutional government. We must
preserve me freedom of theAmer
ican people. We must fight ott a
new threat ot slavery slavery to
cevernment and to crushing, crip-
pling debt.'' i ,

Martin, offered a Bret-ra- m for
."American revival, securityand
prBfre.y,jnj proposalsy '

Riddance of the wartime.excise
taxes and other punitive taxation.

Creation0 of tax incentive for
small bustae.

Balancing of Ibe budget and
K-- J "

Careful admialttraUon of the taN

W

tat

toy
jSnarfTHCSast

Tbere'a la vtag for yoat Jkasly.
Freeeer.

deHeloua
of Comekst let

Yo rok
Freeaer Use ekek at

tmalno f reek-e- ft
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ffBw Wwsw Freeeer"'
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Renwval of the "Ihreet of1 ae--.
dalliatlen hengsNke paH
over the ot Amerfeea, thrift,
and Jndeatry.0

Martin termed federal aW
"myth," layhuj ;'

"Federal aid la n mrt.The hu--
reaacrauc brakeraga la terrtftc,.
Any any eety-y-ea,

can thJe money at
borne more wisely the Wash-
ington planners earn, apend M far
usl" ,

Another M'artbi, SenatorEdward
Martin (R-Pa-), alao evoke at the
dlnnerv biMUnJoiL J?Jntspending. '

"The greatesf threat to American
freedom is the'atomlc na-
tional bankruptcy causedby exeat,
slve taxation and reckless, extrav-aga- nt

government apendinf,,?-,h-e

said.
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MORE 1950 VOTERS

Politicos

AUSTIN, April IS. till PoUll--
cI.M,wW hv nolher big Held
of 'potential Texai voters to woo
thl year.

StateComptroller Robert S. Ca-
lvert iatd yesterday that hU count
from county report shows1.662,599
qualified voters wllh either paid
poll taxes,or exemption certificates.

That U the.aecond highest total
In the state' history, even though
It 11 more than 500,000 under the
record-breakin- g 1948 presidential
election year when 2,251,591voters
qualified.

Last year when no state races
Wereon the calendar the total was
down to an estimated 1,302,089.

Calvert said there are still gome
exemption certificates for this year
uncountedbut they were not expect
ed to change the total voting
strengthappreciably. He noted that
nil figures run through Jan. 31 but
law permits exemption certificates
to be Issued beyond that dale In
luuuueg wun clues Of 10,000 or
more population.. He said he also

There was a time when all doc-Ume-nt

a requiring such service
were' inscribed in county records
by the county clerks themselves,
and In flourishing longhand, too.

Those days probably are gone
forever in most places and cer-
tainly In Howard county, Leo Port-
er, local county clerk believes, and
his observation Is supported by
statistics.

In fact, figures in-

dicate that traffic In the county
clerk'a office here has increased
by ,leaps and bounds since the
war, and a new high has been
reached during the first quarter
of .1950. The heavy
have put the local clerk'a staff
more, than two months ahead of
thklr pace in 1949, which was a
banoeryear-itscl- f.

For. example, through April 13.
no less than1,915 Instruments had
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Have
Field Day In Texas

has not had a report on
from Tarrant County yet this year,

Calvert's count showed 1,532,945
poll taxes paid and 109,644 exemp
tion certificates Issued, Harris
County held the biggest potential
vote with 153,749 poll taxes and 24,:
K23 exemptions. Running next In
rder exemptions, Runningwith 93,--

243 poll taxes and 6,950 exemptions.
Bexar County with 82,920 poll tax
es and 11,084 exemptions, and Tar-
rant County with 55,063 poll taxes
and 1.536 exemptions reported.

Valley Polio Death
ped Tb 15

EDINBURQ, April 15. Ml Two
more Hidalgo County polio deaths
have brought the nio Grands Val-
ley total for the year to 15.

Kenneth Wegebauer,16, of Wes--

laco, and Emma Garza,4. al Mls-- j
slon, died at Grandvlew hospital
Friday.

A Long Time Ago CountyDocuments
WereScribbledIn Longhand,

comparative

requirements

rZ'tJZ7r'm

To

exemptions

Total-U-p

been filed at the clerk's office.
That figure was not reached In
1949 untU June 25.

If the pace continues 1950 will
easily establish a new record.The
total number of Instruments re-
corded for all of 1949 was 4,756,
but something over 6,000 Is in
prospects this year

Filing and recording fees have
Increased accordingly, of course,
with $4,505.27 reported for the first
quarter of this year, comparedto
$3,107.10 for the same period in
1949.

Chattel mortgages have gained
la l lesserdegree, increasingfrom
388 to 396 for the first quarter of
the year.

Oil and gas leases and royalties
have accounted fora good share
of the gains, but other types of
transactions have made gains, but
of their own this year. Porter dis
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DRIVE OFFICIAL-Treas-urer

of the Howard county chtpttr of
the Amtrlcan Cancer Socitty
and chairman of Its big
committee here is L. Thur-ma- n.

The appointment of
and cashier

of tlit First National bank, to the
post announced Glbb
Gilchrist, Collage Station, state
chairman. Thurman Is

with Matt Harrington, .county
chairman, In for the

fund drive starts
Thursday.

Too

slQk,,thcy're,
BHBr'you've--

closed.
The has kept the county

clerk and staff of four full-Um- e"

employes on a busy sche
dule, and temporary
required in the office occasion
ally

A real Is In prospect
for tha future, and it
may come soon. II involves space
for storage of the clerk's records.

During a general
of the main floor of the court
house two years ago, the clerk's

to Include the
former location of the county

office. Tht new space can
be used only as a work room,
however, since the records must
be kept In fire-pro- rooms.

facilities already crowd-
ed, and they could.be overflowed
within- - months, if present trends
continue.
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Texas Winds

CompeteWith

CoyoteCaller
WICHITA FALLS, April 15, W

A man from Minnesota Is in Texas
doing Utile coyote calling.

Dr William Bagely thinks he
could do lot of coyote calling, In-

stead of little. It Texas winds
weren't so strong.

Dr Dagely is medical doctor.
He Is also n hunting
and wild-lif- e authority. He Is from
Duluth.

The Mlnncsotan set out for the
Seymour area this week with state
flame Warden Bill Cave, who is
something of coyote caller him-
self

Earl Wisdom and A J Cooper
of Seymour are accompanying
them.

Cave has severalcoyote callers
His best gadgets are two made
from cow horn and from duck
caller When used properly they
give loud plaintive cry which is
said to Imitate wounded rabbit.

The hunters hide in a bit or
brash or mesqulte and start blow
ing on their favorite gadget. They
can bring coyotes whole packs of
them, right up to within few feet

If wind conditions are good.
But the Texas wind Isn't

There's too much of It.
The coyotes come up to their din-
ner from down wind to that they'll
get whllf ns well as an earful.
And that whiff. If the wind la
strong, tips them off that there's

human in the woodpile.
Cave's favorlto story on coyote

calling concerns an Incident on the
big Waggoner Ranch above Lake
Diversion. A coyote Jumped right
Into his brush pile landed tight on
him. He bad to shoo it off far
enough to shoot at It

Plan To Mobilize For
ToxasWheat Harvest

AUSTIN. April 15. The Tex--
as Employment Commission Is
Planning to mobilise trucks, com
bines, snd labor for harvestof the
Texas wheat crop.

TEC officials anticipated no dif-
ficulty in securing ample equipment
and workers In view ofct abandon-
ment of considerable "Wheat acre-
age becauseof drouth conditions.
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SHAH STRIPS SISTER

Princess Loses All
Her Royal Rights
TEHRAN. Iran. April 15 to

The shah of Iran today stripped his

beautiful sister, Prln-ces-s

Fatemeh Pahlevl, of all rojal
rights for manning without per-

mission nn olficial court announce
ment said

The princess was married to Vin-
cent Ilillyer 25, of Los llanos,
Calif, Thursday In Clvltaecchla,
Italy.

No "newi of the marrlaer was
published In Iran prior to the pal-
ace statement, which indicated the
wedding was a complete surprise
The statement snld the "new
reached Iran by radio and foreign
news apmrim "

The secretary nf Cilta.rrrhla
town hall admlnlitratlon saidThurs--
rtllV thn rnnnlp una marrloH nt

tfaffir"

pr-jv,fa- i
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The princess was born In
30, 1928 She Is the

daughter of the late Shah Mo-

hammed Rise Pahlevl. The bride
groom Is a natlvu of Augusta, Kan

Finch Heads
GEORGETOWN. April 15 tin --

Dr William C. Finch Is the new

president of Southwestern Univer-
sity, succeedingthe lata Dr J N

R Score Dr Finch was namd to

the position after a meeting of the
university's board Friday.

Muller Rites Monday
civil performed b Or

I BRENHAM. April 15 ufl W- V- Fu--

Salvatorc Tranahlda representative ntral services for Henry Mullrr,
of the Italian government The eon former Brenham postmaster and
pie had arrived In Clitacrchla German language newspaper edit
In a large American car from or, will be held here Monday. He
Rome. died in Texarkana Thursday.
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GunmanHopesFor
"80 Years"After
Dallas Escapade

DAL.I.A3, April 15. U1 A Beth-

lehem, Pa., south who says "1
hope I get 80 Is tharged
with assault to murder three per-

son In a shooting escapade.
The gunman, Arthur V. Glttlngs,

19, said Friday he was drunk Thurs-d- a

night when he started firing
a pistol wildly, wound.
Ing three perrons Tn a downtown
taern

Wounded were GUlllcrmo Texer.
la of IJma Peru Kenneth Leon
McRight, 25, o( Dallas and Miss
Vera U-- Dorris 10, of Dallas Doc
tors say Mc Right might be para
ed for life

"I shouldn't ever be allowed to
pn on the streets again," Glttlngs
told reporters at tho county Jail
Irlday "When 1 git to drinking I

w ant to kWl "
Glltlrrts said he had deserted the

Army at Fort I.ewli, Wash
' 1 waf drunk another time In

Japan," he said, "and I tried to
.kill sameguys I got courtmartlaled
I for that and I did six months."
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PASSENGER...TRUCK...TRACTOR
Wants Trail Bloxsr low priced tire built of first quatlly malerlali

throughout priced even ower In WARD WEEKI You can cependon

Trail Blazersfor safely for low-co- st performoncsl

Rlvsrslds Dsluxe oufitandlng tire boraolnl Pint-lin-e

Spsdallydesignedflolter fread madswith "cold rubber" Insures txlra
long wear surerstarts and saferslopsl Gat special low prlceil

- ' t frnmrnw n.ty
Wards Air Cushion gives, a "luxury ridenl Trsad sdenlifkolly de-

signed for tvM weor sailer sfssrtng greaterstabiliry," Made with

old rubber" forwore mileageI Buy a set savs dollartli
b- - ' vanillas m4atmUHH " ij.-'- C

I ..u I fAK I DS I I OStUXS
u stAiw estuu' cuswoH Tuas

70-1-3 .... ... 5.13 3.60

670-1- ...,...,,, . 12.95 3.40

Tires 70-1-6 ..... 13.60 370

Mwttsa '7.00'SiiT.mtf fliif 13.75-- t.iMJ 3.60

'rae oXK3-1- 6 8.85 10.95 ..... 1.95

7356.50.16 1U3 13.90 3.40
V "'0-'- y A5 n-3-

0 '" '95
' 4735.00-19.;;;.-.. 9.30 j 1030 '..... U5

fcchonge prk (xtpl Mx) fW. Tax Hn

50,000 Hear
VATICAN CITY, April IS". U -

More than 50,000 pilgrims from
many parts of the world packed
St. Fetrr's Basilica today as Pope
Plus held his. biggest general au-

dience thus far of the JfiSO Holy
Year.

Mothtrs, fsthars . . hsve your
portrait made for your chil-

dren snd grandchlldrtn.

Tidwoll Studio
105 PRAflER BUILDING

PHONE 3573

Monday through Saturday . , 2

lovely 1x10 goldtone portraits
for only $4 00. For the couple
with the most children, the
couple married the longtst, the
oldest fathtr and mother and
youngtst mother, 1 baautilul
11x14 portrait. Hurry to Tldwell
Studio.
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YMCA To Hold

Annual Dner
TuesdayNight

Inspiration and report will bo
mixed Tuesday when the annual
YMCA dinner meeting It Held at
at the Presbyterian church.

Dr. Jamci D. Doren, president
ftf Midwestern. University of Wich-

ita Falli, U to be the ipeaker
of the evening. Not only 1 Or.
Boren a gifted ipeaker and educa-

tor, but he alto hat been active In
YMCA affalra at Wichita Falls.
It U there that tho community has
raised ' three-quart- er million do-

llar plant ilnce the war.
Highlighting entertainment will

be a vocal selection by Cornelia
Frailer, accompanied by her
motheri Mri. Nell Frailer.

Dr. O. It. Wood, pretldeht, will
atk for reports from four key com-

mittees, among them the group
assigned to study of plans for re-

conversion of the First Christian
church property, which the YMCA
hopes to occupy late In May,
I.ee Milling, executive secretary,
also will report a summaryof the
past year'f work.

Tickets for the event, which
start at 7 p. m., are In hand of
the directors, or they may be se
cured at the Herald.

ForsanService
Club PaysTribute
To B A. Farmer

FORSAN, April 15-S-hort talks
and a special tribute to D. A.
(Pat) Farmer, who Is retiring as
a Humble Oil tt Refining Co, em
ploye, featuredthe meeting of the
Forsan service club Thursday.

Carlton King presided over the
business sessions as approximate-
ly 90 men gathered la the high
school cafeteria. Roy Bruce, Dig
Eprlng, spoke brleflyY nd J
Pickle, Big Spring, appealed for
support ol the annual Red Cross
roll call.

Mr. Farmer'was presentedwith
a gift a sleek .22 rifle by club
members. lie and Mrs. Farmer
are to leave soon for Whltesboro
where' (hey have purchased a
borne.

Attending were E. N Bailey,
Harry Barnett, D. AL Bardwell,
O, C. Chapman, W. B. Dunn, B.
A. Farmer, M. M. Falrchlld, Q.
O. Green, E. A. tirissam, O-- O.
Ham, Ted Henry, Joe B. Hoara,
Br., JoeT. Holllday, F. P, Honey--
cutt. If. M. Hincs, Jeff Ingllsh,
O. :1V- - Kennedy,
Klng.t J, D- - Leonard, O. L. Mon-rone- y.

J
Henry MeElreath, Wayne

N8tice;"Hay N. Prater, George H.
Pickett, J. It. Overton, R. U Ekel-to- n,

H. II, 8torey, O. W- - Scudday,
Frank Theime. JamesUnderwood.
Glen Whlttenburg, and C. V. Wash.t

ChamberWeek
Program To Be
BroadcastToday

Discussions on Chamber of Com-
merce Week and Clean-U-p Week,
both of which extend from Anrll

-- sfc " ""- - " " "
chamberof commerce program to
be broadcast over radio station
KBST'Sunday afternoon.

Both phases of the program will
be conducted by chamber of com--

- mcrce officers with J. II. Greene,
manager, as master of ceremo--
tiles. North Ward music students
will also .be featured during the

program.
Presented In various musical se-

lections will be JessieMeElreath,
Ronnie Phillips. Tommle Horton.
Bobby Suggs, Jerry Don Krnman,
BUd Hill, Donald Long, and Ron-
nie King. The program starts at
3 p.m.

Herald, Sun., April ifj, 1050

50 Local Citiztns
Honor CalvertAt
Special Luncheon

Approilmat1y So business men,
public officials and civic organi-
sation representativesattended a
special luncheon at noon Saturday
In the Douglass hotel honoring
Robert S. Calvert, stale comptrol-
ler of Texas.

Calvert, formerly a resident of
Brownwood --and Sweetwater, Is
making his first personal visit to
various comptroller's districts In
the state since hia appointment
last yesr.

Although he termed his visit
here as strictly ,"

Calvert said be thought the lunch-
eon offered an excellent opportun-
ity "for me to make my maiden
political speech."

He confined bis remarks, bow-eve- r,

to an Informal lone and
touched obly briefly upon his can-
didacy for a first elective term.

Calvert waa appointed to the
comptroller's post following the
death of the late George It. Shep-par-d

last year. II had been an
employe of tho comptroller's de-
partmentsince 1930.

He told briefly of the depart--
(mtnt's growth from approximate
ly J25 employes In 1930 to over
400 today. Added state agencies,
which, in turn have increased
functions of the department,have
caused the growth, he ssld.

Mayor O. W- - Dabney introduced
Calvert at the luncheon. The af-

fair was arranged by Oble Brls-to- w,

member of the stste liquor
control board, and local personnel
of the comptroller's department.

Filial Rites Set
For Mrs. All red

Funeral Services Will be Conduct
ed at-- 2 p. mv Monday at the First
Methodist church for Mrs. Clara,
FrancesAllred, 89, long time Big
Spring resident and mother of
fourJocal people. Rev. Aisle Carle-to-n

will be In charge,assistedby
iter, ui uuyu.

Mrs. Allred passedaway at' the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Ander-
son Bailey, here at 0:20 a. nv Sat
urday.

A resident of Big Spring for the
past 08 years, Mrs. Allred was
born in Hopkins county, Texas,
Feb. 8, 1881.

In addition to Mrs. Bailey, other
surviving children include two
daughters; Mrs. Stanley J. Wil
liams and Mrs. Bob HiUbrook,
both of Big Spring; and two sons,
M. J Allison of, Big Spring and
Oliver Allred, Monument, N. M.

Pallbearerswill be Lee Porter.
Harry Hurt, Bill Shaw, JohnnyJo--
Hansen; union Mueneii and Edi-
son Taylor.

Burial will take place In the city
cemetery.

WeatherForces Cub
Show Postponement

The Cub Scout pet show." sche
duled here for Saturday afternoon,
was postponed bedims of unfavor
able weather, Scout officials re-
ported.

A new date for the event proba-
bly will be announced within the
next few days.

Mrs. BrM'X Wt
Set For TocJa

Funeral services for Mrs. Norma
Laura Bradley, who died early Fri
day morning at her home here,
will be conducted at the First
Methodist church at 3 p. m. to-

day with Rev. Aisle Carlton in
charge.

Survivors, in addition to those
listed previously, Include a daugh-
ter, Emily Bradley.

Pallbearers wlll.be Henry Car-
penter, A. A. Porter, Elmer Cra-
vens. Charles Hutchinson,. W. W.
Clifton, Claude Harper, R. L. Bab-e-r,

Jack Smith and Leslie Snow.

' HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleGet Well

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L, Brady
1511 Scurry Phone 1304 40s Runnels Phone 1

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE

ALCOHOLIC! ANONYMOUS
18th, as JohaseaStreet

24 Howard County
4--H Boys Havt
CalvesOn Feed

Twenty-fou-r Howard county 4--

club members have calves on feed
In preparationfor the springshow
ing season of 1851, and It least
14 others will obtain animals short'
ly, County Agent Durward Lew
ter reported Saturday.

Total number of animals prob
ably will be over 40, Lewter aald,
since severalof the club members
have planned to feed more than
one calf each.

The county agent has selected
'25 calves for the feeding projects
and expecta to complete the list
soon.

Sis club members are feeding
eight steers In projects which
were started last fall. They will
exhibit animals at fall shows this
year, probably at the State Fair
of Texas and (he American Royal
Hereford show in Kansas City.

Agee RestingWell
After Accident
EastOf City

Marion Lee Agee, 65, bf Hamil-
ton, was reported resting well at
the Big Spring hospital last night
after he had been taken therefol
lowing an automobile accident
which happened a half mile east
of the city limits on Highway 80

st about 10:30 a. m. Saturday.
Agee, who was attempting to

make a when struck by a
car drlyen by Marshall Bennett
Davit, Jr., 21, of Clyde, was not
believed seriously hurt. Dsvls es-

caped uninjured.
Wanda Jean Davis, 18, wife ol

the Clyde man, sufered a nose
bleed but was believed not other-
wise hurt 'Damage to, the two vehicles was
estimated-- at MOO. Davis drove a
Mercury. Agee a Pontlac.

Charges of failure to yield the
right-of-wa- y have been filed
against Agee by statehighway pa-

trolmen, who Investigated the mis-
hap.

Drive-l- n Theatreto
OpenAt St. Laurence

GARDEN CrTV, April be

St LaurenceDrive-In-n theatrehas
its formal opening, at 8:15 p.m.
Sunday.

For the first show operators
hay's booked Stan Laurel andOliver
Hardy in "March of the Wooden'
Soldier." Plans,,are for weekly
chows, each to start at the same
Unto on Sunday evenings. Book
Ings are complete throughMay, St
Laurence, a new farming settle-
ment in southern Glassocck coun
ty. 1$ probably the-- smallest com-
munity la Texas with a drive-i-n

theatre.

Poem Will Appear In
School Anthology

Woodie Caifey, son of- - Mx. and
Mrs. Haskell Caffey 1if Knott, "a
sophomore at Knott High school,
received notification Friday, that
his poem, ''Brooms," would ap-
pear.in the Spring edition of "An-
nual Anthology of High School Po-
etry."

This anthology Is complied and
published by the National High
School Poetry association of Loi

Ungeless,CaJLThis edition,will bo

reieateu'.sooaanu wui contain ap
proximately 100 pages.

Mrs, Lonia Smith,
Odessa, Dies Hert

Mrs. Lonia Smith, 84, Odessa,
succumbed at 7 p.m. Friday in a
hospital here; -

Suffering from a serious heart
Involvement, she bad been brought
here a week ago. for treatment.

Th remains will lie in state at
the McDanlel-Boulllou- n chapel un
til Tuesday morning. Then they will
be taken overland to Weatherford
for services at 2 p. m. that day at
the Baptist church. Interment will
be in the Weatherford cemetery
beside the grave of her daughter
and her husband, B. F. Smith, who
died three years ago at Odessa.

Surviving are two sons, Leonard
Smith, Upland, Calif., and Onus
J. Smith. Big Lake; "a brother.
Chick C. Pool, San Francisco, Cal
if.; and. a grandson, William L
Smith, Upland, Calif.

College boxing began in the east
as the aftermath of World War T
and the first dual meet on record
was held in 1919.

You probably have bexyt readingIn ths leading periodicalsoa workings of tho
Alcoholics Anonymous. Thla afternoon at 4 o'clock there will be meeting opea
to the;public

- You will learn at this meeting the true operation of this orgaalzatloB la'
Howard county. All Interestedparties are lavited. .'"" " " "

I i

Four Local Scout-- '

Officials To Attend
Regional Conference

Four Boy Scout officials from
Big Spring will attend the annual
Regional Scouters conference
which opensMonday In Oklahoma
City.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Buffalo Trail
Council President, left for Okla-
homa City Saturday afternoon,
while Charlie Watson, George Mel-e-ar

and Jlramle Hale are sched-
uled to depart for the conference
site Sunday.

LITERARY WINNERS

14
At

Fourteen Big Spring high school
constestsnts won places In liter
ary events Judging at the district
3AA Interscbolastlc League meet In
Abilene Saturday. Six of the group
qualified to enter the regional
tournament at Lubbock next week-
end.

Peggy Lamb, Joann Miller, and
Roily Seawell sparked the Bta
Spring team, each winning first
place in declamation contests.Peg
gy waa first in the senior girls
division, Joann was 'first in the
Junior girls class, and Seawell
led in the senior boys division.

Jeff Hanna and Bud Whitney won
third place In the boys debate.
Darlene Montgomery placed third
in typewriting and Peggy Toops
won second place in the ready-writin- g

contest.
Woody Wood was third In the

boys extemporaneous speech,while
JoannSmith was Judged second in
girls extemporaneous speaking.
June Cook placed wlwth in the
shorthand contest

High school spelters Janice
Boardman and Mozelle Carter von
third place In their division which
Big Spring's grammar school re

C OF C MANAGERS

Oil
Opposition to proposed legisla-

tion Which would reduce the27
per cent depletion allowance on
oil development was voiced by
aeiegaiesio we Luamocroi com-
merce Mansgers association of
West Texas convention in their
final sessionhere Saturday.

Members of the organization
took the position in unanimously
adopting a resolution opposing the
legislation "which would vitally
affect the economy of all of our
West Texas towns."

E. O. Wcdgeworth, Pampa, was
elected, president of the organiza-
tion for the next year while W.
E. Cantrell, Dalhart, was named
vice president,end Dejbert Down-
ing, Midland, was chosen secretary-t-

reasurer. Delegates to the

THE WEEK
tConUnmd rrotn Past i)

near ths Barnadall and Retnecke
area. , .,-,,- ,

me ctile tnaxket remained nrm
to strong last week with receipts
of about 600 head of cattle and
150 headof hogs Stockers hit 23.50
and with prospect of pasturage
much better, this week's bidding
could get red hot

Dates hsve been set for the an-

nual clean-u-p campaign in Big
Spring. From April 24 to 29 resl
dents are urged to bear down in
getting their premises in tidy
shape-- City trucks will cooperate
by ba.uUng off refusn freeof charge
that week provided It Is' piled and
packaged properly at property
lines.

E. J. Hughes, district conserva-
tionist here for the past four, years,
has been named assistant stale
conservationist. This, represents a
nice promotion and recognition for
the good work he has effected in
this area--

Bureauof reclamationengineers
met with city commissioners last
week and came tip with figures
that closely paralleledthose of the
Colorado Municipal Water district.
Commissioners took no action
pending conferences of the bureau
with Midland. Odessa and Snyder.
Even then, the council la apt-t-o

await a recommendation from
the CRMWD directors on which
course to take in developing long-rang- e

water supply. Time atill
looms as Ihe major factor.

. , ,A w. Htp m,

Chamberor commerce mansgers
from West Texas appeared to en-
joy their annual convention here
last week. This being the third
tlnje this city has been privileged
to entertainthe cbsmberofficials,
Big Spring feels almostlike "head-
quarters." ,
v

Tiding" IsTTJpf oecomequlte
brisk In the Junior' college contract
arena on April 27. Already nearly
Streetsofplans T alltypes have
been checked out.

Today's trail beats at the She.
Ufa POsse Futurity touches off
what will be the outstanding horse
racing event Ja the statetbu year.
That statementcast Wemaie'be-
cause the event here tw
raaks as the biggest In Texas,
QttUe a record, to achieve la two
years

Howard County RangesAnd PastureLandk
Take Big Step Toward

BSHS Students
Win Abilene

Oppose Legislation
Cutting Allowance

Nothing else can change the
complexion of West Texas like a
good raln-.-

Thst theory wss substantiated
again by rains of the past week
which lifted agriculture prospects
from the doldrums to brightness
within a few short hours,

Howard county's outlook wss

presentatives, Charlene Boyd and
Jimmy Porter, were first in their
class.

Qualifying for the regional meet
were Peggy Lamb, Joann Miller
and Roily Seawell, declamation;
Darlene Montgomery, typewriting;
Peggy Toops, ready-write- r; and
June Cook, shorthand.

Dolores Franklin and Kitty Ro
berts will also represent Big Spring
at the regional tournament, both
to enter Journalism events which
were not included in the district
meet.

Big Spring's one-a- ct play team.
made up of June Brownrlgg, Mar
ilyn MlUer, Omar Pitman, Roily
Seawell, Doris Stevens, Rita
Wright, and Wanda Petty, placed
fourth In the district one-a-ct play
contest, also held at Abilene, FtV
day night, Seawell won fourth
place in boys division of Indivi
dual acting.

Team winner of the nreet, en
tered by Big Spring, Abilene, San
Angelo, Sweetwater, and Brown-woo- d,

was not decided since part
of the track meet held In con-
junction with literary events was
postponed becauseof rain.

13th annual CCMAWT convention
voted to hold the 1951 convention
in Borger.

The Saturday morning business
session concluded a two-da- y pro-

gram of addresses and panel dis
cussionsby outstanding West Tex
as civic and chamber or com-

merce leaders. Approximately 0
chamber of commerce managers
and presidents attended the con
vention'

At their annual banquet Friday
night, CCMAWT members heard
R. Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
pastorof Rig Spring, discuss "the
chamber of commerce in action

"Don't be contentto. take what
comesyour way," the minister ad
vised. "Develop programs that
pay off, develop a live community
spirit, and doa't fear competition.
it challenges the best in you.",

The chamber of commerce
should also ''"lift the moral tone
of the town" if it expert to attract
worthwhile projects,' he declared.
Tdd;i;S'.provided entertain

ment, at the, banquetwith lmper--
sonaUonsof Al Jolson. Louis Love
lace, HCJC student from Coaho-
ma, was presented In vocal se
lections at the Friday luncheon
meeting of the group.

Three addresseswere presented
Saturday morning. Charlie Green,
Kermit chamber manager, spoke
O "Selling the ChamberJof Com-

mercefrom the Office," arid Del--
bert Downing, Midland, discussed
"The ChamberManager and his
Public Relations with the Com
munity". John-- Womble. Abilene.
outlined a program of activity for
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Week. April 24-2-

JPCMAWT directors chosen for
tSe coming year were Roger
Wheeler, Del Rio: Lee Walker,
Dalhart: II- - J. Tanner. Eastland;
and, Leon Rogers. Slectra, Joa.T,
Osden. retiring president. abo
becomes a board member.

Dates for cthe mi. convention
are to be set by the directors at
a subsequent meeting.

VETO
(OonUnu4 Tnm Fas 1)

mented: "God bless the Presi-
dent." ,

SenatorKem ), anotherop-

ponent,' said: "I think the Presi-
dent acted properly." , ;

Connalty expressed ''greaUdissp--
polntment," Senator Kerr a)

the b'l' author,paid Mr. Truman
had "made a mistake?1 adding:

"Time will prove that the con.
sumlng areaswhich went andneed
abundant supplies of natural gas
will receive less gas and at higher
prices than would have been the'
situation IT the bill had beenap-
proved."

In his veto message, Mr. Tru-
man said thenatureof the product
makes it vital for the.FedcralPow-
erCommission to have.authority to
regulate Jaiesofnsturalgas by
Independentproducers which sup-
ply over 80 per cent of all gaa
produced.

The PresidentreferredJo ""the
''Inherent characteristics of the pre-ces- s'

of moving gas from the field
to the consumer,"and went on:

"Unlike purchasersof coal and
oil, purchasersof natural gas can,
not easily Move from one producer
to another in" searchof lower pxi.c--

parucuiariy enhanced, as new
moisture ranging from an Inch and
a quarter to more than three Inch-

es was absorbed by parchedfields
snd ranges

Saturday reports Indicated 'that
all of the county's farmlands had
planting moisture, and forecasts
were that rangesand pasturelands
would take a long step toward re
covery during the next few weeks.

Farmersare not losing any time
In getting down to action- - Some
whose croplands 'are composed of
sandy type soils had plows In op-

eration as earty as Friday. Others
will follow ss soon as the' top
moisture dries enough for plow-
ing.

Despite high winds In March snd
esrly April, most of Howard
county's farm lands were io good
condition to receive the rains,
Heavy clouds which hovered over
the area following the first show
ers Wednesday night allowed vir- -

StateLegion Head
To Lead ParadeOf

DignitariesHere
Jooe SnurlnrV of Fnrlh Wnrih.

commander of the American Leg
ion Department of Texas, will head
a grbuD of dignitaries exnected
here for a district Legion conven-
tion April 29-3-0, Frank. Hardesty,
local post commander, announced
Saturday.

Delegates from all posts In the
lBth Leelon rilntrlrr. whll-- h.
the -- same boundaries as the con-
gressional district of the same
number, are due here for the event
. Both Legion and auxiliary dele-sat-

will conduct Uielr nnrflvi
semi-annu- business sessions and
attend several social activities
planned for the occasion.

Local CensusTaker
Claims OldestAnd
Youngest In Poll
' Julian Flshf"r, local census en
umerator, believes he counted the
oldest as well as one of the young
est in Big spring Friday.

There may be younger babies
than three-day-o- ld GUberto Mar
tinez. Jr., but Hepallta Jara, 110,
holds the record for longevity
among those enumerators have
contacted thus far ' in the 1950
census.

Mrs. Jara lives with her son-in--

law, Juan Flores, 80, at 500

N. W. 5th street GUberto Jr., Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. GUberto
Martinez, 508 N. W. 7th street
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Recovery After Rain
tuaOy all of the new moisture
to penetrate.

"The past week's rains alone
mean that our farmers hsve good
planting moisture that probably
will last until well Into May, even
If high winds come again," County.
Agent Durward Lewter observed.
"If we have no more high winds,
thts moisture may be sufficient
for successful planting beyond the
middle of May."

Ranchers are hopefully looking"

toward to a spring grass crop,
now that rains have soaked turf
that had shown no previous sighs
of life this year. The fact that
early weeds were discouraged by
the dry weather during the
winter and early spring is looked
upon as beneficial to range grass-
es.

Heaviest rains were report In
the Vincent and Richland com-

munities and over a consider-
able area northeast of Coahoma.
Well over three Inches topped es-

timates In the latter secUon, while
approximately three Inchesfell at
Richland, between Center Point
and Luther. Vincent had approx-
imately two inches Wednesday
night and heavy showers Sat-

urday morning.
The fail at ranged upward

from two inches Wednesdaynight,
with another inch, reported Satur-
day morning. Most of the Knott
area received over an Inch, ac-
cording to Saturday reports, while
the estimate was about one inch
north of that community.

Rains at Luther ranged up to
two inches, while a like amount
was reported Wednesday night at'
Forsan and Coahoma.

Wednesday night rains In the
Elbow and Lomax communities
were estimated from an Inch and
a quarter to an inch and a half.

Rev. GreenleesIII

The Rev W. G. Greenlees, fath-
er of City Judge W. E. Greenlees.
it in the Bfg Spring hospital where
Mr condition Is reported most ser-
ious. The Rev Mr- - Greenlees,who
has been 111 for several months.
Is pastorof the Presbyterianchurch
at Lovlngton. N.M.
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More snowen m n area Sat
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tional quarter la half an, Inch,

Final RitesSetFer
Old laby

Services will be held Eat
Fourth Biptltt church at .4 p. m.
today for Mack Murray aroup,

old son Mr. afid Mrs.
I. Stroup.

The baby died Saturdayafter
noon In a hospital bere.fromspinal
mlnlngitls. were In
charge of Nallcy Funeral home.
Following rites by Rev. James
Parks, pastor, burial will be in
the city cemetary.

Besides the parents, survivors
Include the paternal,
Mrs. MatUe Lou Stroup, Big Bprlng
and maternal Mr.
and Mrs. R. Murray, Grants
Pass, Ore. Uncles and aunts to

here for service Mr. and
Mrs. James Stroup, Mr, and Mrs.
Merle Stroup, Big Spring, Mrr and
Mrs. Walter Stroup,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Houston.
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ACTIVE STUDENT-Cha- rls
Ray "Chubby" Jones, ttn of
Mf. and Mr. V. E. Jonas, 1)08
Runntls, la active In many thing
at Schralntr Institute In Kerr-vlll- a.

Ha It commandtr of the
color guard for thi cadat corps;
ha Is a technical sergeant; man-
ager' of-- the football team; and
hat played In Intramural football,
baseball andother snorts. He Is
a graduate of Big Spring high
school where he wai a yell lead-
er and grd team manager, and
yearbook business manager.

CANADIAN PROJECT
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ProspectsFor Dam
Depend On Need

AMA1ULLO, April IS. UV-Th- ei

phrase "economic Justification''
may be a big factor in whether
Texa4 gets Its $85,000,000 Canadian
River danwt

Tbe future of the dam may-b-

decided Tuesday at a hearing be-

fore a Senate Interior andInsular
Affairs Subcommittee. Twelve Pan-
handle and Plains cities will have
people there to fight for the pro-
ject

"Economic Justification" Is the
yardstick by which tbe Army En-
gineers appraise water projects.

The Amarlllo Globe-Ne- says
the Corps of Engineers, questions
whether tbe .12 Texas cities can
get their water cheaper from a
lake backed up by the big dam
than they couKl from underground
sources.

The newspaper said the Ensl-nee-rs

also question population in-

creases predicted for the s

on which need for the big
reservoir is 'partially based.

However, the Bureau of Recla--

mattes,yearcar
JTVN cooler! bettor! longer!

Step--up car performance, cut
' downenginew.earand saveoa

repair bills with Afof oSaver '

the new, scientific method of

. cleaning rust, scale, dirt and
ludge.fromthe nfre.cooling

.systemof your car. MotoSaver
f U thorough and Inexpensive.

' Stop In ice. MotoSaverin ac--
- tlon today.--
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SOME DOUIT. AGE
AS 111 OR 115

CnOCKETT, Te., April 15. W
Maria Jones told the census

taker she Is 115 yean old, but
reporters" and historian ex-

pressed belief today the Isn't
day over 111.

The chief source of Informa-
tion la tbe Negro woman'

daughter.
Marin was born la slavery

In Georgia and came to Texas
atabout the close'of the civil
war..6behad 12 otherchildren.

Wanda Htndrix Wins
Divorce From Hero

LOS ANOELES, April lSV-- --
War Hero Audi, Murphy was over--
critlcal and it finally broke her
health, Wanda IlendrU testified In
winning divorce.

"He criticized tbe way I dressed,
the way 1 talked, the food 1 pre-
pared, the expression on my face,
the way our home looked, anything
I said or iny opinion I had any
thing "whatsoever often bringing
me to tbe point of tear," the ac-
tress said Friday.

Miss Hendrix. 21, and. Murphy,
25, were marriedhere Jan. 8, 1949,
had no children, and separated a
month ago. Murphy, tho war' most
decorated GI, did not contest the
divorce action.

RIVER

tmm

mstlon Uncle Sam's other
agency is believed firm'

ly behind plans for the dam.
The $85,000,000 dam would be

built on the Canadian Itlver north
east of Amarlllo. It would back
up a, nugo reservoir from wmen
pipelines would carry water to
Amanllo, Lubbock, Slaton, Tshoka,
Drowntleld, O'Oonnell, 'Lamesa
UlUetleld, Levelland, PUlnvlew,
Borger and Pampa.

Plagued by Intermittent water.
shortages, capricious river Uvels,
and a-- falling underground jrater
level, tbe clues loox oa ine aam
as a suresource of municipal wat-

er suddLv.
The Bureau of Reclamation Js

bellevedjjq,occur,inan,econ0j
mfsU report that both'AmaHllo and
Lubbock win grow to, 200,000 peo--

nlevlthln 40 years;
ll.. e. uoDDins, regional oirecior

In Amarlllo for the Bureau of Rec-

lamation, said he had not aeen a
copy of the Army Engineerreport
He added:

"I believe the opinion of the
Corps from which I
have read of it in the newspapers,
does not constitute an obstacle
which cannotbe overcome." . 4

"OtheriBifreau-oMicer- s- here'ex-
pressed similar views arid made
it clear the Bureau favors thepro-
ject

"The Bureau of Reclamation be-

lieves the Canadian River dam
project is economically sound,"
said Bobbins.

Waco Woman Named
Church Council Head

. GALVESTON, April 15.Wl Mrs
Charles Eldson of Waco was re-
elected president of the Texas
Council of Church Women atth
final meeting of tbe group's con
vention rriaay. ,

Other officers' Installed Included
Mrs. Julian r. Williams, Waco, re
cording secretary Mrs, Arthur
WelbuschTVacoTcorrespondlng" y;

Mrs, R. T,.WcUls, Amarlllo
treasurer,ana Mrs. itacs vyuuasa
son, Beaumont, auditor.

Ex-Prin- ce Is priest--
TOKYO. April 15. Ml --" Emperor

lllrohltols.uncle, Japan'sfirst post- -

war jjri(HC,iuBii, m.i iww
dhlst priest.-today.Jf- e' Is '.Mortar
old former Prince Nan&lko Wf as,
hlkunf '.'' i
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NlMlTZTELLS CADETS

He Doesn't Expect
To SeeThe H-Bo-

mb

LAKE SUCCESS, April 15. -U.

S. Fleet Admiral Chester. W,
Nlmitt.told 85 visiting West Point
cadetsFriday be doesn't think the
hydrogen bomb can be developed
la his lifetime.

Eight ToWhsVote
To Keep Interest
In Haskell Project

STAMFORD, April 15. HI --Eight
towns have voted to retain Interest
in a proposed$7 million municipal
water project .In. Haskell County.

The 'towns acted at a meeting
hero Friday In which seven'other
town withdrew from the program.
One of tbe seven Stamford wa
kept on the Reclamation Bureau's
list aa "Indefinite.'

Towns remaining In the program
are Benjamin, Knox City, O'Brien,
Haskell, Lenders, Aspermont, Old
Glory, and Throckmorton.

Withdrawing were Weinert, Rule,
Roby, Hamlin, Anson, Bracken-ridg-e,

and Stamford.
The withdrawal will necessitate

new cost figures for the project.
Bureau Representative Barry Bur-
leigh called another meeting of In-

terestedtowns for May 2 at Has-
kell to receive the revised figures.

In the case of Stamford, Mayor
Clay Markahm saidthe city coun.
ell bad authorized him to ask.that
his town be dropped. This made
the city I ,witnqrawai ouiciai. urn
Dr. W. T. Bunkley and' former
Mayor C. E. Coombs protested,
saying that the decisionshould be
left to a vote of citizens.

Rdtan was anothertown listed as
indefinite by the Reclamation Bu-

reau. Rotan did pot vote, but asked
to be kept under consideration un-

til city officials reach a decision.

JUST A CASE OF
NOT KNOWING

CLEVELAND, April, 15. Ul --
A worried frown creased the
'old gentleman's face 'at the
homy for the aged. He was
hardoTbearing ancV'the cen-
sus taker bad Just been

"ine unaertaxerT ' ne gasp-
ed. What docs the undertaker
want with mc, I'm not ready
for the undertakeryet"
Tbe government worker

made the situation clear
and the old man relaxed.
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lie added: "I hope I don't live
Jo see It."

Nlmitz, who Is engaged by the
United Nations to administer a pleb-
iscite for Ksshmlre, . spoke to the
cadets for 30 minutes.

His opinion that man would not
produce a hydrogen bomb In the
near future wa concurred in by
Dr. Robert Mllllkan, chairman of
the California Institute of Tech-
nology

Mllllkan. one of the nation's top
scientists said tbe stumbling block
to the hydrogen bomb is that man
can't produce 23 million degree
cenilgrade temperatures to trans-
form helium into energy, like the
center ot the sun does.

He told reporters here the world
does not have to fear that Russia
will have a stockpile of atom bombs
very soon. He nald Russia Is get-
ting most of Its uranium from the
Joachlmsthal fields In northern
Czechoslovakia and Saxony and
added that he doesn't think there
is much uranium there.

Mllllkan visited the United Na-tlo-

and recorded a broadcast

EXPERT DEAFNESS HERE
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WM Conduct A Free Clinic

For The Herd Of Hearing
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CaseBrings
Study Of New Ruling

AUSTIN, April IS', ttf - the Su-
preme Court is studying possibility
of a new rule requiring citations to
order defendants to file a written
answer to lawsuits in a given per-
iod nf time.

Supreme Court Associate Justice
JamesP. Hart told the Texas Civil
Judicial Council of the study Fri-
day In connection with the recent
Hagedorn mule case.

Failure of Hagedorn to file a
written answer resulted In a de-
fault Judgment against him In an
automobile accident caused by a
mule he said lie- - did not own. Trial
court roverred Its .original Judg-
ment after it learned of Hagcdorn's
disclaimer of ownership but the
Supmmr Court held that the effort
came too late.

Hart, who did not participate In
the Hagedorn decision, said the
new rule might avert a similar
case In the future,

Harris County Death
HOUSTON. April 15 Ml A

county engineering department In-

spector Tveame Harrl County's
10th traffic fatality when his car
went out of Friday, killing
him Instantly.

John A. Wunthe, 46. of Spring
was driving home when his --car
went off the pavement near a
cemetery, according to Capt. Glen
Rose of the State Highway Patrol.

ON

Hotel

He will answer such questions
as: Can you hear people talk-
ing but not always understand
them? Can the strain and dis-
comfort of head noises be
eliminated? Which Is your bet-
ter ear? Why docs hearing loss
become progressively- - worse?
How docs the strain ot ever-parti-al

deafnessaffect the ner-
vous system? How many phy-
sical ailments can be traced to
impaired hearing?

What are the lmlncnt physical
and emotional dangers that can
easily develop From faulty
hearing? Is It true that poor
hearing can lead to total deaf-
ness unless the proper

steps are taken? The
startling answers to these end
many other vital questions
about your health and your
hearing will be answered ex--
Rcrtly for you in this clinic.

takes a personal
interest in your lndlvldusl
hearing problems and will
demonstrate for you how nor-
mal hearing can again be at-
tained. Simply attend at the
time mentioned above.An eve-
ning appointment tor a demon-
stration In lour, own home
may be arranged.This is a reg-
ular part of Acoustlcon'a pub-H- o

service program, without
cost or obligation.
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Mouse
Jtlst Like A Canary
In 'Radio Debut

BATTLE CREEK. Mich, April
15, Hi In the words of the spon
sor. Oeraldlne sang "beautifully.
very clearly luit like a canary

Such was tho summing up tn--

day ol Geraldlne the mousesradio
debut.

Qeraldlne, Battle Creek's singing
mouse,sang on a nationwide AI)C

I
I
I

1ST

Ihe other evening (Thurs-
day).

Price was In the voice of .News
Editor Lduls Slncfalr of
Creek News. He waa the sponsor.

"It didn't get mike fright at all
and stood up very Sinclair
said. "Did It like a true trouper."

Ceraldlne at home at the Law
renee Miller family of nearby Bur-
lington back there now

Instead of bring forced to hide
out within the walls, Ger-aldl-

now hss a gilded cage and
in tho cage a

hivt read about"COLD RUDDER," of
coun. Authentic tetu haveprovedthis remarkable
new rubber tobe )0 to 40 superior In tin tread
to even the best natural rubber.

NOW In this oumindlna utra low brnMr tit. Gatti
bring! you thU uiuutpuwd longer-mileag-e combination one thai
Is already breaking records In sever utra low pressureservice!

h "COLO o tipraiMty tUrebl treed
soda of fkls iiw miracle rabber.

Z. The lament SILINT-SAM- tread deals.- -- fat
damtatal advance la lira

by fire dealersaid iters allk as avery
fflcleit aid eiceptlonlly loif.wearlia. tread.

Together, the proved extraefficiency of this famous treed and
the remarkable durabilityof "COLD RUDDER" give you, la tha
Gates t, an unmatched combination forextra long

In a low pressuretire.
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This l$w Press fin is t
at the unique tread design the GATES TIREV

the certified rib- -'
arc mtclunlctt In action. They the so firmly slippage whichcauses)
tire and "jeuraMiij" is reducedto a

Besides all tharomorf luxury V riding on the. modem tins, can;
NOW-w- ith "Cold Rubber" GATES TTRES--go at
clip, and not the (lightest a "squeal." That's real cframrr roe
get, above all, the extra long wear by certified "COLO RUBBER" treads!
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the

merry-go-roun- d.

See "COLD RUIBER" Tires
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hour! Try OldsmobUe's "Rocket," Engine
HH A aa flahifwiwvaie aaj e lrKa a a ivt iu m UIITO IVUiCllIBO

this week and you'll comehomewith
brand idea of motor car performance!
In tbe first two minutest you'll seehow
quiet and quick tho "Roct" JsTAnd
how smooth especiallywTjea teamed J

with Oldsmolile's new Whlrlaway
Hydra-Malic- ! After Jitv mtnutts, you'll
get to" the special maneuyerahiUty
that coaeivlib; tW'QV contpact
Body and eager"Itocket" respoase.
Tn out oa opea
road, wheref'tho goingls 'realfir great''

a "Rocket fl"I Hills, rough roads,
--cujveiithnifaightaway wIisliowTi
aewadyantageof the "88"! Fifteen minutes

and now you know what "action"1
mean! You're ready to keep on
your "Rocket!"

-- PHOHB YOUR HEAR OL$M01IL

M.

however,

;yfre)iT thi ist iial not an niw-ca-k fAMRi
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l
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well."
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Police Report
FW Slaying Solved

WORTH, April (fl
Pollr, here raid that the
three-year-ol-d alaylng of former
city official had been wtth
arrest cotffesslon

Negro man.
A of a shooilng a

dential street the night April 16,
was Sclwyn (Bobo) Smith, 64,
Huh! rommlsld;ier here from

1917 19fl and of Fort
Worms first lire alarm system In
1912.

Full of All

Low Pressure Sizes

Authentic Tetti Prove
RUIin-alv- a

T
r e m

rears utra aerv.ee
for tho averageuser

'?
QUIET

Look cloMly now of
Notice sig-sa- center ribs. These ribe genuine, "COLD RUBBER"

actuall grip road that
wear alto tin minimum!

yea
T around curve, fast

hear hint of driving and
Insured

TheseAmazing. TODAY!
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power
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knotf
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driving

Meke statewith a "Rocket IVKYoor 'ts' ,

Uidsmobile dealerwill gladly arrangeaspecial
"88" demonstrationfor you. ' -

One "Rocket" ride will
prove that the "88" is all we claim,

tld more.And when you discoverthat
new, towerprice tagon all tho .r
Futuramlc models, you'll decide to 'RocAef Aheadwith OLDSMOD1LEI
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Pan-Americ-an

StakesOffset
In SE Borden
Fan Amerlcsn Production Com-an-y

proposes lo drill Canyon

IxploraUon one mile southwest Of

the discovery well of the North
Vincent ( Ilelneckei - Canyon pool

n Southeast Dorden County.

Pan American No 1 A L. Hoi-le- y

will be a wet offset to George

T. Uvermorc, lncNo. 2 Whllaker,
drilling project.
The propod venture will be

MO feci from south and eatt Unci

ef icctlon 52, block 23, Jl&TC sur-

vey- Silted depth la 7.100 feet,
DrllWte li U milei north of the

town of Coahoma
Three-quarte- rs ol a mile north-ea- it

of the discovery well of the
Worth Vincent, C It. Sweet and
other No. 1 McNeil waa list re
ported drilling below 6,470 feet In

bale, with no shows.
The Sweet venturo la 330 feet

from loulh and Weal line of the
northeait quarter of the northeait
quarter of aectlun S3, block 23,
U&TC lurvey,

Bains Inward the end of Ibe
week slowed opcratloni In the
Ilelnecke (North Vincent) area ai
toad became ilmost Impassable.

George P. Llvermore No, 2
Whltaker, south offaet to the No.
1 well which rated almost 4,000
barrels per day after treatment

WestExtension

Due DiamondM

One mile west of production In
the Diamond pool in
central-wes- t Scurry county, Hono-

lulu' Oil corporation baa scheduled
Its No. 1 Frank Storm.

The possible Canyon extension
will be 1,980 feet from north and

JM feet from west lines ot section
.JfetfTT'block 25, H&TC survey, and

' 12 miles west of Snyder,
Lobe Star Oil company No. 1

Tonrilo liyrium has been staked on
the northwest edge ot the. Kelley
field. Location is to be 1,568 feet
from north and 3,073 feet from east
lines of section 253. block 97. H&TC
survey,and five, mUesvwestot Sny;

cities Service Oil company has
Scheduled three Canyon projects
en K Scurry reef leases.

Cities Service No, 3 Patterson
Will 'be 330 feet from south snd
1,643. feet from east lines ot sec--

' tlon 215. block 97. HSVTC survey.
It will be In the Diamond
yon field, 12 miles southwest ol
Enyder.

, to

South Kent Prospect
Looms As Dry Hole

nt Petroleum Corpor-
ation No. 1 central- -

south Kent county prpspec"". !
tnlTea aouth of Clalremont and
four miles northeast of the

field, waa bottomed at
7,415 feet In Ellcnburges lime and
was taking electric log surveys.

The project drlllatem tested at
7.365-7,41- 5 feet The tool was open
one hour. Recovery waa 300 feet
of muddy aalty water. There were
no shows of oil or gas.

Top ot the Elcenburgcr lial
feet, which Is on a datum ol

minus 5,304 feet That Information
has not shown any Indications of
oil or gas. None of the higher hori-
zons logged any possibilities ot
commercial production

Location of this development Is
830 feet from south and vest lines
of section 776, block 97, H&TC

Lynn County Gets

Ellenburger Test
J II Snowden of Fort Worth

and associates,are moving In ro
tary equipment lo drill their No 1

Uryan ilium, whlrh Is to be a
9 500-fo- wildcat to test the
lenburger In Central East Lynn
county.

Hie development will be 1980
feet from soulh and 660 feet from
west lines of section 1407, ELi-
lt R survey It U almost on the
Lynn-Cars- a county line

This prospector is on a block of
approximately 6,000 acres which
waa aasembledby John Darden of
Midland, and turned to Snowden
to drill Darden received an un-

reported amount of cash for the
block aud retained some leases In
the spread It Is understood that
Magnolia Petroleum Company la
supporting

Mitchell DeepOffset
Develops No Shows

Gulf No. Plaster,eatt offset
to the Superior No 2 Plaster In
the Pockcry Ellenburger field
southwestof Westbrook. cored to
8.200 feet The formation Wat dolo-
mite, shale, chert from 8,172, Re
covery was 27 feet ot tbe materlaL
Operatorslost 140 barrels ot mud
but bad no shows. Location Is

feet from the south and 6.60
from tbe east lines of the west
UU 9l taction T&P.

with 3,500 gallone acid drlllrd to
2,970 feet. The No. 1 Whltaker, a
direct aoulh offset 16 the discov
ery, waa 21 feet high structurally
on the reef top.

Llvermore No. 2 Ilelnecke, fiGO

feet from the east and C67 from
the north lines ol the south half
of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 53-2- II&TC east offset to
the discovery was below 4.028
feet No report waa Immediately
available from the Cattleman &
O'Neill No. Griffin southern
atrpout from the operators' mile
and a quarter west and slightly
north extender to (he ftctnecke
irea At last accounts, It waa be
low 1,800 feet. Location Is in the
northeast corner oj the southeast
quarter of section Bl-2- II&TC.

During the week, Pat Rutherford
ataked his No 1 A L Holly. 600
from the north and 4C0 from the
east lines of the southwestquarter
of section II&TC, a half
mile southwest diagonal to the
Ilyser & Heard No 1 llolley, west
offset to the No 1 nelnecke

Woodward & Fair No 1 Griffin.
mile and a half directly aouth

of the Castleman & O'Neill No 1

Griffin extender, spudded during
the past week. It Is located 6C0

from the south and 1,930 from the
aouth lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section 40-2- II&TC.

The Texas Company has two
cf litis io a recently completed
new Canyonreef discovery In North
Sciny county hlch are about
ready to start testing.

Both ventures a-- e locations re
moved from the Castleman and
O'Neill No. 1 Fe.dman andfartlo
whl'h opened be area between
the North Snyder and the

tor development.
when It was tin shed as a good
flowing producer

Texaco No 7 Fuller. 467 feet
ficm north and east lines of the
southeast quarter of section 562,
block 07, II&TC survey, and a west
offset to the Castleman and O'
Neill producer, is bottomed at 6.'
835 feet in lime and was preparing
to take electric log.

It topped the Canyon reef at
6,535 feat, which la on a datum of
minus 4.105 feet. Operator likely
will run casing to the top of the
reef and completed soon.

Texaco No. 8 Fuller, 467 feet
from aouth and west lines of the
northwest garter of section 652,
block 97 H&TC survey, and one
location north of the Castleman
and O'Neill No. 1 Feldman and
Pardo, la at total depth of 6 874

leel In lime and was running 5Vi- -
inch -- ailnp It had taken electric
log surveys.

This venture I credited with
to.iplng the Cat,)or reel at 6,765

tz c'rr-'- i : nnr-- z' xzzu

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JOHN D. BREMER
SAN ANGELO, April cond

pay, possibly the Cisco in the Cog-
dell field nnd opening of the sec-
ond Canyon field In Kent county
provided top-rat- e Interest for West
Texas oil news fie put week

A Mississippi strike flnaled In
Gaines county and the gap be-
tween Ihe firkt Pcgasls (Elltn
burger) well in Upton and a recent
aouth extension was narrowed

J. A Chapman Producing Dept
No 6 D M Cogccll flowed an
average of 18 hnrrt Is of 41 1 grav
lty oil no water, on a teit firm
4.898 970 feet In a lime which may
be Cisco 1 be secondpav Indicator
In Kent could aWo b lower I'tr-mla- n

with som observer lulling
top of the piy llmr I.S.14 feet with
the bestpav 4,010-2- 0 fr.-- t I ocoted
In southern Kent county the dU
covery Is J,C52 feet from Ihn north
2.703 6 feet from the east line of
section 711-I- Il&ir

Opener of Keif county' second
Canyon IJmi field Caroline Hint
Trust Esti'e No. 1 J W Young.
74 miles northwest ol Clalremont,
completed for a dally How of 2,181
oarreis oi jj.z grjvuy on uavea
on a per bour average
for 9 hours, pay was through per-
forations from fc.4-1- 520 feet follow-
ing aiidliation Location is 467
from south, 1 610 fee from the
east line of section

Gulf Oil Corp acquired a five- -
year lease on three sections In
southern Kent county, southueat
of Clalremont. Carrjiug $1 annual
rental, Ihe lease covers sections

block G, WeVNW surviy
The sections"were taken from A
C Cairns.

Tbe Mlsslsslpplan lime strike In
southeastern Oalnes county For-
est and Andtrson-Prlchar- d No A

Parmercounty school land, torn
pleted for a dally natural flow of
203 barrels of 41 gravity .oil. gas--
on ratio j.uji. rroautiion wai
through perforations from 12.1C0--

65 feet .ana from JZ.21S.35 feet

North Vealmoor

Offset Skids To

New Location
Seaboard skidded to new

locat.on for Its north offset to the
North Vealmoor discovery

It will be No I A Good Porter
2 797 from the west and 731 from
the south lines ol section 18-3-

3n, Til', a mile and a half
north of Vealmoor This Is 100 feet
northeast of the No 1 Good Por
ter which was abandoned at 4.918

feet after repeated hole trouble
and lost fish which could not be
recovered. The relocation U slated
for 8 100 Seaboard No 1 Porter
Hanks, a location to the aouth.

been completed aa discov-
ery from 8,171-8- 3 for 218 barrels
of oil This venture drilled to wa-

ter and baa had trouble shutting
It out.

Seaboard & No
13 Good, 3 260 from the east and
6C0 from the north lines of section

T&P, south edger for the
Good pool of southwest Dorden,
was still shut In at 1,213 feet
awaiting storage facilities before
testing.

Seaboard No 14

Good, on the central eastern aide
In section 37 was bottomed at
5,373 feet, drilling out cement. No
16 Good, on the northwest edge
and In section 36, drilled below
4,643 feet.

Condor No Good, at the
northeast edge of the pool and In
33-4- T&P, was bottomed at 8,017

feet after aettlng pipe at 8,007

Top of the reef was 7,968 feet at
this point. Condor No. 8 Good,
at the southwest corner of the
pool and In the southeast corner
of section 38, made a trip to fish
at bottom of hole at 7 297 feet.

TexasPlansTwo
N. ScurryTests

4,292 feet
Opcirlor will probably aet the

casing at the top of ne reef
try lo compla - a i reducer frua
the open hole.

Gaines Discovery
Gets South Offset

Samcdan OH Corporation has
scheduled a jouih offset to its De

vonlan and Ellenburger producer
on the northwest side of the Rob
ertson multi-pa- y field in Southwest
Gaines county.

Samedan No. Andrews
la slated to go to 12,000 feet to
test all paya down to and Includ-
ing the EllenbuTger.

DrUlslte will be 660 feet from
south and eaat lines of the north-
east quarter of section 19, block

pal survey.
Samedan No. 1 Andrews report-

ed a flow of 284 barrels In 17 hours
from Devonian perforations at

feet, and seven barrels
hourly from Ellenburger perfora-
tions at 11.900-11.96- 0 feet.

The No. 1 Andrewa opened the
deeper paya in the Robertson field,
which alreadyhad production from
Glorlcta and upper Clear Fork.

The discovery found the Ellenbur, ty line.

has

had

and

This pool Is approximately nine
-- ";: .(r--srtb- ft StmWl y

SecondPayAnd SecondField In

KentPacesOil Developments
ger barren Location is 660 from
south, 860 feet from west line of
labor 12, league 317, Parmer Coun-

ty CSL, 15 miles southeastof Semi-
nole.

Narrowing the gap between first
wells in the Pcx-uu- s field In Upton
county and a recent soulh exten-
sion by a lulf mile. Magnolia No

Dr Roy Glass 'lowed natural
ly eight hour fur 703 33 barrels
of 53 2 gravity oil from open hnle
betveen 12.322 feet and 13.Q65, toe
total depth In EH"nhurErr Loca
tlon Is 660 feet from the south and
east lines of section T&P,
half mile south of same opera-
tor's No Glass, diagonal soulh
west offset producer to Magnolia
No. 1A. TL, opener of the Pega-
sus field.

Two new producers were com-
pleted In the ilelnecke Canyon
reef lime pool of southeastern Dor-
den county, one a le west
extension George P. Livermore
No, 1 D. W. Whltaker. aouth off-
set lo the discovery, became the
largest flower in the field and
possibly the county when It rjiad
3,976 8 barrels dally from open
hole between 6,723-9- 2 feet. Loca
tion Is in tbe C NW SW

The extension, Castleman
at O'Neill No 1A T L. Griffin
flnaled for a dally flow ot 2.008
barrels of oil. Production was from
open hole between 6 B56-8- 9 feet
It is 660 from north, 467 feet from
the cast line of section
TC

GlasscockWildcat
Looks For Penn.Top

SheU No, 2 TXL. Ellenburger
wildcat In extreme easternGlass
cock county, progressed to 8.7S0
teet in snaie.ill bad not yet en
countered thePennsylvanlan lime.
Location is 440 feet from the south
and east lines of section
T&P, almost on the Sterling coun--

Von Roeder Offset
Hits Canyon High
To Discover Well

Amerada Petroleum Corpora-
tion No. t Weathers, one location
south of the same concern's No.
I Von Roader, Canyon lime dis-
covery In SoutheastBorden coun-
ty, and l,JM felt from west and
(60 feet from north lines of sec-

tion 94, block 25, HsVTC survey,
topped the Canyon reef lime at
6,118 feet, to give It a datum
of minus 4,445 feet,

It drilled to a total depth of
6,850 feet and logged good ind-
ications of possible production.
The venture is taking a drill-ste- m

test. .. .

On the top of the reef It was
22 feet high to the Amerada No.
I Von Roeder, which produced
from the lower Canyon.

ThreeLocations

Staked In Dawson
e locations were announced

by Seaboard for the Spraberry
deep pool ol southeastern Dawson
county at the end of the week

Seaboard, el al No 2D W J
Stanfleld will be located 1 747 A

from the east and 1 988 8 from
the north lines of acctlon
T&P. The 7.000-fo- project 15H

miles southeast of Lamcsa, will
start Immediately.

Seaboard, et al No. 8-- A. J
Spraberry, 3,068 3 from the eaat
and CCO from the aouth lines of
section T&1 will start
Immediately. Projected dcpih also
Is 7,000 feet.

Seaboard, et al No C. R.
Woodward. 2,841 5 from the east
and 660 from the north lines of
section n, T&P, also was to
start soon as a 7,000 foot test.

Seaboard No. P. W. Jeter.
In the southwest quarter Ot the
southeast quarter of aectlon

T&P, was cleaning out at
6,794 preparatory to completing.
Seaboard No Jeter, an off-

set, waa pulling a core below 6,500
feet. Seaboard No. 4-- Robinson,
In the southeastquarter of section
37, waited on rig lo complete Sea
board No. 3-- Lee. 1,521.5 from
the east and 660 from the north
lines of aectlon T&P, was
bottomed st 6,474 feet after setting

h casing at 0,461 feet with
200 aacks.

Northwest Howard

Wildcat Spuds
Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlell. decn

exploration 18 miles northeast
Big Spring, spudded during the
week and progressed to 1,280 feet
in shale.

This wildcat Is located 660 feet
from the aouth and 1,980 feel from
the weat lines of section n.
T&P.

Llvermore-Texa- s & Parlfic Coal
and OH No 1 W. II Hardy was.
bottomed at ?.00 feet In lime,
waiting on cement to act after run
nlng string to 2,754 fett
and pouring 1.5O0 sacks.This ttat
Is 16 miles nortnrast of Big Spring
and Is 660 feet from the east and
1,980 feet from the south lines of
section 1&P.

Midland Spraberry
Test fs Spotted

No. 1 G. B Leach is to be a new
development to test the Spraberry
sand of the lower Permian In the

area of East Midland
county. 14 miles southeast of the
city of Midland.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines of section 3, block
37. TP survey. Drilling with
rotary tools la to start at once.

The prospector is almost one
mile northwest of the nearest com-
pleted producers In the Tex-Harv-

field.

Stanolind Prepares
To Test Hutto Well

With a smaller rig moved in,
Stanolind OU & Gas No. 1 Hutto.
deep wildcat eight miles east of
Big Spring, waa cleaning out prepa-

ratory to testing. This venture,
which had several shows, was due
to shoot the Spraberry section
from 7.680-7,95- 0 fee Then It will
test higher where freo oil was
found In the Woltcamp. Location
Is 660 feet out of the southeast
corner of section T&P.

New Addition
To Be Opened

Formal opening of the Bldgelea
Terrace, a new addition located
lour blocks south ot U,s, BO on
State street, Is being announced
today--

Charles H Hudd, developer, said
that the offices at the addition
would be open today. His plans are
to install paved streetsin the area,
and to construct two and three
bedroom homes to FIIA maximum
specifications. Tbe area has been
approved tor GI loans.

Wilson Fined$300
In County Court

Ed Wilson entered a plea of I

guilty to a charge ot transporting I

Ilquur in a wet area without a 11"

cense and was fined $300 and ex
penses by Judge Johnny DlbreU,

J, C. Bird and Lawrence Stev-
ens, both of whom were accused
of driving while under the Influ-
ence ot intoxicants, were fined
$100 and 150. respectively, byDlb--
IHI,

Reef Slightly

High On East

VealmoorSide
One east side iest fa the Veal-

moor pool of northern Howard
county had topped the reef and
another was nearlng the home
stretch st the end of the week.

If S Moss Nol W, J. McAiams,
on the southeast corner and 1 980
from th south and 60 from the
west lines of section T&P,
was reported to nave topped the
reef at 7,820 tor a datura minus
5.243 This would put It three feet
high to the Armer & Spartan No.
1 McAdams, one location to the
north- -

L II Armer N. 0 2 McAdams
2.070 from the north and 1 970 from
the west lines of section
T&P, progressed below 7,169 feet
In lime and shale. This U a
location cast of the No. 1 Mc
Adams.

Seaboard Noll Zant. sec
tlon 28 progressed to 4.189 feet
Seaboard No 1 S L Kockhart
660 feet from the aouth and west
extender. In north-centr- a) Howard,
Mas bottomed at 5,183 feet after
cementing intermediate string nt
3 980. It drilled Ip soft cement to
4 900 and In hard cement from
4 000-5- Location la 660 feet from
the north and east lues of sec
tion T&P.

DURING- -

Wildcat StakedIn Northwest
Kent; Outpostflow To Test

r j
Drilling Is to be started at once

at two 7,500-fo- wildcats to Kent
County.

Blanco Oil Company and Al
Buchanan, both of San Antonio No,
1 Gfrard Trust Company will be
at the center of the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 40, block 1, II&GN

That makes It about .miles
northwest of Clalremont, and la
the northwest sector of the coun
ty

15

The venture will be on a one--
half aectlon lease secured by Blan-
co and Buchanan .from The Ohio
Oil Company. That concern re--'
tains leases on a spreadof sev-

eral hundred acres In the area
adjacent to drltlslte. ,

The prelected destination of 7.--
SuO feet Is calculated to take the
prospector through the Fennsyl-vinla- n

scries.
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela-

ware and Republic Natural Gas
Company No. 1 Wallace la to be
another 7.300-lo- venture It la
about five miles south and slightly
east of Clalremont, and wtlL be
either at the center of the north-
west quarter, or at the center of
the northeast quarterof the north-
west quarter of section 27, block
08, H&TC survey.

It Is slated to explore through
the Pennsylvanlan formations.

Humble OH & Refining Company
No. 1 Spires, one location west of
the discovery well of the Cogdell--

Days For The

PriceOf

Canyon field In Central-Sout- h Kent
County, and 467 feet from south
and 573 feet from east lines oi
sefUon 717, block 97. II&TC fur- -

vey, was; flowing: to test and

This project drilled to a bot
tom of 7.015 feet. It found the Can
yon water in a drillstem test at
7,000-7,01- 5 feet The hole was
plugged bsck to 6.D88 feet.

-- The section between the bottom
ot ibe (i-lnc- b casing a 6,905 feet
and the plugged back bottom was
circulated, and It kicked off and
started flowing.
Jt was flowed to pits for one

hour to clean and thenwas turned
to tanks through a one-ha- lf Inch
tubing choke.

In five houis the section pro-

duced 130 barrels of pipe line
oil, with a shakeout ot four-tenth-s

of one per cent basle sediment.
There was no formation water
The production la natural.

The well la now flowing on a
er inch choke. Potential

will be taken shortly.
The top of the Canyon reef la

at 6,815 feet, which Is on a datum
Of minus 4,374 feet. The zone be-

tween 6 815 feet and 6,905 feet,
which Is now cased off, showed
good indicatlona of production
when drilled through.

J. A Chapman Producing De-
partment No. 6 Cogdell, new pay
opener on the northeast side ot
the Cogdell-Canyo- n pool in Central-

-South Kent County, has flowed
65 8 barrels of oil per hour for two

0 !,--

V".-- -

hours through two-kc- feAte

the .

potential

. ',

For The

Yw, Jtt to help make&atioHal Wnt Ad Week a yon,

offers some specialrate for weekthat are la effect,

Threedays for the price of one, or only 60c Or PJvedays foTtie price

of two, Just 90c. )..

A--

Pennsylvanlan,

La theattic or the yea'dHke te trade for

foratloni at 4,966990 feet, ,eHhe

you caause?Jost ikt It hi a special"Spa,Celttaw dttrteg Natleaal

Waat Ad Week.Your Swapad wUl.rua threaghshereeaaladeref the

week for oaly 60c

In the lower Permianef ef

4,970 production

Te get the fall hcatJttef these sargataa,he tart) aadstart yeaai
aew. These ratesapply te wenl aVT aaiy, aad sswh awst
aM orders, at this lew pries. DetWafese it It a. as, aa day of InmyHna

far al bargain ads.

The natural flow waa frta Wfl

cues

The project Is now JaJwhUe

storage la being cleared far On
test

for

tke bow

shut

Five-inc-h casing Is act pa bot
tom tt feet. Reef
In that area u from 6,8W-U.b,- jo

feet
The lime pay In the 6 Cogdell

was topped at 4,834 feet, wUk the
best pay being reported freta

feet
Location Is 20526 feet from

north and 2 703 6 feet from fast
lines of section 716, block1 (7,
H&TC survey, and 17 miles' north
of Snyder.

Gulf ProgressesIrt
Exploration

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1

E-- 0 Ceorge V. Glass, Southwest
Martin county wildcat, 12 miles
north of Midland and 18 miles
west of Stanton, bad reached 4,317
feet In anhydrite, and was drilling
deeper.

This prospector Is slated to go to
13,500 feet to explore the Ellen-
burger. It Is 1,980 feet from north
and east lines of section 13, bloc

39, TP survey,

BargainsFor

NATIONAL WANT-A- D WJEK
April 16-2- 2

Days
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Somethlag backyard swawthlag
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LANDMARK ,DISAPPEAnWh.tM. ..i.n1MJ 1 i,,.1iju- - ,.. ..1..jirii; UVt.-i.iin- f..

It fulflllsd tht thtrt Vital function of hlarlrtmUh xhnn. Th. hnn.l.i. r.rrli. ......J .u n.kui ...
thll (hepcontinued under the hand.Of J. H. (Head! Caali ia turn nlnuah mnlntt In iha nrlnn an.1 ha nut
cther;blKksmltjrwork for rirmtrl, NdwTWUR

--pTrklnTnTtfirt' nwtiywTiTTuWnB rtcks oneTitood,Jt.liblnjrrd to mike way for a business building. (CulVtr iPhoto)

Old LandmarkLeaves.Local Scene
X i.

As BlacksmithShopIs Demolished
A familiar landmark disappear

ed.-fro- thswBlgsp"lnr":eBS
last week, as carpenters demolish
ed the old Q.. D. Grlfflce.Black,
smith shop ,which has stood In the

mock of Runnels street for
past') yean.

.The alte of thousands of sweep--
mskmincrsi ann inminnawsitiiati

the false front. of
wooden building, haa looked

own on Runnels streetIralflc since
910. It la being torn down to make
vay for a modern business build--
Bg - . . 'n.r .f , , ,

IEALTH UNIT SPONSOR-S-

Wrm IVi Marl VaWsU

i wuim.iuic. vu.ui
Mlnnerwav

Mffct) 'aiuRiaT Jochandler'i'
iLfSpoasored-by-t-he -- B I

..County Health
Is tOTBet underway-- itiM

- .r- - j l r JljMuou.jr at iuiuuwyu tuut
rluin. -

1C.. B. JJreedlove,Austin, repre--
itatlve of the State Health de--

artmemt. Is to Instruct the flvo--
atsy school.with classes scheduled
Set" eachafternoon tnrougn rnaay.
jfCfT. Mason,-cltyount- y aanltarti

slauif fntmr(AP. -

pMdrihaooiLJaowlrLl?wnty,
iBurcni, iuuu iuhii uiucv
id establishment employees are
pected to attend the classes
ilch will qualify them for Health
artmentcertificates in sanitary
I :handllng.-Invittlo- ns and pro--

ims have .been mailed to 190
arsons la the, county, Mason

kMaaagersand owners of food
ttpentlng. businesses nave oee

to arrangeasmsw per.
maximum attadaaeeof ew
as. The pbUo la also Invited

.1I h. .1.UU-- wv w..w.Pawt of the tratetag M

ipnasisea oyine iacc iai.somo
per cent' of- - all eommHaleaMe
easesnay te spreaaay eare--t

handtlng;of food. MaseapoteU
out. ffWMlfwr of m.reportea
oraunlcaWedlseMM are caused
germs tatt tatwr la ooay

Miah the mouth, ho staled..
ITfas week' training, wlU Include

tjve Enlistments
iturdfiv' Include
wo Big SprJnfers
five .men, lncluilag two from
lg spring, were e&astea w we
rmy and Air Foree here Sstur--
y, coi. Joan' r. aayjor.

r Main sUtlon. ssMI.
lobby Gean Campbell, 1198 W.

if

street, and a. w, hok.
dlo street, ware

saers enlisting. Beth
Air Fores., and left

bt for Lackland Air Force bass
S Ban Antonio.
groining the Army wars ChaslN

AWM. J Marjaai,
sad mmhm vtim;

sa. They ware t have

CumpWIl fckf4 My

Ptorict Fer Mete
Viu!afiAMal Club
f r "

- WesSjT SbtBJW Psf, j

! jn Campbell, Big ariag, ws
hf tfce dlstriet VeeatSM--

P CtUO SMTf jMHUTaay M J(a aaaaM'

aa fr taw atata tegaaiaassa.
U H Was CS4MM HW W

BMattng Mra Trtday aa win a
SaaaaHlaaaal t SSat sspsasivsai

'- ahMMBat SB

,TanrWHna SSS ,( aS"Wj
t OtaWr eaaaidasss to be w
Bar nlaieas oa taw state state sa--

steie Scotty Xlaas) Baa Aajsla,
aad Dudley Fair,

Itarkai, memm, ..
Hipfeatatlyaa traaa sm

gvUi

The late O. D. Grlfflce erected
thrblacksmith lhop"W"yeanr ago",
In the spring of 1910 after fire
had destroyed a shop he had oper-
atedearlier where the Lyric thea-
ter now standi. The' blacksmith
ahop was operated continuously
Grlfflce, his sons, and later his
grandson, J. H. Coots, until about
two..months ago.' " -- ' '

At 'that time Coots moved to a
Hew location at"isFand1Benton
streets.-- Sam Fishermanpurchase
ed the old building and lot from
4beGrlffIce estate and ,1s now.pre--

Is. A aft I
4

VMSU

,eaiea

tie

"jSjI

by

Monday
demonstrations, motion pictures;
slUw. alUllcs ca the"lmportanee
of 'tiefoodhMoes-job,.'sinltarif- r

meawr to preveat looaswatte;
aBdproteeUon of .the loodhandler's
health. . r ,

-., :' ' (

Moaday's lecture wDl' cover
foodhandllng and bacteria,:while
the prevention of food contamlna
Hon and spoilage will bt treated
Tuesday: Three enemies-- of- the
food estabiunmentwill" be" dis-
cussed. Wednesday,-- and- sanlUsa--
tlon, storage, handuag of dishes
and uteBsIls'wiil come
cusslon Taursday. s-7r

'Breedlovt-'wil- l' speak ertlw
topic, "You and Tour Job: Per
sonal Hygiene and, Salesmanship",
oa rnaay, nnai aay w toe scnooi

aawgravev,
aaatl

IM't Mk. ?
the

I til
jyJ:"W

paring to erect a 50 by 70 foot
brick businessbulldlngon the site.

Grlfflcei was Big Spring's first
blacksmith and the only smithy
In the area for a number of
years.He started,In the repair bus-
iness here in 1903.

A vise which he brought to Tex
as,in 1862 Is itUKused, by Coots
In thenew shoo. Theancient nlr
of 'equipment, still operated by the
original screw, was made ,1a 1819.
It was used.In Unjontown, Ala.,
durlngtheCivU War-an- d has seen
service In- - Big Spring sines

shop.
sCooU, who operates the descent

dart of tbaGriffice Blacksmith
Shop,, nrst started to work .In his
grandfather'sahop' lit 1907. '

Flrawiped out' the.flrs' building
esrly in 1910 -- and- the' shop was
moved to the Runnels street lo-

cation "when;Uie. building now bein-

g-torn, down was erected. '

. Coots assisted Grlfflce and sons
lie

Startedoperatrng'thsTrblacksmltJi
shop..The.Coots shop

the eastvladuct'onBenton
street 1 , "

jThBimodern bulldlrig'wWch ls;tO
rise at the site of the old ahop
building, Is to be, one'storyhlgh to
start, but Its foundation will be
constructed to permit addition of
extra floors, Sam!Fisherman,own.
er, said, it u to be leased-t-o a
Install aAMissirn tw wvnvniMe

I Raytifum I

NATIONALISTS WARN

.

i i

Mata

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa, April 13 U

A glamorous"Mata Harl"who"has
bewitched many .men by her beau
ty ana romantic, temperament"la
building a Rett underground to
atrike at Formosa, Chinese. Natlon--
allata1 aecurlty officers warned to
day,v - - -

They Identified her as Miss Hselh
Hseuh-Hun- SO, Communist leader
of the Feb. 28, 1947 revolt In, which
thousand of Formosaniwereslain.

A former loverf security offlceri
said In a statement,milled iha
goodson the beautiful dbman.They
suajiis name was un HH-L- and
he told this story;

Miss Hselh escaped to mainland
China after Chiang 'a gen
erals crushed the revolt of For.
mosans demanding self rule. Mos
cow-traine- she had been Com- -
munltt 25 years.She was sold Into
concubinage when IB.

Acting directly under nA TmA.
er Mao 's orders, she has
recruited a fifth column of more
than 2,000 men. Most are Formosa
natives who fought with National- -

-
WHV. OOWtHY!
wuzSTUCCO

1

saaa

Han

HOUSEmacs ..AWD
BSTTiKTHAH

COMOIWao..

-- .tii.' ,.,.t .".ff..rjrt,k-.jt"

Builds
Red Fifth Column

tut armies and surrenderedto the
Beds.

vyirtfe---

Miss Hselh plans to smuggle her
fifth column lnlo Formosa. The
Reds have promised to take For

this year. But. Its hoisted
position, 90 miles from the main-
land, makes.Invasion a tough Job.
A fifth column ia an alternate
and probably easier way.

The spy leader "la unpatriotic,
Immoral and Inhuman," the Na-

tionalist warned. "Bewareotherl"
A Nationalist spokesmansaid the

Chinese Iteds were having their
own troubles on the mainland.

"Resistance movements are
growing and evtry day bur tufcr-rlll-aa

are becoming bolder," he
said.'

He asserted83 per cent of the
mainland Chinese awaited eagerly
the Nationalists return,

Young Is
DALLAS, April 15. Ul Associ-

ate Justice Towne Young of the
Fifth Court Appeals in Dal-
las, said Friday he will acek re-
election this summer.
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Formal Apptal Filed '

ly Girl Miirdrf
BlUbi?, April Isim - A formal

appeal was'filed Friday in thecase
of Safcdfa Peterson,
pretty Somervllle, Mass., girl con-

victed of murder In a hitchhike
slaying.

A diitrjct 'court Jury on Jan, '30

convicted Sandra bt murder with
malice In the death of tewis Patt-
erson, Brady real estate man,
Aug, 27, ,1919. She was sentenced
to life Imprisonment.

Patterson was shot and robbed
after he gave Sandra and her hitch-
hiking companion Loretla Fae Mo-tjng-

IS, of Austin, a ride.
Loretta Fae has been nut In the

state school for girls at Gaines
ville, Sandra Is In county Jail here
pending results of the, appeal.
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TALKS HERWAY
INTO$25EINE .

DETIIOIT, April IS (M1 --,

Blond Gortrud'a Knycz talked
her way smacl Into o S23 fine.

Before a policeman could
give the court-all'th- e tUUIls
Miss Knycs Insisted on telling
how het car could do much
bsttet than tht- - mere "more
thin 0" for which ahe was
ticket (d.

". , Just V urn say this,
yoiir honnf. If 1 wanted to, I

could hace gone up to 130 , , "
At IhKt point. Traffic Judge

John D, Watts Slew the whli--
He flnd; her, placed her

on probation and (.upendedher
driver's license.

TOMORROW!

Action
Hits:

ANNAPOU3, Md.v April lB.'trW
MaryUn'd'a system of SegrrgatkB
In higher
iuuy reviewed looay on ine.wa
of a court of appealsdetiilofl that
threalcni to.hrcak It down entire!'ly.

The state's high court ruled Fri-
day that Marylond csnnot deny a
Negro education at a state Instil
tution solely because of, raee. 'It!
ordered theUniversity of Maryland (

to admit EstherMcCrt.
ady of Bsltlmnro to Us school' of
nursing, V. '

Tht lUis hid contended,It, Weu1d
have provided equal facilities by
sending Mils McCrnady to' Mchar
ry Medical College In Nashvlllt,
Tenn undrr the southern compact
for regional education, '
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Opening day attendancoin tho Longhorn leaguewas1cm
this year thanin 1040for two reasons; (1) pro-gam- e showcrj
:ut tho turnout at Midland, whero Big Spring was tho visit-
ing team and (2) Ballingcr and San Angclo opened at
Bellinger rattier titan in tne
ConchoCity . . .The total gato
for the four gamesamounted
to 7,700, which isn't a bad
itart towarda new attendance
record . . . Bob Crues, the San
Angclo outfielder, will proba-

bly break allnluggin" records
In. Longhorn league y this
season . . . Most those
marks are now held oy Alex
Nfonchak, Odessa, who is still
in the league. .'. Cruca is tho
better hitter though ... BUI
Wotling, who was with the
BautngerCata last season,is
now pitching for Harlingcn
Rio Grande Valley league
team . . . Al Lcedyj who skip-
pered San Angclo for a while
back in 1048, is now employed
by a milling concernin Dcni-so- n

. . . His wife recently travo
birth to a boy that weighed nearly nine pounds. ... 'i no
American Association,an AAA league,has no less than15
mripircfl on Its staff . . . Eddie Norelga. tho Cuban lad who

itched for Big Spring last season, is doing very well aH a
E for the Sherman-Dcniso-n of tho Big State league . . .
Kenny Peacock, the and Sweetwater hand, turvlved a
pliybr eut-l- t corpusChrutl but U playlnn lbs outfield, not Infield, (or
the-- Acet . . . Jimmy McCiure, the Argclo skipper, thlnki Cheater
Karger, C61t gardener hit by a pitched ball, may not be of any uie
to hit team for at leait threeweeki , . . Hoberto Itodrtquez, the hurler
With the flro ball, hai been returned tu Bellinger by the Amarlllo
Gold, Sox.

Soma Players FasterThan Yau Think
lePhrt Arthur, thty say, hat -- a t

baseball stadium that compares
favorably with San Angilo't gau
e)y layout v, PA's grandstand will f

seati S.WOand there are 1,200

box tists,..Something like
plantn,

Donft .be surprlied'II the Oulf
Coait league, o(, which Port

It 'member, doesn't be-

come a Clata AJoopJn three or
ur;: seasons'. .frtg Spring must

start thinking" In terms of new
bigger baseball',arena.. .Civilisa-
tion! It crowding Jthe local atad-Ju-

and,eliminating Its parking
4rea,.Lult Jlanchei, the Bronc
mtldir:whrhlt:home run-- In

"flame? hat
beeaTienttoOalveston;ofEthe

alt .Coait-leagu- t, Claud r..

VIScouU ami fans,
alike are often fooled the
tptwfrof "playeri ..Site of p boy,
or.'hfs peculiarity ol stride,

makes, him; look faster or
slower than, he li.T.Our Jown!t
f at ' Stasey," for. Iriitmce :'httv
beertr.called slow 'but his stride
It, than you think, and he
can"cover the .ground Average
Mme It.tskts for apttyir to get
tfrst base, by the way, It 3.7
teconds ,. Put ,the .clock on the.
IflSyiT" sometime .Conk MefP
wether, who performed along-ild- e

Our Town'a Bobby Martin
' . -
Cliff Patton Weighs 275 PoundsNow
is.
Pt,Ration, one-tim- e Big Spring

resident "who now it a deputy ther-Iff

In Dllrd. laya his ion, Cliff,
tbe Philadelphia, Eaglqt' great
s?-- i- J:jffiwnrf freppcVnere, it
up to 'TIS poinds now., lilt nor-
mal playing weight It 245...Cliff
and, the Eaglet, according to Pat.
are expecting mucho trouble from
the New York Glints In next
faU'a pro footbal) wan Oklaho-
ma" City university, which fielded
aj very successfulbasketball team
iri ISO-JO-, will probably book prac-
tice 3me wth. 8MU, Baylor,
Arkansas and TCU next winter
Tbe famed Harlem Globetrotters,
the' Negro baaketball team, once
played under the name of the
Savoy Five Bert McGrane, a
Dei Moines sports writer, has
won a national prizefor his story

TRUCK

im &'

101 Gregg

P?? J&'SleBBW

urlcr

Ar-

thur

about'

longer

LUIS SANCHEZ
. . To Oalveston

(Phot Br MathU)

at Oretnvllle fait teason, It now
with Richmond, Va., of the Pied
mont (Class B) league...Jack
Oultarrer, the Cuban who hurled

last seaion,.hasbean,
tent to Oalnesvllle by Dallas, .
Pedro 'Santiago, .Lamtia'a cen-
ter fielder,' li. by the way, a na-

tive of Puerto Rico, ..Eddie a,

once Vernon pitcher, It
now on the Longvltw roster..,
Jake Chrlttl, a nemesis of Big
Spring befora the war, It pitch-- ;
Ing semi-pr- o ball at Wlnnsboro
In EatLTexti Apparently Long.
Tom Hamilton, the former UnU-vanit-

of Texas first tacktr, It
aboutall Lincoln of thr Western
league hat The Lincoln mana-
ger, Jimmy DeShong, moant
that thirl isn't a teem In the
league hit outfit tan beat con-

sistently Moultrie, Oe., a town
of 16,000 soutt that drew 118,000

In battball admissions In M,
lured only ,21000.through the

"turnstiles last vearr.,A figure
filbert hat wrIMen thst Teddy

JWIIIIem would. h.av t( tftjald
ttJ7,4J(i' ha. realized at much
at Baba Ruth did out of hit

- TM.060 sllpsnd In 1931,' contld-- ,

erlngittie' Income tax, the value
of the"dblar,and all ,x, . By 1931.

"itandardt,""iayt"tha guy, Wlk
lltmt' pay It worth only 545,000.

on (Ha SMtMJotre Dame football
game last fall, considered aecond
beat, among all the iporU stories
--litis: in 189.. A tennis yarn
by AUltop Danzig waa topi)...
Hobby Dykei. tbe Texat middle

Kwelght who wat lined up to fight
Aldo Mlnelll In' New Orleans to-

morrow nlgbt. will lnttead mix
With Tony. Masclarelll, a
old. New Yorker Aldo reportedly
lfon the shelf with a cut eye ..
Water VaUey high school Is In Uie
mfrkei for a new athletic coach
.. rjoati are not an uncommon
sight at the Sberlft'a Poise grounds
where a lot of expensive horse
fleth Is" training for the Big Spring
Futurity The billies serve to
qultt the nervea of tome of the
tetty geegeei

MYERS . . . I

phone 553

TRUCKS tk.HM yvr jab
L0Wai4tHnf ctt

JonesMotor
FOR QUALITY.BUILT

AT THE RIGHT WUCI

s

ironcs Comt Horn
Monday For Five
Nights Of tall
The Big Spring Bronci, who

have been able to play but two
of thtlr first five scheduled
garnet, take oil Bellinger In Sal
linger thlt afternoon before re
turing home to begin a five-nig- ht

itand.
Pat Stttey'i gang returns here

with Bellinger, meeting the Cat
again on Tuesday night. ,

On Wednesday evening, the
Hants tangle with the Swtet
wafer Swatters. The Swatters re-

main over through Friday night,
after whlcti the locals hit the
road for four days.

Rain knocked the Hosses out
of a chance to play Saturday,
which means that the double
headirsare fast piling up on the
rtifdtnt nine. The Csyutes have
two garnet to make up with

Grid Workouts

Begin Monday
Spring football drills at Big

Spring high school will get under-
way Monday afternoon, continuing
for 30 days.

Head Coach Carl Coleman, who
made elaborate preparations for
workouts two months ago and then
had to call the whole thing off due
to . flu epidemic, tald recently
aa many at 80 applicants bad
atked for auitt.

The Junior high team, tbe Year
ling!, wilt launch workout! sim
ultaneously.

Intra-tquad game will probably
be nlavcd every Friday. The work--
outt will be climaxed in May by
a game between the 1950 aggre-Datlo- n

and a aauad of former
Steer regulars, the Exet, If plant
now In the making take alupe.

Robert Cobb. Kenneth Williams.
Bobby Jack Gross and Bobby
Wheeler, all backs; Bobby Kuy
kendall and Aurey Armftlead,
ends; Dick Latwell and Jack Lit
tie, tackles, are among the let
termen who will return.

Local Brigade

ins Honors
LAMESA, April 1-5- Seminole

captured the championship of tbe
Lamesa junior hlfh slrls volley
ball tournament while Anna Smltb'a
Big Spring textet,captured conso
lation laureit nere aaiuraay.

Seminole .battered Lamesa. 7t
13, in the last round while Big
Spring throttled Kno.tt, S7-- in
the consolation finals.

After losing itt opening game to
Lamesa, 55-4-0, Big Spring trim-
med Klondike, $0-1- to get to the
finals.

SeminolebathedKnott. 54-2- and
Tlower GWtfe reach'the
championship round.

Nancv Henion and Anna Mae
Thorp, both of 'Big Spring, were
named to the team
along with Sue Miller, Seminole,
Delia Mclleynoidf. Seminole. Ann
Johnson, Klondike, Trudle Smith,
Knott, Ann Barr, Lamesa, and
Betty Glltmore, Lamesa.

'Henion, Thorp and Evelyn Lew--
alien all played excellent ball for
Dig Spring. 4

Y League Still
Accepting Teams

Another 'meeting d planned for
Friday eyentng at the YMCA. at
which' tfme plan? for the city toft--
bail league will be advanced.

Any teamdesiring entry Into the
clcult need only contact Lee Mill
Ing at ihe'Y. A couple of aggre'ga'
tlont have Indicated recently they
are Interested In such play. Four
teams are all ready to toe the
mark.

The parley beglni at 7:30 p. m

T & P --Srchedules
Two Engagements

The city toftball diamond will
probably be-- uted every nlaht the
coming week by teamt prepplng
ior me opening 01 me local tort'
ball wart.

Two games are dellnlfely booked
and othera are In tbe",triaklng. Tex
at ana I'acitic will play Round-to-p

on Tuesday nisfat, then comet
uacx tne following night to oppose
Coiden.

Manager desiring to bonk
games for teamt can do it the
easy way, by calling In-- perton at
me pane field.

Yesterday's Results
LONOHOBN LE.tOCK

bio trniNO at Baiiioro' rata
MM'aad IX. Baa At.o S
OUiau Varapatad

TEXAS LS40DR
Tvlaa 4. DtUl 4
ahitT'port t. Saa Antaalo 4
Biaujaooi
Ob't oamia

TKAH' W L PtLja ...,., ,... ,4.,,., 4 laorawprrt ..,,.....,,..,.,,,,, a I
Btaumtat t.ri,itnti r.R -
Oblatama pur 1 1 Muauaa ..,.,,,,,,,.,.,I 3 .400

I aaa,ABUaio ......;.... 1 S .400
ISIUrl !aM5TpiTf,jiTjri -s 3J3
IfWI VfBIWS t. .... I 3 '44

PBIBAVe BESCLTS
LONUU0BH LBAOOVSj

Bio SFKtmj t BuiarRoawall at eaatwatr
Ban Aniilo s, UWlaM
Odaita at Vaxaa,

LaXOlKHtN LBABim
BIO ePgiNO 4 blldlaad a
Ntw 14 RoaaaU.3
littlwatar 4 Varaau I
BWatr at AaaoW, rata.

TXXAi LrAattW
TuUa 3 Port WorU a
DaUu ,1 Okla CUf a
BaroWt t KooMm 4
aim t. .. .- -.

ShowersCurtail

Gross4Attains
Weight Finals
ABILENE, Apll 15-B-obby Jack

Gross, Rig Spring, qualified for
the finals In two events of the
District 5AA track and field meet
here Saturday.

An afternoon rain forced offi-

ciate to delay the finals in ail but
two events.

Gross became eligible for the
shot put and discus finals.

Aubrey Armlitead, Big Spring,
became eligible for the high Jump
finals.

nil'y Wayne K tg rrrt C. B
Harris, Big Spring, qualified for
the regional meet by tying for
aecondplace In the pole vault fin
als along with Teaguc, San An--
geio, and Adamt, Brownwood.
King and Hirrli "will' go to the
regional meet at Lubbock; next
Saturday.

Finals and the remainderof the
preliminaries wilt be run off Tues-
day at 2:30 o'clock In the after1.
noon at a alia to be chosen Mon
day.

Buddy Goode, Angelo tprlnt
king, turned in a 21.8 seconds In
hit preliminary heat on a alow
soggy dirt track, to break the rec
ords

Italn baited the proceedings lev
eral times before a final downpour
stopped ue meet lust aa tbe finals
In the 100-yar-d daib were setting
underway.

Abilene andBrownwood dominat
ed the qualifying with the Bobcata
running third ahead of, Big Spring
ana- Sweetwater. The Bobcata
tprlnt trio. Goode. Buzz Mills and
Pat Hall, qualllied In the 104. and
zuv-yar-a aatnet.

The finals In tbe 120-ya- high
hurdles and pole vault Wert) run
off Saturdaymorning In an effort

meetbifarerfalruav
charge. Lastyear the regional meet
was a near washout on tat tame
track. , -

The finale of the 120-ya- Ugh
hurdles developed Into a twin" dual
between Abilene and Brownwood.
Abilene took first and fourth.1

SanAngelo took chargeof; quali-
fying for the 100-ya- deah and"220.
GcodeHurned In the.beiftlma.to
tbeeMury lOeeeoncIarnaf:; '

uooaee zi.v aecondsJawinning
qualifying heatof tha"220 lowered

the mark by X of a aecond. Goode
tet the mark last year.:Htll, and
Mint aito qualified lor the 200 fi-

nals.
Preliminaries In the abot put,

dltcua and broad Jump we,re In
progrest"when the' fains came, Pre--
iiminanea were not achedulari In
the mil rley,-mll- e nia.
ana ceu-yar-a run.-- rreumt la the
utuau jump uiu noi gei t?anea.

Men qualifying' for final spots
and final remits were!

S.'i -- kl'- Cox. aueawMd.Ttmtt M.J.
S3trard law feuMUti. I,l...vt.(ii

AbUtu, a. BttK DrovavMd. J jSArUxelo
nrw. jsrawQwoea. TWitz ue

4M-- run--1. Moutiit. AkbiM. XTUU. Brewaveod. X. Cuilnki. a l- -
Itle. tlmi! flit. - -

40-r- roa L. HudmiB. Ab3f. a. Xtaf
Jj"r""r- -' - awbo, h aatia,rTimii

lWrfcrd tfAlh!. aaAm. aan Aft1n.
Ulat,. Hrano4. 3.- UUU. ea.Aaiil,
Tlwtt II fll . i

lSOy-ar- dub 1. HmJmin. Aktbu.' S.
Hill...ain. .Aaatla. .l.sub.. tmiwuiL
Tint! . ''.--- ,

lio-ja- blgh hurd- -l. achcxl(or.
Ablliat. a. Ctx. Brtwnwood. nl4- -

4 hllh burdl- -l. aralUl. AVBM.t Adm, aUb. . tntUr,, Brown--

oooi u i. inampfoo. aweiivaur.
Ctoh. Bl aptlac (U4. .' (U4. rrtttoa,
Ucdraw. Brblfaa. Ahllsiu.

OUtu U Inu. ait iprtBt.'lllmvlck.- -

BTWDWood. s. (Ui) jrraitaa, McQrtw,
nrxiiti.. aduidi. "J
JJUtt jump u (tu) wmia, JLtUtaa;.

ArmUlol. . Bla eprtai u4 laeiaaltr,
BnwBwsee.

riNAUS .
Pol, Tult I. Tauaa Abnn. Tl tet

M. tLB, HirrU. BlxBprtar: Tutu. Saa
abi,,; ABimi, inionoo miiau it(I. ill lacbit .

l:t-iar-d .Wb hurtW- -i amlih. AMUa.
1. lAattfl't. Bnrawood. J Cox. Brota--
wood. i. achacUatord, AbUtat. Tlnut Unu ,

CardinalsUpstr
ST. LOUIS, April 15. UURoy

Slevers batted in three runs, two
of them with' a hard"double, to
lead the St. Louis Browqt n a 5
to 3 triumph over the National
League St. Louta Cardinals Ja'the
first of a two-gam-e city aeriea to-
day.
stLouii too tit too s e t
BLLoulaA tOOOMOliV--l ToJahaaoa,Brf l. Uattla tir aad Oara--
tlolai raaala, purr U)t 1 U) aad

Trib Scalpd. . , . ,

Cleveland, aprll 15. MR Cleveland
got only two bits-to- d ajr off ' trio
of New York Giant pitchers; SBd
lost to their In
an exhibition,, to 0.i " ' ' 'm
na Totk n '....on" ore .'wo a e
Claialaad (A) ... 000 000 000 ' S 1
Jaaaaa,KaaU.t),-jMia-11)'n- 4 WaiUua)

h 0ihh i, vafvt if a aaf-ra- r.

Tiftrt Cei, 1--3
' LOUIS1LLE. Ky.. AprilU. I-B-
Art Houtteman, a pottlble starter
for Detroit in Ita American League
openerTuesday,-wa- t Impressive to-
day as the Tigeers':dtfete4tbe
LoutlvlUe CoIoBels'M the Amwrl- -

can Association la an txMbkiea
contest, 8 to X
DatroH (A) ,1H ItO 4t- -t IT'S

HautUaaao. O.aj (4) Wblto IT) aiU ttao.
bwuai SUbtawa, AWa44 Jw-- t o aaania.

Stni Nip lues
WASHINGTON, Apctt 15. UJ-P-Kcrs

JoeHayc.aiuy
aBSBAIXflafa Ja J m aaV - i J ....
saTtrwsa tnemmww avVVvaj lagatajaj fVaSaa

as Hbo Watkiatjtaai fata tMe(.
s4aHtta4irJi Jiratee 4--1 fat a

BJBSa,

Tt J

Six Games

By HCJC
L. B. (Scat) Ruttell, newly nam

ed Howard County Junior college
football coach, who it making
plant to move to Big Spring from
Balrd next week, laid today be In
tended to begin spring workouts
for the Jayhawkt on Thursday.
April 27.

The workouts will probably con-
tinue,for 30 days, Ruttell added,
but may be shortened If the heat
becomes oppressive, Harold Davis
will assist Russell.

All odds point to the Jaybawkt
being a patting team next fall.
Ruttell was one of the greatest
patters in Hardin-Slmmon- s uni-
versity history.

Russell, so small When he en-
tered college that coaches tried
to discourage him from playing,
finished HSU In a blaze of glory
In 1910. He accepted a coaching
Job In the Abilene schools In 1941,
leaving there the following year to
enlist In the US Infantry. He en-

tered the Army as a private and
came out a captain.

During the war, he served with
the 7th Infantry Regiment, 3rd
Division.

He suffered a serious leg Injury
in Europe and was fitougbt back
to the states to recover.

At Balrd high school, where be
went in 1847, liusseu coacnea
snorts.

Davit, who hasbeen working on
thr1950 schedule; tald six garnet
had already' beenarranged for
the Jaybawks and three more
would probably be added.

Tbe achedule:
Btpt, It In Astl Burt.
a,pi. pta.

,.pt. ptn.

Oct .S Od,u hon.
Oct,' Jt Detni ttiiiV
itt. IKnuiif br
Cut. f WMUwIord thtri.
Not, t Opta.
Mot. It Opta.
Kor. Itcue.: ktrt- -
Coaftirnco fimii.

DiMaggio Homers
NEW YORK. April 15. W-- Joe

DiMaggio socked his fifth home-ru-n

of the spring to highlight a
five run fifth Inning rally that en-abl-

the New York Yankees to
beat'the Brooklyn Dodgers, 6--

before 12,009-fan-s today,
BrooUra mi n.,..ooo eoo sit t a t
Now York (A).,... 000 MO It 110,Rao. PodbUUa a). nomidiU -- 111 od
CmpfiU! Lopot, Buctl (O, Brine 11)

Red'Sox Lose
BOSTON, April 15. t-B- The Bos-t-o

liravea teed off against- Right
Hander Joe.Dobsonfor a 4--1 vic-
tory when'lheyreturnedtheir er

wltlrthe Red Sox in.jn
game halted by ,raln ;afteravn
game halted' by rain after 'seven
Innings todays ,,
Boitoa (a :.;.;.... ett tAt- ttBMtoa ihi ...........ooi no i ,4 a e

Ponull. Oobioa n, Xlodtr (I) ao4
Bottl;'' Bpoba, tSoaoTta (4), Horuo (Tl
aaa CllBdtU. ' - " f t'

(CaHod sad ol KTioUb 'nia).

ATLANTA, April 15. liWIramir
Pemartt, who last Suaday won the
Augusta Matters, today shot tho
greatestround of competitive golf

ever played, t North Fulton a
seven-under-pa-p 84 to sweep to
the lead in the North Fulton Open.

Ills, three day total Is 204, three
strokes better than second place
Sara Snead, who came' in with a
third round 69.

In third Dlaca after 54 holea on
ihe 8,762-yar- d course wasJim Fer--
rler, two under par with a' 69 for
a 308 total.

Clayton Heafaer,Charlotte, N. C,
the secondround leader, got 72

"for a 209.----r- - - - -
The leadtrsi -- ,

. Jimmy Demaret,OJal, Calif., 71--- 4

204. ;
Sara Snead,. White. Sulpbur

Springt. W. Va..
JlQTrrer,SjiB Franico,J.
Clayton Heafner,Charlotte, N. C.

Johnny Palmer, Badla, N. C,
' ltwy Rano,feH. Andrewa, JU.,

zii.
Herschel Spears,Huatsvllle, Ala.

Noraaaa Veq NWa, Sydecy, Aua- -
trsua, ziz.

Skip Alexander, KBexvlUe, Tesa.
77e-71r-21- 3.

Joe Kkkwoed. Jr., Hollywoed,
iua.,

8mU Wiv Ytm

L Tm aat Bai aa' atMaet oa
0ar )ata. Wo kao ow ooatro4o..

S. Wa aet tit oeaokay aaaa4o4u4 eroftl aaaVfaae to bh4 oar.
m ifaajtaaaafc kh a aao

oaataaU) va4 an MaaaS claa
OAS.aW tMH ate aut rteM Ha- -
aiaUiai.

Distriet
5AA Track And Field

Scheduled

IN STliER PARK

ns
At 3 p. m.

Manager Vnex Yanex gels a1
chance to find out Just how strong
his Big Sprlng.Tlger baseball team
It in' a 3;adMklbuirwUhThe
Odessa Stars at Steer park thlt
afternoon. .

Odessa has cleaned up on all
opposition In Its Immediate aector
and It looking for new fields to
conquer. Minaget Minny Gonzal-
es hat Imported several players
from Old Mexico 'to plug, the week
spots. Pecos and Carlsbad, N. M.
are among tn Biars' victims.
Frank Campos will probably pitch
lor Odessa.

Yanez hasn't been causht nap
ping. He's added Jote (El Altai-lino- )

Floret, a ttar flinger, to his
string of pitchers which already
Included George Hernandez. M.
Zubla and Alton Chapman.

Dick Bravo, an Importee from
Cuba, will probably be at second
basn for the localt, ..

Others in Yanezi lineup will be
Tom Arista, center field: Gus
Fierro, shortstop; Isa Mendoza,
third base: Pat Martinez, first
base; Ellas Gamboa, aecond
bate: Tony flodrlquez, left field:
G. Lara, catcher; and J- Hernan-
dez, right field. Tom Fierro may
do a bit of catching, too:

Last season, Gamboa played

Local Girl Loses
To Diana JSstes.

ABILENE? April 15. Kitty Rob-
erts, Big Spring, was beaten In
the finals of the District
girls' tingles tennis tournament
here Saturday by Diana Ettes of
Abilene.

Miss .Estest margin ,ofvlctory
was 6-- fi-- 0. The win qualifies, her
for regional play.

Friday Box
MIDLAND (I) AB B B ro A
BtJCO 30 ..10040Dowiaa It ,,,, .. J o t i e
Jobm c. ..,, .,30114Pilnet 10 ..- - 0 0 7 1
nrabtcfc 3b- .i ..10011Lartnn rl .. s o l e o
Bilch ej , ...30140Ituihta ....-,- , ...30013WtorBt p ... t 0, 0 0 1
tMtUt x .. I 0 0 0 0
Ulan p ..00000TOUU . 31 0 3 34 11
nio sranra ) ab b n ro a
CoBctpclon lb . 4 i a i
aoraiict ,....,,,.,...,..,.-4-. 1- -1 4 o
n. ooutiu it...,....; ..... 3 oo o. o
BUlir tt 4 0 13 0
Pucutl .,.,........,..3 0 3 3'.4
DoMtorro 3b ......i.-...,,.,- . 4 1. 0 0 0
Lopot'tb . ...7... 1 13 4- -0

HiroiBdM 0 ,...'. 3 0 1 t 1
Qtrtl p t US S 0 0 4

Total, 30 4 117 11
a hit Into donblo pit! lor Wrno la 1th
UH3LAND 060 ,000 000--0
Biq aroma ......... ..loo mo six 4

Errors, ttrabock, Oomti: rust bUa
lw B. Ooaiklto, Lapts 11 two ibaio blu,

Oorafi; homo roa. Lo-

ots; double plr, Joata to Batco. Flra-bac-k

to Prloe.' Loptf to Paactulto On.
ctpUoo. Oarela to Paaeual to, CoactpUoai.
laft oa baaia ijdiand 4 Bl 8prlo 4s
buta .oo .Mlla. off WaaiX.,RImi 1,
Okrcla II struck out,- bf wtarao1. OarcU
Si lacrtneta, Ilfrrandti. Oarclai htta aad
rum. oft Wcoraa, a aad J la 1 Innlnnj
oalnr ptUhtr. Wtanw; Draplrta. Bjkts,
AtmuI and Hutcbu:. Uma I.M.

Lloyd Mangrura,' Chicago, 68-8-

78-2- 14. i. r -.- -

Bob Tetki, Northamptwl,' Mats.,
""'--

''
Dave Douglas, Newark, Del.,' 't-
Ted Krollt Phllmont, Pa.,

. t"

Fred Hawkins, El Pato,
215.

Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio,
"" 'rEd Furgol,Royal ak, Mlcb,,

' .
Otto Grelner, Baltlreore, Md., 74

McCoy, AUaBta, 7346-75-21-7.

NXharlle'Harpr''rort Benskg,
Ga..71.775-2- 18.

Al Selth, tWlatcm-Sale- N. C,'
X Pcnotesamateur

a15teaaJ
laZiaaaaBBBLaBBBaBZatl

KXPKSt
Truw ajnaT Itrt

rpTTwa
Aaaa osaitraBosroTei

-- -- tMniiWInaaeareovvsaiTTTtBSSBj

MmsU LetUe

S. WMk aiaau ol -- ih.
oMaraa. vo- oavo. iwi aMBor

coMo s4( aaataa ' yaarar of' taaa k ooaUaat tar

6a. Wei BaAA 'bbsm BBBBaBBasVAgaf bsbbsbsI kV

a4 or ataa4 anuniii. Wo k
tw QiiliiOal aa ate apoa oaaaeitt

SaJalaas HI lei aBSsaW taal a

Jim DenwretSearsNorth Fulton

CourseWith 64To.Takelead

FIGURt YOUR CONCRITI

aVVaf W9 arnW4AftnioWlVv CVvf

LOflVaIR ffVlk MaW McCliitikn t! Sofu
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Meet

Tigers, Odessa
Tangle

third for the. Bengals while Men-

doza look augulat turn oa the
hill, Meadeaeeidedtoplay reg-
ularly, however. He's a fair tUck
man. Gamboa.can play Jiut about
anywneiy Yanea- puts him.

AamUSIon Ires, for th arama
have been'set at 60 and 30 cenu.

'

Major Leatmes
'

OpenTuesday
NEWYOItK1, April IS". Ml-- The

19J0 big league baseball campaign
opens on Tuesday In eight cities,
and everything points to two more
gripping pennantraces that should
thrill the nation's fans down to
the finish of theJ54-g-a me schedule.

miii iretn in memory aro tbe
feverlth doting hours of last
year's struggles, In which the
Brooklyn, Dodgers of the National
League.and the New York Yankees
of the American rtawnt ihetr tvav
past the St. Louis Cardinals and
Boston lied Sox Into a World Ser
ies mat was almost c.

So conditioned has tbe baseball
public-becom- e in' recentveara ta
such hair-raisin-g finishes that it'
more or less expects to sweat
through m, couplemoro next au-
tumn. Rare is the expert who picks
the winner in- - either league with
any degree of conlldence.

Joo McCarthy's Red .Sox, who
havemisted by such thin margins
the past, two, years, have,been es-
tablished 13-1- favorites in , the
American League. 'The defending
champion Yankees arc mioted aen.

4--1

vsievctBBa.iouru) o--i .ana ue
rest 'nowhere. ' v

BrooklynwnJch looksfllke;, be.
aearesiuung to a standout in

6--5 'to repeat
In the National, rcflnrtfns- ivi re
spectfor theDodgers' JuttyTiltttng
ttroni-ir- nHihlno-- t -- -' .'
placements from; their farm system
If It is needed.

The St. Louis Cards, growing old-
er and with no bright- - new stars
showing up, are quoted at 3--1

against;Boston at 4-- the Philliesat 8-- and the rebuilt New York
Giants at VIA.

Baylor Trounces
LongHorrTs;;VA

WACO. April .15. nky Clyde
Robinson burled Baylor to a 2--1
Southwett ConferencebatebaUVic-
tory today over thm TTnl...u,.
Texis.Ielet the "LonghorBS.have
Vy two wis.
T"tha atti ceafereace

for Texas. T,

JlSi;s?;Bd Wurray WaH,vthe
Longhorn hurler,'tangled
devWall PermfMed'rix WtV 'ind

three ' ' 0iM9a truck out

"i,''REINER
BETTER

AT

Cactus
'

B&S West

WtVWWjm TOMATO, Mw4te;

AM Us?aeajia. e)vjaee)esf .

SandlofLeague

OpensSeason
batefe'aH ieafoa play.

weather pcrmltitagf opens (Ma aft-

ernoon of two fronts.
Howard County Junior college, -

unbeaten in exhibition play td dat
and (he defending champion, takes
on Welch in Welch, while Ackerly

moves' to Coahoma;
- Knott, flRaggrcgatlon fa th
circuit, drawi a bye and'will not
play until next Sunday.

The league U going wiin only
five members. Such an aggre-
gation, however, will enable the.
clubs to book weekend exhibition
gamesor take Sundays off. ,

Welch could offer a distinct
threat to the Jayhawks,.although
the locale will be favored to cop
their second flag In a row.

Abilene Edges

Local troupe
ABILENE, April 15 AbUne,

glrlt won tbe Dlitrlct 5AA 'volley
ball championship here Friday
night, defeating Arab Phillips' Dig
Spring team in the finals, 13-- fj and
U-- y

Abilene had pasted Sweetwater
In the first round while the Steer-ell-es

were disposing of San An-

gelo.
The game wound up the season

for all the teams. . r

Barbara B Liked
In $500 Galllop

DEL RIO. April 15.
top quarter-horse- s are due to race
In the $500 quartcr-hors- o race of'
the Maverick Country Fair" Assn.
tomorrow.

Ton favorite la BarbaraB. owned
by the GUI Cattle' Co. of Phoenix,
Arir.

Biggest uptet In today's races
came In the second, when Ben J,
defeated Jeter'Pan fa a 330-yar-d'race. r -

John Lou Carlson--

Says:

L.'BriHg.your lBirAHej
ProblemsTo Us.7

Tiro
Life
' "Casaalty

Tate, Bristpw ,'.

'and, Harrington
jrousd floor ' Petroleum Bldg.

Phone, 123

FOODS
SERVICE

THE

Grill
3rd

A aTkW.

- ,

aPtajit Iasjaa CfAjy ' .

j.

CrwBed aadOperatedby-- J, O. Tyasji

'SundayDinner Menu

time Qnpknik Cup SeafeodCftchtatl Cream
of CidaiteaSwb FeaeheejaadCettageCheege

--;." Sated7 . . "
FRIED H CHICKEN e ieatVeeautrygravey.

BBOiTJrKUUBCT WTKAK, hma, butter sauce.
GWTXKD FTLBT MWNON 1TIL4K, Muriwee --

saee
BAKED YOUNG MtS, irmolmtgM gravy

Cfanaerry gwaee.
t ."

JUHIO NOOfP, CetiM aaee, Mkl

Of" JMaW,

'

-

-

AMoarrm cold meatjplatk, ruu mm,

1TKISD .CATFIIH SRAK tat aeni weal, tartar

P

I



Futurity Trials
World's bit
Rtct Satwday
tight of the best mater cpar

str-he-rs being builnett en
American tracks will compel lit
an "Open to th World' race at
thVfheriffa Poiie, racing oval
hera'jnext Saturday afternoon.

A puna if 13,009 awaits th
winner, pots officials have an-
nounced. Nominating 'fta was
2J0 for ach animal and the

added pun amount! to $1,000.
The norm will go a quarter

of-- a mlle.vThe-wlnner will prob-abl- y

ba recognized tha country
over at tha bait at tha dlitanca.

Milt Banks, wlnnar of a ilml.
lar raca In, San Antonio two
Wk ago, Is en of tha tight
honti llntd upror-,iha''iprim- v

Mitt BanVs It ownad by tha oil
Cattla company of P ho nix.
Arlxr- -

Othar antrlas and their owner'ara; , T-
-

Mits Chester, Kahnath Oann,
Big Spring' Mitt Pinky, Rodan
Stables,'Big Spring; Stymie,
Lewli Blackwall, Amarlllo, and
Dick FlUgtrald, Big Spring; La
Machlnt, R. O. Burn$,-K!tgo- re

Patar Pan ,H, 3esi Hensley,
Wlnkf

'
Stall Moora, a. I. Rob-

erts, Florida; and Raindrop,
Jjalph Jontj ClaudaTax.

About tha only quarterhorte
champion of. note which could
not ba Kara ft Baibara B, alto
ownad by tha Oil Cattla com-
pany of Phoanlx.

Forsan Lasses

ORSAXprirt5-orsa-n won
both the high school and thegrade
school division of the District 8-- B

girls' volley ball tournament here
FridayAnlght. ' ...

Glen Whlttenberg'e' seniors drub-- .
bed Garden City, --15, in the

titer winning its -- first found
came from Courtney. 51-1-7.

'GanleaiCltyliBd jtdvsncedjwlth
'.35-1-7 wlaloyer Stanton and-- a

31-1- 6 conquestof Knott. Knott sur--
vived-t- he uret round at the ex-
penseof Sterling1 City. 4739r

Fortan edged Garden Clty.la the
grade acnooi tourney finals, 19-1- 2,

getting to the title go the hard way.
The Buffrwtlloped"SUnton. G2-1-

end Knott. 5. in that order.
Kaott had drubbed'-Courtney- , 52--
38,f Garden City "got by Sterling
Cfty. 194, In Its first test.
LJTrophlee were awarded to the
Jtrt aCie5d,J?lc,tenlorJeans
while--ribbons went, to members, of
the. first and aecoad Junior clubs.

Merabera of the Yorsan-aenl- or

team are Fay Camp. MarielPetty,
SaraChantlor, JohnltaGriffith,

4BdOurlaij?llL:

Personnelof tha Junior champs
eohalttsof Lela Mae Fletcher1. Ruth
Calley, .Mary Ann Green, Madge
Anderson. Mary Fletcherand Nan-
cy? i&ieatU. -

St. Augustine Grass
'

, 25c Per Block
BOUNTY HYBRID

JLOvaaisoB , - 9u-
tcpjwrs it $ s.... SOe
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.

i

nmws

--lgPtta4;, tMa)M.
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1
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BIO SPRING FUTURITY RttfcUlt, a chtttnut roan
filly, one of' the outstanding In" tha nation, ownad by
E, H. Lana of Odem, a nomlnaa in lha tecond annual Sheriffs
Pone Futurity Trialt.to be held In Big Spring today. Brad by King
Ranch, Ratlcula want to a top, tpot In nation ratings a
campaign at Me Naw Orleans Fair where the navar fin-

ished further back than itcond place In ttx ttarte during tha winter
.rsclngMMon. Reticularis,'one,of four,Klng..Ranchbred nomlpatt
that are among thaO from seven ttatet that ara eli-

gible to compete for they Futurltyjionors. Jockey It Robert

bHbbH
aiallj--- '

wJlLiBBBBHHfclf i!, "FBBBB
PI iVS ;'i4JKHr v' "-- bbB

MKf.Vl N.JjBMlBBHmW&hi. f WaMBMWiBBM
KJTllk?'"!BtMBBBBlIS.'0aiiB'wiU flWg1'tB3iaaaaaBM

FUTURITY ORGANIZER Dr.
"M,.!?.- - BennetV-Blf- l' Sprfqg, pfiy- -

jlclan and widely,.known ama

teur tportiman la'praildenOef
the Sherlfra P&a, VMch tpon--

rorathe innuarFutUrlty for two
vair oldi. two QOtl rated polo

rplayar-an-d avd ,tporti fanBtn-- c

pat wm one ine oriBini r
gsniMir,ofJha' Bfg Spring Fu.
turity, e breeder! racetor touin- -
western hprtemen TrlaJ neau
for the event wnienuiaatavaniy

rnominees,"fromsevanaUtet'wIII
ba held today, and iihala on
April 23. , '

t -

BEGUllf; Aprtt1Sr-t'ir,Frl-

head coach at Texat
Utheran'-Colleg- here, bat re
"tlgned effective at the"erid of .the--

schoolyear, Presidentw. F, Krau,--

shaar asBouncedtoday;

NEW ENTRANTS

MEXICO CITY; April 15. W-- SIx

V, and five Mexican drlyera
enlered Mexlco'a border to border
JP?trac9.todays taltlflJL the teUl
regUtratloM 55. "The racettarte
at ,Cludad,Juarex May 5.
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GarciaTames

As BroncsWin
' Dapper Bert Garcia derailed tha
Midland Express In the soggy
Longborn baseball league opener
here"Friday night as Big Spring
won decision.

In comparative privacy, the
filthy-Cuba- n, righthander never
gave' the Indian a look-i- n at he
fashioned a three-h- it performance.
OnJy3tt .paying cMomera.braved
the cold and" thV rab"to witch

- Garcia, the lad who aet tha
LonghornIesgue'r erned-ru-n av
erage record Uit year at 1.77, waa
never better. He allowed only one
man ai. far at .third base, (truck
out five ana Issued,only two bases
hn hulti - o -

ids' mate were alow In getting
started, although they scored 'a
run in the first canto that-wou- ld

have beeit enough. iHarold Wearne, d

hurltr, was locked in a tlaht
pltcjilfiguel wjtl0ttejs VntllJ
mteventn tram wnen jsrg-Lopt- x't

round tripper w.lth a"1

mate aboard tawed up matters.
Bohbv Genzalea had driven

IhorhesDsnny. Coneepcloa with the
iirat' tally la sound one. concep

1 Jeeosd btiel
with k booming double that Center
Fielder Losaie Balcb almost, but
not quite, reached.

Potato Paceual.bit ahead of
Lopes' .la 'the seventh and, in turn,
was forced by JuUo Delaterre:'

The iecau adeed.asotherJet we
eighth for seed measure, 'after
Wearse's suceetaor,Donald Hlaee,
had arrived on the teeae. Fejlx
Gomez greetedthe long righthand-
er wth a denb3e aad eventutuy
meinderedhome on George Flro-beek- 's

mleelayFtrBbaek threw
low la JlWPriace: at flrat- - W at-
tempting to jtateb Delatorre

Krnay Joae www Garcia for a, blaul.la Ui alvili luu'
drive almeat clearedthe wail Pat
Larrsto and Balestingled la tue-ectat-

after ese mta had been
ret'red let the fifth,

DIAMOND DUST Tha flrat
IW ptienes Garcia threw to the
first laaisg were atr&ec ,,, He
fased the ride la the seventh,,.
Bert aIo titrB4 in w grHt
tUkftag plays, eteeplng lor.uVa
aeoreher'' through the box to the
eeead and attrtteg a fat-de- b'

play la the elath,..Palat
locked briUvnt on a twin kUUsg
U the tWrrf .Bakt'i hctac--
barked Ry Jutt back ef third bate
ftt HW ,W W(MW si "'f WW
Usd'a ftrtt.,.Garcia delivered twe
MM m w M retired two
kattrt...Pat Stateymad a hril-Ha- st

4Jt ef Sewtea'a leag'BV
la, the BkMh, bMktsc'tfl the waU

'w tgfBfal a e SJtaatFPBtaj ri BtBfa MMHB
HareM Wat thrtead ie aqware
M after the geaM, Bert aet takfctg
eT We'a t4dta.,. wayar,

laatt ,BaM Ttatahtar waeilidBaajpagaaBjaf

beta iitr'ad "Irarre Ur,
a thttd bM,MMh. l4ve the 1M4
Wrteg tttettembaet) Mat

AslaB M( avMat MaV)r

Kramr Ih ffmt
VOMKZBS. jf. Y Aawtl 1L III

'-
-' naiv aeeaw'ef lb prejajalagal

teaau tour asatMa .at 7T vattavta
kWiajtMaw af i v ae
eho flnaaalu Knlaaar wti agala
Uft tdgkt, 1W. H '

?
ROOSO OAJtM

FOaTf WOBTt Afflat .

Ttua.vntUUe Fa

Texas apatrts i4ea a(t a aaeetiw
her today. The reateo 1U taTheid
May ml at B pstjt.

AtMMB PBOM4 WIN
OOUJCaTBTATHM,AiU:

Lane Horses : '

Are Favored
That long awaited Sunday, when

horsemen and hone lovers from
throughout tha.Soijthweit converge
on Olg Spring to watch the trial
run for the,Big Spring Futurity,
U here.

Starting at a o'clock this after-
noon at the Shtrltra Pone racing
pval southwest of the municipal
airport, St quarlerhorses and thor-
oughbreds go postward to compete
for poiltlona in two final .events
next Sunday, the quarter - mile
sprint and the ZYt furlong race.

Frite money for tha two racet
will amount to J11.000, $2,000 more
than-- was distributed to the 1819

winners in the Inaugural meet
The three front horses of the

quarter-mil- e race in the April S3
finals wlU take a percent
cut on $7,9SO. The winning animal
In the 3tt furlong raco earns 60
percent of J3.050.

Oddi favor tha E. H. Lane's
entries In both divisions of the
Futurity. The Odem breeder's
LaMarga, by Depth Charge out
of Witch Brej Is enteredin the
third race, which Is for compete
tort In the 3W furlong dath.
Reticule, another Lane pride,

competes In tho fifth race for
tpot in the quarter-mil-e race fi-

nale. It. Kennedy will be up on
both animals.

Still another Lane horse, Encan-Udor-a.

Is rated the best bora In
tho day'sfirst race,which la down
for 2 p. m. Fred Smith' Little
Pair should slve trouble.

Tha first race, like the aecond,
will be in the quarter-mil-e dlvl
alon. Thunder P, a Florida colt, is
rated slightly better than Teddy
McCuc, In the aecondsprint, Ted
dy McCue recently won the Am-aril- lo

Futurity,
The third race, a 314 furlong

event has La Marga at the class
but Pair of Roses'andSenor Hygro
could offer plenty of competition.

The fifth race, a quarter-mil- e

caUoo. bat Reticule and "Little
Much at chief threatswith Adios
a. distinct threat,

Hy Dal draw all the ravet in
the sixth, race, a quarter mue
show, with Cherl-Ma- c and On Time
rated close.
. HyAithlthould.gret-Xthe- ,

Judge )n the seventh-- race,a 3Vi
-- furlong surge,wth Chlealater.ln
"cloia' and Double Threat; dou-

ble threat.
An added attraction will be the

fourth rat,-- dubbed "The Settles
Hotel" allowance, .which haa.llOQ
aa added'money, t "

Six entries will go to the post In
the five furlongs ireere.with Sun
Tex, Equlchall and Gayland'War
rauNi io udisb u mi isucr.
Rnutphall-l- a owned bv.J7Tr-Dl-l
lard of Big Spring.By Equinox oul
of'Utile Sphtox, the"three-yearel- d

vill carry cmly109poundsrThe
others will tote three to nine
Doundi more,

There'U be matched'racing on
Thursdayand again on Friday at
the track. Purse race .will take
tha anoUlghf Saturday, built
round an ''Ooen to the World"

events while all eyes wUfbe oa the
Futurity finals next Sunday.

Admlttlea fee at' the track it
11.50 a jpertOB. There'a plenty of
"parking area around the arena
and ample seat for those pUanlag
to attead.

WT-N- M Umpires

All Export
Forhe flrat nwto Ks Watery

th Wt ,Txas-- Mexieo Lea
gue Is aetusing any umpireswith
out preview prefettlesal expr
ieatee, Iferetefere the League'd
Marted wrt wHh from three to six
"begtaaera" werktag wkh a as

of veterahs. Thatlsjlhe
pattern ef the player rosters ef
the member clubs, and the C sad
D league hay alwaya hs4 the
rponatbUHy ef trafeHBg puyera
and uniplrM. The player rule ef
th League, has been liberalised
considerably ta the past few tea--
tuueThere Ja much nort '

ea etehJroetec-wJ-n

utcMbUsg tBd sigeisg an exper-le-d

staatra Uff the Leag la

Rtnriag from last aeasaa't
ataff vt .Rom Jteahcek whohas
had tare fiatt scsaeM of umatr-la- g

sprte- - is profaaateaal
biHU; out. am.
Bob Fiafcer with two yeaririBit
Waaac-t-w y; itev mew
aid: twe year: Oy 'Bnaos. the
yoant JaaaosWateh, two y4Mj
Kraat Oran, year, aM

on the teeae Mtewisc a two--
whbu wt yr wan tit x-u--

whoa aaairaat was thraite4 Jrom
th KOJd at th BcitisMr tat'
tag UMPmmW. with iaiat lata- -
wwa- aa asapa a pawsaaaaaa; a1
taaf a am jm ,aoa iroat im
start; la'anUr to

w WsvaflaaW la
tatafjHtt. AftajetaaasTJUft

hoaasaai 'with JoawaaifPat
w mr ssitatty
Othow wflt ho xm?T 4

iwaa. PSBaSsl at ajaJfBataate
Jt. so bm4 4aaf MtaYaMBt at

- m rfc ml m. -- r'm i IT.

For Today

OwBaaaaaaaaaaawaHaali '

F sfsofliiiapBrvV-- " ,

- , bbwl- - iifM J ' - atafstflCl !J- -yjjf2TrjBajF T
HKjawfltaBaaaaaaaaaS' "t " ""'
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LAST YEAR'S FUTURITY WINNER-Bt- HI Creek, qutrterhorta
bred near Amarlllo and owned by Beat Queen of Tascosa, Is shown
winning first mone In the $9,000 Big Sprlna.FuUirlty for 1949. Top
strip shows th finish, one of the closest ever reglitarad by tha
camero. Horje No. 4 Is Hank H, Jr.,who was secondto Battle Creak
by scant nch. Of the 70 nominees for th I9S0 Futurity, six are
from Amarlllo and eight others are from th Amarlllo area, Trials
for th Futurity will ba held today and finals April 23, Purststhis
year will total ,tl 1,000. Rider of Battle Creek was P. Caitllle, Train-ef'BI-II

Morrow and Mrs. Morrow stsnd In front of the hone, Beala
Queen I! behind Morrow. Queen
being trained by Morrow for th
i h' - - i

i' ii,Baaaaaafr'
aaaaarF & ;SBaait 3aaaaaaibbbbF
aaaWf'',-'.'1- : J lamtftaaaawal
kaV ' ,"4wwaawBal

taaaaaaaaaiv
3 JaaaaH

Baaaaaaaaaaa'-'T'iBaaaa-l

BBBBBBBBBBBIBk 2 BBH
BaVaaaaaaaaaaaaVK tiaaa

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaav ' Ba
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.taaV1?:

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawBaaaaaaaak'
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBt r

BaaaaaamTaaaaaaaaaaaaa.''
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BIO S)RINO' FUTURITY1 OF.
FICIAllhn-VMTr;lsiey,;F-

t-

Worth, Independent Etitern Tor---
'pedo Co, executive and former
Texat'RaclnaCammls'iioner; will
b presiding steward 'at h s'eo--

ona Annual snerurt post
Futurity ,to b. held hire today
and April 2X Retired from.c.
tlv officiating, "The Judg"

cBrnM out of ,rtlrmn
ferlh-Bl- g Spring Ynt. Bern
Into a ftmjly connected with or
ganlHd racing tine ih stsrVe'f

th o'ld Saratoga Springs track
ImNew York, Morrlit has spent
a 'lifetime with th jperU and

,,ha servfd'afaaofficial at mi;

New Mexlcq at well st'Tsxar.
Jnowrt and reipected.byort
merr Vtrywher Kthas added
much .to organised" ra.cl.ng
through his flr",but ,f Irm of f

'

Shea Is Farmed
To KansasCity

NEV7 YORK, April 15, rrak

(Spec) Shea, frethaua ttasatlaa
for the New Yrk TTtokw JaW
will do hU pKcWag Mr th Kaaoaa
City Bluet of tho American Asos--

iatloa thd.k,,Th New. Yoakon ara4 their
soaad to 31 yaateeoay by attlca--
tag Sheato Kaasa CUy, atoag wh
PWchwt Paul Htarich and Watty
Heed, aid First BaemaaFeotea

SehrotdtrMttts
Bob falkwburg

wtotetatt. Ad u,
lac Champte Tea gafcraaaer. to-

day defeated Toaag MmW Flam
aad gala th ftoate th b tarteaath
oaual Jllvr pkr'Cttu-- y Ctob
Taetals Touraaaiaot

ftro4r, freat Xieeasaaata,
Calif., turned efc tha Uatvacotty
ef louaaans CaUaotata.atadoatS--t,

r M.
Tomorrow IaOhsoooarta4 Boh

raJaoatwrt'.Beyarly BttUV CHf..
Lma Bsaahv aaaBBaaaaafgaBaWaaB paJAuthatkKaBaBt

aaovoi iato too finals ytataadayt
I a if .;

Mxim In Icitip
DALLAS. April It. UUJayNW--

wort Haat aeavywoaaat
alaa, wM appear in Doiaa

laal ST ta a1 taiir rami .aM.
ttoa. 'Miekag BJfeky. Jaaal kBvaaaj
iaaatsaar aaaaatacad haaat'r"alailM,aStX"Xl---i---

t .v -.-
I'V-''i T- - .BT'J5t"i.,!'s,i,lf: jWPiSHpHiOU'mipi 23ptnvSJ

t

1

hasji nominee, Brown Jack, alio
I Futurity.

Bovines Launch

5AA Conference

PlayTuesday'
DetpU the fact that they will

carry t either poor record into
pjstrict 5AA batchailply..tbe Big
Bpri5RSteerawm. bT4tedjUUe
wreaia. in in conierenca rax,
Which opent Tueidajv ..

Connjtaact' Longhornt lotttlx
gamea ta a row before finding
themtelves.agijntt.the Midland
Dulldogs.Theyproceeded to ahel--
lack the Canine, 10--2, In Midland
and then returned, her to wallop
weedy,rMoffeJt,i Snyder,Tlgeri",

M-3- .r ', j- f r--r

iTh'e-Bovla- lostes werVaf th
hands.of. Lubbock, Odesta. La,
mr.H,nd-.MIdlan-d, lubbock-an- d

Odessa both beat the locals twice.
Sweetwater's Mustangs form th

first mtituf nnnrulttna . !! fei

LSweetwater Tuesday afternoon.
starting at 3:90 o'clock.

The Posiesdrubbed Sayder,'too,
but by one-ru-n margin.

Ob the Losghomt play
tha double-toug- h San Asselo Bob--
cate ta the local park. Aagtlo ranks
as, to cop the tRle.
The Cats have strong in
loppy UtliertnrcK na s, speedy,
srd hitting bunch, '

Both Howard Jones,and Floyd
(Peaaer) Martin will ha raidv in
hurl for felg Soring. Th two com--
bisad to.aet Seydwdownwith one'
niL--

The Str do hot wind up dlt
tricfjaty "until May 5. ' '

Baaaaaaaaaaa..
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKrwaaaaaaaaaaaw
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Big Si)rIng''(ToKaii? Herald,

Sheriff'sPosse,RacingProaram
C, ' imiLwial
ruturtty Trial, H

PP Owper H6rt
I T. Fenack LtMONADE
a D. Baker LADY VANDY
3 M. Cook MISS G G
I E. Lane ENCANTADORA.

E. auck ORACE' MORS B F. Kuflfl
V. Smith LITTLE PAIR A. Smith

r SECOND RACE "
Futurity Trial, H Mil Division

M. Cook ROCXY- - LANE A. Cook
C. Lambert TEDpY J. Patton
L. Blackwall Legal fender B. Morrow
J. Priest P J. prictt
V. CTttUm 2IPPERT Wr WUson
B. Jones COMET J D. Jonea

THIRD ItACE
Futurity. Stt Furlong Division

0. McKe WYNITA B. McKt
E. Lane LA MAIK3A C WhUner
J. Hamby PAIR OF ROSES P. Crowell
P. Roden WATCH PEN
E. Lane SENOR HYGRO

FOURTU RACK
Th SettlerHotel AUortoee

o Five Furionst
MM tdded, Syearolds and up.

Y. Smith SON TEX
H. Davis , PAIR TREE
E Quck GAYLANDWAR
J Dlllard EQUICHALL
U Walker DEBENTUREBOY
B. Blankenshlp Mule Train

FIFTH
Futurity Trial, V

B, Phlpps LITTLE MUCH
J. Hunt ANTHEM
D Hughes ADIOS
R. Jones HARD STUFF
W. Krone SUE HANCOCK
E. Lane RETICULE
L. Texas Twister

SIXTH
Futurity Trial, VI

w, ingertoa cestuinanus
D. Baker VANDY JR
King-Bedfor- d ON TIME
P. Roden HY DALE
T. 'Baker
K. Ganp CHERI-MA- C

HEADLIGHT-IB- .

SEVENTH RACE
SVaiFurloag.Dlvialoa

CHICALATOR. Nuna
flYAETHEL Lm

E. Cluck
T, Benton,
J. DOUBLE THREAT
L. Huddletten' BlLUE G

There'sA Limit
AUSTIN. April,!., U Thrt

tuoh . a thing, at.too' aatay"flih!'
Tha( word' cime'from "Marlon

TooJe.reWefrauaUo-btologleUt- or

He advised lke.an"d
owsers agalntt "over-stockin- g, of
tmtll flth. "Fish ars aO dlfteomt
from UyMtockv-- peseVlak or
ttream Is JuitUke a pattur aad
It ctpable of producing, to ueh
foos andto mueh ivewek. t

ABC Mof IfjiHs
COLUMBUS. O.. Aarif 1st (II. -

betfbewlerswer oaf
snd'roIHng (today 'hr"eitof 'a
efckrtrbr th WTr.eW-JprieOM-

aeeetaj'totgoatvrrofMr4 lalta
', J JTT ""

The y congress,'tUged over
36 new aUey ta-- the tat Falr-groun-ds

Coliseum, feature 5,1M
iiya-m- aa - team. u,in

boson.
Tbe'two teama play lSfaSr1.1?"!" . tkaTaeo

a
Friday.'

a
pitching

Blackwall

Baaaaaaaaaaaal''

BaaaaaaaaaaV,

ffiwrincf.

HAROLD

J "

FJoeltty UoUo'LM tatUrana

at

mtUgArWM Tfmrt Shtt
'faltttf'jVlfciTi aaac.vvww(w aaa, (

!!

Bw A. sf- - V i'S,

Bun., April 18,-lW- U

M'CUE

THUNDER

iMn DWfloa
Trainer , Joefcp
C, Ramoi Ho-BM-

F. Gal D. Center-N- o

A. Cook Wder;
CWhlaner K.

LGorta.

1

NoBldef
NoRWer
No RMer
No'Rlder
NdRMef
No Rider

No Bidet
R, Kenoedy
G. Crowell

K. Gann T. Domlsgues
C. WhUner B. Kennedy

12$ to $23 to start,
A. Smith Q. Koyk
L. Bradford No Rider
F. Nunn I. Gars
J, Allen No Rider
J. Allen No Rider
T. Taylor No Rider
RACE 1

Mil Division JA

B. Phlpps No RMer
J. UuchM No Rider
Chumlty NoRMer
R, Jonea No, Rider
W. Kron
C. WhUner R. Kennedy
B. Morrow No RMer
RACE

1MUo Division
j, Bridge E. Wallace
F. Gal D Catrs
Bedford ' No Rider
K. Gann T. Doming

NoRHae
NoR4

I"

--St
1. Cor'

i fiJIao
J. Hughe No;RWil
Huddlettoa. No Wder

'.- - t h

JenkinsLtrn - : i
WilHINnTOM Aarll T

Morrow
ft Gaaa

Futurity.
F.
J, -

Hunt

pood

America's

ABO.t"'

Sprtagert.

Kenoedy

nominate,

wrmrLlttwalitChaavptonLw.- -
yasjoas-- or swetwter,Tea.,.
a technical kneekout aoWosl
KgM M StH JM,
champ.

XaadlafsrtJsMel Is-.k- t JotMag
continue ta'th fifth reaadatUlaaos
area tftor..Jaok posadod B.taotr
ritW-JJjo-

9nHeaaa.y4eaa ' j,

n- -

yx

STOfr THAT
w

tpfwMMr J

-- , AT

C s&s
FerfHotsFnMoy... " H

FH htt boutht m tsi In May will WH kota
itaaJAa fc" sasaaaM laa iTiaH salliaal' I AsLal tAaiaaaaaaajWf Tajayaa nT fff rn mwfWTftWWf I TlBn BBBfaaaaan

llf will iKlnf wnfKt &mt4H

P. STECK
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A L E
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

.1950 MERCimY .0 passange Coup. Can't So wrong
here '. . . driven not mllty (hipped via T & P railway,
factory warranty. America"! finest and better than rtr
In price.

Price $2092
Down Payment $690

1019 DE SOTO Custom Sedan Radio & Heater
Prico $1705.

Down Payment $593.

1MB MERCURY t Passenger Coupe like new.
Prico $1885.

Down Payment MM

1947 FORD Sedan Radio Heater
PriC6 $1086.

Down Payment 1360

1947 FORD Coupe Locally owned. Nlct ai they come..
Prico $085.

Down Payment' $295

1949 PONTIAC Sedanette Radio it Heater
Prico $985.

Down Payment $330

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe Fully equipped ... and
nlc too. ,

Prico $1085
Down Payment $365

SPECIAL BUY

'
1547 KAISER Sedan Fully equipped. Htre'i Ute model
transportation worth the money.

L Prico $505..
Down Payment $199

1941 FORD Coupo (Runs Good) $393.

1909 FORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) $2M.
- L935 OLDSMODILE Sedan (Qood Buy) ..............M.

1838 FORD Sedan (Runs Good)' ..(....,......,.., 9S.

f Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer,,

ffiSB? M44 r WJRufinTr " PhonefWr

IBe M.M-A-L.I.-

tlMir.Warfhousf

FurnHurt MoVr

rWitfni ItPeking

hon 1323 -
NJihi-461- -J

W. C NEEL, tiWNER

100 South"Nolan Street
Agent Fon

Gillette Motor Transport
BraawelKMotorFrljht

BaMwla Flanes I
Adair Music Co.

17M Oregj Phone I1J7

004 E. 3rd

j

-

Emmet

Our Trademark
.'$01Chivro!t.ViTofi Pick--'

UpVNew.
'40 ;Will vV 4 WD Pickup.
'47 Jeep with Metal Cab.
'47JHa!fiTop,

, --i 'bpfliEYanniBf
,

Rov Motr
.Your, Packard & Wlllyt
4 Dealer -
8m Angela Hwy. PklN

NcwlHHerspriHg'
MattreM

and Box Springs to Match
' .Regutsr 40.50 Each

HOW, BOTH FOR

Litton
Maftriss Factory
'& Upholstering
8J East Ink Phona W

-- . '
-

Phone377

YVYY?

UsedCars
phone 3203

yetw eiaaAet reaa Uke saw.

- GreatestValues In UsedCars.
Be SureTo SeeUb Before Yob Bay

1040 BUICK .-
-, , RadioaacHPeate.A Nice

Carat a nice price,
1042 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned

throughout . . . from a new motor Hew
paint

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a NIee,
Clean Car.

1047 PONTIAC Sedan . . . Radio and
Heater.Low Mileage, new Urea

Marvin Wood Pontiac

Spring UsedCar Specials
'50 Chevorlet Vj-T- pickup; Deluxe cab. New

Chevrolet Sedan,Radio and Heater.
'46 Chevrolet Sedan, Radio and Heater.
'49 Ford Station Wagon, Radio and Heater.
'41 Studebaker Champion, Loaded
'41 ChevroletTurlnr Knoclnl MO,. j.

Hull
East 3rd

Is

tJ

v

59.50

to

47

610

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
eryicad lor patron ol TexasUeetrle C. la JO town taaee

Pre-OWN-
EO CLEANERS $19.50up

AM Uakea, some warty new, guaraataBd.'
Largest Stock cleaner, and naria taaka Waal

expertcan raaalaBc a. aarvtce

.,

I"

m H

of

latestNew turek, Prcmitr, Klrby
- uc lanks and UiKiiUti

w".fS Hla.iri IlltllaaZUrVefa tlffiilfB ftea4

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Marvin Hull
$r?z r

."vr.'.""-- M r abobt ewTTwa a I

szi i r a? - v .it tw

fc--t- Jlil I . J'lJ's tewwir rate

Better Used
'49 Lincoln CInb Coupe, B
'48 Chrysler New Yorker, It
'47 Chrysler Club Coupe, R
'49 CbrvBlcr New Yorker, R
'41 Balck Scdaactte, R& IT
'41 Plymouth or Hcdaa

CHECK OUR

FOR ALL

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

By

TWO LOTS

MODEL OAKS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO
600 E. 8rd PhoBO 59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES aadSERVICE

1030

H

-

L0D0ES

PyA'BB Ksj

VVSIL, QIMT OCrAlri9

USED CAK.ArTt
MX, Am "

LOW
ND eeMtuncED

dealers

Car
& II . . $1805.

& H $1505.
& II t $1205.
& II ...,.".. J
.' $550.

11 . . $450.

r
""

L

WmVW

Extra
:$325.

O.K; Looks
- ? e v ylDU

.'Extra
a little
..$250.

IcVup $G83.

1040 FORD Custom DcLuxoTudor . . .
Radio and Heater. Like New.

10ii CHEVROLET Flcctllae
Oub Sedan. Radio and heater. Low
mileage . . . Original color black ...
like hew,' "

1048 FORD Deluxe Tudor . .
with very few miles. Equipped with,
radio and heater. See this one, it'a
like brand new.

SPECIALS
SELEVROLET.

QrsW uieanr-iNe- .ungino

1039FORD Tudor .
VJrOOd

THSY
PH.1CHCV

$2250.
.

RM .

Coupe

. . Kraa

Super .

1042 PLYMOUTH Coupe . .
Clean, but motor needs

A 1040 FORD Coupe . .. . Thlls Is a real
bargain ...........t..,,., $250.

J 1030 POTTIACjCoupei ... ; . . r ,:$S5: t
1QS0FORD Tudor . . . Sep1U It's ex-

tra good .......'..... $250.

Trucks & Pickups
1 - T

1047 JEEPSTERPickup ,., ...,., $48&

1046 CHEVROLET
1080 DODGE l-T- Truck . . t t s n--r . ?. . ?150r
1042 FORD Stake Body Truck, LWB. New

JSBglHe .......,t,...,..,t ,,,,.,,,, $550.

SeverallOther Dlif fercnt Makes and
ModelsPriced Accordingly

aHTPiHH

SAVE On Feitdei Repairs

Wf3A.vYiJa,'

Values

e By havlnf hm arlan-- d

to promptly , , , safer)
'""pslrtf pssl anal rut M

Dont, hMlUte Nature

ctotintl Drive up tedayl

Qualify Body Company
tuaaaMBwy: 2i Bo Wrakf Umrd WulH

Sofavty ToHtoid UstJ Cars
1944 Olrftmeblle 4Dear-Sda-n

194C Oldamobile "M" Club S4tn
1947 6ldmobHe --7f DaLuxe r.

194T Olthmoklle "W Ctuti Coup
1947 OMC Pickup
19441 OWmoblle UU Club Coupe

ALSO HEW SMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
POR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
"tar SartBBj aBral frBSatjaaaaaaj gay

.ANNOUNCEMENTS A

'lPolfrlcal Calendar
W.

Th RrU4 If tatkctltrf ta.
anie Hi .fanavtef tudMtlM ftpau Hne. ntjtei w euoo eu

ixuKtiu. ptmuw,
rcr Diitnct Jix:

CLTDC B. THOMAa
ret Dttlrut AltoTMTi

toTvn GZ1XILAXD
Wot DKtrict Cterkt

oconac ckoatb
far Onmlf Jntfril

o. r. (Rd) onxuu
WALTBH CmiCB '
JORM 1 DtBRCLL. It. 1Sfor Kxtirri .
R, U IBoM WOUP

. k htus untmw
JEM lUPOBTMl
c. a kssxhrr otantrousnitrt v
MACK BODOEJU J,
JAMXS BEAROEK V

for Ti Ai.xnrDtUttorta si frexuamTt Comity eurtrliiUiidiatl
ITAUCKn DAU.KT

For Conatr Ctetkt
lex romxnrf Ctmntf TrMnrtrtuna. rnAMcia olekw

for Coonlr CommtitloMr Pet, K. It
UCO HUH.'
WALTER LONO
P. o. Huams
w. a (Dub) raran
PECRBOlt UOnOAN

Ptrr ceuntr CammUiteu? Pet. K, tl
W .W. BENNETT
W, It fDltW imaR. A. tt EUBANK
B. U, ilaml WINHAU
ROT Bnoca
PETB TROUAB
W. JL. IBOll BONXZam CoBBlr CoramU.lontr Pet R. It
n. u (Psneiwi HALL
ARTHUR t. BTALUNOB
E. O. IBackl BUCRANAN '
A. E. ()CrtJ LONO

Per Craatr Coramlnlomr Pet No. 4i
EAKli IIUUi
A, P. KtU.

Per County Sanrtrer
RALTII W. BAKER

For JiuUto el Pitee. Pet It
W. O. (OHoa LEONARD

Per Oouttblr pet No. II
1. T. (Chltn THORNTON

A1

BTATBS) OaaraeaUoa Bit
sprint Chapter Ho. 171
R. A. U-- erery Jrd
rtrartoAj nlibt VM
P. ja.

R. R. Wart. H. P.
Errln Daniel Bta.

KNIOHTB at Py
Bilaa, etery Tata-day- ,

tin p. dj.
Pan) Darra.

Ol O.
rrrniANrau tad and
ttt Prlday. r.M
P. m.
Ansa Dana.u. e. a
MM mater

MOXLEN Udia m
IOOP Dttta erery Hon-da- y

UUHt. BaMlflf )tl
Air Baae. t:M a. m. Viet,
tort atlearea.

O B. Jonuoa. ). a
Cen Baton, P. o.
Ltoa Caia, according

.ta.

PRATXaXAI. OBDXR OP KAOLBBJ,
BIT prm Atria No. mti, aaatu
Wedaeeday at tack vatk at p.nu
IB W. ire Hu, u. auuar, irtnaeai

W. & Darldaw, Bee.
STATED meaUnf
BUied Plataa
Lodlt No. Ml1A A. P.

' and A. M.
nd and Ot

Thoreday nunu.
ijh p. na. .

A. A. UcaUnner
.WiM.
. JCnia Daoiti,

SPECIAL. NOTICES, A2 L.

Do not enana. anTtnme- T
to ma. or .tat.ret Beeora coop unieta .auisorata

by rat or my wUa, Blfsadi Oaear
OUekmaa.'

CARD OR THANKS A3

CABS OP THANKS
h o-- tnank.our ,(rlanda..Bel(1i

bora and reUUree tor Ihelr kladaeia
tod aympaair, tor lie food brouiht,
and tor tie beanufal floral otterlnf a
landered.durjnstee recentloea of our
MldTtd'aUa. and mother.'.

- ra L.-:- ButUr,- - CnMraa aad
i " orandtWldrea. . . '

. . men n. THiKxa . .
Wt Bleb to extendoarbeartftirtbanU
and appreciation torlot acta ot ktnd
neae, meetaset of ijmpator and baao.
tllul floral ollerlnn . recelied (rem
our,many (rlenda dorms our, tad be.

Un. J. a. Olorer 1'i

MM and Wra, beattr Karri
Otadya Olorer .' ' "

iuiana.j
Ur. and MM. Otoft BBf.,

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT BBTELLA Tbt Baader. Lo
cated at TBI X5AJt,jraawt. Jex w
Bannertaaamtry. "" Jt

Uadt to Bt trery tradtetart Barald
Waal Ada. Barybody (aa aNord
aero.. Pboo
lnsaertlca.ir r , r
TRAVEL I M

Sending Can

To California

We pair aU expeaseajjut, U you
have Ji'driver's license. -- .
Day 2323, Night 1828--

runataaya relereaeail
iftrlLA ErultLMetor, fio

CLXSSIFIEDVplSPtAr

erap Jrocv,& Metal
FOB. eBAJLK

New aad vtti
eteel pipe 'd watBC

JtVBlljlMaBC .
New fjBiTaBUed pipe- t r

Cttrtbei Ltee Petajt
Ma4 To Order

Iff Sprritf Iron t
MirNI C.

IMf W. Srd nttt NH

Ntarl's Tronsfew
Eft) SPRIftO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

InMrW L tondd
Leeal a LJM DiatoaM
" Idawtaa By Vaa

Cltbtbag BB4 TlHSaaBJ
RaMOtaMlBM aK aMC9M

DAT OR NKMR
T. WUlerti Maal-O- wiw

bM 9. ipbbbb Bt Masai Oaalsi

AUTOMOBILES I
AUTOSrOR SALE '. BJ

roR.aALC: im pirnootft vmb
Do4m awtct. cjmmx. BM Ba Ajtenlo T

ttna.foKs op nee puii m

fa rfiei4 H.arU cuwuna
ecumM. ai a (Uae rev m vfett'aht la Job. TMuel, rl tiuta.
TOUR i

SeeTheseGood
Buys

Ford Tudor, Overdrive
1947 Plymouth
1040 Chfjrtler New Yorker 4
"Door - -

1041 Chryilcr Royal "

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Btudebaker Pick

up. Overdrive, heater,radio.
1947 Sludebaker1H-T- Flit
bed ataka
1947 InternaUonal K-T- Pick-

up
1945 QlIC H-T- Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

W6 JokOB PkOBB mi

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Naifa
1949 Naah Amtaaador
lBil DeS6(o;W6br.
1941 Ponttac Beaaaatt.
1947 Naah 600 aVdoor.

Nash Big Spring
U07 Kut ted Phosa 1115

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Hudson Sedan,

Radio & Heater.
1946. Chevrolet H ton Pickun
1945 Ford H ton itaka
1940 Plymouth sedan.
1940 Dodge buslneas coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 5U

A CLEAN llll Budeon radio.
neater aad orerdrlte. Win, axeoanit'
(or IIM or lso model ear or
imaa coiui. WH pay tbt difference.
J. W. Bryant. Box ITT. Foraaa. Taxat.

NO TRADE TN 8PECIAL
UU rord Tudor." UTS?Sea thU food
buy at UcOonald Motor Co,. M
Johuoa.

All OI These
Are Good

ValuesI

imi Pord tWoa pirtrop.
IM0 Bard) Pickup
IM Barley oaTldaoa motareyela.
IMS Pard Tndor, loaded.
IM Plymouth Clna Ooopo.
HIT Dodge Plctnp
HIT ChtTrolaj '
1M0 rontuo dun Oospa
IM OuTrolet Ftcknp
IIM Trailer

"Mason 81' Nappe?
- . put ? av " "'-

UsHfTCart
MS rToUa ,

1948 CHEVBOLET -- Station
Wagoa; perfectcondition. $1265
1940 CHEVROLET r. Se--
oan, rtaaio ana neater, clean

1?3 CHBlETvH good

", , Eaker 8i Neetl
t

Motor Co. i
419 JBaia: Phoae 60

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

POR BALEr H-t- Dodje Btekaa
aHh ataaa deHrery bed. uian.
TRAILERS M3

SousBf TRAILER for aala. Bn at
an n. w. inn at
LATE .' TANDEM "U ByaUm. 1
rooma, water,beater, eleetrto . refrl-ralo- r.

apartment-ranee.-- air eondt--
Uoner. dolllee. etc. Must tee to ap--
preciaw.'.1. m. aseppara.u. B xrau--
tr uron. ' j

AUTO SERVICE.
PORD. CHEVROLET. PLYMOUTH,
DODOBI OWNBBS-Bttm-Bt BUtOrl
tact lata at Ward. Puny amaraataea
rati ute a ne car. rectory rensw
wn up neat new ana rtnnimta

(Jnlcx taatABaUea. arrasttd.
onlromery Ward. Kf-ss-o Watt srd,

V1V eBTBlK.

roa BALD) New and n.d radtalore
tor au car: traek. ' bteknea. Irae.
tort, and oU field alamtBtaatl.
facUoa Boaraateed.PeurUoy Rail.
ur compasy. ta xstet xagq o
MACHINERY M

j KCNLBY ,

IHbiJiIbb roinfBHj
lU8etrry

WVaeti tratk aad vreaaar atriita,
Pbone atr

SCOOTERSC. BrKES
eWBWWAN BtHxrram eie ?
lea. New aad seed mater teeelin.
BKrela .(taatrt. Peru aad aanltt
te xmaaa avatua. eMja i
tar. M Kotaa, Pkaaa aft,
BOT'B B1CTCLE, aoad matHleii

Brtcad, laPt Beurry. Pkaa
ISM.
IM XABXxr oavhmon ""t aleo
lit Harlay OtHaaoa "H".JWh mo-
tor aw aad lor eale or trad. aVxM
YeB. Paaa Bttj-- at Sata.

CLASSIFIED DISM.AY

G)tTrtiTa)A

$170
MOtf

Pre Ptlrvsry tcAf
iMjSjBtPPral

tl UaaaarTI (11.111 STJai;aa)f-a-7

II W. 9rtJ

iusinessopp:
Managfer Waated

. Man or Wobmib
aw M4 twfili nata ef WW I

Mr btr imrtmii; Aba ifattarhixui memiwi. Ma mHc or
oiMNfnc. ruieiT emtrftrtot m --

ecra loekUoB) M mtk aetnrr
tniHtimonU. ki ! na, Mni k
boCTi-tt- l np to etart IM Btr aoMs
MHAto fMrt Da; foB m more.
Bteuool MM to MM nth rtr(n
oir, BtmUnt eo ,( --

cbtoea pea ! " tm.Pleu oan't VMM Mr HaM BateM
roa nt bm Mrurr hmm
noilUTt yoa wwrt to n ferts Bw
bw naeaBM boMMH not. as ai
d.nnltoly (oln( l nUbBtli mat re-
liable party la Bda ana MaMaftfaaa IteH.TM awMfy aad tatee
anouM tara I1.C0 aaaop yearly
roBy wUbHrtmt ae Brta M W katt
aWBrfi aaBti tBafl 4fenrDTVv pTVa9fl4yCI
ene fa a Wa'tlme, CWta IM, MMa,
WtlM BOX VatC elM of Hirala.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR WATXSffl Praaatto at U f .
BartBV. UN. Ma, "

BEPTIO TANK BtlTMa PbB- - Taem
sitat: ton Iniorta. im,om.

Stru Task a aod.tfrau Uata
Uld. Ra mDeitt. Clrdt osckaan.
MM BtaBW Bw ABMlo. Pkaa PJH-- J

FOB FUUJEB brotBM can 1. r.
Btmrt aiM--

BLDO. SPECIALIST OJ

.Notice -
We buiid houiet-- and haul ef

lumber. Alio generalcontract-(ngrSe-a

- -- -

Hamllton & Sons
1110 N. Bell t

EXTERMINATORS
TEHUrTSB

Can or arlie WeUt EitermlnaUiit
tompany (or tret IntptcUoa. tilt--
Ave. D, Baa Anjilo, Ttua. phone
M - - , .
OPENING) BOON, carpel, rai.and

eUanlnf . sirrlct rn" Blf
Bprlac. DoraeieanBertlea Co .
HAULIN6-DELIVER- D10

PLOWING

and LEVELING
Top Son FerUllaer

Driveway Material
McDANlEL. b,, CARROL

Phone3287--J
UADB JUST POB TOTJ Herald Claa
ein.d Ada,.Tty rent. MU, find Jobt
and Tteortr utt arueiea. rnont na.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveliag, good
rich top loUi driveway mata--
rtal
Office at Medlln. Service.Sta.
Uon, 401. North Gregg.

I. G, HUDSON .

Phone855
LOCAI. TBANSPB9I B.rrUt Bonded
Warabooee. Morebead aad Maad
Warebouit At Btorete Sna, let Lanaaa-u- r.

Pboat MM.
T. A. WELCH boot mortar. Pnoaa
MM or MM.JM BartBac Bt. Box
H06. Mot .aaywbtra.

PLUMBERS'. DIJ
BRIOOa ILOBB eolnredand Mt
batbrooa . Bxtnrea. Complete plamb.
tat and neaunf airnea.-- New loea
Una Ron' B- UeBUnntr--Ptambmf
aeatmt. iwj penrry. rnona xeae.
LEAXT PLUUBQtOt rnaaiaM tor
astekfameltnl.pumbln repair.-- Bis
.prma riamomg co.atv w.ro.
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and elXteieatly. Rea--
soaabie. ' r" ,.

Wlhsletfs
--Radlb Service

207 SoBth Goliad fOM'-3-

WATCH. JEWELRY REP.D21

for Correct Weetera Dsloa

Htoaa TJs--0 aja. io SiO pj- -
2 , bio' snuNa ;,

TME SHOP
WsbJaJVjW' rbUBamaaC BbbxbUJbbI

KadtetBerrlee -
aOE--a K. 3rd St - Pawn M

WELDINi DM
aUIIWHUMbO Laaa .fllelimiiUr."
compute Uaa at aeldma eaaaUee aad

T T WaUaas Beiatf
Oa, Ba Sett-- Sad. Pnoaa MB. -

POKtABLE WBLOSIO Bom altetrn
aaaaettyiea.Aaraure aayvme.a.
ttarrar. Nil. mo..;
rVlNlWASHIrtO TSB

PROfESSlONAX.

Window Cltanlng
Coawiereial aad Detwsetle

Fully Iaaured
Wall WaKuig.Patot SBrapUg

CHARLES BHOWX
Mldlaad. Texas

PhoaeSM 1421 KaatHwy.

EMPLOYMENT E

rlELp' WANTI6, Mate iTl

Nectfed
TWd Bird Sftrvke

MtjebeUxlM
Tbeae xaeaaiuai haveA aadE
lieefktM cywdaadlUghtlae-ter- y

or akHaa aBperiaw la
power pUat, ppopeMer, hy
tVBaUalt-tSaf- J mj eaaaajalf
aaWamBaxeBSarB wa erBBJBnrByajBaV--i BytBarBsW

RadarIfetteuuoc
Ifllai e""1 Sal1 ft MBlSPbbPbt aeBWTw JtpVwtWmi wjwfrWIW
la ra4r jm! aUctypBaiw open.
Hlina aaAti aardVftMMat lamrajVaBaUrfamamt

laAfkjWlBstUUaa A amBmamamtaVsmaml SammWBBBBlBamTaBrmla .axS,tWj BaTTBBTafjejaBayPJB

glateerisg gradtuttea wath kJt--
mrJa p 4KmHjaBa SJBBuBfaaVjHaVBWB'V VrwBBad aarV

MjUUeVifl.
Alw W&&

Tool ud D( MakiH
am tBVBaPtp'arB. fa. 4B wwJB"4 b aBaBJtaptlRxBBrBBr

"Tool roniBOim f

FrsdtMaoit
'Appiy at

WW. St. Big BaBtaaf
or -

Ymltef

FOft' Natafc, irfW& WMiat
kVUktV BAB. BMBT v

EMPLOYMENT
HKLP.'WANTCkT. FematB E2

MiAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS
PIXMANXNT WAVX SHOP

1TM Onf . Phone 12M

EXPKRIENCED

OperatorWanted
SettlesBeauty Shop

Rhone.42 '

HOUBBSCXWSt WANTED lor rnnJ
noma, ta ear tman (iru
ana 4 aad t. Ptooa" ttl--

WAMTBBSr DNBNCVMBBRBD ThlM
wtaaa. mUtUt ated, eetued. lor. took
aaaBoaetutsetan raaen.Niea eaar-le-ri

(ood pay.;Writ Box BA, tart
na awing noroia.
JltLeXWAWTEPtJallC. E3

PUT OOOB.vaBttd.Top'tCatt, tuje
Laawta Baeaaay. .

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

OUT OP WORK OR ON Bborttr boon.
Writ n lanntdlatetprenrdlnt oppor. .

rwwet M mwiy woeumere la-- ally
bib spratalUBawlel(li Product.

roa unit., no eipen.netBttata u
itart. For toterrUa. writ Raalelth'a.
Pest..TXD-- :
POSITION WANTED, M E5

BOT H dttlrea ork on farm or
lairr. rnont JOBVJ.
WANT JOB oa (arm or at iirrtca 1
itaUoa . atundasW. E. Pasber,

Taxaa. ,

POSITION WANTED, P E6

WANT WORK aa prlraU mirte
companion la elderly .penon. WD1

baby all cr alt aim abnt-tn- a day or
night, Mr Oateey. Six Eaat Part at.

FiMAiicm
PERSONAL LOANS 02 1

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No endorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICX

COMPANY
108 Mak v - phoae 1591

WOMAN'SCOLUMN H

CHjLD.CARE H3
CUU) CARS nonary, an cumrt.
Weekly rttea.,Ura. Bali, Mt.fi UUi,

OAT, MlOUT NCRSXnT -.

Mr. Poreeyth keep cblldrta an
boon, IIM Nolan. Pnont Mlft-W- .

CHILDREN KEPT by tnt bour day
or weik, Mra, Itlnnanrmn. Phone

jum-w-. ;.... .
DAT AND nlfbt nareery. Ura. K. U
Hilrley; o LancaiUr.- - Pbont StM.
URB.
day ornlfht. HIT E.. Jain. Pbnna IMS.

EXBRIIMCED --ADULT. bebyatitri
attarnoonaand aTtnlnta. Pbont iOJl-- J

HEALTHSERVICEr" 'M
wot. ta;nt

Berald Claitined,adJ. Tneyr txeel-le-
(of teUlnc. renttns. belpilrtn.

raont txb. . "

iru-BHtt- a nurroBTB
teXNrWOltXN,-children-

. Back, ab-
dominal, braaat.Doctor prtacrrpUent
niiea; air, cna wuuama,ueq
tar. rnoat' xiit. ' -
LAUNDRY -- SERVICE Hl

Rrirhjre;LIjjrjdry
Hougn Dry Greasers-Wet-W-ash

100' Soft Water-Ma- ytag

-- . goigt.tfaffffa;tfma-- -
; f

"Curb Sarlee'"la BadOat"
60.E.ad' . FttoaeBiSS
WABH and atrettb aarUm. Btlmau.n.huL an - oiu. 'n..XU3.W. - . .
raoNBta DONE, zee NoUn. rear
apartment. Good work- - qulak aerr--

SEWINO , - Lm
HaBaVTItXBIO. BUTTONS. Buekltb
oauoaaoia ana monosrammf. w,
ISta.. Larerra.
COTaWBD BUCELBB. bBttoaa. balta.
eyeleui and bBHoatiolet: Ura. Treatl
TbomA.. fl. W. lata. Phone len--

BBK.TB. buttaat, battoaBeUa,. Pben
taJ.1TW BeatoavKr.H. T. Crocker,
COVBMD BUCELHB, boHoat.belt,
tyeUt. bnNonhaiei,' aad'uiui ci
B .kind. Ura, T. & C3rk,'M at.

ra.

rOr9'UafMc9u
Oa
b1bi aad bhHobb.

Mrs. PerrytRetersori
BM W. 7 PaoaeilTW
atW itfRc. Jft W. BBv, doee an
Mad at aeyaiB and aVenmaa.pbea
JiJt--

Button Shop
IKHMi

betta, dbbtIss aad ayaUia.
fVT BWlrWSMSt,, JeBV Jraf PPBaJiJ MIw?VWBB-

Aubrty Sublttt"
naaeaw

rxj mrn)& and aatenHoa at til
Byanela. Paea IUB-- tin. Obarak--
waa.-- ' -

1137TBarKreaeieyear
Vax9vBBeVmV'4Ja emB.rwV' afa 0Bmavm94Bft eUVff

etreaa. Pa H4W.
wrfr pat orr bio. a ate

'jaataaa aaaaaa."Beta
MtUeeeeererw.

muciilawwui m
CTAJfLBT BBrktBB yvrBBeyofa

aaaitft. aaa x. ubl

CkimeBa rtuee
' tH j.

BiBUB. turn, bl T. neaeaer.
BBUMMBm w BBfitrh areaaWtt-maaa--

1 OlllliL
A. tBaa. UU Baatry. Paea a.
FAJlMfW EXCHANGE J

Ji

FAT BUYS

Sklnnv Price
aar"

a,
al aim, na,laa Tii4ijr

4K A4fBttktJaaatB "TrBBjaiBtB

Aft

Walker Brofrmt
ISSJSih.

gsAjgr

i 1

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EHlrFMt:MT '. Jl

Everythlrxi
FORTHEFAkM ;

198 Chevrolet Track
wick IraHer. ifew HMar.

Used FarnaM V Tnwter'yeUk ftfilftaeat.
Ued Famall, "ST Traetef
vita cciOtBaeat. 4

1944 InterBatioMl. XT Hk
15' grala bed. s
" ' 'DklVERi
Truck and Implement

Company,,Inc.
unm Hay." - Pboe UIS

Bl( BsrttB. Tan

Ford Tractor
Dearborn lmpleaet

KellpruigneldTlrei
Big SpringTractorCo.

1101 JJameta Uwy. Pa. .91

rRACTOR TDUB PRICBB
rut tal aiakttaai JMB BJTaiawt)t - TT1 bIibTa aaaaj auuta .waa wea -

rOTTXIt TTtACB atw. 'Tea Bet aaan
trfol Vpaddlfabeer traeUOa MafB.
lonf lajunx trtaa at eorapoanaeaa
reaut veathar and vtar. Prost aad
Implement tlrei alio en eala. UenW
romery Ward. UI-a- WW StflrBBJ
Bprtnt.

SPECIAL"
1949 Cyclone "B JobsDeere

with Quick. Tatca cultivator,
tool bar planter.

New Tractor Guarantee
$2000

1040 "Q" John Deere with
Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.
Just' Overhauled

$1750 "

1940 "B" John Deerekwiu
row equipment completely
overhauled.
t 1938 --CC Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DZERC;
Quality Farm quipiaeat

IQ1 E. 2nd . . Blg.'Spriag

ORAIM, At7hed7T i
CHICK srABTatR, Oroama ataah.
Laymf Uaab. AD typtt at field'!Try tack fnaranteed.'Tour ana.
net apprecutdTBexr Helmley
raerator.lletai Laneajter. Pnona US4,
OSonaiAJ HTBIiro eottonieed;only
U a butbeL Bet WOard Bmlab. H
Sprint Uotor Co. ' '

POULTRY - J4

NEED CHICK SUFPLIESt
Wt naTtera... aomplet Ha. ejsaS.
Ity chlcka, Purina ttarttr. Parma
dltmftctast and vatir. lab, foun.
utsx-'an-d Ictdtre.--' Maka-'tAtrra-

"oaa topH beadqnarur.

DAVISai DEAT8
FZEDSTOBK- -

701 E. 2nd Phona.8BT

TODNQ BENS foraal. Xaiea,Aarts
rrqrierr. Eaat;Blxbaay aa . .,.;
FARM SERVICE '-- ?, tv,v,Ji
WILSON AUTO kfieetHa Cav, atartor.
EBI!,1.B, xal

aWtB.atTloa,..,
. . ,

MERCHANDISE

oUILOINOrMATt!AUS

Worth.Readlng
2 X47'. Vrmr'.imw.. 87J50
Shlplap W-to- 8.00
a4fx Z winaow

;Unlt".r:.r.-.-:.- - 18.00 '
Cqmmod (complete) ,.

'

.... . . . (29.00
Hot Water Beatar

' Tai w2JQQ
Bath Tub (heavy cast)

.Many Other BarEakvi'J
MACK1 V IVERBTT TAT1

. I MUea-VTe- rt oa Hwy. 80- - .

rrrNDunji wrra at-r- t. toweraad aa.
arrel" tank and ae-l- t. tank toaez.

Call O. D. amMB. Petua. PH.

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

-- . BaBtt) Brerk
CntnnftsltlfiB Bmlaaiafl

207 Young St.
Paea Si

Before U Build
See Our Lumbar

. . .Get Ow.PIsrarta
Blgony-- - Thttraaaa
LUMBBK COMPANY
pVf ABVaWVBPH- - ,!wBHy t

Pheave MM

DOOS, PETJ at ETC?, fel
TOBR Baa Bk taadat "daei

ataaar reed Naireaa Boa ' Pttd.
narvrwe-reM-BM- T--

BLACxC UALU OoakW Bnealit bbbtar aal. auaBU aid. Jaat Biafea.
rnapa taw.
WILL OITE away tiro I tak-el-d

BTi Hmtie, Bwea .aaa BMt BaMa.

POUBALBt IMrHWmi
eeeker aaa. Oaatoat
Dael. Psaaa - aAw :H.

bred. naMeeedl.aafk SM, r.
wvWaaVataml WfBBBa f yBWBB--

m
POtt BAaki lWL?1
M a- - aad aaa aad; S wati aaa.
aak ae and It . W.TC

PtrBAriTCajat 9
"OaeWr-- a atw. Bad SwaaT. a Baa
aiar. B a traaa., pkaa SBM. SM
W. Bad at
BliWaaiJw.l:'Paaa kt. - - '

Ttui too trWamt MUA.
BB(BBSBmfjBJe

TiStfllg
iaa ikaM HafaBl "4yPaWf Tf r 'bBBE4

Wbot FurnHurt

Compony -

W4iai



MERCHANDISE K
jHOUSfotOLO booos m

IT'S SPRING
FOX "REAl, BARGAINS
. IN
New and Uaed'FurHltur

T Check These Prlcci
Hatfceeees .,,812.95 to 190.93
Bedreeea Suites

i. - 59.83 to $159.95
Bed Spring 98.95 to $28.96
Sewing Machines

Stager 839.95 to 189.95
5Udlo (Alt sixes, makes and
model!) Priced Right
Odd Chafes at the prices you
like to la. " " "

tfe Buy, Sell and Rent
Furniture n

Now tt Used Furniture

I Wheat
Furniture Company

Phone 212C,

YOUTH BED With iprtarl ul met-roe-

4kt baby bed mi wood.
,TOR BALSt Mw touch.
partem,Call maniasor alter p.m

'" '"fa"1"'
UVDtO) ROOit eatta'tooo1 condition,
ltf wren. , 1M0 Ranpili or can

"TH--
i

M1U5CAL"INSTRUMENfaK5
.HOWARD PIANO In toed condition.
Phone U" J, Bidt. H. Apt 1, X11U
BiBoe,
'RADIOS a. SERVICE rK1
RCA, CONSOLE model radST SUS
eeti'WlU Ml) for I1M, tn than I
yeere old. all OaUu Street. Pnona
WM--

SPORTINO GOODS T
ishNVc

' Red Wieflera
Good Cripple,-B- t and Cat
JLb bait
rliARRELL'S WORM FARM

SOI Donley

Minnows
For Sale at WalUn'a

, Coahoma
2 Blocks Eastof Lumber Yard
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

--TOR. BALE; Stamp-- ccliactlon: about
UM Anartean and rortltn (tarapa.
J. L. Carptr. jjto SUlanJJL

DIAMOND RBfO.; Udlta pUttiuTm
.aall only IJeo. WrIU-- at oaea. Wm
tatnd riat anywbara.DaaJara.Box CB,
tttft Haraldl. i

X1 scrnno macbimb repair
atotorlilnr. Rabutldlnt Byn rant.

VtU wark narasuad. TW Uala. rbona
flail.- - - --r r , t

fU .GardeningrAids
.tr aardMUBott. tMOardia Rakta . 1J9
.Band Oardta Toola " US
MHtt garden Hora, PlatUe Corartdi
"l Sa -- - r-- SXfS

aaalaruoa-Ba-a fe ;CuTBtorr ll J
Bjg Spjjng

Hardwar'e'Co.
jtT Mala . Phone 14

"XAWH MOWER totCUI-tli- M. ir
lada.,rnnbar,tlrat. ball baanas Ua J

IGoingOutOf;1:
Business

JCloslnj.outentlre--. itockot
liquorstoreat srestlyreduced

fpricessi'liturea-arsfor'ja-le- rAict M Kackage
rt Storey J12 Z. 2nd.

" AA Grade lPuJyerlzed

f Bafnyard Manurfr
Delivered aaywhere In Big

(Sifting (or only

',$1.50 per TOO-l-b.

V 'WOfl per 1Q60 lbs.
Caa I9IT er 2983-W- " .

' WAilTf 6hto ,uy FT,
,1,mi ataFSSMtaSaatJ bad aad

RENTALS

'EfWBBff Lt
llWaJlJsAk aaArooaa, rtata aa.,
traaaa. Man. waaua or ewaJa,Maal1
for day aMaMr. H4 W. 4 aa
MlS-a-t, V

SafcO.arrratab. M
Oojlad.1 . . r
rRMT'WMMINtSl, allTMt aatraaaa.
nK U bats. Hat aWaw.s -

rRORT BaWfAOoaiTtaaMaaiaa saa
' tarrad, rhMtnULi,

laraitaia. raaaaaabia.
coV B aVMRfl traai aaalfia

..aad walk a Harat-- Olaattaad A4. Jat
'tAal1Wl8aiM wjfc Utatary,

balk, aMaM tar i taaa.
SMStaaiad. '

Bile alar aWaraaXsbakSbdlvrvawT ajaaainfai SBBrvIS tnBVVBasBaTaSa
lAaAaAaaar OdbSa.a BSastaaBaaiBaV iwaat wSrafSP

ItM Mart Ha, raaa
wtw.

',UMk rtWtVt. S Ur.a taa.
aaMWt Jar S or 1 aaaalt. Aba atasla

HaaMB, Bafinril Wfl ntmtSCf.
aaaaM

RIOM BOARD L7
,RAVX gfJUMUMI far I !

m rtfjaaSLfxdk - - - laAAiaa aUA.,, g SlfBaStTBJ araBaaa aajaaaBBBW aaai aawarBB

waraata WW LaaaaoHf. PaaaaMil.
iBryewTridJ t i lie pi a i

aaii' ajaM,Aa -,--

, raMBS 't sit aaaaaa.Utoau
0 Mpstf- - 14HI 9 t4M MalaU aflPOTk

4w t BBaaWjjaa gsaaaaaSaaakaaaaaVu

arajf "itTri i tTaiV r fr- -

13EV&
e ajaaaaa.

tPBUPpa una
PjPHf WWs"raMCTPalaalP aWMMUflt

yaBBMrBBBTBBy SRajBJPaaaW WaP"BrBWf f s

.fltaBaal . JaaMaaaaaaHaBBB TF" aasP

RENTAL?
HOUSES W
Did) LITTLE anfsratfbed
aowa for Ht t ma, sa J. A. by
Aaame, lot W. Sta.

MOBBaW'aoato. MM m
butane 1 uBei wen tad 1 una
aorta t, Knott. CtoM t Vealmoai
POOL Pbone an & Hta,
MODERN M katt. .
alaatdnonet locatedaa DiHei Strath
or nan ana year, urn and Mat
ttento la adraaet Baa Harry Saxa--
tootua. tm Bortley.

ruRNismobow., etc vnxL
IWi . Big Bams canHI. renin?
vroom rtrnmemED bme. WrttM
tddltloa, 1 acr of around, tfaletea
rerde, 1 airt far (artftn. Caa keent nana or tear, wra tire ana ar
J4 year least la tUM party, Phone

MALI. I.RQOU faml4 taaoM. t
rbene SMe--

MISC FOR RENT U
OR BALB or rant! Rice traftair

Kmit Hart Wtata Jataranct At an--

Rnnnala. rseaa Wa. ' s
FARM rORtraat. siHitrtli
rotloo allotmaat, alta botut.
clot to town, vaitr. UthU. hnuna.n third and.fonrta kaila, u tnrchattrai umlrmmt loniutina ot.Jil Tortractor, UiUr, nlanttr. nlilrator with
aainnc attathmant. Urtt, A- -t

Ihapt. ItM ChamKI Mclus. naarlr
ftaw Undam stack tratlar, SSa-ta- bu
muv mqs. mil jvj. or vnia Dier
Burlaaon, Rl I, Boa . Bit sertaa.
WANTED TO, RENT . LI
xurix and aoa irtantliwad I or drooa nntumlihad bama
JT apartniauL Can Itai.w ati s rr m,
WARTXOi SMALL faraUhad apart-me-nt

tloit la, lor working Udy.
OaU ItoWr -
1KTARD' IHlaVarfoa httnlna t

nnfomlihad
Mnua In ntca raaldtntlal arctlon. Con-
tact Wr. WacPadrterat VA Roaoiul,
Phona 1SR, or at Hit Sprint MataL

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

For Sale-Sna- ck

Shop
Restaurant

Doing good business.
inquire 402tt Runnels.

PackageStore
For Quick Sole
At tBTutry Prtet.

Dots- - Good Bustatse
Owner. Leaving Tow

(lt Interested,

' Call 9704
fob sals:: Rawa aUad, 111 Rua--
otla. v

TouristC6urt
Cbcsted hlghwsy'lntereecUon;
lncludes"some"aoillvlng"unlts,

hornet grocery store,
tilling ttstlon.- Priced . to - selL
One fifth cash; balance yearly
at S.
..JBlubeLSMartin

rirstJJatl-BankJMd- g.

Phone 642

NEARLY' KEW buUdlng 80 X
JOTieet, onerite7fioors."cor
net lot; .will sell on easy,terms

clear tradeas down
pojrisiGUfct x

One acre k..Trf and plenty
water,-- 4 i jailes out on Hlgh--

rJfBPICKLErx --

Phone 1217 'or 252W--3 '
HOUSES FOR SALI M)

FOR SALE

house to be moved.-Ca-ll

JessThornton, Telephone
2215 or. 1544. ' '
FOR BALE: nouta.

ftneed yard. Satdal AcWUon,
ttaae. rnoea 3H1-- J. '
SMALL eoaortta Mac
M9HU waWWp,l4f Wl ItwfayBawVnWVfl, P'
eary. Sta at SM Abram, Xay Vfiat.
Wt Watt Wa.

Real Estate
ItHa-t- fen, taaa wall watar, --

raoaa aaaaa. 3M aaraa euHtraUoa.
load baaaad aei abo iH la loaa
fetft rut aay 14'toMfalHca Ta,- -

aaiaaaa.aaaavaaa.as,ar.aortr,
HavV tfaTBvHSfB494a la,aTTa

Vbadroaaa rate aoaaa, a raaj Boy,
ttiaaa .. .
tbaitraaai MrttM. ai
raal Baaw.lHaM f
Krawv jnax, aatra .1 M fJJ.

i,o, aUSjtaf BaBStarfBaap

tM laol oatatr. atotaa aa
BTH.' . ..
nv aTTWvfll mlRvvQ BRVVVVWaVaya

J7 D; (Dm) Purser"
IM4 Ruaieafl Pheaem

For Sale
Om jreessw jB4Mt 4yet)esu
Stieeal, BjKMrBfaV sw 1 awt, tWie
ed te setL
199'xl43' let en Beet 8th, BL,
arlaa 11.9M.
Two Jots NefHi Ma, pfiee

A. M. Sullivan
SUKtOfitM P.v7l

A .

1 Binfllir BaVataBBaal SaaaMat MM Baaaatsssal

SPl-- tlBA bk gaLaa ahaLfaB a.a'aBB'dT BBBBsaBBr Bbbj arsBBP'9aBBae

WbbYBBBbBb) sj apfaTBJaBjaPBy aaaaBaXBBj

- j. b. pk:icle- -

Watdke Hif a 2sW4

Special
--i m

wm m
Worth Pat4Tat4af

BaaiaBSRaaBjajajaBBjaRBSi
tMf,'

MABLE DNKf5
MbL, BkaaVaaaal"fflllffff

HEAL ESTATE M
nOUTES FOR SALE M2
DaaOBVaBe. TBB EAaH; at Moffilai

Bartld ClaaaWM ads. Joel rMtat I
Worth The Money

trick heme, ttrtr aaare-aeat-

I Iota, teadecaped. lately aoeta
vad roteme tar tlMo
Vnaai, I badreomrt kaana. cai
tad lanndry roam, tarra lat. Ml nttfn)

ma. btai letatlaa, M.aa.
tloaa la rtb acaool i aad--

ooma, ntwiy raateoraiaa.anra niea
taaiti bail location today SatM.

and taraia. Bona Rnaaala.
iztra nlft hetna tor Itttt,

--room nrntehad balsa, S lata, etikb--
yarda, rarata, an tor !. '

tloaa la on Laneaitar. raa
a i aatd aa doplaa. eomar. K7H,
Uft roomi and kata cIm fat aa

lolaa. prlttd ta atn ror .
turtt rooma. icaratr nana anr

7, yonra today for lli
Vtoon a Rotnt. ' Rati tJ9V tiifa

oad floira, tbolca location. M3M
ay abolra laaamt praritrty atoaa ta

m Uau aad Orttt
lota tloaa ta cm Orttt St fra- -

wand, year btrt any today tar
CNOOt

ota an Ca Sin SU IM aaeV

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone 254

For Sale or Trade
My home etevtfl roosas, fur
abhtd.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

These Are All
'GOOD

20480-acr-e rsnch, plenty good
water, good fencei
aMiut 7 sections that's good
farming land. Almost certain
can geU water to, Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms
bath and a half, corner lot
8T"x 125. garage built to
house.Vacant now, worth, the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.
t have several good br!ck
homes worth the money.
Also have some good lots U

you wsnt to build.
To buy or sell, see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

PLEASE LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH MB

good Uit-n-g.

J B, PICKLE
t

Phone 1217 or 2522-YV--3

FOR SALE

house on corner lot la
good location, 84750 cash

,. J. B. Pickle
1 ; Phone 1217 erf2522.W.

j .

McDbnard jt
gAstvflj '"W 'Dt 4 ff J r r jjpg feftf- 1

'RoblnsbrT
McCleskey

ti
Office H

711 Maw

Phone 1878 er91S--

Good buy in home on 11th

... m t..a&KA tltAM. Im

aatiinctoa Place, carpeted
Bmh. bargain tor ijutck.eale.

Geed buy W duplex
t reeme1 d b .en eaen
Ode; oee side eesapletely fur'
oWted. J

Nice hewe, edge w
tewa feed pises ier eews
aad chlokeas. .

--Vwl reaay, '
llfld briek on TyasBii
Blvd Ohieet Hwau la res
wMh prtvath batti. Time east
lM'4WlatfoT6fat.

SttMH tauptex,4381 W tswB
tid . ...

CeveBtMtly leeateg Bnex
HH, 8 ertreMats. 8 katka.

ttnaetiM, be totifced.eiveei.
AMest ew eMteiex u eewe

part of tews. -
house, etese ta.. fur-jebe-d

r wsruntUW. S8899.

A arasdbuy ta Watwe
PMee,waist torn Mm, tN. etc.
l

Two aereswltk a4
bath, ban aad eadefcea eMHase,

Jisi14- - SUZ Jaestprise let; sniteK saw. term.
fteed buy ta basse en lit

Weee,
Lovely mbm ta

WasbeauateMi JPlsee. earpwtsdit, bevrgata for 4ttek aata.
Gee4 swa ta aWeeea suaaeex

--4 !) aaWl ba4b eaeh aide;

aff IVO HPaPeWBl VaVafTa ejBBB (
lauil.JaBia aBBa aaaaaWal aaaBSBaft
jBawlBSrTaja,iarBaB8 JHm af"? ar7Tl "V

"! bLBtww wwmmf veBjp afvvWMV

Ostest vseefa iw with jerjif.
ata kaatii, TerstM east be amaf-est-.

BaBaaaSaaBBttf aaaaBSkaa 4bbb bbbbbBsB1

isBBSBBBBaaBBal
)

-'

MifattesM--

'at.
I tats m iark ns,
saaaBMl aaad etaaar

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BrOOD INVESTMENT
b UtC eener let with

geed 8reeca fcoute, pieaty
.eesa ler attetaer Reuse, elate
1 m 44k StrtiL

J. B. Pickle
PhdM 1217 or J5V?--

1584 Runnels
Phone 197

ThisOne
Won't Last Long

furnUhtd houic,
45850.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322
01 taker and neel ratr co.

W.R. YATES
i raa aica rock homa,
(trail attachod.
a btanttrai atw Moan bona at--
tacatd rarata. wiu ba raady April la,
SUI tarry FRA loan

want atnathlnt niea. lal ma
bow yoo a naw bona, ta-

raia attatbtd, la Park mil
Raraa raal alra ot n bami.
taraia attachad. tauthcaat part at
tawa.

705 JOhnton Phone 2M1--

APARTMENTS
Smstl duplex, close In on
pavemenL 85250. Only 82200
down, balance In G. I. lotn
tmall monthly payments.

duplex, 2 baths. 88400.
duplex, 2 baths. 1 side

completely furnished: on psve-men- t;

81000.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone U22

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, al) floors newly car
pcted. All for 89,800 Loan of
84.000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1211 or 2522-- --I

HOUSE, nawly dacaraUd,
ranttlan bltnda. floor fumactt ta-
raia, lanced backyard, lawn and
tbrubberyi aaar alemanUry and hltb
acnooui priced rtaaonana, aoa saat
ITth.

BRICK HOMES
roaa brick borne on partraenL ila

too
Nice bit brick, beautlfo! to-

la tlom laraatmant pranarty wltk tau
ma.
Loraiy brick la wuhlettoa puta,
lib Jarta ooma nnt yaa Jl ba proud
n call your own. Blown by appoint
nant.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NICE ONE
Real good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with

extra"-room- s, large lot. trees,
etc. iWllIsell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment ' T

rJBpPickle -

Phone"1217"'or 252a-W-4 '

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all im-
provement..Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. One
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Bill Bostlck.,

A Nice One '
Small home 4 rooms and
bath, modern, close to school,
bus, and town. Garage with
utility room. -- Some terms.

For Appointment

Phone 2383--W

LOVELY
Orb ef the most beautiful
brtek homes in Big Spring 7
reems, bath, serVantsquarters
weewertui locauon, lor amy

7,098.

Emma Slaughter
1386 Gregg Phone 1322

SaWSATlO'HALLt PROrrrAJtLai ara
BiataM wMaaWadAdavraayaall't1
atratne worn raal aiuta ta
aaaatitaaai wieicue raoaa na ta
ptaaa roar Tor Bala ad.

Wllflfi Im MAl.aiWi tmv

er le. "We tveeTyour'list'
tags."
. YemonS. Balrd

W bItWtIt anvBLi esVVQ AHB KHip

SeeThis One
'ritbous5jn excsUenl con-djile-a.

lirdwood floor, vent-Maa- a,

paved, on bus,line. In
aWwarda HelghU,

508 Dallas

OPPORTUNITY
Per be4ter bays ta Real Bo

eaaUaXAeWaTaat I a. taa -"'I IM 'BbT a 4raYaW1S'le9aasB)f 9"arW

yj " "e jaw8W arw trflaBt HiPFaoSBFaBa

BP"""uu leilktjfjiJ aguijktaAia- -
aBBl

ga

laBVal aabOalt ftaTaMtlBBal-- i

CaB

W, M. Jons
apasRSsv aawajflp aanalVBr IPStJ Bb

LOTS TOR 8ACI m
W TOU WAJfT M seat est a

W BUBeiaiet. 1 haae
aaaaalWaaVaa? aai --aleibaaV

mm arvaiUwle, Tw "
.jJ BPICiCLEl --

1817 er 28taVW-- 8

' - .v . a t n. j t

REAL ESTATE M
SUBURBAN : M4

Business Location
Coos' .plart tor 'tralltr or tonrht
court) hltbwty rroatatai toad wan

aaal on Rltbway M, IS aerta. Bar
tan ai arret aauo. - '
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Bit Bprmt, Ttttt

Worth the Money
Atout 3U acres outside ilty
llmlti with one stucco,
2 small houses and a
t room house. Gas, city water
iia,uu jiao a waaa-- aua winu
milt Located west on old
Highway, Price Is 88,000 cash.

J, B Pickle
Phone 1217 Ot 2522-W-- 3

Specials
FARMS C. RANCHES MS

FAMOUS
ArkansasOzarks

Land of Pleasant living and
opportunitybeautiful, health-fu-l

no "duit storms average
yearly ralrfall 44 24 Inches,
very heart of fruit, vegetable,
poultry, dairying and ranching
area. We have all types of
property for tale. Many Tex-an-s

have located here. Write
for literature. We are bonded
Realtors, Terry Peel, Benton--
vllle. Arkamss.

Special
720-sc-re ideal stock firm, 250
In cultivation, good
home, plenty good water",
price $02.50, terms, possession.
J4 lxl

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Oldg,

Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Do You Own
Nice clean property, well o
cated, which ou wlll"sellt
Have buyers waiting for bet-
ter class property.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

I NEED
SEAL ESTATE

TO SELL!
It you have'property for ssle,
tut It with me.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

Need Houses
All sizes& prices
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Or THE ESTATE OF J. 1IERSCHEL
surra. DECEASED

-- Kotlci H berebi tlren that ortrlnal
vattera Teelamtntarr ot the Eatataol
I. axnscuxLeumt. deceased,
wara trantrd ta nt. the nndtraltntd.

ma iota oay or Apru. lito. ay
ttia County Court at Howard County,
ratal. All pertooa bartnt clalrai
ttHnit aaid titatt ara btraby

to preiant the lama to ma
altbja taa time prticrlbed by law,
Uy retldrnee' addreaa li l0o Auitln
(treat,. Bif Bptlnt, Howard County,
rakM.V l i tPALWrn SMtTH. EXECUTOR,

ESTATE OP J IIERSCREL
i surra.deceased.

AN ORDINANCE AUENDINO ZOIf.
WO ORDtNANCB PAS6ED BY THEcrrr or sia spRDia july a iiii;
AND PtACINO D4 ZONE "B" ALL
Or LOTS NOS. 10 TO It. nrCLQ.
BIVE, Dl BLOCK NO LOTS I
FOB. 1 TO ID, DICLDSIVaV HI
BLOCK NO It. LOTS MOS. It TO
M. ntCLUSXVE. Df SLOCK NO.
4ND LOTS NOB I TO 10. WCLO-HV-

IK BLOCK NO. ALL 111

BELVUS ADDmOJf TO TlfE CtTY
VT BIO SPRINO: AND PLACtNO
tOTBIteevH-T-O tlr'CtCLUBIVEii
3X BLOCK HO. 1. IN BKLVU1. ADDI.
noN to the crrr or bio
BPRIKO. W BONE "E"l PROVID--
ma apenalty roR the viola.
riON TRERBOr. 'AMD DBCLARDIO
AW EMBROBRCTki

SwapL,Column
ONE DtAUOitD lolltllre and I

dtaatiaStliis ta iwip tor what
hare you. rHoae 3tt7J.
larqjs TiLDiita Arbor uwiwTir
need, wiu iwea or .pickup. KaUy,
Ulaa. M R. Hi,
WANT TO awap apartment
or room and board lor tood jHtbwaib-ar-,

or otter wark. im scurry, reast
I7.
HEAL ESTATE DISPUY

IT'S-MM- l "a

-- it t9W
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yew MM SMatVVW-WlUlA-

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

V --.?" YV a - t r'Tpwijygwwww Biiaa
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A. M. SULLIVAN
REAL ESTATE

OIL-- LEASES
fcOVALITTES

life Iiwhihhcc Of All
' Kinds

Oho Of The Best
"' Hospital FoHdcs

Written
511 N. GtTRg Pho.3571
a

Kit
Got Our Prices
BeforeBuying

IIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A, M Sullivan. Mgr.
511 N. Orsoo

, SEE
ul

ED FISHER

For
Real Estate

107 E. 2nd Phons 759

for

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The

Classified Section

C.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

CLP EN
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Lobbying Trial

PostponedFor

Ttxan,Gtorgian
WASHINGTON. April 15. W --The

lobbying trial of the National
Tarm Committee, Including t w
stateagricultural cormsiloneri, has
been postponed from Monday to
May 29.

JamesE. McDonald, Texas com-
missioner of agriculture; Tom Cin-
der, Georgia commlsiloner of agri-
culture; Ralph W. Moore ot Wash
lngton, Robert M. Karris o! New
York end the committee arr
chargedwith violating the federal
lobbyist law.

Thoy have plt'aded Innocent.
Tht trial first was tet for Feb. 13.
ThA difencUnti are sccused of

lobbying In Congreis for higher
farm prices and of falling to com-
ply with a 1940 taw requiring lob-
byists to registerand file periodic
report ot their rtclpts and
pentures.

ex

The government charged the in-

dividuals kept peisonal trsding ac-
counts In the commodity markets
and tried to profit by keeping farm
price up.

The committee, a Texas corpora-
tion, wsi described by th govern.'
ment as a "front" tor tht Individ

defendants.
The original Indictment wai re-

turned in June, 1948, It charged
conspiracy to violate the lobbying
act but wat, later changed by the
government to a simple Informa-
tion charging a series of misde
meanors.

Texas Completes
212 Oil Wells

AUSTIN, April 15. (41 The
Railroad Commission today report-
ed completion of 21X pi) wells for
this week. The jesr's total ot 2,790
compares with 2.4C8 completions

I ho imniH period in 1949.
Six est wells were eomnleted.

The 1950 total ot 205 Is eight behind
mat of a yeir ago.

Sixty-fiv- e dry holes vtre report-
ed.

Wlldcnt actltlttcs led to 14 oil
wells, no gss Willi and 32 dry
boles.

Sixty-eigh- t- dry wills, one gas
well and seven oil utlli ware plug,
gid.

A 13 Increase this
week brought ebt total oversea eat.
endarday crudo allowable to l34,-29- 5

as of today.

To Honor Daniel"
AUSTIN. April 15. Ml - ThtJUu-tl-n

Lions Club will honor Attorney
General Price Daniel Thursday for
bis service to --Texas in the-tld- e

lanrta raea Onh Pntit.ni 'TMiii
Stakley reported today.

REAL ESTATE PISfiLAY
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MR. FARMER,

Looklna For A New FarmHand?

Your problem cabeasily be tf yon trill let
the Classlfled'sFarmer'sExchango (J)

be your right handman.They will keepyou pogt-e-d

on the best of buys and services.Yes sir, they

are the best meansto advertise whenyog waaj

to buy, sell or trade farms.
I

Itomember,smartfarrncrs read the Ilerald.Waac.

AdsdaUy. ...,,., --J-r

6. I. LOANS
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StateRevenues

Risirni Imwrfs
HOUSTON, April IS. Ml Im-por- ta

of foreign crude took tum-
ble in February but ome Texan)
still are not too Impressed.

A statewide cltlten economic
committee thli week began sur-
vey to determine the ailments of

the Texas oil Industry. Imports,
without doubt, will play an Import
ant part In tho study.

Governor Allan Shivers launched
the survey by reminding" the group:

Texas Cutbacks In crude oil pro-

duction since Januaryor last year
are almost In direct proportion to
I he Increases In Imports.

Slate Comptroller R. S. Calvert
reported Texas' oil praucuon ux
income lor uie yr i wnu
1 was off 119.667,031.44.

Texas crude production allow-
ables last week totaled 2,121445

barrels dally, compared to approxi-
mately 2,700,000 In December IMS.

Opponents of foreign oil being
brought Into the United State drew
some encouragement but still had
cause to be puzxled over the. lat-

est statistical report on Imports
from the Department of Commerce.

Tha departmentthis week placed
February Imports of crude at

barrels, 7.5 per cent less
thTn fyear earlier, imports of re.
lord products totaled 7.085.000bar-
rels', an increaseof 63.3 per cent.

This made February'a receipts
of foreign crude and refined prod
ucts 13.0 per cent over February
1949.

A similar situation existed on ex-

ports. February exports of domes-
tic crude, the depsrtmentreport
ed, totaled 2,196,000, about 13 per
cent above last year, productsex-

ports were down 32.8 per cent.
This placed over-a-ll February

22.8 percent below last year.

Abilene Votes For
Civic Improvements

ABILENE!. April 15. UB ti- l- An
eight-poi-nt bond Issue of $4,348,000
for civic Improvements baa been
approved by voters here. Included
In the proposals were waterworks,
sewer extensions, school' buildings,
fire station, city ball Improve-
ments', a charity clinic, airport and
streetImprovements.

Truck Mishap Death
EDiNBuna, April is. m Eu--

tlqulo Ozuna, 72, was killed- Friday
when a truck loaded with 20 toma-
to pickers skldded.and left the high-

way. All of the labbrera weregiven
emergency treatment.
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ALL AT ONCE

Atom ic
Erase Big Spring

If an atomic bomb were dropped
in tug spring no one would, re
main alive, according to Dr. G.
E. Peacock, who gave a report on
medicine' view of atomic, warfare
at regular luncheon meeting of
the American Business club held
Friday In the Settles hotel, .

Dr. Peacock saya that official
reports concerning the atomic
blasta In Japan nd at other ex-

perimental points state that no
one would remain alive with 1500
yards.

However. Dr. Peacock, who has
recently returned from a speclsl
atomic meeting in San Antonio,
ssys that there la not as much
danger from tadlatlon as was fear-
ed at first. He said that 87 per
cent of the persons killed in the
1500 yard area would die as adirect
result of the bomb blast and fire,
From to 2000 'around 5,000 persons.
blast, victims stand a 60 per cent
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c. e. KISER

Kiser Announces

CandifJacvFor

Sheriff'sOffice
C. E. Riser announced Saturday

that be would be a candidate for

the Democratic nomination In the

office of aherllf of Howard coun

ty. ... ,. v,
In announcing no canu cy, -

ser aald that "after having servea

ts chief deputy sheriff for the past

three years, I am now asking for
a promotion as sheriff."

virkr hid been a deputy sheriff
for the past four ycara and chief
deputr forthree yeari until. hU
resignation last week.

He aald thai he felt la expe-

rience la the office had taught him
thu 'nracUcal problems and tech--

nlaues associated with a complete
ana just program

he felt that his ability

to apeak"Spanish "will Velp me ta
straighten out many uuucuiuc.
among'the weu
as ." ,
' --xnnthw juit was stressca.in
hla announcement..He said tha bis
nhtertiva during the campaign'and
during tenure of office, It elected
would be to enforce,the lawjtlrmly
but .courteously and fairly so .that
he would "maxe menoaananuv

enemlea'ilany letter,ironi
with whom be had come'.In

contacUdurtale?15.
experience, .convincea.u"".w "t?
wladom ol tnis; policy, n .;:

KUer first come to;Howard; coun
ts in 1Q27 and naa Men a.resiaeui
"MnHniinnilvtlncel038.uHe' 1' a
niemberof the cnurcn oitnnsr.
a Dome owner, inxiiwcr ""
of family.

l iccbrd 1 open." be ald.
"I askall'cltltena'to checK.n.'or
to ask my friend, or anyone i
have.dealt with my four year
a a deputy. I will probably not
be able"to ciutact;all cltlxene per
sonally to mic lor ineir couacr-tlnn-.

but'1! hope that everyone
will consldrr any-wor- d -- by rrajr
friend as.a personal,.appeal irom
me."

X3r..m.f S..n In

Bomb

Bergman Divorce
JJOStirfCEWS. ApriLlSt

An rt agreementbetween
Ingred Bergman, and . Dr.l Peter
t Inrfttrnm f nepll-- d next TlftS--
day or Wednesday, keys thb auS
band' attorney, Isaac PachU

"We are quite clearan Hie mat
ter of property settlementaad

Pacht W after
wi- t- Gregica Bnt-xe- r,

Mto JBergaaan' lawyer. The
big problem, he indicated, still re-

main the custody at
Pla,

.If that 1 settled amicably, there
will, be no court battle.

Ship Strike Avertesl
FerAtLMstAWeek

NBMfOBK, April U. -
4.9W ship officers will tay m
tteelr lob at leaat for ker,

week, thus averting a lrtdwalkout tonight that weutd I

aaarled.aklfptng c two ceaet.
The AF Ueters, Matec,

PUata Ua)e agwed to the;
4SbS tTbrjk BAilBAnaDiaai lBt
ftlsM jet enter ta give federal --

tkleter mere UsneF.te try eaieet
a

n

chance, of survival, la. thla area
the dangerpf radiation increase1
and some 80 per cent' of thedeaths
are a direct result of radioactivity.
Any person who ia 2000 yardsaway
and wearing ordinary clothing la
not liTdsnger'unlostby sre'faclntf
the blast, said the apeakcr.

ufr Peacock reported thai the
great problem la not so much the
bomb as bow to care for the In- -,

Jured He said that In a city the
aUe of Dallas, which now claims
some 500,000 residents that around
75,000 person would be Injured.
This figure Is above the number
who would be killed, aald Peacock,
Blood, aald the speaker, 1 the
most Important Item In treatment
and In all the United States,the
blood supply la only adequate for

1500 yards of the

in

to

Announcement was made con--
cernlfiif the changing Of Beit Frl- -

day'a meeting from the Settles ho
tel to the Crawford hotel.

Children AskedNot
To Flv Kites Near
Electric Wires

Air appeal to parentsto caution
their children about flying kite.
near electric wlrea was issued to
day by C. S. Blomshleld, Texas,
Electric Service Company

He warned that few youngsters
realize the dangers that the in-

nocent pastime of kite .flying, can
cause..

"Over the nation, many acci-
dents occur each year because
children g:t their kite tangled
In power line," Blomshleld said..
"The chief hazardIs the use of kite
with wire or other metal In the
frame, C with using wire to fly
the klto instead of cotton string.
Suck kites or wire string act as
conductor of electricity when con;
tact Is made Vflth a power line.,

"Even plain cotton string can
bo dangerousif it la wet, aa It also
will carry an electrio current. The'
best Idea, regardlessof how the
kite is built or what-kin- of string
is used, is to fly it in open spaces
whe'e there ate no wires.

"If a kite gets tangled in wires,
don't try to get It down by climb-
ing a pole or using a long (tick.
uau me cleari c company and a
lineman will come out and rescue
the kite if it can be saved. Our
linemen re glad to with
the young kite flyers."

West TexasJudges
Elect ptha Dent

EL PASO. April 15" Ml Comity
Judge Otha F.Dent-.o- f Uttlaflald
I the new prcxideni of the'vye".
icxas vouniy juagesanacommis
sioner Association.

The group' convention ended
Here Friday,

Commissioner John B. Carnenter
or El Paso was .elected vice-pres- l-

coni ana county Judge Arthur
Tipps or Wichita. Falls secretary..

vvicMia Fans, wa e--
iecjed a convention city for 15

)t vhm the fewrtk umUm . a c,o

P-T-
A Topics ;

Announced By

TexasGroup
AU5nN, April 15. Ul Program

Ibpic for lD505t A meeting
were announcedtoday by, the Tex.
a Congressof PatentsandTeach;

For the first tlmet separate lli

be' usrdby' Ibe elemen
tary and Junior-seni-or high school.

Elementary groun will discuss
the model parent set tot chil
dren, how naolt affect behavior,
building a senseof humor and" hon-

esty In children, Value of report
cards, molding' the child Into the
best type of citizen, cultivating
children's tastefor the good, how to
spendleisurehours.

Junior-seni- high associations
will study where
their standards, Importance "' of
teen-ag-e opinion and vvhlms. Val-

ue of religion, value of ccnool
grader, "what maker n good dti--
zen, advisability of high school edu
cation for marriageand.family re-
lationships, and simplifying leisure
lime problems.

Members' of state program com:
mlttce are Mr. 11. G. Stinnett,
Plalnvlewi Mrs. Marlon D. Cooke..
El Paso; Mrs. M. M. Bradley,
Van Alstynr, Mrr- - F; C. McCon- -

ncll and Airs. Margetta Jung,

Wedding Date Set
For Movie1 Actress

HOLLYWOOD, April 15, W
Actress Ruth Warrick add Interior
decorator Carl Neubert plan to
marry April 23 here.. The .couple,
obtained'a" license at nearbySanta'
Monica Friday, It will be .the first
marriagefor Neubert, 42; the, se(
ond MlssWarrick, 30, formerly
wed to Actor ,Erpt. olf.,
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FederatedClub WomenAssembleHere This
During the coming week, mom-he- m

of the seven federated elnhi
Big Spring, the 1905, 1030, 1946

..and 1918Hyperions Wo--

man's Forum, tne Junior Woman's
Forum and the Spoudarlo Fora will

' Serve as official hoiteis clubs for
the sessions which are scheduled
for Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday.
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, who Is

serving as general chairman for
the convention, has announcedthat
any Big Spring woman may attend
any or all sessions.Friday night's
fine arts program, will.be opentp
the public x tJ-Wi-- ' ' ,- - '

Serving as for the
conventloa,.ls Mrs. H, W, Smith,

thp local fed--
eratlon of women's clubs. Mrs.
jwyue jounsion is me local con
vention secretary ana, treasurer.

Big Spring's share-teet- he

intpBni u sn-
ider thejdlreclton ofMriTH. M.
Jarratt,,who ,carried .the .respon--

itr s

i).
f- -

'rfi

KlaS ssz

f

'(Sadler Mrs. Smith,
mfnu vie

UPPER PANEL,
for

tHeSI

w.
J t1

.

slblllty of entertainment for the
wives of American Business club

when they their na-

tional convention here last sum-

mer.
Mrs? Charles Koberg will be In-

formation bit of

Information which some women
may interested In Is
.the that a nursery

be on duty all day Friday
at the First Methodist church,
scene of business session during
the convention.

Mrs. Steve Baker, local ceram
ics eathtislaaL Is to serve as the
art' exhibit chatrraanrrShe'..will
be assistedby Clara Secrestr -
. Mildred JfQung been named

publicity chairman. will
publicity. Her

Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey
be In charge of radio public-

ity.
Mrs. HM. Bennett will spend

her efforts smoothing trans-
portation problems.

MJ&:&
s

4--
. ,

)SL&
Jh

H""

n

club, the' ISM Hyperiefi. She Is i

chslrmsn, are h arrange
t X

James'T.. Breeks I the
- .tyfy-W-" .

Planning Convention
LEFT PANEL, TOP TO BOTTOMj
DISTRICT OFFICERS Mrs. Steve tuktr Is district chairman of

Junior clubs; and Mrs.;Hrwood Keith is district vice presIdsnL Mrs.
kBafcM'tf'strvlWBfpreildentef 'the ,Junlor-- Woman's and

Mrs. "Keith ae Modern, Forum presIdsnL

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEEf-'Mr- s. si Marie Haynes, Mrs. R.
E,;McKlnnyTnd Mrs. Chsrlts Watson, dfstrlct and' local hospitality
chairmen. , v "

CHARTER MElJfBER-M-
ril J. B. YounleftTfr ehsrtermmbr

Big' Spring's clrfest fedtraUd

local'
direct

Forum

piciursa wiui Mrs. vtra
PRESIDENT'S DINNER Mrs, Ira Driver, C.

and Albert,
T9f wnnw,

LIFT-M- rs.
chslrmsn the eewvswtltH.

members held

chairman. One

be knowing
fact attendant

will

has
She

newspaper

will

out

msklflfl

local fln- -

Woman's

vanwussw.

"Mri.D,

UPRER RIOHT Mrs, sHa rk, KtH4y, temylyse member,
Y smile servO CJsWMMseWMsrHvV rW9tWwWWn WmTnMHei; WWW m W r,'pnl

Hsrrlnttefi, ereeWmMs,

x LOWER RlfHT-ffetwe- dere Mrs. R; R, McEwen.Jrt,
!

Mrs,
;Vnlefii aAd Mrs. Ray Cltfk a they discus 4M"fer the tea and
luncheon to he lvi dwlf -- the convention, " '

. LOWER PANEL, LEFT-M-rs. R. W, Thompson, sreWnt of the

" . u

MHT--I4- f. CM JfcfiUn k Mnr1nffP HkC Ti4fyjfV ptf

w

L

nr--r"

Ki!

5?

SpoudazloFora members, who
lorm tho youngest foderated club
of the city, will serve as pages.

Mrs. S. Maria Haynes will be In
charge of the distribution of tick-
ets for the various conventionac-

tivities.
Mrs Ray Clark will be in charge

of badges for delegates.
Mrs. It. A". Eubank will serve

as chairman of the registration
committee. Hi r committee includ-
es- Mrs J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
Don Burk.

Invitation chairman Is Mrs
Clyde Johnston.

Credential chairman Is Mrs. Matt
Harrington -

Hospitality will be the chief re-
sponsibility of Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, committee chairman, Mrs, R,
E. McKlnney and Mrs, Don Burk,
members.

Church decorations will be ar-
ranged by Mrs. D. C. Sadler, as-
sisted by Mrs. R. L, Warren and
Mrs Joe Pickle.

Members of the SpoudazloFora
mii V"9tlg&H&'-- n '- - g- -q

;'
v ,

VL BSJ
HH'

Flower
Show Set
Member ot the Big Spring Gar

den club will sponsor their annual
spring flower, show at the country
ciud weaneway afternoon, April
2d. at 3 .o'clock. -- .

The show will 'feature -- artistic
arrangements for dining room ta.
bles,-- living room' 'tables, coffee
tables, bedside tables and tea
carts,

.Only member ot the' Garden
club will be eligible to enter-a-r
rangements, but the show will be
open to the public, There will be
"sliver tea In connection with tHe

shOHf, ,t i l

Tbose-eiiter- teg flewer-erraBge- -

ments are,askei to bring them to
the show by 41 m- They may
be brought to' the club- a early
a 9 a.m.

i '

Big Spring
in ,

c, II Big String, Texas,

(w--

will be In charge of arrangements
for the tea honoring board mem-

bers.
Modern Woman's Forum mem--be- rs

will direct arrangements for
the president's dinner. Mrs. liar-woo- d

Keith Is dinner chairman.
Mrs. G. W. Chowns is to handle
tickets. Other committee members
are Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. H. G. Jteatnn.

'Mrs. R. W. Thompson Is prei
ldcnt of the 1930 Hyperion club
wmen is to maice arrangement
for the Friday morning coffee.
Mrs, R. G. B, Cowper Is chair-
man of the coffee committee,
which ircomposeoVuf Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mnr. Champl"HaWwatcr,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. It. H.
Carson and Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Don Penn Is chair-
man of the Friday luncheon. Mem-
bers of the 1948Hyperion club and
Forsap and.Coahoma federation
members will be official hostesses
for the event. On the committee are
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. R. R. Me--

TK .,
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Big Springers
Attend Music
MeetSaturday

Several Dig Springer attended
the Texa Federation of Music
Cubs Junior Competitive festival
and 'fine art program held In
Odessa Saturday.

Musicians from Midland, Stan-
ton, Odelsa, Monahans and pig
Spring attendedthe festival held
In the Ector County library.

Attending from Big Spring were:
Teen Agecjubmtmber. JDolore
Sheets, Evelyn Wilson, Mary
Frances Norman; special Junior
membersfromEIsIeTVIUIs sfudio,
Howard Sheat,' LaJuan. Horton,
Marie IUU, Miss Horse, Mrs. G.
T. HaU, Mrt'.'C'W, Norman, TOs!

I Willis and Mr. Dorothy Davis, ;

Bun.,JVprU i, 1950 Society,

iii i r
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Ewen, Jr., Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs. Lols,0'Barr Smith
and Mrs Merle Stewart, who will
be In charge of ttckeU.

Mrs. Verd Van Gleson Is chair-
man of the committee which will
arrange the Friday afternoon tea.
Other committee members are:
Mrs, Cliff WUcyJI Mrs, Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs. Lewis Trice,
Mrs. Shine Philips and. Mrs. Lee
Hanson. '.(1

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett will carry
the local responsibility for the fine
arts program.

Members of the Junior Woman'!
Forum ind the 194S Hyperion club
will serve at hostessesfor a. break-
fast Saturday morning honoring
Junior clubs of the district. Mrs.
Steve Baker Is chairman of the
breakfast committee. ShrivlU be
assisted by Mrs. Ed Swlit, Mrs.
riovd- - Mayer. Mrs. Qeorga Pea
cock, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs.
Malt Harrington, Mrs. hod Flow-
ers and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.

Big Spring women who are dis
trict officers Include: Mrs. Har--
wood Keith, first vlco president,
Mrs. George Vineyard, American
home department,Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, folklore and Texas writers,

MJ, Chlsho!n, a wel-
fare, Mrs. Steve Baker,chairman
of junior clubs, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, chairman of credentials and

f l!

Jan Livingston, bride elect of
Tommy Weaver, was compliment-

ed with a miscellaneous gift tea
In the home of her aunt, Mrs, H.
L. Tienerend, at Forsan Friday
afternoon.
- The honoree Is the dsughter of
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Livingston of
Big Spring.

Nuptial vows will be read for
the couple In the East Fourth Bap
tist church In Big Spring, Monday,
May IS. The Rev. JamesS. Parks
will serve as officiant.

Those In the reception line in
cluded the honoree, Miss Living-
ston; her mother, Mrs Livingston;
the bOstSss, Mrs. Tienerend; and
Mrs. Granville Miller of Big
Spring, sister of the bridegroom
elect.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs, Robert Kneer, Mrs H. G.
Starr, and Mr. J. P, Kubecka,

The bride-ele- was presented
with a corsage of white carnations
and gladioli. Members of the
house party wore corsages of yel-
low daisies.

Anita Cafe o Jig Spring pre
sided at the guest register, made

"Worlds In Collision''

.. The Art of Real Happiness
Normsn Vlncsnt Peale 2.7S

The Art of Living
Norman Vincent Peale 1.50

The Basic Bible
Old and New Testament

, 4.50
' Lead Kindly Light

'Vincent Shessn 3.7S

PHONE 171

U"2i. ,:--
3 II
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Week
elections, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
chairman of clubs In Asia, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Friendship Dsy,
Mrs. C. L. Watson, hospitality,
Mr,. It. A. Eubank, chairman of
registration.committee, Mrs, J. P.
Dodge.member of the registration
committee and Mrs Clyde Thom-
as, memberot the revisions com
mlttee.

Honor guests will Include! Mr.
J. Howard Hodge Midland; state
president, Mrs. T. M. West, Saa
Antonio, staff
Mrs. J.J.Perry, fiweetwater, past
state president, Mrs. U.'L. Wllle,

statetreasurer Ethel Foster,Ster-
ling City, trustee, TFWC, Mr. Rd
A. Eubank, state board member,
Mrs. JosephBest, Wink, district
president, Mrs. Harxvood KeUhf 1

Big spring,-- first vice president;
Mrs. Leroy Glardon, El Paso,aeo
oad vice president, Mr. F. ,L
Gebr, secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery and Mrs.
T. Y. Casey, board members,;Mrs.
,F;ank McMullan, parliamentary'
Ian. Mrs Sam Rennlck. trustee ta

FWC CorneUararier"eoUtiv
Big Spring, and Mr. Ji P. Holle,-Win- k,

district publicity cbalxman.

by Mrs. Jewell Whlten.arrange
ment ot apple blossoms was
placed at the register,table. T J,

Tbe refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementOf pink stock, pink
sweetpea and white candytuft In"'
terspersed with fernery. The
bride's chosen colors are.pink and
white. BUlle Sue Sewell attended
the crystal punch service, Peggy
rainier cut tne uerea weeding
cake. '

Plate favors presented were pink
and white, and were engraved
with a miniature bridal couple

with "Jan and Tommy-M- ay
IS." J

Those attending wereMrs. S. C.
Cowley. Mr. M. M. Talrchlld,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. J. H. Card-wel-l.

Mrs. 0. O. Ham, Mr. B. A.
Farmer.Mrs. 11. E, Peacock, Mrs.
Sherb Berger, Mr. Frank Hall,
Mrs. C V. Wash..Mr. J. C. Park-
er, Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs. Robert
Kneer, Mr. IL O. Starr, Mrs. A.
B. Livingston, Mr. Granville Mil
ler. Antta Cate. Peggy Painter,
Billle Sue Sewell, Jan Livingston,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka aDd" Mr. 1U
L. Tienerend.

by Immanuel Velikovsky

Connie Mack's Bssabsll-Boa-k

Photographs and Drawings
ZS0

The Orsit BasebslLMinsgers
Charles B. Cltveland'S.OQ

Judge Lindis and 23
Years of Diseball X00

Bill Stern's Sports Quiz Book
Sports, I, a - IM

CRAWFORD HOTIt

Jan Livingston Named
HonoreeAi Shower

See Our Complste Stock o.f Bibles''

The Book Stall
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t Biff Spring (Texan)

american
designers'

Herald, Sun., 1950

patterns
"Tim l)UaTEIf by VEflA MAXYYKLU-Po- r Spring. Sumirer and

fall' weir there la nothing m0re prsctlul than a duller tliat won-

derful free flowing coat that fit over anything and I the lim word
in cotnfort Famed designer Vera Maxwell haa created Just suth
a coat . . . Pattern.No. 708

Extremely easy to act, this unllned duster haano fitting problems,
It's IchUIKa Id HlHauctt and ha iliepty cut kimono sleeves, act
off by wide, wide turn-bac- k cuffa. The pockets, which are rcclly t,

reflect th unusual manner in which the deilgner handlea
llttl details. Thla handsome coat can be aa Is However, If
you want to achieve the blouty silhouette, ao new In fashion, we
suggest youbelt the coat . . . th tighter tho bettor. Tho original
was designed In linen , . . wonderful for late 8pring and Summer
wear. If you want to add a bit of French glamour to your wardrobe,
make this coat In organdy. Thla fabric tiar been spotlighted tor the
new Parisian "phantom" coat. Your duster can be made In many
other materials, too. Any cotton, lightweight wool, corduroy, faille,
satin or bright taffeta (more Parisnews) ir other fabric suetfcstloflS.
Size U requires W yds. of 3Mnch material. Available In aires 12.

For Vra Maxwell's Duster, Psttern No. 708. send 75c to Spades
Fashions, Inc., Dept Vt, 1813, Grand Central Station. New York, New
York.

COMING
MONDAT

BIO SPniNO FEDERATION OP WOM.
KN'S CtUBg III nifl t Um Oin Seoul

, Llttla hoait at lilo pm
Atnroai bAr-Tiu-r m,i wit ai'io.

imirili .1 Sits pm
JOHN A XES hk.UKAII LODOK will

miit at lha flow halt at S a.m.
KOIWILIDE DAI TUT VUb a il iraal .1

h. f avrrtt at S ff 11cuuncp or chimft i.Anica oible
CLASS Win m.at si tht frmrch at 1 p m.

BI. MART'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY lll mm at Ihi pariah bouaa
al I p.m.

rinaT pnrsBYTEniAN women-p- -

wilt mt it tht ctmreh- i 3 p m. lot an lnplrtlnal mtttlni.WSjLEY METMOtJlSt WOMAN'S 80CIE--
f, saaiv'T rnn' j .

t Ihl chtircD t J, pm for tontlnun-tto- r
ol Oi tiMtr. "MIHMMM Al tot

Ortas Rooti "
riner Msmioourr womaK's socrerrop ciinurriAN aenvice win mft at

thr church l 3 p m lor Ihi llr.l In
t'Mi of four !fBoni taitd on Japan

h M. Kim wUI al UK hlaUrr .1
Japaa.

EAS1 PODHTH BAPTIST WMJ rlRCLES
will mia at lollowa Mary MarUia Clr-cl-

Mri Bob Mothanhaad. II0' r.

at 3 pm lor mUilon loari
wntlns Work tra Clrfla. Mrk V C Bar-ba- r,

joi Waal llh. ar 1 an. tit jnlailon
tudx Hyaota Clftlf, Lira. ' llrrtxrtIltai eol Eai 13th, al 3 50 p m lor

a million aludjr. Junior RAi, at lha
ahurih, ill pn jivr.atur

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will inul
In Pi. Mnonlo Itrapli at a p in
ualNtaa amd propessional wom-
en a CLUB wiimaara will mail In Irani
t U Pint Mithodut church at I n m

tt f al a (roup la Lamm wnrra
iriar win auampl u ornnuiton l a
tlua Qiiri

SPECIAL

ROGER &. 6ALLET
Talcum and Dry PerfwfM

Both only 25

Iuirt4 I aaalakmi Um4

ftl?i is (ISi'fr 111 ttitna
Valtflaf 4 .a. laluw mi V) .t.

dry parluma (mcImI).

Ciwlta f WmlloUa JUflw t GaRat

((pgraM tin. CwMlloa,

ravel Wfr l Ciwt.

April 16,

worn

EVENTS
EAST POUBTII AND ItWON CHURCH

OP CIIRJST LADIES BIBLE CLASS will
matt at th. thurah al II a m.

Bin spring rebexaii lotkic ra
wit M UW loop hall al tiM i).l.

EAST rOVRTJI BAPTIST INTERMEDI
ATE RAI Win rhtal at tha church at
7 pm

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mail
at 3'30 p m. In Ihi horn, of Mra. llarvajr
Woo (an. JMt normala

I LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will maat In
Uil homo ol Mri Jamil Vlaaa, 1011

Bluioonn.l. al 111 pn
TUESDAV BIUDOE CLUB Win mail t

UK ham. of Mri. Haraa. OarratL IMS
tan inn, ai s p ra

lEACIER BEAVERS 1H mail m ltWal Mri. Dtnrar Tata!, Routa L al I
- - - L . -- !.- .. .. UHI

Transits. wWliC hnmuX , r.-

wciFwanjfT
LADIES SOCIETY OP BLPliE wUI milt

hi tha WOW hall al 1 p m.
CENTRAL WARD-P-T- will mlt It ftll

achool at 3 30 p m
AIRPORT will mtat at Uia ichool

i il I ia,
FIRST DAPTlnT OIOIR will rnal al lha

rinirlh al I M p m
. PIRST CHRISTIAN CTIOII1 will marl at

tha church al 1 30 p in
PIRST METHODIST CHOIR wlU mill' al

tha ihurch al TtXr p m,
SXLVATIOM AHMt LADIES tl6ME

LEAOUE wni rniet al tht cHSdit al
3pm

, laoo HYPERION CLUB will maat In lha
noma .1 Mri Shin. Phlllpa. at 1 p m

POLICE AUXILIARY will matt In IB.
homi of Mra Nail York. Starlmf flouta

, ai iu pm. ,
THREE-LIN- MIRIAM CLUB will mail

In lha IOOP hall al 1 JO p m
STITCH A BIT CLUB will marl In th.

h.mi of Mri Bit smith at J p m
TiU'RKruY

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet In Uia WOW hall a 1 p m

AMERICAN LEO ION AUXILIARY will
mill at Ilia Laflon hall at I pm

NU PNI MI) CHAPTER Or BETA SIOMA
PHI will mm In the YMCA at a p m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUU will malt la
Ilia Flrat MathwIUI church al noon

OAUMA DELPHIAN CLUB will mail In
lha Pint Pr.a.iiartaa church at f l
a m

MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM
EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY wUI mm
al tha church at I p m.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB will maal In
tha bom. of Mri E1U McCiarr al
S p ra

KOUPLES DANCE CI US will aaal al lha
couulrgr alu. al I 41 . m

TRAINMEN I.AIIir alll ma.t la th
wuw nail al

APTERNOON BRIDGE CLUR IU meal
In lha noma ol Mil J O MctrirrIII Eaal Park al 1 d

rmrriDsHip uniooii club win m..i
in uia name or airr nerbart Johnion.
Ml Eait llth. Ill iaROOK CLUB will mafl In th. hm .1
aaia it r iirior iiih Hcurry at 3 d m

SATI'IDAY
EAST POURTH BAPTIST JUNIOR OAl

ill melt in Ifil noma ol Mra R ItlUrnr Ml man nth. al Mi p. i

St. Augustin
Grass

Bermuda GrassSeed, Peet
LandscapingService

Moss, Fertilizer.
GenerafNursery Stock

Vlnyrd Nursery
1705 Scurry Ph1888

Four Families

Are Welcomed

To Big Spring
Four families of newcomers

were officially welcomed to Big

Spring, during the past week, ac
cording to Mrs. Jlmmle Mason,
community hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. Carlson J Gull-lla-

formerly of Lubbock estab
lished ihrlr home st 706 Lancaster,
Dr. Gullllamt It thief of dental
service7at the Veterans hospital.

Formerly of Ran Antonio, Dr.
aad Mrs. Frank L-- Dorsey and
son, James Warren, tra months,
are the new residents at 607 Scur
ry, Apartment Three. Dr. Dorsey
has oprned his chiropractic cllhlc
at 2054 F. Third

Mr and Mrs. Harold M. Ikerd
of Wichita Fall are making tbelr
hame at B07 Scurry. Apartment
One They have on daughter,
Judith Ann. four Ikerd is employ
ed as staff announcer at KDST.

The new residents at 1612 Don-
ley are Mr. and Mrs S. E. Scnud--
mack, Jr and .children, Jaclyn,
five. Sim III. two and Louis, one-

The (Tchudmacka are formrly of
Fort Worth He Is associated with
the Triangle

are not
value

' - a.

4

rfire

4

Name

Addreu
City

I Cash Q Charqe

JohnLee Parker Is GuestSpeaker

For P-T- A Meeting At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. April 15. (Spl)
John Let Parker, guest Speaker,

discussed, "Tesmwbrk 'lit'the Bus-loe- ss

World," at the meeting of
(be Parent-Te-a eber association at
the school Tuesday afternoon. The
Tier. A. Wade brought lb devo-
tional. Sandra Wilkersoar Helen
Claire Gray, Marcellne GUI and
Helen Cunningham presented a
folk dance In the home of Mrs.
Alton Cook. Bonnetta Cox played
a selection on the piano-- Members
ot the sixth grade won the room
count. Attending were the Rev, A.
Wade. Mrs. Alton Cook. Mrs. J.
A. Thorn, Mrs. J C Kirk, Mrs.
Y. C. Gray. Mrs. W. K. Scudday.
Gracia floss, Tbelma and Lillian
Carr, Nora Koen C. G Parsons,
Mrs. J. L. Parkerand Mrs, Neely.

Mrs. I. X. Walklns entertained
the Afternoon Bridge club In her
home afternoon. Mrs.
W. K .Scudday won high score and
Mrs. Glenn Riley won low score.
Mrs. David Glass and Mrs. J C.
Cunningham blngoed. Refresh-
ments vrere served. Attending
were Mrs. J, C. Cunningham, Mrs.
D. W. Parker. Mrs. W. K. Scud-
day. Mrs Y, C. Gray. Mrs. Glenn
Riley. Mrs. David Glass. Mrs, 1

Ray Hlghtower and th hostess.
Mrs. Wdtklns.
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Members of the local' Brownie
troop dramatized lot Brownie
story st the meeting In the Girl
Scout but Thursday. .Games com
prised "the entertainment. Present
were Dsrla Kay Cook, Lynda
Ruth Ballenger, Retha Lee 'Hug-gin- s,

Patty and Shirley Coomer,
Dorothy Durrant and the
Mrs. A. C. Durrant.

Mildred Chapman, county Home
Demonstration agent. Instructed
the Junior 4-- club girls In mak-
ing an article of clothing to be
entered In the style show Tuesday,
afternoon. Refreshments Were
served to those attending.

Members of the Lois Glass
Girl's Auxiliary discussed, "Tith-
ing and Stewardship," st their reg-
ular meeting at the Baptist church
Tuesday; Presentwere Mrs A.
Wade, Annette Ward, Mary and
Martha. Clllliple, Frtd Christie,
Mariorte Pelf. Retfa Stephens. Ly.
nelle Ward and Lynda Kay Par
sons.

. Mrs. Cttli Wllkerson, president
or tne. local Home Demoastratioa
club, Mrs- II. A. Haynes and Mrs.
Fred Ratllff attended the district
IID meeting in Pecos Thursday,

W
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Formal Tea Set
By Sisters .

MM

Plans were made tor a formal
tea to be held in the borne of
Ann Darrow on April 30 when the
Plthlan Sisters met Friday eve
ning in the KP ball. Tea guests
are expected from Larncta, Odes
sa, Tabdfca, Brownwood, Abilene,
and San Angelo.

Juanita Fannin presided during
Ibe session,when tile group voted
to send $30 .to the Pythian betne
In This contribution
is lo be ued for the redecoratlon
of guest rooms.

Ellen Loftk and Catherine ,De--
Gratfenreld were hoatesseis for
the meeting.

Those attending were: Frankle
Tucker, Juanita Fannki, kfaurtne
Chraoe, Katberlne, DeGraffenreld,
tveiyn jonnsoa,Annabel Huddles-to- n.

FrancesAndrea, Ellen Loftls,
Lois Underwood Johnnieriolland,
and Ruby Ratobolt,

--
" Chiropractic

I For
' I

HEALTH -- I,M J. iW
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YEAR TO PAYI

DIAMOND
PROTECTED

Your investment refunded if you
satisfied or if you find a better

within 30 days!

C.O.D.

Please

leader,

W plain arid simple . . .. no tricky phrases. . . ne
specialconditions. Either you're completelysatisfied
or your money heck within 30 days afrerBurchasin(i
date. Zaie diamonds carry' this PROTECTED PUR-

CHASE GUARANTEE becausewe KNOW we offer
you more feel Diamond per. dollar
than any other!jeweler In the country; Visit ZafeV
TODAY! COMPAREf. .You'll "$EE'rwhy Zale's
sell more diamonds than my other jeweler in the
Southwestend Midwest

NO MONEY DOWN

7

SrdafcMAln

Pythian

Wealherford,

VALUE invested

Five lovely dreaaesd totallag
one full caratla gletHaisf'liK '
gold mounting.

Wee! Terse 22 '

' 1 I

PIwMMUI

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. GJ Gibbi

Choose Good Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

206Ge!kd ' Proao S6Sl
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NOW ON DISPLAY

10 Now Models To Cheese
From.

M n.Hv Now ..
"Ifaere la A New '59 GS
Refrigerator HadePer

Von."
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DorothyLeeDay BecomesTheBride
Of B. D. MasonOnFridayEvening

In the presence of immediate
family members. Dorothy Lee Day
and B, D. Mason exchanged In-

formal nuptial vowi In the borne
Jl!Trr,,'.1? "" Da'rwln Webb

isth. Friday entog.
The bride li the daughter o! Mr.

and Mm. D. fc. Uay, 108 E. 15th.
The bridegroom la the son ol Mrs.
Ellle Mason of Big Spring.

Single ring rites were read by
the Rev. James S. Parka of the
East Fourth Baptist church as the
couple pledged their troth before
an altar scene banked with a pro-
fusion of rainbow rolored flowers.
Lighted white tapers In crystal
candelabra Illuminated the nuptial
bower.

For her wedding the bride chose
a street length dress ol white pi-
que, fashioned with a molded bod
Ice which tapered Into points above'
the bouffant skirt. Inserts of nyJ
iun n rammta ue iront of the
bodice, She wore navy accesso-
ries and a corsage of vanda or-
chids The bride carried out the
tradition. For something old and
blue, she carried an Irish linen
handkerchief belonging to her
grandmother; something new was
her wedding ensemble; something
borrowed was a strand of pearlsbe
longing to Mrs. F L. Sneed. The
peaty were presented to her by
the bridegroom when he was over
seas.

Laverne Webb served as matron
of honor. Mrs. Webb was attired
In a yellow pique dress, fashioned
like the bride's, She wore a cor
sage of bronxe talisman roses,

Don Mason, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man.

A reception was held Immediate
ly following the ceremony. Those
in the receiving line were the bri-
dal couple; the bride's mother,
Mrs. Day, the bridegroom'! moth-
er, Mrs. Mason, and the hostess,
Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. Cliff Hendricks presided at
the guest register.

The refreshment table was laid
with a Madeira linen cutwork
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of multi-colore- d flow-
ers and ribbon streamers.Crys-
tal and silver appointments com-
pleted the table setting. Mra. F.
II. Franklin attended the punch
service and Mrs. A. L. Woods cut
the tiered wedding cake.

The bride is a graduateof Big
Spring, high school. She attended
Howard County Junior college and
is now employed at the FirstJJa.

"tional Bank. She Is memberof
the Epallon SigmaAlpha sorority.

The bridegroom also graduated
from Big Spring high school and
attended Howard County Junior
college. He served 32 months in
the Army with the Occupation For-
ces in Japan.He Is employed at
JonesMotor company.. i.Following' a short wedding trip.
the couple win be'at home in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs-- H. B. Stanaland
were host and hostest,to a party
honoring Dorothy Day and B. D.
Mason Wednesdayevening at their
home, aMLSetUeajrir -

ClarenceBell

Is Given Party
Hfrc PtiTinrA TIaII urn finft

to a tacky party given lnr honor
of tu(ban51 biSlf hpqc sar
Douglas.

Gamewereplayed.Prizeswere
awardedfto Garratt Patton. J. D,
Cauble and Mrs. JewelAnderson.
Mrs, Jewel Anderson.

Attending were: Mr. and Mra. G.
Patton. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boatler,
Mr! and Mra. Rip Merrell, Leslie
Bell, Mr, and JMrst Don Anderson,1

Mr., and. .Mrs.. J. u.. caunie ana
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell.

PURE SILK blendedinto

HELENA RUBINSTEINS

new
SILK-SCREE-

FACE POWDER '

nlJ I I I I I tyUsaill

t'THRiLL'toltsgUmorousiUken.'
soft texture!

' THRILL lo the way it clings
r

magnetically to for ' 'Ionf.f t
kours longerI fct- --

Y r i i -
THRILL to ne color radaaace

y.;tht blooms face with betas
taaeousbeauty I

i THRILL to the feel of silk ., .
'iet porealQc it actuallybleadaJ
tetothlj powder! 1.00,2.0a

-J of aptltiiag cobv
slrrtnd. ttkM STI V.TONP. L
dry Ma' i0 and HLX-FIL- U

TfoTolly skta Va;tiMiW'--
foundationsblendedwith pwe -

,jifor.kkaeiiyk!
ell pikt pfM law

Collins Brof.
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Employees Jones Motor
pany, where Mason employed.
were guests.

Mrt. B. D. Mason

of com
is

Gamesof canasta were played.
The honored guests were pre

sented a toaster and waffle iron.
Refreshments were served to the

following: Mr. and Mrs. IL G.

Mrs.E,N. Baker Is ElectedHead
Of ForsanParents- TeachersUnit

FORSAN. April 15 (Snl) Mrs.
E. N. Baker was elected president
at the meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

association at the school Tues
day afternoon. Other officers nam
ed were Mrs. C. V. Wash,

Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg,
secretary; Mrs. J. S. Newcomb.

Htreaaurer; Mrs. G. C. Kennedy,
parliamentarian, and Betty Jo Rose
mstonan. a. D. Kennedy brought
the devotional. Mra. Jack.Wise pre
senter! tne program. "Teamwork
In the Business World." Attending
were Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mra.
Bleese Cathcart, Mr?. JoeB. Mas-
ters, Mrs. JoeHolllday, Mrs. Hood
Parker. Mrs, W. B. Dunn, Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt,
Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg, Mrs. Ttl-m-

Shults, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom,
Mrs. Jack WlseBettye Rose,TJer-- yl

Miller, Betty JeanHoward,
and" Mr. and Mr.

G.D. Kennedy.

Mr. and'Mrs.J. R. Bennettwere
honored with a family reunion In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Skeen Sundayr-M- r. and Mrs. Ben-
nett live near the Cosden Refinery
In Big Spring. An Easteregg hunt
comprised theentcrtalnmenL Re
freshments were served. Altendlnjj1

.a.

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin,
Mr, and Mrs. Theo Isbell, Mr. and
Mrs. W- - II. Boober Mr. and Mrs
Bill 6eals, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kee, Mr. and Mra. Vlrgtl Fields,
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Mcintosh,
the Stanalands and the honored
guests.

were Mr. and Mrs Jack Bennett
and daughter of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrcll Shortes of Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bennett of
Big Spring, Mrs. Russell Samp
son oi mg bpring, the honored cou
pie, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bennett
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Skeen.

Members end den mothers of
Den One and Den Two convened
in their hut Tuesday afternoon.
Present were Mrs. H. G. Starr,
Mrs. Sam Starr and Mrs., Carlton
King, mothers of Den Ode; Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Murl Bailey
and Mrs. A. J. Smith, mothers of
Den Two. Members present were
Gary Don Starr, Tony Starr. Wil
liam King, Loy Dean, Jerry Pike,
Jerry and Milton JJardwell, Tom-
my GUmore, Louis Hand, James
Jeiies, TraVJs Shaffer, Jlrnmiq An-
derson, Mcjvln Bryant, Ronnie Ba-
ker, Donnle Smith, Bernle Chap-
man, George White, Murl Bailey
and Frank Tate, Jr.,

Mrs. E. N. ' paker entertained
the members of the Young People's
class of the First Baptist church
with a sunrise breakfast at the
CLty park Sunday ,mornIng. At--
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Vealmoor4-Her-s

Hold Meeting
Members of the Vealmoor 4--H

club met Wednesday with their
sponsorto discuss plans for making
dresses for the to be
held on April 29

Ihith Mansfield was elected club
president, WUIella Hanks, vice
president, Yvonne rctcrson, sec-

retary and treasurer,ami Thelma
Clinton, reporter

Those presentwere1 Yvonne Pe-

terson, Ruth Mansfield, Paula
Clanton, Thelma Clanton, Wllclla
Hanks. Ilattle Beth Bo-

bs Bible Mclba Bible and the
sponsor, Mrs Cecil Mansfield.

Mrs. . L Watkins
EntertainsClass

GARDEN CITY April 15 (Spl)
Mrs 1 L WHtklni entertain

the members ol Mri W J. Gib
son's Sunda school rai nh an
Eiter egg nunt and party Sun
day afternoon Marcelling GUI re
ceived the prli lnr finding
treasure eea lletreshmenls wvrt
sened Those attendlnRwere Mary GARDEN CITV, AprU 15--Otto

Jr Cox, Marcelling tilll, Dlanna Is anpounclng the engsge--

aians waiKini. n-rnt- ur . .,., ,nd m.rrt.oi!
day, Helen Cnllre Gny Sandra
Wllkcrson, Phyliln Durrani Tru
man Parker and Mrs V J G li

Mrs Ben Loelnce and Mr and
Mrs Preston lxvclace w- - guest
In tie J. W Cox home iurlng
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs II McMulian and
son uf Big I ckc and Mr ar.d Mrs
Ru'scll Hobbs of Odcsi spent
Easter with Mr, and Ms. Raj
Ifighlower

Mr. and MrsHeldlcmin ind son
of Odessahavt been gucs i of Mr
and Mrs i3"oige Strigcr

Mr and Mr A W tlr.tokshlre
and daughter are visiting relatives
In Louisiana

Lucille Seybold of Lubbock spent
the Easter holidays m the home
ef Frances Cox. Rrth re urned u
loxas college during
the week

Au na Neelv of West Texas State
Teachers college. Canyon spent tne
holidays here with her parents.

Mr. and M- - 11 A. Haynes and
daughter spent Easter In Abilene
visiting relatives'

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Hender-
son have a new home In
the south part of 'own, and will
move there within the next few
weeks. They the home
from Sam Woods mnnager of the
Western Appliance Butane com
pany here

tending were Fern Bedell, Henry
McElreath, McElreath, Bob-

by Wash, Sara Chanslor, Lewis
Overton,BlUlo Suo Sewell, Bob Bak-

er, Ruth Overton, Eldon Prater,
JamesSuttles. Bobby Baker, Rich
ard GUmore. Jimmie Green, De--
cee Bedell. Bobby Calley, Hood
Parker, Paulino Massey, Kenneth
Baker, Charles Wash and Mra.

E. N. Baker.
m

Mrs, Jack Wise was accepted
as a new memberat the meeting
of the CasMal Bridge club in the
home of M Berl McNallen Mon
day evening. Mrs. J. R. Asbury
won high score and Mrs. G. F. Dun-

can won secondhigh. Mrs. O. Chap-

man and Mrs. A. D. Barton blngo--

ed. Attending were Mrs. M. M,

Hines, Mrs, F. P. Honeycutt, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday. Mrs. A. D. Barton,
Mrs. O. Chapman Mrs. G. F. Dun
can, Mrs. 3. R. Asbury and Mrs
Berl McNallen.

NATHAN'S WANTS TO KNOW..
ARE YOU THE. GIRL

JON WHITCOMB is lookinq for?;

BK3f C-tTVWVV-

UMJu

MOs. fcl, THE FINIII SILVERPLATE

MAY WIN YOU FAMEVts ' AND FORTUNE NOW..,ymm
SSSSHW

This may be your short-c- ut to tuccessl Jon
Wbkcomb, oneof America's bestknown illus-
trators,la Seeking four models forCommunity
SllverpUte magaxineadvertisements.To enter
thecontact justvUit our aQverwarsdepartment
,.,68out theentry blank youwill receive...
then mail ft with your photograph toJonWhit-com- b.

That's ill yod do;..noJinglesto writ
. .. absolutely nothing to buyI ConUfVdosea
sdalsM. May, I It ... be sureyou takead
Yantatapftbiacfpartualtynow ' -

Ymi May Bm TtW FotmaTwU

CHAftM INTMTMS OHTI$T..;OTHIH WITt
"ksTYsaW iasaiimi, Sinktf

wm w Mdto

drcsscrevlew

Mansfield,
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Technological

purchased

purchased
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lucky
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Oltna Dozltr

Wedding
ftate Set

Dozler

of his daughter, Olene, to Jack
Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs
Marlon Montgomery of Brookhsv
en, Miss. Wedding vows will be
read In early summer.

Miss Dozler Is a graduate ol
Garden City Illgn School and has
been employed as secretaryof the
Glasscock Independent School dis-

trict and the veterans school for
the past two years.

Montgomery attended Mississip-
pi State college, served two years
In the Navy and Is now employed
by the Atlantic Refining company

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ntal and
family have, returned from a
week's vacation In Memphis,
where they visited her parents,
Mr. and Mra. Clyde F. Milam.
Mrs, Neat'ssister and family, Mr
and Mrs. Frank B. Toner of Mor-naeo--

Bay, Calif, returned home
with the Neela

FOR THE

FUTDRrfY RACE MEETING

You'll find complete selection
spurcllps, belt buckla sett, esrrlngs
and eulf links. Finest qusllty Ster-

ling silver and gold used each.

Uf SlXn4iAS(y'r

wL lHw'W

Ladies' Ear Rings

Choice

taddlt bronc
silver

captari

"Mannnlri"

SPECIAL ORD-
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CAMPUS CHATTER
trom HCJC By Reagan

library Howard County
Junior College large

books
World

Welcome Thur-ber- ;

best-

seller, Essence,"
Gertrude "Bi-

ography Edgar Allen

Friday
College sample

Thry Angela

Spring football tralnlnR
April

Russell, recently

duties. much

said our new grid

Next year if glrla come
out for at the
may have a team and a

PE

In Dan
led the In

songs
his steel A

tho track tram
and gave an for their bon
ors in last
on the and arc

Culn

and B B. Lees
at the, n

was made by F
C Dodd and
of L B. star,
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"norse"
Step

de-

signs
choose.

"The
Saddle"

Mixed
sterling.

favorite brand,
latter

emblems.

"Boots"
Made

designs.

pierced unplirced
monogram

hone catUa boot,

Starling gold
$12.00

Othirs 19.60 S4S.00

Eujptlan
bi-

ography;

Tuesday,

Saturday
experience

Spring (Tox&s) Herald, 1050

Loh

order

James

"Apo
Stein's

1'oe."

Odessa
Odessa Junior

elected cosrh,

things being

which

Choice
saddle

cattle

other

saddle choice
center

head,

it's and
or

or
let

In
for up
In

'

Set
Hand and

niiMu

Big

about

enough
tennis HCJC, school

begin
girl's department

Conlcy
student body singing

spvrrsl Harold Oakrr atn
played guitar. James
Jolly

account
week's tourney Thoe

track tennis tenms
Harold Baker, Donald McAdams,
Jlmmle
Mrhln Norrls, Drlmar
James Fannin

Another announcement
Krmhly

former
football conch.
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NATHAN'S ReadyForTheSheriffsPosse

;$8:oo

$6.00

$6.00

$12.00

Whether ROOTS SADDLES,

HORSES BRONCS, lodge EM-

BLEMS PERSONAL INITIAL
MONOGRAMS, NATHAN'S
showyou America's finest jewelry

Tcxans. Special made
days.

KassuTisfllnKEirMaaaa!
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SoUd 14K Gold

chatsd
graved. Datlgnad

Sun.,

assembly Friday,

Introduced

Jennings,
Turnrr,

President
concerned

Rijsscll,

!

orders

Yellow

Buckle

!1??SIS$218.00
fldlum. Twisted rope border on all 4

1 places, buckle, 2 ksapers and tip.

BUCKLE SETS

April

Grlgnby,

Other 4 piece sets, all sterling
. . . $12.40 to $48.00.
Ruby setandsterling . . . $18.00
to 48.00.

PRICES TAX 'INCLUDED

cqach

election

for

for

Mixed with
or
Hand
sides.

$12.00

with
hone

$6.00

on
and

rowel. Choice

$18.00
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'221 Main Sprini
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.Weft

When
jour first n to
strikeback lmt?wfct. So,
when your doctor writes
a prcicription, bring u

to this pharmacy.
We organized to make
the most of an
emergency, we'll tall for
prescriptionsand deliver
the Your

n
sinccrel) iipprcc need.

skiti.esmcra
SULLIVAN, Owner

Settlet Hotel Phone

THE

NUN'S BONNET

Marche turnB to a order

inspiration and turns up with

an exquisitely dramatic wing brim.

Beautifully dimple, dincrcctly trim-

med, in fine shantungbaku.

15.95
Hats 10.95 to 12.05

Is
Spurcllp tie clasps for men or
made up In lapel pins
The tiny rowel (wheel at hot
torn) actually turns.
Riding Club Emblems.
Prophybuchlcs to $4a00.
Sales Contest prizes. Ask us
abouttho many uses.

"Monogram'
--gold

all starling.
closed

'Slorse

Spurcllp--
handsome
head amblam.

'rfltinllnrr
Bronc"

Oold overla
spurcllp. Solid
gold overlay
sides, top

of

Big

0
Illness strikes,

dlrcctl)

minutes

medicine val-e- d

pmrnnnge always

WILLARD

French

Marche

ladles.

$18.00

Head"

designs.

thought

MnWRVsiP
YlviiVFTli

H

Ail uH m. iITutJ

BiV V

jt

nrc
In

In
14K

Solid
Gold

?G0.0f.

vvij wk. WW
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Ladies' Or Men's
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Spurllnks
Sterling silver
with gold filled
center. Choice of
monogram or II
other designs.
Safety lock holds
link In cuff.

$10.80
Others St9.e0 to
J60.00

"Shrine"

$6.00

TEXTAN BELTS
Genuine leather.
AILilies,

, $5.00

J

.

hi
V I

l
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Nelda Fay Latty BecomesThe Bride

Of Cliff Hazelvvood,Jr. At Stanton
KNOTT. April IS (Spl)-Ne- lda

Far Latty and Cliff Hazelwood,

Jr were unllrd In msrrlsga In

h horns of the brldrproom's par-

ents Mr and Mr Cliff llatel-woo- d

In Slanlon Sunday morning
Thi bride li Ihe daughter of Mr
and Mr K C Alrhart

Jun Graham served matron
of honor Jimmy Holloway n the
bct man

Klainc Harelwood aider of the
bridegroom, playM Ihe tradlllon-a- l

wrddlnn .elections ai the rou
pie pledged their vow before an
altar scene hanked In red roe
The Rev A J Allen pani of Ihe

and Counney MethndUt
churches, officiated at the cere-
mony

The bride nil attired In a luo-plrr- e

navy dress with white lace
trim Ifer bouquet m of while Irli
sprinkled llh orange hlnssnms
She wore navy and hl(e arresso-rir- a

A reception wn held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony Those
attending were Mri June Graham
Mr and Mrs Flndley Ithndei, Mri
Jlmm llollowv Mr. and Mrs
Jo Latty Mr and Mm C V UT
elnood Mri Louella fllngham of
Ilnhbi. N M Dolly llolllngaworlh
Bobby AlrheaH, Kenneth Hard
wnnd and Mr and Mr E C Arl
hart

Mn. Joe Mac Qaiklm entertain

212 Third

2 For To $1:09

FOR

All

to $2.09

I for $1.00
RrK. $1.00

notion

and

IT
To $0,99

$1.33

15 Sires
to 11.

3 $2.00

15 Sizes 8

toll

ed Demonstration club
In her home Tueidiy
Plahl were completed to
the dlilrlct meeting In PecosThuri-day- .

were Mri II E

Darnel, Mn J 0 Sample, Mri
E U Ttoman, Mri Fred Roman,

P P. Coker, Mri Dick Clay,

Mn I. C Mri. W A.
Jsckson. 'Mri. 0 1) S2mlth. Mri

and the hostess, Joe
O. II Mri. Ilencbel
Mac Gaiklni

and Mn Truman Dennli,
Mr and Mn. Henchel Matthlei
of Dig Spring vliltcd Mr and Mn,
L, C Malthlei Monday evening

Supt and Mn. II K. Darnel and
J D attended a

i meeting in Lubbock re-

cently
Mr and Mri Mac Gaiklni

vMltcd he. Mr and
Mri J II. Martin of

evehlng.
Mri J D Sample

Mae. Mn ) D Kendrlck and Jan-
et spent the week end with Mr.

Mrs Robert Riddle of

Mr and Mn L Malthlei
visited relatlvei In and
Tulla Monday

Mr and Mn Charlie Kee of
visited Mr and Mn.

Dick Clay
Edgar Alrhart nil remodeled hi

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
Wishes To Annonnon

That You May Obtain A CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT (07 Oreog St

A And Complete Spinal Adjustment
ll midi when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2100 For Appointment.

Dr. T. C.

MAIN

Tlnkhim,

Loth OutM! Ink foM!
svr a?
fou r fYiarcn a

FRIGIDAIRE
New le beauty

aluminum rust-pro- ihelveil
full-leng- th

Net Blue' Interior trim

Come In PricesStart At $184.75 tjAy
lAILUfv ArrLIAINL.C L.U.

E.

the

Mr

and

An

OprnTil 8 P. M. Evenings

BLPUSES 59c
$1.00 Vnlucs

BLOUSES $1.59
2 $3.00

Material and Colors.

Values

POLO SHIRTS

.

I

I

I

I

-

59c

SKIRTS $1.88
Prints, Failles, Gabar-

dines Corduroy.

FORMERLY PRICED

HOSE

2 FOR

51 GaiiKe Denier. 8'j
Slightly Irregulars.

HOSE

Pair
51 Clauge Denier.

' FIRST QUALITY
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uMfciijL

Home
afternoon.

attend

'Attending

Mn
Malthlei,

Smith Mn,
Gaiklnt.

Shocklcy superin-
tendent

Joe
grandparenta,

Sparenburg
Saturday

and Detty

C
Plalnvlcw

Vealmoor
Monday evening.

COMPLETE
South

Fall

director.

v.an

Nw
New door
Now

69c

84c

Phone8860

me0 '"
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Mr. and Mri. E. W.

grocery itore and hn reopened
It (or builnetf.

Mr. and Mri. Elmer Peach and
family of Odeiia visited the Rev.
and Mri. Fred smith la Odessa
Sunday.

Mr. Fred Smith had ai her
Tueiday evening guests, Delorci
Mabry, Dorothy Lou Daker, Cyn-

thia Rogers and Gloria Springfield
of Ackerly.

L, J. Burrow of Dig Spring at-

tended services at the First
church Tueiday evening- -

Mrs. Ray Plumlee
Wins Bridge Prizes

Mri . Ilay Plumlee won high and
floating prlzei at the meeting of
the Double Four Bridge club In
the home-- of Mn. Henry Young
Friday.

Mn. Ben Hogue won lecond
prize and Mn. Don Carletoo. bin-goe-

Refreihmenta were terved by
the hoiten, Mn, Don Carleton
will entertain the club In her
home, 2202 Runnels, at the next
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Ray Plum
lee, Mrs Ben Hogue, Mrs. Don
Carleton, Mn. Clyde Wlnans, Mrs.
II. F. Jarrett, and guests, Mn. J.
O. Mri. Roy Bruce, and
the hostess, Mrs. Henry Young.,

CONTINUING FRANKLIN'S 11th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
DRESSES-- $3.00
CREPES, GABARDINES AND COTTONS

VALUES TO $14.95

DRESSES

BaVaVaVaVaVa&aY44BlBaVaVaVaVal

$3.99
2 FOR $7.00

COTTONS and BOD3ERGS
e

VALTJE8 TO $6.09

DRESSES $4.99
2 FOR $9.00

COTTONS and SHEERS.Values to $8.09

HOUSE DRESSES

2 FOR $3.00
Reg. $2.09

COTTON DRESSES .... $5.99
2 FOR $11.00

Gorgeous Styles, Values to $9.95

SUITS $8.00
VALUES TO $10.95

GabardinesIn Sizes 12 20

TOPPERS $1000
Value to $10.95 ,'

Holcombe

McCrary,

PastMatronsClub
Has Regular Meet

Members of the Fast Matrons
club met Tuesday night In the
home of Mrs. Nora Williamson
with Mrs, Jessie Graves ai

After dinner was served, Mn.
Fred Eaker gava two readings.
Mrs. Wlllard Read and Mrs. Pearl
Ulroy sang "Beautiful Garden of
Prayer" while Mrs, G. C. Graves
drew picture of a garden of
flowen.

Mn. Sylvan Dalmont presided
at the business meeting and ap-

pointed the visiting and telephone
committed- -

Gifts were exchanged.
Mn. George Hall and Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun were named hostess-
es for the next meeting.

Attending were: Mn. Charlie
Morris, Dorothy Driver and Mrs.
Tom Hilton, guests, and. the fol-
lowing memben, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Mae Uayden.
Mrs. Brownie Duning, Mrs. Euta
Hall, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Elmer Boat
ler, Mrs. R. E- - Strlngfellow, Mn,
It. J. Mlchlet, Mrs. Verda Mat
McComb, 7lfi. John Smith, Mrs.

SLIPS 88c

GOWNS 88c

Petticoats....... 88c
Sizes 32 40. White

Cottons and Crepes

GOWNS $1.99

SLIPS $h59
2 FOR $3.00

Cottons,Crepos and Satins.

Values to $3.09

BRAS 79c
2 FOR $1.00

Gartirbelts 69c
24 SO Pink sad White

WESKITS ....... 59c
FOR $L00

Plaid Wools and Corduroy

BLOUSES .....$1.88
Values to $&99. ReducedTa
Clear.Long Sleeves.SUgktly

Soiled, s. ULtea 82'-'4- 0

FRANKLIN'S BIG
SPRING

CourtneyCouple k

Marry In Baptist
Church Ceremony

COURTNEY, April i5-(-8pl)

Ruth Glotple, daughterof Mr. and
Mn. L. L. Glotple of Courtney,
wai married to Kenneth Hol-

combe, also of Courtney, on April
8. Holcombe li the son of E. W.

Holcombe of Courtney.
Vows were exchanged In a can-

dlelight ceremony which was per-

formed In the Courtney Baptist
church- - The Rev. It, L. Bingham,
pai tor of the Courtney Baptlit
church, officiated.

Peggy Cron played the wedding
march.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a white gabardine
ault and a white picture hat. Her
acceuories were navy blue. She
carried a white Bible topped with
a bridal bouquet of White roses.

1

Peggy Jo Glotple, sitter of the
bride, was maid ol honor. Wayne
Holcombe brother of the groom.
was best man.

following thn ceremony, a re-
ception was held In the church
panonage. The Holcombes are
now visiting in Fort Worth,

n wedding guests
were: Olive Holcombe of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Queenle Bone of Odes-
sa, Robert Bone of Austin, Mr.
and Mn. Price Holcombe of Wink.
Mr. and Mrs. H N. Holcpmbe of
Forsan, Mr. and Mrs Wettly

of White Deer, Mr. and
Mn. IIolUi Glosple of Midland,
Harold Glotple and Mrs. A. P
George of El Paso,

Emily Andrews, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey,
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mn, J. T,
Allen, Mrs. George Pitman. Mrs,
J. D- - Benson, Mr. Paul Carrol,
Mrs. Fred Eaker andthe hostess
es.

52 POUNDS iosT-- nas

Foot-Fidd-le Club

HasRegularMeet
jlen LeFever, GarnerMeAdami

and Lawrence Rohlnton terved at
callers at Foot aioH Fiddle Square
dance,at the IOOF hall Thursday

Approximately

Chiropractic

bVyvj ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

HMpK BY ZALE'S

ERMsffy $Jwfftm Twelr sparkling diamonds . . .
HgJTft-0- L sBKWm' perfectly matched and Ml In

BKJjjjyi jJtJtJKjm. carved 14K whit caso. 17--yaBrlB Jewel movementJarHjranHF See this fme tune

SL WEEKLY 96PQRKeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

sasBaeaissssKsHsstHPH
I ZA1E Jeweliy Co.- - I ' sieLHHHiBI Pleoee seed see the .PVellllHHeHHslBllllV
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) cod. ( mmmmmm

THAT YOU CAN TAKE

lTi enms.Irt AUAtim, bow quickly ona
may Iom pounds ofbulky fat rl(ht
in yourown horn.Mak thisraclpe yourxlf.
It's Miy no troubUat all and costs littU. It
contain nothing bannful. Jast go to your
druggist and adc for four ouncn of liquid

Pour this into a pint bottle and
add anouch grapefruit juica to fill tha bottla.
Than taka two Ubtatpoonfuistwice a day.
That's ail tbera is to it.

-- . T

If the vary first bottla doesn't show th
simple,easyway to lose bulky fatand halp

NOTHING HARMFUL lARCENTRATE
it taking

to fortify
hunger ""

doctor about contains t

LIKE AWfrEREHT
"When I started BareantrateiI

weighed 2S0 I weigh 198.
"I feel a parsonsince taking;

Barcentrata.I havecut down on it several
weeks at a time and I know that if I would
taka itmora faithfully, I would still better
'results. I neverblast anymore"as I did
before." Signed I L.McBee, Derine,Texas.

" '3W f0U(WS USS

miS SO KTTJR
"At Christmas time a friend re

marked to 'It is .people
approachingmiddle to carry to much
weight; It taxes heart much.' I made

New Years' to reduce;. I com
snenced to take Barcaotrate.It hasbeanso
elmpla and easythat,without half trying T

20 poundsin two months aa4 feel aa
wuclrbetter,"u-Signe- 4r Mrs. L. UaaU-ternary- ,

MeMaetataSt, Tea.
TOOK 7 I0TTUS--M LIST '

MeKsWrtAlE WMH
"l am oa seventhbottseaf Bar

centrauandI Justdontkaew hawto praise
it writes Mrs. Kt L Werth, 42M
Vivian Road.Houston "1 weighed

,200 pounds before taking and I
Vet 28 I ba without Bar

tceoUte." f

evening.
Music was provided by Hub-

bard's band.
Out of town attending

were Mr, and Mrs. George Rice
of Olney and Mr. and Mrs. Powell
Charleton of

36 couplet were
present.

richly

gold
Bulova

PAY $2.00

Buloral sHlv

lcah( char?!

HERE MORI

OFF

Darcantrata.

AsnssMIe,

enough,"

Berceatrate
wouldn't

Temple.

IS

untlchUy

."

regain slandar, mora gtaSful citrree; if
pounds and Inchae of azcass don't

Just seara to disappearalmost ilk mafia
from nack, thin, artubutt, abdoman, hips,
calra anlVU. iutamthajf"j -- .
tla for your monay back.You don't hare to
starveyoumlf i sensiblyaccording to la
structlons on botUav Follow the easy way
endorsadby many who hare triad'this plan
end halp 'bring; back alluring curvas and
graceful slandamass.Nots bow bloat
cUuppaars how much batteryou fl More
allrvyouthful eppaaringand active.-- f

IN
Barcentrata tha original grapefruit Juice recipe for off weight. No

starvationdiet. No diet list pay for. No vitamins to you "against
for you won't be hungry."-- " if

Ask your tha Barcsntrateformula. Bsreentrate

PBtSON
faking

pounds. now
like different

far

get

HOW
MUCH

doctor
me, not good for

age
tha too

resolution

lost
U.

204

POeJNM

now ray

18, Taaac

pounds.

euestt

fat

aat

quickly

Sauafrai, Oregon Oraparoot,Senna Leaves, Prickly AshBark,
Cascara, Magnesium Sulphate,'SaccbaruvSodium

Benzoata

LOWEST IN PRICE HIOHEST
IN RESULTS.

ova two miiuon Bonussouw nuu

LOSES 31 P0VWWAIST7L1NE '
HOW 5 JHCHfS LESS .

I wantto nrrlte you of ray experience with
Barcentrata,I havebeantaking it Just eight
weeks and In that time I have lost Just 38
pounds. When1 startedtaking Barceatrate,,
J H? ioflT-eJaHJtt- HWJ.line was 4S Inches. I now wear a else forty-fo- ur

buit and my waist line is 40 Inches.
T shall continuetaking Barcentratattatg

Z have lost the amountof weight tha ooeter
baa prescribed. When I started takfag Bar
cantrato I weighed 24jA pouadeand tha
doctorsays I mustgat baskto normal weight

.of ISO pounds.' Sigsed Mrs. LltHe
Delkeskaap,1011 Harper Laae.Aurtia,

N9W WsWHS 37 POeJNH LESS

jefutTES bis At) ytmmt
Mrs. C E. Hooker, 1122 If. Lee, Odette,

Texas,tends,us a faHowingi
Barcaotratabaa helpedbm vary nmeh. Z

havenow lost all tha weieht I wUh to from
160 to 123 pounds.I sell taka Barcentrata
ofcailenslly as k raHevee gaf and swelling

lies J 'esajgaaai evaBxgaBE

A
I For II HEALTH I

lfe-U-

dependability.

CAM7HUKE

i . .

TAOS Off 15 FOUNDS

tmShHEAU THE TsfK
Mrs. R. M. May, 1013 Mitchell Avau Tjuf.'

kin. Taxis, writes us the following!
"I hjiVe takenBsreentrateaboutfour weeks '

and lost--13 pound,and feeling fee aUthe ,
time. It doesn't mskame nervous can't tall
anythingis happeningexcept In loosenessof

2MP0WWS WST.
eVRNOHT MeXt aHETMfi - -

"I should Wf to express my appreciation
of Barssntrata.Z consider Barcentratatha'
hast reduclBg product oa the marker,I have
last eaproxlmately29 soundstaking it, With
out MM etng.w Signed Mrs, H. L. Is
beH,308SecondAve, Dallas, Texae?
UWTONK IfHCT

vtmmnkri .

Z am atad to speak a good word for Bar.
eantrate,"writes Mrs. Sam Stuart. outa 1,
Ba4eK, aWauaaent.Texas.--If it ea4ar.
f iaVI takek tor aUssy saelisi alsbbeadeebse:
X fives ma aulak teaef.I Uav lot l rt rounds'
ajUfeeltamuehliMir x "T, "
UHkt Mgua
evwaalwit ffswWI R1aVPl

"I haveebtajnedaatiafactory resultswiJi
Barcentrata. Whaa I ,feel that 1 am over
weight and was to lata fat, Z taka

get goad results andk makes

sV,eH.liaaSc,SaInlmiiiiVTeaaa. ,

INSIST ON BARCEHTRATf ACCEFT HO SUISCTtfTf AVAILAiLt At All DUJS7S .



Fbrt Worth Meet
Plans Discussed
flani for a convention to be
eld In Fort Worth In June were

discussed when the Texas Asiocla-t!6- n

of Accredited Bcairtv Cultu.
rliUABIg Spring chapter, met In
the Crawford Beauty shop Inez
George will attend the convention
a a director and Ina McCowan
aa a delegate.Ellle Gllkcrson will
enter hair style In the Walker
Trophy fcontcst

Opal Osborne presented n hair
atyle with Ellle Gilkerson at her
model.

It was announced that the next
meetlnswill be held at the Beauty
Center on May 8 with Beth Mc-Ro- ry

as hostess
Attending were" Settles Beauty

ahop. Opal K Osborne, Fern Be-
dell, Madge lielnhanlt and Ellle
M Gllkcrton, Colonial Beauty shop,
Edna Womack, Art Beauty Shop,
Oma Buchanan and Crawford,
Beauty shop, Alma McLaurcn.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

US W 1st St
Phono 486
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Dan ConleySpeaks
At Coahoma P-T-A

Dan Conley of Big Spring, mu-
sic director at Howard County
Junior college, was the guest
speaker when the Coahoma Parent-T-

eacher association mat
Thursday afternoon at the school.

"Teamwork For The Business
World" was the title of Conley'a
address.

Mr. Grady Acuff was program
leader for thevday Specialmusic
was provided by Itoyce and Kay
Acuff.

A business sessionfollowed the
program.

S. B. RIbble. minister of the
Church of Christ, gave the Inspira
tional thought and. led in prayer.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer and Mrs. J.
Paul Eppltr served, as hostesses.

Those present were: Sue Read,
Mrs. N. B. Hoovei, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs. R.
D Cramer, Mrs. G. T Guthrie.
Mrs. J. Paul Eppler, Mrs. F. W
Burkholder, Mrs BUI Bostlck.
Mrs J. R Bales, Mrs. Alfred
Thleme. Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs
C-- H. DeVaney Mrs. W. A. Wilson.
Mrs. L. S Rosas, Mrs. Pete Dlot,
Mrs. C. D, Read. Dan Conley. S.
R. Rlbble, M. R. Turner and W.
A. Wilson.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RANGE

KNOW THESE

Facts About
Flame Cooking

Only modern GAS ovens can bake and roast so

evenly becauseoven is ventilated for fresh-ai-r

drculaltjon; -- ..
Only, modernGAS ovens can accuratelyhold any

temperature from 250 to 550 degrees.

Only modern GAS broilers can impart real broil

Irig; flavor into foods. Nothing can searlike live

flame.

Only modern GAS broilers are smokeless.Only

llye flame can consume rising food vapors.
'

Only GAS Broilers, broil with the.broiler door

closed.

Only GAS ranges provide Instant heat. Inferior
non-flam- o, artificial methodscannotbeasfastas

Instantflame.
. r

'Only tailored.Xlame, caaiit every poJLand pan-i- n

your kitchen.No special potsandpansarerequir-

edfor GAS cooking.

Only modern GAS cooking costs so little. GAS

ranges operate for one-four- th the cost of non-Dam- e,

artificial methods; '
Only modernGAS cooking Is so dependable.GAS

service is your most reliable 'domestic servant.

Thereare noperiodical supplyfailures. .

' 1 ' t if

Only modem GAS ranges pan be easily'and in-

expensively installed. No costly outlets, are xc--.

quired, as with non-flam- e artificial methods.

No other type of range is safer, cleaner,cooler,

more automatic,more beautiful, or more certain.

Absoluetlynone! N.o other type of range is offer

ed In so many different models.ThereJ is a GAS

i, rangeto fit every need andevery pocJcUfcoofc

.

. SEE UTEST MODEL

GAS RANGES TODAY AT

Gas AddIi
I t

n-viA- K

anee
f$-fli- ji
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id,;
vjawit;is,.

EMPIRE SOUTHRHASCO,
tftufll

Smart Styles To Seft

iwtm' ii i m m

The sleevelesslook anu the dash of white are two of the top details
that Identify a fashion as definitely Summer '50' Sleevelesj bodices
come out for all occasions, in casual dresses as well as in blouses and
sports clothes Deep drifts of white edge necklines andcuffs, enhance
yokes capturing the cool look that always follows a crisp touch.

2158. Here, cool bare arms beneath a horseshoecollar! Short sleetes,
if you prefer. Sizes 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. 36. SS, 40, 42 and 44 Size 18 Ukei
i yds. 35-l- n ; or with short sleeves, 4H yds 35-i- n fabric.

2159 Make this dress with a crisp contrasting yoke then make It
again with shoulderstraps! Sizes 10, 12 14, 16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40

Size 16, with the yoke, 3H yds 35-l- n fabric, and 't yd. 35-l- n contrast-
ing, with the shoulder straps, 3 yds 35 In fabric.

Guaranteed accurate and patterns for making these
garments are obtainable at 25 cents each Write name and address
plainly, state pattern number and size, and send with proper remit-
tance to FASHION PATTERN BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 369,
Madison Square Station, New York, N. Y. For special handling of your
order to be delivered via firs't-clas- s mall include an extra 5 cents per
pattern. The Spring 1950 issue of the Home Sower's Fashion Book
shows more than 150 other styles, all sizes, all ages. 25 cents a copy

Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer
EntertainsSociety

Mrs. Ad- - H. Hoyer entertained
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society In
the members of the St. Foul's
her home, 206 W. 9th, Wednesday.

The group sang the opening
song, "Christ, the Lord Is Risen."
Mrs. John Foster presided during
the business session. Mrs. Hoyer
read the devotional from Matthew
25:31-3- 6.

Mrs. Henry Fehler brought the
program, "Winning Women For
Service to Christ." She atressed
that to bring women workers into
the service of the Lord, one must
point out to Individuals Interested
In the work the necessity for their
service by appealing to the pro- -
spectlve workers love for Christ.

Mrs. Albert Hobertx and lira.
Harold Wakehousewere appointed
to' the flower committee. An.
nounccmcntvaSmade that bust
ness meeting and covered dish
luncheon will be held Wednesday,
April 19. Boxea of clothing for the
overseas orphans will be packed
at thattime, and members attend
ing will clean the church.

flans were made to serve re-
freshments at the district Sunday
school cenference to be held at
St-- Paul's Lutheran church April

"VSarlirnil
StJjAkericta RJpe'CberriM

R4

29. Announcement was of
League zone rally In San Angelo
April 27, ReglstraUon begins at
the women's missionary
U:45 a.m.

Attending were Mrs. Gus Oppe--
gard, Mrs. M. w. Hupp .Mrs. J,
C. Smith, Mrs Henry Fehler, Mrs.
F. G. L. Snow, Mrs, John Foster,
Mrs- - Albert Mrs. Ad. H.
ttnvpr Mra. A. Pachall and
Mrs. Harold H, Wakehouif.

Chiropractic

HEALTH

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

gpMbMbUg la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

U&yittU&i
Luscious

DorothyGray
Lipsticks

Smart cam, . . swivtt.typa.in gold-colo- r metal
3 1- - t;.!.V. .1.. L.J I J - .!.mi ujKtu u iuv mow auaoa

- .
jaBk jBa

ar ' sTasjaaaJefi

Color

Portrait Rak
Skea

Lutheran

Hohertx,

puugeu wgcuicr.

Rlaht

made

I
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STORK CLUB
At tht Malone and Ifbgan hospi-

tal:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R L.

Reaves, 403 Lincoln, on April 9,
a daughter, Deborah Lee, weight
six pounds, five ouncev--

Bora to the Rev. and Mrs E
M. Ward, 908 East 13th, on April
9, a daughter, Theresa Helen,
weight eight pounds, one and one-ha- lt

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs- - Bernard

Savage, 2009 Johnson, on April 10,
a son, Larry Jourdan, weight four
pounds, five ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs JamesL
Jr , 1309 Wood, April and Mrs

14. a as yet Garfield
weight eight pounds,(elght ounces

At the Big Spring
Born to Mr and Mrs ', Pres-

ton Adams, Route One, Knott, on
April 9, a son, Michael Preston,
weight seven pounds, 11 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ross Hod
ges, Garden City, on April 10, a
son, Charles Bradley, weight sev-
en pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Sir. and Mrs John Love,
Vealmoor, on April D, a daughter,
Polly Ann, weight nine pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Coney
Walker, Coahoma on A$rU 13, a
daughter, Esda Bell, seven pounds,
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs C. R Bru-to-

507 West 5th, on April 14, a
son, Charles Richard Bruton, Jr.,
weight, seven pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Murl
Big Spring, on April 14, a

daughter, Sylvia Kayr, weight levi
en pounds, four ounces.

At the Medical Arte
Born to Mr and Mrs. C. F. Gann,

Coahoma, on April 13, a daughter.
Norma Louise, weight four pounds,
14H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J- - C, Knol- -
ton, Vealmoor, on Aptfl 13, a son.
Ronnie J., weight seven pounds, 12
ounces.

ft

I hm

-

mi ,mt'rtf-,Mtl-,--- t

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ronnie
Cole, Knott Route, on April 12, a

daughter, Brenda weight
seven pounds, two ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Floyd Wi-
lliams, 1704 Owens, on April 12, a

Ula Gall, weight eight
pounds, two ounces.

v.
Johnson, on

daughter, unnamed,

hospital.

hospital:

April 15 (Spll Mr

Jee 704 N
have t h e

birth of a son, Edgar I.nn born
at the Lament General hospital
April 13 The Infant weighed seven
pounds and 13 ounces Paternal

arc Mr and Mri
Edgar John.on n( Ackerly and Mr
and Mrs Claude of
Wlndon

State Nti'l Bank Bids.
393

Wo Are To
& Start

Air

Air Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

207 820

(w&r

'

QUALITY
ECONOMY

HOME
BEAUTIFYING

arewoven bv the Co,"

to own

Is, . .

Li.

daughter

Lamesa Couple

Announce Son
LAMF.SA

Henderson
announced

grandparpnla

Henderson

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOrtNEY-AT-LA-

Ready
Service

Conditioners

Conditioner

Western Insulating
Company
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.Anthony's New "Anco" Looped Throw Rugs
FamousLawrence Products

Anthony's constructionand colorspecifications.

1

Phone

Big Sun., April 1950

Color selection from the new high shade decorator
Construction heavycotton Duck Back non-kl- d treated

With heavy twisted cotton loop top.

I8x30-ln-.

SIZES5it.xffh.

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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STYLES

theSmali fry!
Kldi oo for 'em In a big wayl Mothers too,

Trlmflt 10 hove the and
thai malt 'em a lop

TR value Buy plenty jUmSjjuft

The Kids Shop

INTRODUCE

ANC0
COTTON

SHAG RUGS

&ijWWil ilLJllI
.aaBBBBBaHSCS&SrJaralLw SfaafPVBaBBBaBaaffiS-JT-A ftPeatsBBBBBMBBBlWagSrttcSi

.eadaBaBaBKBlfcl
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15Bw1miV
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iMity

ittuMk.
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because

pH

Big Spring

whole lummer

New

T
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colors

CLIP

Z4x4S-!- n.

wearabllity

J060-ln-.

ri77r--"

TiZufK:

Red
Blua
Rett)

White
Orchid

Phone160G

LOVELY
COLOR SELECTION

Dark Green
Hunter Green
Lipstick Red
New Grey

Beauty

Needs These New Lower Prices!

SKID PROOF BACK
SHOP COMPARE QUALITY BEAUTY PRICE...THEN YOU'LL

UY NEEDS AT THESE ANTHONY PRICES!

24x36.111.

mmi

(M4C0JU

Third

Light

48x72-i-n.

TQc $ 1 59 $259 398 $8
BUY. LARGE ROOM

r. AND MAIU

waihablllry tJjC3l

Their

LOOP

YOUR

$16.50...9ft.x12ft..

AmitaT"l"lTckr. I"EP'
I'Uritkk

TOP

FOR

BBMfffeatfitan!

II

Chartrauia.

American

Buy Your at

AND AND
LOW

95

$34.50

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
PROMPTLY

Fill In quantity you want oppotltt
slst and under color and moil to
C R. ANTHONY, with nam and
address. If monty order or check
Is ssntwith ordtr w will pay post
ogt or w Will send them COD,

T o--
-- a.

ataf -- -.l

n&T:
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- ni- -
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Forsan Visitors
FOIISAN, April 15, (Spl Mr.

nod Mrs L. W. Moore. Phil and
Cheryl Mr and Mrs Johnny Leary

Jackie and Dutch vlnlted Sunday
In llobbf. N. M with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson, Richard and
Qayle

J K Thompon It reported U

be critically 111 at hla home aH

the Amerada camp
Mr and Mrs. Brittle Cox and

family hud a their Sinday guesta,
Mrs and Mr I? I. Chapman of
San Ancelft and Mr and Mrs
Keith Stewart ol Sweetwater

Mrs Dleete Cathrart spent the
Eauter hrtlldnv In Silver lth Mr
and Mrs Douglas Keith and Cher
ry.

Mrs. O D Kennedy vliltcd in

White Shoe Sale

250
PAIRS

TO SELL AT

$1

FOB ONLY

$22.30 DOWN

$2.00

Take our word this Is VAlUfl
Never before range of this
kind with chrome oven Interior
at this low price. Toppon made
us this special price we pose
the saving on to you. Just look
at these OTHER Toppon cosh

Roomy dhUcd work top

oren door
drawer

jars towel drier
4 Lock-ry- p

ralret
on

ALL burnersandores
tattoos

&H

Drady (ha past week end. While
there they wen guesta In tha
home of Mr and Mrs W. L. Coop

er who have relumed home, from
Japan. Mr. Cooper

served as a chaplain during his two
and one half year's stay In that
country.

Mr. and Mrs VV D Dunn and
Wilms have returned from San
Aneelo. '

Mrs Buddy Baker hai returned
to her home In Dallas. Her
mother, Villa Peeples, who
has been an Invalid for several
years her to her
home

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
C A Bsllard were their daughter,
Mrs. C. G. Walker, Claud Jr and

LaRue of
Mr. and Mrs and

Jo of Mr
and Mrs. J. T. over the

BUI had hit
of

Ala. Both are
at

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt and

Mr and Mrs Fred had
as their Mrs

of Mr. and

Mrs. M. L. of

and Mr and Mrs. C. A. West of

Mrs. Jay and
his In

the
Mr. and Mrs and

with her
Mrs. near San

". 'aasssssssKasl

FORMER VALUES $12.95

URGE - 4 TO

WEEKLY

a
a

and

venlencesl

Vltualite,

Cutlery conoT-nie- nt

Simmru4

Lifetime guarantee

Gregg

Yokahoma,
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Daniel Howell

Danna Goldsmith visited
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ffuett. Kenneth Coughlln
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Andrews

recent visitors, Myrt-
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MAnniAGE TOLD Mr. and Mrs. IT. II. Thames, 608 E. 12th,
the marriage of their daughter, Elva, to Gene A. Schafer In

Carlsbad. N. M. April T. The bridegroom la the son ofMr. and Mrs.
Btsmarch Schafer of Garden City. The bride graduated from Dig
Springhigh school and Is employed as laboratoiyaWutantat Cowper
hospital. The bridegroom graduatedfrom the Garden City schools
and attended Ross Business college, Fort Worth, and Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock. The couple is at home In Grand Falls,
where the bridegroom Is associatedwith the Ray White OU company.

First And SecondClassesPresent

"Little. Black Sambo"At Forsan--

FORSAN. April IS. (Spl)-M- era-

bers of the first and secondgrade
classes presented, "Little Black
Sambo," over the school broad-

casting system Friday. Donnle
Iledgpeth played the lead part.
with Glenda Whlttenberg
"Mumbo" and Freddie Fare as
"Jumbo". Members of the sixth
grade class sang the selections,
"O God Beneath Thy Guiding
Hand," "Crusaders llym n,"
"Rhythmical Rain." "Come, Let
Us to the Bagpipes Sound" The
eighth grade boys sang, "Water
Boy " The eighth grade girls
and boys sang "There's Music In
the Air," "Ole Aunt Jemima," and
"Walt For the Wagon." Deryl Mil- -

ler directed the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth
have returned to their home In
Austin following visit In the
homes qf Mrs S. C Crumley, Sr.,
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Bay Cruza-It-y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
Rlckle visited lit Forsan Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Parker and
Jan visited in Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis were
Dallas visitors during the week.

Mr- - and Mrs. Roy Peek and
Alana moved to Abilene to make
their home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jajnes Thompson
and Linda of Snyder visited, hla
parents, Mr. and Mrt. J. E.
Thompson, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Basslnger
visited In Coahoma with her par-
ents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Mitchell of
Robert Lee are week end guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel had
aa their Tecent guesta, Mrs. Mary
Huevel and Mrs. Dick , Flanagan
of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. C F,

Missionary Society
Meets At Parsonage

Members of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society. Main Street
Church of God. held at tea at tha
church parsonage.

After the meeting opened with
a prayer by Mrs. E. IL Phillips
of Abilene, reports were given by
the chairmanof Intercessory pray-
er groups,

Mrs. J. E. Kolar presented the
new president, Mrs J. D. Jenkins,
who presided during the business
teuton.

It was agreed unanimously to
continue the intercessory prayer
groups.

State and aational projectswere
presented--

The group also voted to
keei the nursery opened during
the revival Vhlch will begin on
APrU ,.

Anna Smith spoke concerning ac
complishments of the society. Al-

ter her discussion, an offering wat
taken for the parsonage living
room suite fund.

After group singing, Esttlle Gar--
let was In charge of the revealing
of aecret pals. The Rev. John E.
Kolar dismissed tha group with
prayer.

Refreshments were servedTo the
following; Anna Smith. Mrs. Keel
of Coahoma. Mri, E.H. PJHWpt
of Abilene, the Rev. and Mrs.-Joh-a

E.oKolar, Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrt. J, D. Jenkins, Mrt- - Petetlick-lo-n

andLinda, Mrs. Estelleqarlea
and ton. Mr. and Mrt. Andrew
Dixon-- of Coahoma. Mr. and.Mrt.
Johnnie Spears, Mrt. Pearl Her-
ring, and Elrada.Mrs. JohnBlsck.
Mrs. G. B, Walters. Mrs. Eddie
Hlckson. Mrt. 3ette MIL Mrs. 4.
W, Phillips and Georgia Stioup.

HoUU. Mrs. Will Bosse and Clin
ton and Mrs. Fred Bergstedte of
Washington.

Pete West and A. D. Roberts of
Austin visited in the C. L. West
home recently.

J. D. Hinei of Vealmoor vlalUd
"his brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

tunes, during the week.
BUI Conger U a paUent at the

Big Spring hospital.
Week end guestsof the Rev. and

Mrs- - A. L. Byrd were Mr. and
Mrt. W. L. Byrd of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall visited
relatives in Monahans during the
week.

Mr. and Mrt. James Craig of
Jal. N. M. visited hero during the
week. .

Mr. and Mrs-"E- . E. Everett.
Carolyn and Butch, visited In Wink
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes and
Rlekle of Snyder were Forsan visi
tors during 'the week.

2 ea

COSDENCHATTER

Niw Cub Pack
Undtr Company
Sponsorship
Recently Cub Bcout Tack 29,

sponsored by Coiden, wis organis-
ed by C, M. Phelan, cub master.
and J. T. Morgan, chairmanor me
pack committee. Charter for this
Pack was received this monin.
Mrs. Beth Luedecke, Mrs. C. M.
Pbelanand Mr. J. T Morgan are
Den Mothers of the three dent
which meet once a week In Pack
29 Shack on East Park which wat
built and equipped by Coiden.
About 25 boys are numbers. Each
Pack hat a Den Chief who it a
high-ranki- Scout. The boys en-Jo-y

handicraft, educational tours,
andwork for ikUU to earnawards.
Jack Smith Is Sponsor Representa
tive for the Pack

Last Sunday morning W. II.
Wharton and Carrie Lou Shulta
were married in the First Metho-
dist parsonage. J W. Burrell was
best man, and Mrs. Burrell was
matron of honor. Fred Stltiell and
George Zacharlah witnessed the
ceremony.

R. L. Tollett spent Friday and
Saturday In Dallas and Ft. Worth
on company, business. He return-
ed late last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Green of
Levlland Visited the Leslie Greens
snd Lynn Ann last weekend, Mrs.
Sam Hefner is visiting In Fort
Worth, The Jesse Kelleyt are
spending the weekend In Brown-woo- d

with Mr. and Mrt. A. F. Kel-le-

It. M. Johnson was In Snyder
on company business Wednesday

Joe Hyland, district managerof
(he petroleum chemlc'als division
of the DuPont company, Houston,
was a visitor at the refinery Thurs
day, and transmitted a favorable
report on road octane testsof cos-de-n

gasoline.
Douglas Orme and J. T. Mor

gan were dusting olf their hires
and getting liihlng equipment In
shape to do battle at Lake Brown--
wood this weekend.

BUlle Barton, Marguerltle Coop-

er and Sonora Honey left Satur-
day on a charteredbut with 40
members of the Big Spring Re--
bekah Lodge 2M lo attend the West
Texas I.O.O.F and Rebekah As
sociation In Goldsmith, Texas. The
Initiatory staff entered In compet
itive degree work.

Douglas Orme, J. C, Morgan,
and Jake Johnson recently made
a trip to Colorado City to survey
a camp site for tne Big Spring
Hunting and FUhlnR Club. Ground
has been leafedand surveyed on
Colorado Clty'b rcw lake. Fishing
season fcr this new lake will be
opened May 1, 1931.

Louis Chaptn Is in the hospital
under observation. Doris Brown,
Pattl McDonald and Sonora Honey
missed work because of Illness
this week.

Glynn Jordan has added some
Confederate money to her collec-
tion of coins. These bills were

for live, ten, and twenty dol-la- ra

by the Confederate States of
America from Richmond in 16M.
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Wtstbrook Notes
WESTBROOK,April IS (Spl) Mrs.

Henry Dost of Colorado City served
at Installing officer at tne meeting
of the local Parent-Te-a eher asse
elation Thursday evening. Mrs.
Dots discussed the A stand
ards witt the group. Garnet were
nlared at entertainment. Refresh
ments were served to approximate
ly 12$ persons.

Mrs. Ruts DottBeJseo aad ton.

L. Brooks Appliance Co.

andhoar tonal magnificnc
you Incomparable
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Happinessmean

TO
Is your happiness dependenton some
personalachievemeatrDoes it depend
entirely on wealth or, something
mosey can buyJ JDoea Jaappinessler
jrm taka the form of new dr,or
a model airplane that will really fly,
or die perfectionof a new rosebudia
your garden)

Or does tjapptaestmean a promo
tfoa la your Job, or achievementel

oa tie stage,or the rtatizatioa
of a magnificent aaeckaaicaldre'amf
Perhapseach of these contributes at
least briefly to that feeling of secu.

rity aadpeace of mind which wt call
Jupplaes.But ar thty actually Isit-- '
kg aadtttitfytagl

Or I true ttapplaewfound ta
aaatcrial achieve

tneaur Does tha mret really; 1U ia
tha dischargtag of ae'a rtepoasibU-It- y

to God aadhk fslUwaaaar It k
true thatonly ia forgettiag tali caa
m fiad real happiaetir rroeathe be.

giaaiagaf time, maaht toaght
pinesi, aadmany have fowad it. Ara
others perhapsaegicctiag lti real
ource '- --' --- "- - ' '- - --t
Aad, after aU, k pertaaal hsppiaes

mlly the goal of iicr
For peritlva aatwerata this aad

taaayother yrehUmt af aVery.
dav living we lavitayea atuad, , .
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Don. of Kermlt ipent the week end
with her mother--

,
.Met. C. J. Miller;

Mr. and Mrt. John WaddeUaM
toot of Big Spring visited Mr.
Waddell's parents Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Saturday.
Sgt Arvln Allison la visiting hU

mother, Mrt. Dora Allison. Sgt Al-

lison hat Just returned from four
years tervice In Oermany.

Mr. and Mrt A. A. Ratchkaand
family visited Mr. and Mrs- - R. W.
SchuUer In Blaton Sunday.

M.

th
got in the

fame

hap

vital

TT

395
Ycrall be entranced by the to

pttlatiTt reproduction Capebart'a
woild-faraou- s Symphonic-Ton-e Sys-

tem gives you!

You'll bedelighted by the fin!'
and craftsmanship of Capthart
cabinetry!

bu11 beamazedby theeaodett
:, siew Capefaartprice of 13931

9)t Enjoy the Inxsry of owning a
famous Capehartat this truly to
maskable price.

L.M.Brooks Appliance

YOU

,
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CaricePeffy, Tom Freac Rountree
ExchangedWeddingVows Saturday

formal, candlelight nuptial
rowi united Clarice Felt? and
Tom fread Rountree In marriage
at the First Presbyterianchurch
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

The bride la th daughter of Mr,
and Mi. D. Herahal Petty, 1110
Wood. The bridegroom la the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Rountree
of Dawtou.

The Rev. R. Cage Lloyd offi-
ciated at the double ring cere
rnony, ai the couple itood in the
aanctuary decorated with llgttM
cathedral taperi in graduated can
delabra and baskets of wblte lilies
and stock interspersed with green-
ery, .

Mrs. J. P. Kinney of Fort Worth
served aa organist Prior to the
ceremony, the played a medley of
love songs; throughout the serv-
ice, she softly piayed the selec-
tion, "Clair de Lune." She played
the traditional wedding marches,
"The Bridal Chorus," tram Lohen-
grin by Wagner as the procession-
al aod "The Wedding March,"
from Midsummer Night Dream
by Mendelssohnas the recessional.

Mrs- - Joe Fowler Brooks, soloist,
sang the selections, "Because,"
"Now and Forever," and "The
Lord's Prayer, ' as the benedic-
tion. Mrs. Brooks wore a white
net ensemble jver green organdy.
She trore pink carnations In ber
hair.

Given In marriage by ber fath-
er, the bride was attired In a
dress of embroidered lace and
marquisette. The dress waa fash-
ioned with a fitted bodice of lace
and a full circular skirt of mar-
quisette over taffeta. She wore a
marquisette bolero Jacket featur-
ing a pointed collar and full length
sleeves. The collar andcuffs were
designed in lace Her fingertip
veil fell from a tiara of lace Inter-
woven with seed pearls. She car-
ried a lace fan adorned with a
single wblte orchid and trailing
white satin streamers.

The bride carried out the tradi-
tions of something old, new, bor-
rowed and clue. Aa something old,
she carried a (an made of mother
of pearl and lace which belongs
to Mrs. L. 8, Patterson. Something
new wasa double-stran-d of pearls,
a gift of the bridegroom; some-
thing borrowed' was a brooch be-
longing to her grandmother, Mrs.
D. A; Bailey and something blue
was a garter, a gift from her
aunt, Mrs. B. F. Petty. She wore
a penny in her shoe for luck.

Ellen McLaughlin served as
maid of honor, Miss McLaughlin
wore yellow net over taffeta. Her
corsage waa of aqua carnations,
Candlellghters were Mrs. BUI
Newsom and UUlan Tamsltt, Mrs.
Newsom chose a white organdy
dress over aqua, with matching
wide aqua sash. She wore a cor-sag-e

of purple 'iris. Miss'TarnsUt
was dressedIn white organdy over
lavender, with matching lavender
sash. She wore a corsage of yel-

low Iris.
Joe Rountree, brother of the

bridegroom, was best man. Ushers
were Crdghton White of Colorado
City and Floyd Stephens--

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Petty was attired In a --navy
ensemble with navy and white ac-

cessories. She wore a corsage of
bettertlme roses.

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Barlow and Mr and Mrs. M. H.
White of Colorado air; Mrs., O.
V. Bray of Fort- - Worth; Mr, and
Mrs, Jack Phillips, Doris Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roun-
tree of Odessa and Mr- - and Mrs.
Caddis Canardof Midland.

The bride la a graduate of Big
Spring high school and attended
North Texaa-SUt- o college in Den-
ton. She has been employed with
the Texas dectrlo 6rvlcecora-pany.-.

The '.bridegroom graduated
from Waco high school and from
NTAC at Arlington, lie is now em-
ployed at Texas Electric Service
company.

For traveling, Mrs. Rountree
chose a green linen dress with
satin trim and wheat accessories.
Her corsage! was a wlte orchid.

Following a' short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at 003
Gregg, Big Sfring.v

Ellen McLaughlin, Mary Joyce
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Mrs. Tom Freed Rountree

Sumner and Dorothy Purser hon-

ored the bridal couple with a re-

hearsal dinner at the Maverick
room of the Hotel Douglass Fri-
day evening.

The tables were ahaped in a In
formation and were covered with
white linen cloths. Arrangements
ot yellow and white Iris and while
candytuft interspersed with green-
ery corapjlaed the decorations.
Sliver and china appointments
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BABY
Solid gold.

l"JR.B0VaJues. Chdlc
plain bands,

lbTrtfulonet

Solid gold.
110.00 Values

Cholc"eof. birth-'ston- es

signets'.

$4.89

the table settings.
Those attending were the bridal

couple, Mr. and Mrs Tom Fread
Rountree, parents, Mr. and
Mrs- - Hershal Pr'ty, Mm

York, sister bridegroom.
Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. Joe
Brooks, Bill Newsom
Odessa,Lillian Tanfsltt, Joe noun--

Crelghton White, Floyd Ste-
phens and thehostesses. Mc-
Laughlin, Miss Sumner and Miss
Purser,

2ljSBl

125

Mother's

Man's and Lady's

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
CHOICE

VALUE

Frothing simulated beau-
tiful yellow gold mounting end enhanced
by the fiery brilliance flaming dia-
mond. .

SINGS
-

I

apd jgi
, h, rr

69c

'BOY'S RINGS

or

completed

her
D E

W ol the
J. P.

Mrs. of

tree.
Miss

satIn

of 2'

of

GBUVS RLNG3
.Solid gold.

Values
blrtjhitonesj
ilflOtli' ndmany
otherlstyles.

$1.99

"MEN'S RINGS; Solid gold.
$IJ5 values

Choice, jof over, 30
styUi,' onyx,'cameos
and blrthitones,

r $9,95

Day

blrthitonei

LADIES RINGS
Solid gold.
110.00 values

Cholceof 57 stylit
"blrtb'itonei, cimeoi
and pearls.

$4.89

LODGE RINGS
Solid gold,
S3S.00 values

Blue Lodge, Odd- -

f e 1 1 o"w s, assorted
styles. ,

$14.95

Miriam Chesser,
Billy B.Redwine

WedAtAngelo
Miriam Ohesser. daughter of

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Chester ot
San Angelo, became the bride of
Billy Dob Redwlne, eon of Mr. and
Mr O. B. Redwlne of Big Spring,
in the San Angelo Trinity Meth
odist church on April 8,

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

dress ot aqua crepe with white
accessories and a wblte carna-
tion corsage. Something new and
blue waa ber dress For something
borrowed, she carried handker
chief. Something old was a wed-

ding ring belonging to the groom's
grandmother.

Linda Daniels ot Big Spring,
roommste of the bride et Texas
Western college 1 Paso, was
maid of bonor She wore a street-lengt-h

dress of aaua net and a
band of white carnations In her
hair Bobby Wrtght of Big Spring,
was best man

Miss Patsy played the wedding
murtc.

a reception was held In the home
of Mrs Loo Burnett. After the
reception, the couple left (6r a
wedding trip o New Orleans They
will be At home In El Paso, where
Reawlne Is employed by the Tex-

as and Pacific Railway company
Tne Oride Is a Junior student

at Texas Western college El Paso.
She Is a graduate of San Angelo
High school and San Angelo Jun-
ior college She Is also a member
of Sigma Alpha Chi sorority

Redwlne Is a graduate ot Big
Spring High school and attended
Texs Technological college, Lub- -

Dock.
n wedding guestswere:

Mr. and Mn T. J. Kamar and
Tommle of Brownfleld. and Mr.
and Mrs Jack DaVls ot Tarlston
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Casey,
Kansas, Mr and Mrs Frank

Smith of Odessa,and Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Frager of Abilene, are
spending the week end In tbe home

Birthdays
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'EASIER STAR

Solid gold.
I11.7J values

All gold, 6ny rubirH
of tsphlre Settings.

$9.95

ONYX
INITIAL RINGS

Solid gold.
II,M values l

Fine graduation gift I
far dntf fcttf . 1
- ", Wf- $8.95
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HI-TAL- K

By DooresFranklin

B.S.H S. was represented In the
District Meet at AbUene by 93

students, coming from 10 depart-
ments. In the speech department,
debaters, declamations, extempo-
raneous speakers and a one-a-ct

was entered Jeff Hanna and Bud
Whitney served on the boys de-
bate team ylth Jimmy Con-le-y

as alternate. On the girls' team
June Brownrlgg and Joey Welch
were colleagues, using Barbara
Blair as an alternate. In the Sen-
ior Girls' and Boy'a Division of
declamation, Peggy Lamb and Rol
ly Seawall were contestants Jo
ann Miller was In the Junior girls
division Woody Wood and Jo Ann
Pmlth went Into the exWmpora-reou-s

speskkt bracket, and the
one-a-ct play cast consUted of June
Brownrlgg, Marilyn Miller, Omar
Pitman, Roily Seawall, Doris Ann
Stevens, Rita Faye Wright These
speech students are under the dl

of Mr Janrl Davit
Entering In the tj pew riling con

tests were Kilty Roberts, Jeannje
M ii n, Lou Ann Nail Marilyn
McCormlck, Darlene Montgomery
and Susan Houscr In shorthand
June Cook and Dolores Franklin
wre ntered. with Betty Jo Led
low and Bill Damron as alternates
They are under the direction of

mei'M. . r nil .. , "r - r jrtt ..Tffrtwrtf

Betty Lou McGlnnls.
In the 8th grade spelling dlvl

slon, Charlcne Boyd and Jimmy
Porter went along with Janice
Boardmsn and Moiclle Carter, who
are in the high school division
Peggy Toops served at a ready
writer with Shirley Wentcr as an
alternate

Our volleyball team was com
posed of Pearlle Mae Clanton, Sue
Craig, Luan CreUhlon, Barbara
Dehllngrr lllllle Ruth Freeman
Joy Jordan, Patsy Klser. Defile
Mcruorth, Itlta McDanlela Itor
mary Hire, Mnna Iue Walker Jo
Nell West Charrene Wilton, and
Markey Dee Younger

Under Coach 1 K MrCollnch't
direction Wooth Wood entered the
bo" division of senior tingles In
tennis Hollls Harper and Jimmy
Harper reprcsrntod boys' doub-
let In the RlrU dUlslun Kilty
Roberts wat the n S II S singlet
player, with June Cook at her al
ternate Sutan Homer and Ann
Crocker entered for the doublet
team In Junior tennlt. Jody Smith
and Beth MrGinnU made up the
doublet Jeam while Diana Far
quhar played the alnclea matrh
B-- S H S jolters Included Luke
Thompson, Jlmmv Newsom Ken
neth Phillips. Billy Swindell, and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Gerald Scott.

Attending Trl-Hl-- lll-- so-

cial Monday night were Jeff Hen-

na. Richard Prahm, Bud Whitney,
Carrol Cannon,CheesyHome, Hec-

tor Long, Robert Ragan, Jody
Swarts, Martha Ann Johnson, Do-

lores Franklin, Gayle Price, Jim
Dlmltri, Mra. M A. Cook. Mr K
Patton. and Mr Lee Milling, Shir
ley .Riddle and llfrper,

Couples seen In church lately
Include Shirley Riddle and llolllt
Harper, Annclle Puckett and Frlti
Smith, Frandne Thompson and
Kenneth Howell. Earlene Wright
and Bob Porter, Dorothy Goodman
and Laddie Law ton, Betty Jo Ijed
low and Law-ao- Owens, Jo Ann
Tnuehatoneand Weldon Low Nona
Fave Campbell and Tommy Crlt
tenberg, Mary Bailey and Autov
Shanks Anita Forrest and Jerrv
Sanders, Peggy Carter and Donnle
Reeve. Rita Faey Wright and
John Edwin Fort, Joyce Choate
and Raymond Phillips.

The Corral ataff of B. S H S
la planning to have a printed
tentor edition The paper will be
tome eight page and contain
many pictures If ou are Interest
ed In nhtslnlng one of thee tenlnr
editions, the price It only twenty
cents and your order may be plac
ed with any Journalism student.

BIG SPJtlNQ

Sun., April 16, 1050

MeIKR3r

Msry Hsmmond of Hemphill
Wells, left Saturday night for Dal
las, where she will attend Gosssrt
school and market Monday
through Wednesday.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Gandy'sMUk
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
There Is no other baela of peace for a mortal man or
for millions of men. Violation of his teachings brings
turmoil, suspicion and hatred. "Preaching peace by
JesusChrist (He is lord of all)." Acts. 10.30

"' '' -- Mfi"i " -

ShowerIncreasesOurHopes,But

WereLooking ForA RealSoaker
The trniformtlon, which ti one of

the compelling forcea of Weat Texas, li
bout to be unfolded beforeour eyes.
It Is the demonstration of the resili-

ence of the area, the remarkable and
trutantaneoua recoveryThia la not

to y that nur nrrtlon was on the rorka,
from drouth aa It wai at tome Interval!
during the yrnra Hut there la no galn-eayln-g

that we were dry, and blowing,
nd anxlnua

Now that ralna have come, we are
about to wltneaa the quick tranaformatlon
of the range landi Where rolling atretch--e

and great reaches of prairie have laid
gray and seemingly lifeless, within the
space of a Veek we shall behold mount-
ing tints of verdance

It is not so late hut what the land-

scape will be adorned by a profusion of
lldflowers, which do erupt ao extra-gantl- y

aiter showers In a West Texaa
spring

And cattle and sheep,which have shift-

ed forlornly at dust laden nubs on beaten
pastures, will soon find tender shoots
putting up In (he flats No longer will

The Today-Jam-es

War Veterans Both. Sides
In GovernmentHospital Fight

WASHINGTON. I WAR VETERANS
are In both stdea of the fight over the
Hoover Commission's recommendations.

That commission suggested that all the
government's big hospital programs In-

cluding that of the Veterans Admlnlitri-tlo- n

(VA be placed In a brand new.
agency.

This would lake VA's hospitals away
from that agency which was created to
look out tor veteransneeds.

Four big veteransorganisations oppose
the plan: The American Legion, the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, the American
.Veterans of World War II, and the Disabled
American Veterans,

For the Idea are the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce, the U. 8. Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the Citizens Committee for the
Hoover Report (made up of private cit-
izens), and the American Veterans Com-

mittee, which claims a membership o f
25,000 veterans.

But some members of the various vet-

erans organizations fighting lb plan art
also members of the organization fighting
for It.

For Instance, Herman W. Btelnkrius,
presidentof the U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce.Is a memberof theAmerican .Le-
gion, the Veteran!of Foreign Wart, and (ha
Disabled American Veterans.

Stelnkraui hasput out a booklet
explaining the plan at be sees II and call-

ing on veterans to support It
The American Legion has turned out

yards of publicity opposing It. And the
American Veterans Committee (AVC) bat

NEW YORK. Wl "MONEY MUST
have a heart," aald Floyd Cramer, who la
a bank president.

Cramer Is an unusual banker. He thinks
business bas lost Its political Influence In
this country becauseIt has ost touch with
the common man.

"Business has complained a lot about
the welfare atate but done nothing to stop
It," he said, "it Is up to Industry now to
take the bull by the horns and show the
American public It Is not against reform.

"IN MY OPINION BUSINESS HAS
ahlrked its social responsibility. That Is
why It has very little voice In government
today, It has misusedIts power.

"And It can return to political power
only by recognizing the trend to social
responsibility Instead of opposing It."

Cramer, a husky, dark-haire- d msn of
45. wryly admits he tslks "more like a
union president than the average banker "
But ha ssys the big trouble with many
businessmenIs they wait for a union to
put pressureon them to do things for their
employes they should do themselves.

AS THE SIGNS READ, THE CHINESE
are rapidly getting set for

fresh military operations to clean out the
last of the Nationalist strongholds and
tighten the grip on a hard hit but still
exceedingly nation.

Time Is pressing, for this U the period
of favorable weather which normally might

lt unlll perhaps mldjune. After that
come the typhoons.

Soviet warplanes and Russian nationals
reporteSiy are pouring Into China as D-P-ay

approaches.

FRED HAMPSON. AP
talHong Kong, reports some Interest-

ing contained la a letter from
h trusted Yangtze Valley source In the
heartierRed China, The letter tayt In
?art:

mJ3e JitrT

they have to hang around thefeed barns
and depend solely upon
watering trough They can, in a couple of
weeks, begin to grate off toward the
earthen Janks on the back side of the
pasture, leisurely putting on meat and
strength, without walking It off getting
back to water and feed

The mechanical music of the tractor's
roar will be heard In many areas where
rains were enough to "make the mois-
ture meet," the measuring atlck for plant-
ing Into the night they will drone, laying
the soil over seed

With a crop In the ground farmers
will have the hope that springs from a
fighting chance And of course, they can
devote full energies to first keeping the
young crop clean, then worrying about the
appearance of the next rain

For If West Texas has any lesson at
all. It is not alone that the country can
bounce back amazingly after a rain, but
more so that the area surely will need
another And that'a our status now Our
hopes are up and we're looking for a
three-me- n aoaker.

Nation Marlow

On

been busy grinding out publicity and
apeechesIn favor of the Hoover plan,

(The AVC, with its 23,000 members and
a staff of about eight In Ita Washington
headquarters,Is a pee-w- compared with
the Legion which claims 3 millions mem-
bers and baa a stsff of around 100 here )

There has been bitterness In this tight
between veterans. Michael Straight, nation-
al chairman of AVC, baa charged (be Le-

gion hai clamped down on free discussion
of the Hoover plan In Its posts around the
country. (The Legion denies this and says
It welcomes full discussion.)

The Legion apparently hasn't been
spending much time bothering to argue
with the midget AVC but It has devoted
a lot of attention to the Citizens Commit-
tee for the Hoover Report.

That committee, with branches In 43
states and financed by voluntary

from people, some of them big
businessmen who went to see the Hoover

carried out, has banged
away at the Legion's predictions and
charges of what damage the Hoover Plan
would do to veterans.

The head of the citizens' committee re-

search staff, Robert L. L. McCormlck, la
a World War I veteran himself.

The citizens committee has painstakingly
analyzed the statementaof the Legion. The
Legion bat painstakingly analyzed t b
atatementa of the committee. Both have
Issued big mimeographed studies

All of this must add to the bewilderment
of any veteran who gets his bsnds on what
the fighting groups have to eay.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BusinessComplains,But Does
Mpthjng AbmtWelfareStat

"This Is a free country, and smart em-
ployers ought to compete with each other
to sea who can do the most for the com-
fort and welfare of their employes.

"And don't get me wrong. I'm an active
Republican and a complete believer In the
personal enterprise system."

CRAMER HAS HAD A TYPICAL HORA-tl- o

Alger careerhimself. One of nine chil-
dren of an Arkansss farmer, he labored at
a cotton picker, harvest hand, lumberjack,
bauxite miner and served a bitch In the
U. S. Marines before coming here. He
worked up from bank messenger to hit
present post as head of the Washington
Hslghta Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
tion He Is also nt of the
New York State Savlngaand Loan League.

"It lan't my belief that a man should
make as much money aa he can at other
people'aexpense" he said. "He can actual-
ly make more by being a human being
and getting as much as be can for the
people around him

"This Is my philosophy and It bas paid
off for me."

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MscKenzie

ChinaRedsGettingSetFor
Fresh Military Operations

Communists

troublesome

CORRESPOND-cn-t

information

contri-
butions

recommendatlona

"The Redt are proceeding apace with
preparations. . . rumors say hun-

dreds, even thousands, of Russian planea
have arrived. . . the rumors are not en-

tirely falsa. . . I have seen scores of fight-
ers and bombers fly over this place lately,,

'Taxes and victory bond demands are
terrific. . . the victory bond goal, set for
March SI, wai missed badly. The money
Just isn't here. The goose that formerly
laid tbaLgolden egg can'teven lay a Jade
egg now."

J50 GENERALISSIMO CHUNO KAI
ahek'f Nationalist forces, which art bang
Ing onto a few outposta by their teeth,
aren't the only ones who are squeezed.
The Communists are up againsta terrific
economic problem, Including famine which
to bitting many millions of people.

'About What Size Would You Be Interested In?"

&.;

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson .

PlaneIncidentMakes It Important
To Look RecentHagueMeeting

WASHINGTON. With US-USS-R,

relations getting no bet-

ter as a result of the
Incident, It's Impor-

tant to take a look at the re-

cent Hague conference andcee
bow the North Atlantic Pact It
working.

That pact was founded on the
Idea that the United States would
furnish the arms, Europe the
men for the defense of Western
Europe,

It wasn't given publicity at the
recent Hague meeting, but that
principle Isn't really working
out. In brief. Western Europe
la hanging back about supplying
the men.

The French, usually consider-
ed the great reservoir of mlll-ta- ry

manpower, told Hague con-

ferees thev bad an army tied up
In IndorChlna, where communist
guerrilla are killing French of-

ficers at the rata of one-ha- lf a
West Point graduatingclass per
year. It would be political dy-

namite to Increase the French
army now they aald.

Other smaller countries also
didn't want to overtax thett mili-
tary budgets, all of whlrtrrpayed
the way fur two Important pro- -

LBrlnglrg Spain, togethet with
Franco's 600,000-ma- n army, Into
the North Atlantic Pact

Z.Armlng a West German ar-
my of ISO 000

DOWN ON SPAIN
Neither proposal got any-

where.
The Spanish proposal, long ad-

vocated by the U.S. Joint chiefs
of staff, was vigorously opposed
by British Defense Minister
Emmanuel Shlnwell. who ex-
plained that the British Labor
Government had only a margin
of ilx Votes In theHouse of Com-
mons, and that bringing Spain
Into the North Atlantic Pact
would lose Premier Atllee about
40 votes. Political opinion , In
British labor circles, he said,
was adamant against Dictator
Franco,

So the Spanish proposal wat
dropped.

NOTE Secretary of Defense.
Johnson has told friends that the
Truman administration Is not
anxious to resume full-sca- re-

lations, with Franco, until he
gives Protestants the right of
free worship. Spanish Protest
ants are now virtually second-cla- ss

citizens, t being difficult
for a Protestantto win promo-
tion in the Spanish army or In
other government posts.

NO GERMAN ARMY
The plan for a 150,000 man

German army wat made by the
British, who argued that tucb a
force could not be a threat to
Franca unlets equipped with an
air force. The British proposed
giving the Germane land-arm- y

equipment instead.
But the French taldno. A Ger-

man army, they argued, Would
do a and go
over to the enemy In case of
Russian attack.So the Idea of a
German arm wat also dropped.

Thai left Western Turope still
considerably tby of the armlet
considered, jecvisiry Ja.haUt
back a Soviet attack, and with
aomt private talk among Euro-
peandefensechiefsthat theJUas-te-d

State should keep aa army
permanently on the continent,

PUONACIOUS SENATOR
Washington! pugnacious GOP

Sen, Harry Cain started to heat
up a reporter .half hit tUt the
ether day, but changed kit du4

" zSs

At
when the little fellow stood bit
ground.

The near-bra- wat staged In
Cain's office after a difference
of opinion over whether the sen-
ator was "expendable"

Time reporter Frank
bad rated Cain among

the eight most expendable sen-
atorsan opinion with which
most newsmen heartily agree.
Cain, however, did not agree,
and angrily called McNaughton
to bis office.

"I had In mind to pull a trick
on you that would Just break
your health," he stormed, his
face livid with rage.

Lunging out of his swivel
chair, the senatorStarted around
the desk. McNaughton Jumped
up, prepared to defend himself.

"If you've got any tricks up
your sleeve, you go ahead and
pull them," challenged the ed

little reporter.
But Cain changed his mind,

ordered McNaughton out of his
office instead, then proceded to
air his wounded vanity on the
Senatefloor, where be told amus-
ed colleagues it wasn't true that
he was one of the Senate's most
expendable members. The more
be talked, however, the more the
WatwsA ..ator Yonvi.T
his listeners the opposite.

Snarling defiance, Cain Toared
at McNaughton In the press gal-

lery, calling him "smug", arro-
gant, vain and
frustrated."

Exactly the reverse hsppens
to be true. McNaughton Is an
able, modest, sincere newsman.

Then Cain aank to a new low
In atatesmanshlp. Lashing out
from behind his congressional
immunity, Cain called McNaugh-
ton a "4-- F In war and a F

In peace."

Hollywood-B-ob

MontezWill Work Only
Right.RolesOffered

HOLLYWOOD. aria Mon-

ies, back In Hollywood after a
two-ye-ar absence, sayt the will
work in the town only "If they
offer me the right roles and pay
me the money I am accustomed
to."

But, the added, most Holly-
wood films today are "pretty
atlnklng."

The fiery native of the Domin-
ican republic )s her briefly
to attend to ber suit againstpro-
ducer Seymour Nebenzal, who,

ber' money for
her services In' "Siren Of At-
lantis," That was her latest
Hollywood film land she admit
tedk it wat VverJ bad."

"No wonder I couldn't get any
good roles here after that one,"
the tald ,

After finishing the picture, the
andhusbandJeanPierreAumont

cleft for "Europe She bad con-

cluded a contract with Universal,
where, .sheuatarredin many -- a .
leopardakin and sarong aaqueen
of exotio fantasies. When sheleft
the felt the waa "treated badsy ,
for a girl who had made the
atudkt 11,7,000.090. left face It."

In the past wo years. Maria
hat been working almost steadily
in plctureTtn Europe and ts book
4 W lor a year in advance.

Nov, aha reports.."Thaie art

,sy,-i-l p sf

"McNaughton bat undoubtedly
encouragedother men to die, but
he hat never stood on the side-
lines aifd watched them die,"
harangued Cain.

"I lost even what had been
my deslse to laugh In the face
of this pigmy," be sneered. "I
did not even want to bat him
around physically because that
would have been like punching a
bag of mush." '

Senators sat silent, shocked at
the vituperation of their republl-to- n.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Perle Mesta, Madame Mini-
ster to Luxembourg, U back In
town after only six months over-
seasofficially for consultation
with Secretary Acheson-- Real
reason,however, it to tee if she
can talk President Truman out' of an ambassadorsblp'Afterall,
Eugenie Anderson, of Red Wing,
Minn , Is ambassadorto Den-

mark . the Joint chiefs of staff
have sent Secretary--Acheson a
stiff memo asking that be stop
the shipment of steel from Wes-

tern Germany to Communist Chi-

na. High commissioner McCloy
had given his O.K. to the ship-
ment of 15,000 tons of steel rails

but U.S. military men don't like
It. Reminds them of the days
when we tent oil and scrap Iron"
to Japan . The CIO It bringing
20 groups of unemployed from
major.U.S. cities to urge prompt
government action to ralelve
growing unemployment... The
rift between Southern farm and
Northern big city Democrats In
Congress Is wider tan ever since
the Kerr natural gat bill wat rail-

roaded through Congress by a
Republican Southern Democrat
coalition. '

Thomas

If
more Hollywood atari working
In Europe than there are work-

ing In Hollywood!"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CATERWAUL
Ckavfc erwol)twta

TO OUARREL OR WAIL'
-

MAKE A HXR5H NOTE

U ARE TH0CAT5--0
rSYOu BUDGE CLUB

J. HAVING A MECDNC?!

ewlkiTMh . V4

AroundThe Mni-T-he HeraldSiaff '

ForThd Urchin Age,Anybody
Knows This Is Barefoot Time
Some limpty-um-p years ago, this sea--,

ton of the yearwould already have brought
several arguments between myself and
my Mother re the merits of a young
fellow going barefoot.

You know, ben the first algat of
spring begin to appear, and wbea a
altghtly older young man's'fancy turns
to romance, the urchin begins to feel
an all but unbearable weight from shoes
and socks (or. In those dtyt, from long,
ribbed stockings). TheyJust,got to heavy
andhot a feller Just had to shuck 'eraoft.

Well, the maternal head of the
household knew It was still too early In
the teaton, and probably dreaded the ap-

proach of continuous nailwounds,and had
a firm denial.

In the courseof the argument, shewon.
But In actual practice, out of slgbt and
away from home, the lad won', becausehe
sneaked In a few hours barefoot, anyway.

All this comes to mind by virtue of a
Utile piece of publicity coming this way
from the StteMedical Association of Tex-
as, which U accommodating enough to
have Inspired several of these articles.

The medicos' mouthpiece says that be-

fore Junior'spleO for bare feel Is granted,
precautions should be taken about raking
up all the loose glass and nails 'round
about and even Jabbing Junior with a
ahot of tetanus.

All very sanitary, I say, and I don't want
to discount any sound hygienic practices.
But 1 ask youl If a feller has to go out
and clean the whole yard and adjoining
vacantlots of nails, tin and glass,he might
as well hsve kept on his shoes In the
first place.

How would a docior in the confines
of bis office, or a Mother busy In ber

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Pakistan-Indi-a Agreement
ShowOf High Statesmanship
So much has'been said about what the

West could or should do for, with, and
about Asia that we forget what Asia can
do about Itself and for ut. Yet the agree-

ment whichwas reached last Saturday
by Nehru and Llaquat for India and Paki-

stan Is, I think we. may tay, the first
great demonstration of high statesman-
ship by the new Independent powert of
At la.

All that hat preceded the Nehru-Ua-qu-

pact has been the aftermathof the
past. The partition of India, which wat
the Ittt act of British rule, wtt a recog-

nition, the unavoidable recognltlqn, that a
united India could exist only under foreign
domination: that if the divided people of
the subcontinent were to rule themselves,
they" could not live underone government,
Partition was the price thaVhado pa
paid for freedom, and though all knew that
it wat a terrible price, it hid to be
paid.

It wat not possible, however, to divide
the subcontinent Into two,reasonably ho-

mogeneous'and compact national states.
The Jrtoslern'and Hindu eommunltlet are
so intermingled that any partition line
Wat bound to leave millions upon millions
of Moslems in India and of Hindus In
Pakistan. Even after the migration of
1947 when some 13,000.000 people moved
acrossthe new frontiers, there were still

at many Mfcslemt in India at there
are Frenchmen in France, at miny Hin-d- ut

in Pakistanat there are, let ut tay,
Knii.r 4 i ,'"

It It to the solution of the problems

Capital.Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Politicos Have Little Cause
ForPressCoverageComplaints

politlcliniWASHINGTON Do the

have a 'genuine ease-again- thelrpress
coverage? Sen. Harry Cain of Washing-to-n

tild he bad against a Time reporter
whom he excoriated personally from the
the Senate floor. In the tame speech,
SenatorCain also sought to persuadevar-
ious colleagues that they werenot getting
the . '.'Constructive 'Criticism" to which
they were entitled, ,

The Reading political prest-relatlo- ni

expert in Washington, Stephen T. Early,
nowdeputy"iecmary bf "defense."hai 'tes-
tified that on'balance the politicians are
probably treated a little better than they

a
troversial President Roosevelt, no darling
of the press. Ekrly appearedaa a Witness'
for a reporterbltterlycrltlcal of his boss,
who had sued a New Deal publisher for

JlbeL
" 1

Counsel-fo- r the defense plaintively re-- --

minded him prthe 'plaintiff's anU-Rdb-te
"

velt ataad. Sure, Early replied, that wat
true, But he added that other reportera
were more klad to the White House,than
Jt deserved..Hit experience wis, ht tald.

...that lba Jr14eftt jndJpollUclani.geaer--
ally came out even or a' little better la

'
the long run. ,.-- , , '

The prew cerpa weuM warmly agree;
many would chsage the word little to
"a lot," The 'asere'ardent spirits in fact

' think th( Washington coverage zWeds

mere taterpreUve reerttng that would
give an even better Idea of what goea
on here and .why. -

It it true that the majority of the
preaa tended U reeettt years,

the mere free-wete- g eenutt- -

tstars, tew the prvavg tteeralpoint
9 TaWT Pt?fVN Mrw jtMWOW-W- l WWt "tjli

the conservative! havethe leiaiitsat help
of tome at the most held atteattotvciUeri
la thehutlnassand when K eemtt t free
9wvwaa W T" JJweWaBJ BBJMBj VWVRBBCaVtrttV

tara with any man.'
Them la. ptikeaat very new ta

kitchen experience such delights at wrig-

gling one's toes in the fresh new-bor- n

grass? How about the pleasure of getting
down on the f reck-- bank, Jabbing the feet
into a good old sloppy mud puddle, and
getting a good mud cast, allowing It to
dry real hard, before a plunge Into the
water cleans It all off again? For that
matter, how about the Sheer ecstasy,of
letting warm, soft sandtrickle down over
the Insteps and between the toet?

Oh, this barefoot businesshadjts.draw-t...-k.

rnrtnn Ihlnff. remember how you

might be sent to town In the middle of a
, -. .. Hm-- mm, hmA tft ..Droning noi jri iiu j ""- -

like a rabbit, first on toes, then on heels,
to keep the tearing sidewalk from blister-
ing the feet? How this msd dash would
be quickly interrupted for a very tlow
stroll across patches of the walk ibade
by irdes?

Then, how about when night came,
and the two feet looked like a couple of
stumps hauled out of a coal mine? Ah.

tuch a terrible task, to have to thrust
them under the bathtub tautelt No re-

quired ritual was so dreary ts that of hav-

ing to "wash your feet, sonny, before
you go to bed "

And then there was the matter of
wounds, of course. No summer ever pass-

ed without at least three bad glass cuts,

a couple of nail thrusts, and about 26

badly stubbed big toes. It must be a won-

der that the male population hat grown

up with any feet at all
Come to think of It, maybe the doct

are right, In Insisting upon a cleanup of

the yard and upon a tetanus shot Come
to think of It again, to get to go barefoot
might be worth even all that BOB

WHIPKEY.

Is

that arise from these facts that Nehru
and Llaquat have addressed themselves,
knowing that the survival of India and
Pakistan as Independent states depends
upon it. With the overriding Importance
of this problem for the security of hun-
dreds of millions of humin beings, it hat
been a kind of silly 'Phlilstism for any-
one to keep nagging them to meddle In-

effectually with the cold war. Nehru and
Llaquat have been faced with Issues that
,in scale and complexity are at great aa
the Issues that will determine the destiny
of the whole of Europe, and In the long
run these Issues are as significant for the
human race.

Their paramount task hat been, and
will long continue to be, to find a way
by which the two ttatet createdby the
partltloncan live together and become
allies. f '

If they succeed, India and Pakistan
will find' the same kind of mutual secur-
ity ind advantage that Canada and the
United States have found. For they are
the two states which have emerged In the
twentieth ,eenturjr from the partition o!
the British Indian empire; Canada and
the United States are the two nations
which emerged In the eighteenth century
from the partition of the British Nprth
American empire.

It Nehru and Llauat fall where Can-

ada and the United States hsve succeed-

ed India and Pakistanwill lose their in-

dependence, an the misery of their peo--
u. ...7nijlvi jjy the anarchy

of their governments.'
--J

'

here Supreme Court, tends to follow the elec
tion returns. "In the glorious days of

most of them saw nothing wrong
with the Republicans. That party it still
far from .friendless. n

Yet Senator Cain undoubtedly reflects
1 feeling hV his party that It. Is falling
to compete on equal terms these,days la
the court of publlo opinion. 'Being human,
they think the cure Ilea with the reporter,
not with themselves or their party policy.

In IMS, when Republicans triumphant-
ly carried Congress,after 19 Jong yean.
Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio, who had
matter-mine- d the feat. Jocularly declared!
"We've got a. new Congress,and in two

deserve.When press secretaryto the con-- -- eirt we'Hl get new President,But we5re

hat

aluck with the. tame" old gang in the
press galleries." Being an astute poli-

tician andv companionable enough to be
a Democrat. Representative Brown, Ilka
JametA. Farley, treats all reporters

whateverthehrpolltlcaj ppJnlont.Tbf
result is' that like "Farley, be gets along
fine,

TheBig Spring Herald
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- Mr. and Mn. Mick Watley Gamble

Carrie L. Shults

And W.Wharton
Are Married Here

Carrie Lou Shults and W- - H.
Wharton were married in a double
ring ceremony performed Easter
Sunday morning at the First Meth-

odist parsonage. The Rev. Altle

tjflpiHHHHHHHHHHHB--

ftnrr itfisF4 UJmwa

HOUSE MIK
U OtOIS ""- -,

H. Carteton, church pastor, offici

ated.
The bride wore a rose beige lace

dress with white accessories. She

also wore a necklace, a gift of the
groom, and a corsage of white
gardenias.

Mrs. J. W. Barrell served as
matron of honor and Burrell was
best man. Mrs. Burrell wore a blue
and white dress with a red car
nation corsage. Her accessories
were navy blue. For traveling, she

A L

PpKpfipSlPampHPwa IpPHpH
EBXjUpFrV pppppBB

' Thtlrlt
A y, way to

" and yen reesw.
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-. hi eaiy ,
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HelenBankston,

Mack Gamble

ExchangeVows
The of Helen Banktton

and Mack freatey Gamble vras
In the home of the

bridegroom's parent!, Mr. and
Mn. W. U Gamble, 210 MobUe,

Sunday afternoon.
The btlde the of Mn,

E. Banktton and late Mr. Bank-
tton of Hector, Ark.

Double ring, informal vowi were
by the couple before

of Ullei and green'
ery. The Bey. Llnam Prentice,
pastor of the Mithodlit church of
Ban Angela, served officiant.

For ber wedding, the bride chole
tult of eggihell white, She wore

blue accetsorlef and
red rosebud corsage. For some-

thing old: the wore
ring Mrs. W. L. Gam
ble Sr. somctnlng borrowed was

strand pearls
Mrs. Joe Gamble, blue
was her acctttorlet and her wed-

ding tult was new. She wore
penny her shoe for luck.

reception was held following
the ceremony. The table was laid
with lace cloth and centered
with the tiered wedding cake top-

ped with miniature bridal couple
encircled roscDuas.

short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home In Colo
rado City.

wore suit with beige apd brown

Others the wedding party were
George Zacharlah and John Fred
Stlrell.

The Whartons returned Big
Spring Friday afternoon after
wedding .trip New Mexico and
Denver, Colo. Wharton public
accountant here. He served the
Navy for four years and the
son of Mr. and .Mrs. L. O. Whar-
ton of Seymour. Mrs. Wharton

private duty nurse.
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GardenClub Board
Sets Meeting Here

Big Spriag was chotcn as the
Site tor the October executive
board meeting when some 160 del-
egate!, Including Mrs. J. D, Ben-

ton, Mrs. II. C. Stlpp and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley of Big Spring, registeredarid
numerous visitors from garden
clubs of Midland and other cities
attended the fourth annual conven-
tion of District One. Texas Garden
Clubs Ins., held In Midland, Friday
and Saturday.

Welcomed by Delbtrt Downing,
managerof the Midland Chamber
of Commerce, the del gates heard
officers' reports at the Friday
morning's session, at which Mrs
Albert Morrow of Morton, district
councilor, responded to the Wel

come.
Mrs. W- - C. Windsor of Tyler,

president of Texas Garden Clubs,
Inc , was Introduced In the morn-in- s

meetlna and wis the speaker
for the afternoon assembly, dis-

cussing ttate and national projects
of garden clubs and the part that
Individual clubs could pay in car-
rying them out.

Hostess clubs shared In the
awards which were announced in
the afternoon session by Mrs,
Charles F. Fryllng of Phillips, dis
trict awards chairman. For print
ed year books, all three awards
went to Midland clubs, firs) place
to the Perennial Club: second, the
Midland Garden Club, third, the

Mrs. R. S. Lee

Named Honoree

At Bridal Party
Mrs. Robert Swann Lee, nee Vera

Dell Walker, was complimented
with a gift tea in the home of

Mrs. L. Q-- Talley, 506 Hillside
Drive, Thursday evening.

to the affair were
Mrs. James W. Johnson, Mrs.
S. V, Jordan, Mrs. Cecil Long,
Mrs. Lindsay Mirchbinkt and Mn,
Herbert Johnson, Jr.

Those la the reception line were
the honoree, Mrs-- Lee, the hostess,
Mn. Talley. the bride's mother.
Mrs. A. E. Walker, and the bride-
groom's mother, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee.

Mn. Charles Key presided at
the guest register. Gifts were dis-

played by Mn. S. V. Jordan. Mu
sical selections were piayea
throughout the reception hours by
Mrs- - Bill Bonner and Mn. c. K.
McDanleL

The refreshmenttable waa laid
with an organdy cloth and cen-

teredwith an arrangementof pink
and blue gladioli surrounding a
miniature umbrella. Lighted white
tapen flanked the table setting.
Muriel Floyd attended the silver
tea service.

Approximately 100 guests attend-
ed the affair. Mrs. W. J. Swan of
Sterling City, aunt of the bride-
groom, was the only out of town
guest at the affair.

MargaretBarnett
Is VFW President

Margaret Barnett war Installed

at president of the local VF.WwAux-illar- y

during the business meeting
Thursday evening. Serena Brook

Cdesia curved m installing of
ficer.

Othen accepting offices were
Joyco Richardson, senior

Tetsle Harper, junior
Doris Owen, treasurer;

Dorothy Piper, secretary; Bessie
Powell, chaplain; Lucille Payne,
conductress; StcUa Tyton, guard;
Jacqpelln.0 Wilson patriotic In-

structress;Lucille Franklin, banner
bearer: Frankle Tucker, flag bear
er, and Eula Lee, Genevieve Carr,
Annie Haley, Sophie Cocoran, color
bearen. Delia Hlcu, musician,

Ethel Knapp. outgoing president,
presided during the session. Jac
queline Wilson wai initiated into
the Auxiliary.

Guests attending the luncheon
were Serena Brooks of Odessa,
Installing offlcerand president of
district IS: Betty McMullen of Mid'
land, senior nt of dis
trict a.

Refreshments were served to
approximately 18 person.,-

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN n
AaytyHR la Army BvbIm
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Yucca Club.

The Midland Council of Garden
Clubs took first place for flower
show tcrapbookt, (or Its record of
the fall Flower Show last Novem-
ber. Secondplace went to the Phil-
lips Garden Club and third to the
Hereford Garden Club.

The Tejas Garden Club of Mid
land was given honorable mention
for tcrapbookt In the division for
books showing a one-ye- record.
For two-ye- records, the Yucca
Club had the only entry and wai
awarded second'place

The South Amsrillo Garden Club
won first place and the Phillips
Garden Club third for one-yea-r

books.
The Amsrillo Garden Club won

first place In the conservation
contest for Its Arbor Day program
In which 960 trees were planted
The Dumat Garden Club, Matador
Garden Club, Perryton Garden
Club and Borger Club ranked in
that order In succeeding places.

For organisation of tile most new
clubs, the Dumas Garden Club
was given an award. Mrs C F.
Colllngs of that city was the section
chairman responsible (or the most
new clubs.

In other drvlslons of the year-
book contest, the South Amnrlllo
Club placed first, Lubbock Garden
Club, second: andAmarlllo Gar-
den Club, third for printed books
In larger cities. The Amherst Gar-
den Club won first, Borger Better
Homes and Gardens Club, sec-
ond; and the Century Garden Club,
Abernathy, third for h a n

books.
An open program, was held at

8 p.m Friday In the Hotel Schar--
bauer ballroom and the Saturday
morning assembly was held there
after a breakfast.
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Lola Mat Knewttt of HtmpMtt-Well- s,

Is attending the Southwest-ter- n

Display conference andmar-

ket which opened today In Fort
Worth. The sessionwill dote
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PBCARCO, FRIEND STARRED

BuccaneerLegend
On Ritz Program

Romance, aclo and tutpente
.onaeeted frith pirate legend are
offend In, "Buccaneer a Girl," the
feature for today and Monday at
Ibe ftlti theatre.

filmed In 7hrtlcoor, Ihta story
of buccaneerlfif day around New
Orleans In 1810 la another starring
vehicle icr ue luscious Yvonne De--
Carlo, and etarrtog debut f0rlm,D1 (und nil
Philip friend, young fljUlsh aefor.

Trie atory presents Yvonne
role implih young miss

who invadea lfith century New Or-lea-

society entertainerand

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Buccaneer'a Girl,"

with Yvonne DeCarlo and Phil
Friend.

Mora My
Darling," with Robert Montgonv

AndtAnn Blylb.
THURS..FR1. "Dakota LB," with

Rod Cameron ant" Matle Wind- -
tof '

SATr-"Backfl- re." with Virginia
Mayo and Gordon McRae.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Deputy Marshal."

with Jon Hall and Frances Lang-ford- .

TUES..WED. "The Threat." with
Virginia Grey and Michael a.

THUR3. "Dumbo," Walt Disney
fantaiy.

MI.-SA- T. "Range Landi," with
Whip Wilton.

LYRIC
with

Robert Prestonand Robert Ster-
ling.

TUES..WED.-"O-n The Town."
with Gene.Kelly and Frank Si-

natra,
er O I

the Range," with Tim Holt and
Jacqueline White.

capturei the heart of society's
number one bachelor, Philip
Friend. When she dUcorera his
dual role pirate leader who
pillages 'the cargo-lade-n ships
a tchemlng millionaire merchant
and donates the galnt a

it a h remalnt by

in
the of an

at an

Ip

,)

at
of

to sea

tide. The rugged fighting during
pirate raldt at tea, the eventual
expoalng of the pirate leader and
the climactic ruih led by Mitt De
Carlo to free him from Jill are
thrilling momenta In an action.- -

packed ttrtet of explotive

The catt 6f tupportlng playert,
headed by Elta Lancbetter In a

plxle portrayed at bead of an acad
emy for girls, Includet Andrea
Ring, Henry Dtnlell,' Douglas
DumbrUle, Peggy Cattle, Robert
Dodglat, John Qutlen and Jay C.
Fllppen.

'DakotaLil' Is

Wtsttrn Drama
On Ritz Bill

A wcttern melodrama, "Dakota
Lil" Is the Thursday-Frida- y at-

traction at the Rltx Ii was
piulograplion in Clnecolor.

George "Montgomery as a secret
Serviceman, lIarle Windsor
as a dance hall queen (the title
rolf) and"Rod Cameron at a bad-ma- n

Of the badlands comprise the
starring trio In "Dakota Lil" and
other prominent parts are filled
by John Emery, Wallace Ford,
Jack Lambert and Larry Johns.
Old timer J. Farrcll MacDonald ap-

pears briefly in the film, which
was directed by Lesley Sclander,
written by Maurice Geraghty, and
contains mutls by Dimltri Ttora
Urn.

Closing Out Sale

Whiskey, Vlne, Gin, Rum

Everything Mast Go

Many Items Below Cost

M t M PackageStore
112 East2nd
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IN THE BADLANDS Mtrle Windsor and Rod Ctmeron r two
of the principals In "Dakota Lil, a wctUrn action St6ry of the
Badlands. George Montgomery It alto a to-ttt- r. Clnecolor pic-
ture at the Rita and Friday.
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ALL IN FUN Ann Blyth "Killer", makes a put at Robert
Montoomery, but It's all In tun. They star In the comedy,"Once More,
My Darling," at the Rltr theatre Tuesday and Wednesday..

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

A cash award program, "Slogan
Salute", taket a place oa the
KBST log beglnlng thjt week.
program will be heard Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
ot 11 a. m.

A IB presentation la made to
the , program listener who an-

swers the telephonewith the slogan
of that day's sponsor. Three calls
are rhade during eacb program, If
necessary,and no one antflfiri
the phone with the correct slogan
In those calle. the 5 ll car.
rled AVer to the next program.
Populartnusic Is played during th
program.

"Slogan salute" Is a retumptlon
ot a popular presentation hasrd
last year on the station.

" tmOrbatestvtGKW
"Tba Man Who Waa Hum-

ble" wlirbe'the Biblical drama
presented on The GreatestJtory.
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Awards Offered
On 'Slogan Salute'

Mewawetf'tfst

Ever Told, this afternoon at 4:30
p.m., over ABC-KBS-

The dramaIs based on narrative
and quotations from St. Matthew
9:17-3- 0.

It centers around Michael, blind
man tt the. town of Emmaua In
aalllse.

"tfHKNLDCK HOLMES"
Shtrlotk Holmes sots up in the

airiiterally-- ln "Death in tho
Sliptirsam," latest episode in The
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, on
Wednesday. April 19, over KBST
via the ABC network, 8 p.m.

Sherlock's talents art used to
break up an airborne espionage
ring through which an alien gov-

ernment receives information on
Jtcret airplane development plans.

e

"MUSIC WITH THE OIRLS"
"It's So Nice to llavn A Man

Around the House," currently one
ot the country's most popular.
tunS, ylll be featuredon today'a
broadcastor Music With The Girls

t 3lS0 p.m. over KBST. Mary
Ellen rJomm, who emcetsthis nov-
el program made up of 65

girls, will make the half-ho-

memorable one with such well
known songs as "Paris In the
Unririff." "Anril In P.rU " "Th.

ULait Time I Saw Paris." and "It

LOU ELLA PARS0NJ
An interview touched up with a

bit ot harmony it in store for the
listeners when Betty Iluttort aug-
mentsttcr QUettlon answer Settlon
by slnCtng "Sun In the Morning
end Moon at Night" as the guests
on tonight's broadcast of ADC's
Louella O. Parsonsprogram, heard
over KBST at 8:15.

The Doris Letter
Shop

2il PeL Bldg. Phone S302

'M MlmeojrraphlBg
Direct Malt

Advertlslnjc
typing

forma & Addressing Envelopes
Keas0Bablf)Rate

MS. fALLACEC CAXM,
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PIKATE LORE Philip Ftnd tnd Yvonne De Carlo are
In the adventure melodrama, "Buccaneer's Old," a Technicolor pro-
duction at the Rltt today and Monday.

AN ELEPHANT FLIES-AHl- sted by the crows, Dumbo tries his
eart and learnsto fly. Thit it in Walt DUnci delightful
Technicolor cartoon fantaiy, "Dumbo." The picture It the tetturo
tt the State theatre Thursday.

Montgomery

Is Starred In

Ritz Comedy
Talented Robert Montgomery

demonstrates anew his flair for
comedy in a nonsensical story call
ed "Once More, My Darling." Tho
picture Is at the Ritz theatreTues-

day and Wednotday.
With Montgomery as leading

lady Is Ann Blyth, newcomer to
comedy ranks.

The gay storydealt with a bache-
lor film actor who Is recalled by
the Army and sent on a "mission
to make love to Miss Blyth, a
lovely deb. It seems the Army
wants to uncover a villain who
has stolen Jewelry from occupied
Germany and Is giving it to Ann
as gilts.

Montgomery. In addition to pro
Atrrlno and dlrprllnff the nlcture.
scores as the gay deceiver. Mis
Blyth contributes charm as an un.
sophisticated girl, kept away from
men by her. Irritable father, whd
falls hard for Montgomery whed
lie pretends lnlerciLJn her on
Army' orders.

Tne picture marks the screed
debul of ttage ictrcss JaneCowli
who portrays Montgomery's moth
er. Ami's father Is played by Tay
lor Ilplmes, and others In the cast
are Lillian Randolph, Charles Mc
Graw, John Rldgcly and Roland
Winters.
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SuspenseStory,
'Backfire At

Ritz Saturday
Warner Bros. new suspense

film, ''Backfire is billed for Sat
urday at the Tills theatre with a
ttellar cost headed by Virginia
Mayo and Including dordon M"ac-Ra- e,

Dane Clark, Sdm0nd O'Brien
and Vlveca Llndiort.

The story deala with a war vet
eran who Is trying to uncover the
Strange disappearance of his bud
dy, follows a series of clUeS through
a mate of murder and violence.

"Back fire." directed byVincent
Bhcrmtn, who also directed "Hatty
Heart." was writlen by Tvin
Goff and Ben Roberts, the writing,
team that did the JamesCsgney
starrer. "White Heat,
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REGULAR PKKJ1! CLUDlNQ PARTS , $WM $83.14" iM stti EIGHT
OUR SPECIAL PRICE "iftfnfil 11 1(

r----INGLUDlNGARBr-'W--
OFFER OOOp UNTIL

Wrkve aleelasaraatloieaeetfti la al Mr "etl Labor CharicreerBenieeMaaager,Mr, Dick Davie, fer price eeverlBg otber teber
, epcraMoneiy ,
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CemusTakers

Hit The Boys

Of Skid Row
SAN April IS - J Adapted from a story by Ata

Latt night wat a big occasion for UMiy, of the
the boyt on tkld row. They found ng wr lern ttory wrltert, Tha
somebody cares that they exist Mindownrrs It offered at the top
the centus taker. niirsriinn for today and Monday

Acrott the nation the bums and at the Lnc theatre.
broken men from the flowery In The film murks theteretn debut
Howard St here were counted.

Centus Taker Victor Strock was
one of 24 censustakershere In tour
24 "hotels ihlrd class." mistinn. ,
ana piain iiopnouaet.

"You don't, want me. 1 'don't
count for toothing, tald one wtno
"Jut) forget about me, like every- -

body else "
"Look, bud. ' replied Strock. "In

(he cemuteverybody counts We'rr
adding up the American people,and
that meant vou too,"

Borne were too drunk to talk. Bui
most eagerly acoepted the chance
to unburden to aomtbody who wat
Interested. And nearly all were na-

tive bom.
They lived on pensions,relief, odd

lobs but seldom a steady Job
At centut headqutrtrrs, Head

l
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TexasLocale

For Western

Story At Lyric
FRANCISCO.

one hlghtiUrank

ol John llarrymorc, Jr., who haa
begun to follow In the footsteps of
hla fanimid fathrr Young John it
17. h been attending nigh school

h mo,rP( Dolores Costello,
Rte permission for him to begin
b movie career

riimed In Technicolor, on actual
tnrv Mentions in the Texts Pan

handle nrnr Amarlllo, "The Bun
it an action tale ot a

famous Texas cattlemen's wsr
which took place In the esrly part

'of the century,
ftobcrt Proton Robert Sterling.

Chill wills, and Cathy Downs are
unions the principals In the cast.

counted,bat "we mined the alley
drunks And the men In the hObA

who afford a flofi
Man Robert Welt said 3,000 wcrolfor (he night.''

SUNDAY NIGHT STANDOUTS
8 P. M. WALTER WINCIIELt

Prckontod Dy Rlchanl Hlldtiut

8:lfi P. M. LOUELLA PARSONS

PresentedBy Jorgcns

KBST

1400 On Vour Dial ,
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BLOOD THUNDER EXCITEMENT!
Rl) Roaring Action . . . Id A Thrill Swept Story of
A Stricken Towri.
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AND

TfVOLay Crowt,, Color Cartoon

TODAY And
MONDAY

aROBERI PRESTON- - CHlt WLLS

ROBERT STERLING
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JaynetGraham

Is 4-- H President
COAHOMA, April 15 ISpl) Jay-n-et

Garham was nsmed president
at meeting of the Coahoma H

club.
Other officer elected were- - Mar-

tha Camp, vice president, Vonna
Springfield, secretary - 'treasurer.
Charlene Williams, reporter.

Memberi of the club are Mar-
tha Camp Sue Garret, .lane Gra-iia-

Jaynet Graham. Palsy 1111,

Patricio Henry, .loyce Hill, Alice
Lay, Mary Iwl. Irl Mae Lilly,
noma Lee Mays. Janice Mct'anne.
La wanna Miller. Illlllc Nell. Molly
Nell, Sandra Held. Barbara

llomona Ilodrlquer Ld-dl- e

Rogers, Vnnna Springfield..... n,unM Thlnm VA.ij VV..O. ..
xan Tlndol, June Tlmlol, Mildred
Tatum, Carolyn Ward. Charlene
William. Yvnne Adam Beth WeW

ch, LaDeth Wakcr. Wanda Walker
Darla Woodson and Vennette Walk- -

Local Teachers
AttendOdessaMeet
Mr. W. C. Hlankenahlp. Mr J
F. Jonei, Mra Dorothy Dnvla,
nuth Deailey. Agnes Currlf and
Letha Amcraon were In Odca
Saturday where they attended a
meeting of the Beta Gamma chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma held
In the high achool auditorium.

Following the meeting, an open
tetslon, featuring an address by
Mra. I), n. Sapp, was held. Mra.
Sapp la the exccutlvo secretary
for the teacherretirement aystem
of Texas and a resident of Austin.
The sessionwas open to all teach-
ers of the area
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4-- H Club Plans
Are Discussed

Plans were made for the dress
review to be held on Friday, April
29th. when the Howard County 4--

II girls met In the agent's office.
The review Is set for 11 a. m.

and garments must be In the
agent's office by noon on April
28.

Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock,
the bcit dress dlvlalon will be
Judged. At 9 45 a. m. the school di-

vision will be Judged. At 10 30

a. m., tho girls win practice lor
the review. At 11 15 a. m , ribbons
will be awarded.

Sponsoraand parenta of 4-- girls
and loys will be guests ata ban-nii,- i

in he held the first week In
June In the Settlca ballroom. Girls
taking part In the event must make
a dress or apron,

n.mrailon. nroeram and Invita
tion committees will be composed
of three girls with an acuu in
charge of each group.

Announcement was made con-

cerning the round-u-p to be

held June 3 at A and M college
Two dress review winners of the
county will attend the round-u- p

To be eligible to attend the round
up, 4-- girls must be 13 yeara oi
age. Sponsors will choose the
delegates.

Encampment will be held the
last week In June or the first
week of July at the city park for
two daya and one night. Camp
will bo cleared by 3 p. m. of the.
second day. Martin and Howard
county girls will attend. Girls will
be asked to bring a picnic lunch
for the, first meal, a swimming
suit, a coat and written permlaslon
In iwlm.

Attending were: Mrs. If. S. Han-

son. Mrs. S. Fryar, Mrs. C. Mans-fiel-

Mary E. Hensonand Lafaye
Stanley.

Sponsorswill mel In the agents
office on May 22.

Is Improving
Mrs. MyrtU Harris, mother of

Mrs. Hoyce Satterwblte, li report-
ed to be rapidly improving and
will nmhahlv he dismissed from
the Dig Spring hospital within the
next few dayi.
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At seen In

March 26th bsue of
THE NEW YORKER
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Heard an Istemting story the
other day. When bis wife bad
become rather mowed under with
various duties, a certain doctor
offered to be "the baby titter'
and take tare of the children un
til she was free.

Now the children were rather
young and one wouldn't have giv-

en much thought to their aetlvl-Mr- s

as far as their place fh public
life was concerned. But after a

few hours care, the doctor began
to think that soma concern waa
In order,.

iii-j- ' what hannened. Ite drove
to school to pick up the children

nrt iik ihi-- home. But instead
of taking the usual route home
he found that he must drive nome
by way of Olrl Scout meet-

ing, church meeting and that
Immediately after supper he mutt
drive them to a party. After

he found that their
lives were Just aa filled with places
to go and things to do as were the
lives of the adults around them.

He became so alarmed over me
Idea that tbey seemedto be adults
Instead of children that he had
them resign from all of their var
ious activities except lor one m

the church groups and a Girl Scout

troop. Now, h trying to teach
them to learn to play in their own

back yards once In awhile instead
of constantly keeping on tne
run. Now a bad Idea, la kt

Since we enjoyed the few timet
..,. .r irrn to hear Dr. Lance
Webb of pallas, during JJie past
week, we like to quote some m
his thoughts as carried in the Flrtt
ftfll.nj4lat Natvt

"The worst ihlng that could b
said about your religion la not
that It Is false, but that It it

4t Just mat-

ter to your living!"
"Miracles in victorious living

can happen In any penon'a Ufa

when he or she begins to live by
faith and learns how to grow up
spiritually. Most of us are adults
physically and In yeara but Infants
In our ability to handle ourselves.
We need to learn how to pray,
how to have faith, how to .trust
God, how to. love; we need this
more than we need anything else."
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As sketched left:
Justin McCarty gala playdressin
navy or red cotton with contrast-
ing satin stripe , , , blouse, skirt
and haller .j 14JB

As skotchedbelow:
Betty Barclay "Sun Stealer" in
spray blue, sea green or sunlight
maize ... of Cloquadot(Washable
embossed cotton) sizes to 15

10.95

As sketched right:
Justiin McCarty halter neckline

in blossomprinted.Elaydrcss jacket. 10.95
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."Big Spring's Favorite Departweafc

Other Sundresses
69.95
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Cotton matistd petti
coats as sketched and slips i ."
white eyelet and ribbon trim . .
white only. -- v - -

.Camisoles 1.98 &i2M.
Petticoats 1.98 & 3.98
Slips 2.98 &3M

v Brassieresby
wear and V-et- te ... in cotton and
Batin, 3Ja and 4.98

te sunbackBrassierewith the
to wear with

your sun and low cut
evening clothes . . 8.98

Town and Country PanamaStraw
cloth envelop with pink" or
spring red trim to match sandal
below ..........,,.5.98 plus tax

All nylon washable draw
handbag to carry With

your casual clothes this summer
. - solids and two-ton- e cofflblna---
tlonk , . . . . 2.M rJua'tax

AXrZsw. "'

SandalbyU.
in muiu-coio-r commnauftna. . .
the Washablecasual .,.-.,-, 4J58
Other Kedette to 5M

a Afl t i

Town & "Bare .

Hue" si sketched Iri'nlnkT - -
or sprang red., , , . 1M .

Glentex Scarfs!.... ..y 1.86 te 3.99
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NBd-ri- ff rt, v neck in white wltli
red and blue nautical designs on the
front, LZt

Painted IwDT boy euff
shorts in red, maize, royal and whiU

I
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camisoles,

Strapless Munalng--

whirlpool Btitchlng
back'dreaees

handbag

string-feed-ba-
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mllo Is the efficient
grain element" thl area. Bone-me- al

is the best supple-
ment and aeem to curb urinary
ctkuli. Group feeding u pref

and sclt'feedcrs are practi-
cal.

One the fallaclea exploded
teat is that mllo finished
arc inferior to cornfed ones.

In several instances,mllo-fe- d

topped the cornfed
thoy graded There
pertinent drawback.That

the tendency of lo devel-- C

calculi (chgeta' ot
the tract) ,when on mllo
ra opposed corn.

Thl led to a series testa,
still underway. Result are rather
conclusive and are summed in the
1947 progress "With lime-
stone (flour) there ha been
increaso ot urinary but
with bolllmeal. the cal-

culi ha been decreased. .There
has been let calculi with cornea
fattening gram than with ground

;kUB l'. " hc IT -

occurred In feeding
ground mijo bead."

Happily, the dramatic
ration of industry through
combine types has eliminated the

problem. also re-

duced cost ot grain, which
formerly to be hand-harveste-d,

then threshed ground.
Based on tests from "ft

progressreport in 1945 concluded
that "there no significant
differences m steer gains
the groups fed shelled, or

Mllo la. iat-tenl-

rations, Oh basis of
profits per (915.83 for corn

$29.04 for mllo), differ-

ences among are
the reflection of difference in feed
price." In thl area. then, it
U not economically to feed
corn.

Use of a mineral supplement u
essential beat Although,
therehave been exception, la gen-

eral "fattening steer calvesat
Big Spring Station, wales received
a calcium supplement,made y

gains than tbo
not a mineral supple,
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DustStormsCreateOwn Chain Reaction;
Covering The GroundOneWayTo Stop It

Sandstorms and duststormscan
be mini ml xed without waiting for
a merciful Providence to itUl gus--
ty winds.

This is the consensusof soil ex--
perts who see In soil management

Home DemonstrationSludv Puts
EmphasisOn UsefulnessOf Age

There are now more people over
65 years of age In he United
States than there have ever been
before. Statisticians tell us that
we can expect this number to In-

crease considerably In the com-
ing years.

More people can hope to live to
be 05, the average life span, and
more will live longer after reach-
ing 65. The proportion of older
people to young and mature peo-
ple Is growing Increasingly great-
er each year.

It Is this condition which has
prompted Howard County Home
Demonstration clubbers to choose
as their study topic during the
next few weeks, a course entitled
"Growing Graciously As We Grow
Older."

One phase of the study Involves
the physical changes which take
place such as a general slowing
down t physical faculties, the
needfor medical attention.

Dr. George Lawton Is quoted In
the course outline as saying that
"contrary, to the popular impres-
sions, there are no diseases that
attack only older persons. But cer-
tain diseases are more common
at advanced ages than In youth.
These include arthritis, diabetes,
cancer and diseasesof the heart
and blood vessels.Since many of
these diseasesdo not cause pain
until seriousdamagehasbeen done,
regular medical 'examinations are
important after forty These ex-

aminations should be thorough.
The should not only be made to
detect diseasebut to find out bow
healthyyou really are."

Another change which will be
discussed Is the xhange In social
relationships. When" families grow
up and launch Into adult respon-
sibilities of their own, parents
often feel a "let down'whlch makes
them feel that the bottom has
dropped out of their-worl- Mrs.
Elolse T. Johnson, Family life
Education specialist (and course
author,says that as family respo&v
TT" ! . r".Ki 4 turn
time to do all those thing which
yotx Have always-- .wanted, to 'do..
She suggests that parents devote
more time to that special Utters
cat and'hobby, develop new Inter-
ests and hobbles, cultivate Intel-
lectual1 pursuits and make social
contactsand renewold friendships
Which were Impossible becauseJhe
earlier days were such busy ones,

4 Studies of 'the problems of elder
people, i according to the course,
have shown that It Is not old age

, as such.that causes..anhspplnese.
One studyot-pepph-f oyer 70 'show-
ed that "people are contented' and
happy la old age when' they bare
plenty to do every day. " tT
have some Interestingbobbles and
activities." -

.

-- , As for the. traditional notion that
"yon can't teacb an old do new
tricks," Mrs. Johnson says that
"you can if you havethe trleks
and can Interest the old dogf la
learning them' , r , -

- The Investigation el the fwyehe?-legist- ,

Thorndlke." enow-tha- t the
'ability to learn between the ages.

ef 2 to 46 seemsto react Its peak
about 26. Then, drop Ot

46 ITcorreepead Twbat
was at la. The ebange from M to

S seem to be sHfttt. Afterje
the learning capacitydrops slowly

l per eew er ;h
Time T Chen .'ule
In Ferm Tractors

ave been sjeWajnai
resten manyfawns new thatlead
hasbeen laid by aHer winter nlas.
leg. Tractor experts MMeat mat
jai-me- f mav taereas erlerm
ace end lengiheaWe ef toe ma-Us- es

by ebaagwghtbrteaaU to
Met ffee decMmeVef the warmer

.. ,! MaVa "" lew

apectlen te tteMea andadJwtvarV

the aniwer to the wont of wind
erosion. The trick U W forestall
or curb the chain reaction that
turns a stiff breexe into a choking
mass,

Laboratorytests haveestablished

year.
As we grow older, says Mrs.

Johnson, we should "plow back
Into society" what we have taken
from It.

Another feature of the study Is
"The Life Cycle Of The Family."
The family as a unit of people
living 'together grows through a
life cycle. This cycle begins when
two people meet, grow Into love
and marry and found a home. Tho
family usually cxpanda and as
children Join the family circle they
Influence the growth of the group.
As the children grow, enter school
mature and leave the family cir-
cle, the family until contractsand
becomes smaller. This last stage
of growth In the family cycle is the
contracting or aging family.

I
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one basic fact about surfacewinds
namely, that they seldom actual-

ly hug the ground. Over a perfect-
ly smooth surface, there will al-

ways be a minute layer of calm
regardlessof the velocity of wind.

Get Chicks ThatAre
Pullorum-Clea-n Type

One strong piece of advice comes
from the U. S. departmentof ag-

riculture to those buying baby
chicks.

Insist on puIlorum-clea- n chicks.
These chicks are hatched from
egge of flocks certified to be freo
from pullorum. Presenceof this
malady sometimes may cause up
to 85 per cent mortality In a
young flock. Those that survlvo
frequently are slower In growing,
have fertility and productivity dull-
ed. Three grades of chicks are
possible for those on guard against
pullorum. They ore pullorum-clea-n

(the best), pullorum-passc-d, and
pullorum-co-n troll odr

Poultry operatorsmay help fight
It by cleaning and disinfecting
their brooder houses andIn rais-
ing chicks away from laying
flocks,

Farmer
and

ATTENTION

'.''.

Mr,
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Sand storms are produced when
parts of sand grains from
this layer of calm Into the wind
stream. Aa they are dislodged,
they are swept along with such
force that when they strike the
ground-- they dislodge other par-
ticles. These, in turn, are drawn
up and hurled with forco from
three to four feet, dislodging still
others.

at Texas Tech have
shown recently that gusts of 20 to
23 miles per hour can start the
sand to rolling, although a veloc-
ity of 40 mph is generally re-

quired to propel the mass of sand
and dust for great distances.

The Soil Conservation Service
had discovered that static elec-
tricity also plays a part In pro-
ducing sand storms. Decause hu-
midity almost disappears during
the spring sandy season In West
Texts, static electricity Increases.
Tiny soil particles are electrically
attracted to a height of as much
as six Inches above the surface.
Thus madea ready target for tho
wind, they begin bombardment of
the soil and touch off the chain
reaction pattern.

AU the while, as the mass in-

creases, clouds of dust mount to
I he sky. Tho Tech experiments
showed some dust reachedtg 15,--

Raji
Tucker aad McWidey Grata and Elevator Company to expaadtagIts
services to needs of boetBlag West Texas, gooa 14,289,009
poaad capacity elevator Halts wW.be 1b operation. Coastructtoa to

1b progress.Thuswe w&l bo aWe toparchasea much larger pro-

portion of thegratacrops ef thatareatkaa we formerly have--.

largo proportioB of the grabs we bow purchase are asedla the
BuiactartegerStelttrl McKfo

Iasofar,as to possible we ase locally .purchased gralas la the
compeBBdlag of thesefeeds. We also.haa41e,ft coapleteHae of Pay-Mast-er:

FeedsaadCertified Seeds.. -

thesefeedsaadyealmy the best . ceaapoBBdedfor the Farmers
Ranchersef this areawith Ms problems la mlad;
haveseta goal ef haadyag$1,000,000 worth ef feed la 1050. Yob
help asto reacltthis goal by lettiag asserveyettv

ljra.se1
K-a1l- f

I)

'. j
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protrude

Experiments

fltjhe

iJti,

Grain
Big Spring

000 feet. Particles .23 of a mill"
meter were found as high as AS

feet above the surface. About one
per cent of the particles were
organic matter such as leavos,
straw or grass.

Cover is the slmplo wsy to slow
or stop this migration o( soil and
loss oi organic matter.

"You can sprlnklo cinders or
gravel On the surface and stop
sand from blowing," one expert
observed. However, there are
more efficient ways to do It In
the field. One Is growing cropv
such as small grains, legumes,
etc.-- which will cover the ground
during the blowing season. Anol ti-

er la to turn up clods which aro
too heavy too blow but large enough
to stop erosion. Still another, and
now being employed by an In-

creasing number, Is to leave or-

ganic trash In tho field.
Time was when stubble and loono

stalks Uttered about the ground
were considered the mark of a
slovenly operator. In West Texas,
where these particles can break
up the chain reaction of bouncing
sandparticles, llller on the ground
may becomo the badge of a shrewd
farmer.

Twenty years ago the federal
government launched, upon tho
shelter belt Idea, with some mild
success, to serve as periodic wind-
breaks across tho groat plains
area. That was during the historic
"dustbowl days." Today, most ex-

perts are accepting the wind as an
act of God and are trying to "cov-
er up" on the ground It's nature's
way. they argue. So why buck

cner
- ' V
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HOLD 'ER DOWN Eirl & J. T. Rutsatl, left and right above, did that to notorious blow sand on tht
Ebb Hatch farm. Al Jordan,SCS work unit laadar, Impacts rya root and clover (below).

They 11 Take Their Rye With Sand;
It HasKept TheFarm 'TiedDown

There arcatbosewho like their
rye with ham or chceie and other
who prefer it In liquid form, but
two former brother In Howard
county will take their rye with
find everytime.

They are J. T. and Earl Russell,
who operate a farm owned by
E. II. Hatch about five mile
northwest of Dig Spring.

The Itusscll Urother have con-

siderable respect for rye abruul
rye, that Is because It has kept
their farm land "tied down" and
produced evidence of stimulating
better crops.

It's unusual to find a sandy land
farm with a full measure of top
soil in Howard county at this time
of year. Yet, the Itussells have
managed to keep most of their

own, despite high winds, and la
some spfil they hove accumulated
some from neighboring farm la
the process.

A a rrfsult, their field of green
abruirl rye have the appearance
of an oasis In the midst of plowed
lands when viewed from a dis-

tance. A closer Inspection discloses
that the Russells do not have a,
good standof rye this year, but it
is serving Its purpose, neverthe-
less.

Considerably less than (wo inch-
es of moisture produced, the crop
they have today. However, It Is
tho root system that locks the soil
Into place, and there are roots ga-

lore. As an Illustration, E. J.
Hughes, conservationist with the
Martin-Howar- d Soli Conservation
district, plunged a shovel Into the

sand about 15 Inches from the
neareststalk of rye, and unearth-
ed a network of tiny root which

held the sand In a firm grip.
The Kussell Brothers have been

planting rye on the farm for three
years, and they believe the ef-

fectiveness of the practice has In-

creasedeach year. Their first ven-
ture with abruul rye was prompt-
ed by the candy texture of the soil
on -- several parts of the farm. In
fact, one part has been devoted
exclusively to rye for three

years In on effort to com-
bat serious wind erosion.

"That piece of land had big
humps of sand In It when we start-
ed the rye," Earl Russell disclos-
ed.

Now it has leveUed sufficiently

- .. .
i-- .
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BEAUTENA
Bcautena, afour weeksold GeuraseyJerseyCalf, has taken up resi-
dence at the Davis aad Deats Feed Store. For a S meath period
Bcautena will be fed aothlag but Puriaa Calf.Startaaa.Her progress
In weight will bepostedfrom time to.tlme.Uesure to seeBeauteaaaad
seewhatPurinaOalf Startea caado for your ealf.

Davis & Deats FEED

STORE

r. i

Ilind-Cfeani- ng Aid
With Venetian blind rapidly be-

coming fixtures In many farm
homes, an easy mode of dusting is
Interesting. Simply close the blind

tightly with slat lipped down. The

whole surface cah be quickly dust-

ed on one side. Tip the slsU
around and then dust the other
side Tills beats the pesky business
of dusting each slal separately all
to hollow.

Now Is a good time to Inspect
and make needed repair on the
house and other farm buildings.
Leak and structural defect should
be repaired before they become
big expense Items.

for cultivation, but the nussell
plan to let (he rye continue 1U

work for a while longer.
Elsewhere, they alternatedcot-

ton with rye last year, planting
two rows to cotton and then skip-

ping two rows across the field.
They figure the averageyield of
cotton exceeded half a bale per
ere.
"We don't know the exact meas-uremen-ts

of the land we had In

cotton, but estimate It at about 350

acres," said J. T. Wilson. "We
got 182 bales In all, and someJpots

made close to a bale to the acre,
even with two rows skipped be-

tween every two rows of cotton."
The Russells live together or

the farm, along with their Uther,
W. C. Russell. They take pride In
their crop of abruirt rye, but, like
most everyone else in West Tex-'a- s,

would like to see plenty of
mohstuie this month.

Timely rains would not only, put
their land In condition for planting,
but It would help mature a crop
of rye seed, a well.

"We could ell-- a lot of rye seed
right around this part of the coun-
try," they observed.

m 1471

CareUrfftd To Keep
Grass Fires Down

Areas to the north have exper-
ienced one of their worst seasons
for prrurie .fires la year..

This should be warning enough
to peoplo of this locality to be
especially careful not to tats light-

ed cigarettes or matches out of

car. Nor should camp, trash or
brush fire be left unextinguished.
So far. only minor prairie fires
have occurred in this area this
season, but It only lakes one vig-

orous blaze and a high wind to
send this destroyerout of control.

Macarojii Wrinkle
One Ingenious housewife has dis-

covered an eaiy way to rook mac-

aroni. She uses her French frvtr
and pan rack. The macaroni does
Sot have to be stirred and tan be
drained easily. The pan and rack
also ate handy for boiling eggs.

ABTEX

A

For Every
Need!

HARKRIDER

FeedStore
700 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

ATTENTION MRS. FARM WIFE

HERE IS A NEW 1950MODEL

InternationalHarvesterRefrigerator
DesignedEspeciallyTo Suit Your Needs
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NEW REFRIGERATOR HAS M LUXE FEATURES
The spaciousInterior of InteraadoaalKmettsr Mads! H-8- 4 k

housewiveseverywhere,Actualcapacityit 8.4 cubic feetRigid,
bevclcd-ede-e steelshelve,dwlgsedfor wsTlmaaa feedsterase,snake
bulky foodseasy to handle. Two crkper pas for Tsetttblw andfroi,
can beshifted to suit housewltV eoaveeieace.Kfir pound of fiosea
food t in the fuU-wId- freezereoapartmeat.AddedstoragespaceU
FoWdedby tb Pantr.Bln, which hold 26.1 quartsef

1950 Model Refrigerators And Freezer
'-

-Lockers Now In Stck. . -

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
PURINA CHOWS IMPLEMENT SHOC

TH re-esa- Hwy, Phse
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Special CensusFor Farmers
Calls For VolumeOf Answers

It
Farmers and ttockmea bare rental, managed for others. wclt above the average (or several

been answering mora than their The special questionnairemust
hare of' the questions asked by completed by-- farmers This conclusion Is bacd on a

census enumeratorsthis year U as owners or operators of tudy of farrowing during Deccm--
. questionnairesthey have been re-- places of three or more acres re-- Januaryand February In the
quested anything, gardless of whether It Is consld. cornbelt area. They were lfr

Bur.l resident, and other cred Greenhouse and fTtfJZgipersons Jiving on as many as .nursery operators and owners 0Tcr the country,
three acres of land required every under three acres, Spring farrowlngs for 1950, In
to fill a apeclal que, provided there 100 or the aggregate, are estimated at
Uonnalre. while farmers and P1' so am r "e eggs about even per cent over a

produced annually; or three or ago. Heaviest farrowing Is Ap--
atockmen have had regu-- hltfM of b., , h,ve ,0 rlllar questionnaires as well. All out the form.

The latter form about 20 Inch-- calls for data on crops, live-- Locate the septic It
cs square, bearing four columns stock or poultry, and similar In- - be reached easily clean--

closely--s questions on each formation. ing, but not close building,
side. In all, there 334 questions -
on the agriculture questionnaire.
though only 305 have to be an-
swered by farmers and ranch-
ers. The other 29, covering phases
of rural economy not touched
the larger answered
only one-fif-th of the farm popula-
tion.

In addition the special and
agriculture questionnaires, there Is
also an Irrigation form to be com-
pleted by operators .Irrigated
places-- None of thesewere ordered
for In Howard county, how-
ever, according to Sam Goldman,
county census supervisor.

Questions asked on tho acri
ture forms such topics as

of farms, ownership, rental
agreement,location, and type; of
crops harvestedIn 1949.

Information on crops Is broken
dowrr according to grains, vege-
tables, fruits nuts, hay, and sor-
ghums Including amount pro-
duced, grazed, etc The question-
naire also calls for data on Income
for the year, both on and the
tartc tr ranch.

One question at which Howard
eountians haven't hesitated deals
with the volume and type of forest
products marketed during the
paat year.

livestock queries number
and type of animals, milk, wool,
mohair and beef production for
the past ycart calves bgrn, pounds
oI'buTfer churned, pigs born, and
animal sold. Questions also
asked poultry, bees and honey
production, eggs marketed, etc.

Special questions, asked each
fifth person contactedby census
enumerators,call for Information
on facilities and equipment. In-

cluding telephones, , electricity,
milking machines, electric pumps,
water heaters,washing machines
brooders, grinders, aadireexers.

They also require listing of
the different Implements In oa

,the larm laco--' Jrem. ,

farm labor and other work-durta- g

the year, number of hours put la
doing chores, and number of per-
sons lured1'regularly .or" for part
time work. ,

Expenditures during the "last
year also must', listed la,detail.
The questionnairehas'blanks for
information on roads, trading cen--
ters, value. d --and improve-
ments,debt,and provides.
for division Of land held by the3
Individual according; to ownership,

" Groomiqf--feature.
Course;CemeJeted
ly HD Members

Howard County Kerne ' Demon-
stration clubbers have Just com-
pleted a eoWse. .eaUtled
"Groomlng-PoaHire.- "

'The primary phaseof study
was health and hew to tetter bet
tec health better workteg hab-tt-f.

Poor' working habKa. .teeord--.
teg to the.course, can
W age face aad figure than' the

. passing year-Turnin-g

to posture,the rJBbbers
learnedthat" good posture house-
work will:
ii (1) Eliminate fatigue aad. fa-

tigue causes, wrinkles; ' sagging
tBuscles.andothfr jlgnsrif strala.
i(2) .Improve, your looks "both'
lace'and figure. - -

(3) Get rid of nervous tensions
aad irritability which, also has-Jen- a

Jhe apparentsign age, and
ages yourfamily "equally fast,
F They ahte learnedthat you caa
abtaht good poture la .housework;

V
(1 Using your bodjr eerrectlx
(2) Ilavteg the correct working

heights.
(3) IWsg the eorreet teotf,
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BUCKHIDE-CHIN- O
GENUINE COMBED COTTON

Sold Exclusively.At Co.

The Fabric

Famous Reeves Army
exceeds government specifications

genuine Army ...
weight combed cotton perma-
nent lustrous
sanforized
color. Famous good
looks.

The Construction
Expertly tailored accordance

Buckhlde specifications.
single needle

stitches.
where

points neatly reinforced
bartacking.

SHIRT

149
PANTS

$169

Hog Marketing May
Be Down

marketing summer
be slightly under

However. nrnhihlv will

years.

Indicate off

farm.

place
agriculture

Oil ,oro
special

where
can for

too

all

group,

are

taxes.

study
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C. R.

Cloth

finish
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AUGUST 22 - 24

HD Convention
ScheduledHere

Plan for the state home dem-
onstration clilb convention to be
held in Dig Spring on August 22-2-4

were among the main Itcmi of
business when clubs of District
Six met In Pecos last Thursday.

Mrs. It L- - Campbell, state pres-
ident and a resident of Wildorado
was presentat the meeting to help
with the convention planning. Oth-
er officials' present were: Bonnie
Cox, organizational specialist of A
and M College, and Grace M. Mar-
tin, district six home demonstra-
tion agent.

During the home demonstration
club year, reports are made to
the spring district conventions and
to the stateconvention in the fall.
The reports Include II work, leg-
islation, education, recreationand
marketing projects. Recommenda.
tlons concerning these activities
are based on local program! of
work and are used in outlining
the state program. Each county
gives an individual reportconcern
lng their work in the five fields.

In Howard county, a committee
with Mrs. ErnesUv Hull, Center
Point, as chairman, met with of-

ficials at the state hospital to of-
fer their services. At Easter, the
clubs distributed magazines, cook-
ies, candy and fruit to the hos-
pital patients.

Mrs. Edward Simpson, county
T1IDA chairman, gave the Howard
county report at the district meet-
ing.

Mrs. Joe Mae Gasklns, county
recreational chairman, was in
charge of 12 minutes of recreat-
ion for the district meeting. Dur-
ing a program basedon "Ladles,
Be Seated,"Mrs. Gasklns extend-
ed an Invitation to home demon-
stration members of the district
to attend the state meeting sched-
uled for Big Spring.

PhoneGO

Third;

Mra. Frank Wilson, Falrvlew,
Mrs D S. Phillips, Coahoma, and.
Mrs Edward Simpson, Luther, vot-
ing delegates,EugeniaButler, How-
ard county agent, and a number
of other county club members at-
tended the meeting.

New Give
ControfOfCutAnts
Easily, Economically

Cut ants have long been a se-
rious pest in many sections of the
state and they do extensive dam-
age to gardens, field crops, flow-e- n

and truck crops'. Jamea A.
Deer, assistantextension entomol-
ogist of Texas College, saya a
new method of control baa
developed that give better re-
sults, Is easier to apply and la
cheap,

Tho new method, consists of
the cut ant colony with

methyl bromide. The methyl bro-
mide Is packaged in one pound
cans and comes In a liquid form.
A special type applica-
tor must be used to get the gas
into the colony and this must be
bought as a separate item. One
can. says Deer, Is usually suffi-
cient to wipe out the average col-
ony and be points out only a few
seconds are required to do the
Job. He Avirns against inhaling
the fumes when the la
being made.

In addition to killing all of the
ants in the colony, the gas de-
stroys the fungus on which the
young ants reed, be says,and ants
that hatch later are starved. Now
la a good time to hit colonies
while they are weak and before
young queens and eggs are

SEE US ABOUT
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TRACTOR
TO USE .

BUTANE FUEL

K. H. McGIBBON

GO Jobber

MR. RANCHER:

MR. FARMER:

Chemicals

fumigating

amplication

Phillips

This Is For YOU!

BJg Spring

We hand makeboots to your
SpecialOrder.

We handle Padgettsaddleswith
you la mind,

We make strap goods,repair saddlesand
dp'dye work.

And do repairson shoes,boots, leather
goodsof any kind. r

J. L. Chrisrensen
BOOT SHOP

M2 West

AltM

4

rfcmelfM

PlanSepticTank
To Avoid Trouble

COLLEGE STATION. April 15
A septic tank and disposal field
Is usually recommended as the
best wastedisposal system for the
farm home. The septic tank, says
W. S. Allen, extension agricultural
engineer-buildin- of Texas A. tt
M- - College, Is not a mysterious
object. It la merely a holding tank
for the household wastes where
decomposition disposes of these
wastes quickly, easily and In a
sanitary manner.

He saya sanitation authorities
agree that a septic tank should

large enough to hold the
maximum amount of sewage dis-

charged Into It In any given 24
hour period. The minimum sized
tank should hold no less than 500
gallons. Tanks that are too small
soon become overloaded with
sludge and raw sewage and this
will pass Into the disposal field
and clog up the system.

A greasetrap is unnecessary for
ordinary household tanks of 500
gallon capacity. Tanks should be
located as near the sewage source
as possible to reduce line costs,
but not so near i building to cre-
ate cleaning problems.They should
havetwo lines to the disposal field,
which is ebst of gravel or crushed
rock and removed at least 100 feet
from wells or water supply lines.
Plans can be had from the state
health department or from the
county agent

M
- - - - !
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Dairy Palls
Cream
BOlk Strainer

StrainerDisc

203Runnels

U. S. ROYAL FARM TRACTOR

TIRES

TIRE BACKBONE!

.Center Lug Support
(The "Backbone" Feature)

Balanced Tread

Staggered Lugs Strongly-Reinforce- d

Evenly Spaced

Sturdy Undertread

POSITIVE TRACTION

This tractor "lazy lugs".
Every lug delivers share
tractive power. exclusive "back-i-bone- 'r

principle, with center sup-
port, gives distribution ground
pressure, assuring
tread from shoulder shoulder. Full

producespositive traction, reduces
slippage cuts consumption.
exclusive V.-- design the lug sta-
bility provide maximum traction

types

Phillip
JeW

1m.

You'll have whole sforeful
farm dairy too. MATCH

THESE VALUES!

Dairy

OIIECK
SUPPLIES

Separators

For The
THESE ARE ONLY A
FEW OF THE FARM
NEEDS WE CARRY

Go-De- Blade
36-- to 60" .

Good stock of Shovels
Hoes, Bakes, Garden
Tools.

Stanley Hardware

TRACTOR WITH A
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Quarter-Hors-e Breeding
A BusinessWith Price

Breeding fine Quarter Itortes U
aot )ut a bobby with Foster S.
Price, Sterling City ranchman. It's
part of hie business.

And it you really want to warm
vp to FosterPrice, just mention a
good Quarter Horse-- lie may not
havebeen the hone, but he'll like-
ly know the pedigree.

Through good yean and bad,
Price, a memberof the North Con-
cho Itlver Soil Conservation Dis-
trict board of supervisors, has al-
ways manged to hold on to hU top
brood mares. When grass gets
short during drouth seasons,cattle
and sheep arc moved out to make
more room for his horses.
. Price keeps 15 to 20 select brood

marcs to furnish cow horses for his
own ranchingneeds and he' usual-
ly has a tew choice colts and

that are sold for Toping
and track prospects.

Quality Quarter Horses have'
beetlesired by Foster Price's Row-
dy and Spirit stallions", but a new
stallion, Reed Mcue, Is his favor-
ite.

Price takesgood oMOi stallions.
He gives them a re trap for
grating' native Brasses andforcs
erclsc. He likes to condition his
stallions for the breeding season
with succulent grass plus oats and
good hay.

Besides cutting down on the feed
bill. Price believes that native
grass and exorcise are Important
in good stud management.

Price has found that horses"mutt
be considered In working out a con.
servation ranching program the
same as cattle and sheep. Ho

PlainsSection

LeadsIn Vast

Cotton Gains
Wesi Texas counties, particular-

ly those located on the plains, and
4a the Big Spring area,helpedTex-
as almost double its cotton pro-

ductionIn 1049,andHoward county
reported one of the largest gains
in the entire state, according to
ginning figures announced recentl-
y- , -

In fact. Howard county's increase
ever 1948 more than tripled that
n llu Hint a a Wtfole.

Bated, pn unofficial statistics,the
-- -, ;NyeFZ--Z' -

amounted to 5,859,727 bales. 9s
compared to 3,062,823"In 1948.

Howard county ginning figures
for, 1949 were.reported at 88,071,.
eoranared .to 21237 for. the' pre
vious year. Glaalflg-reeords-to- r,.

(he, bumper crop did.not include
all 'of the county's production how-ave- r.

D. II. Yates, special agent.for
die U. S. Census Bureau? aaid
cross-count- y glnnlngs put the How.
ard county production' total at1
69.977 'bales fof the" 1949 season.

Adjoining cotton-produci- coun-
ties, followed a similar pattern last
year. Dawson county's glnnlngs
leaped from 53,020 in Ji48to
173,057 last season.-wh-lle Martta;
county gins processed 83,162.bales,
compared to 24,680 for the pre
vious year. Mitchell county's gia-Ala-

totalled 5125 for , the 194

crop and 22,092 the previous year,
Lubbock county, one'of the iarg- -

esfcotion-produclntf

led the 1949 production, din--,
nlng figures there amountea w

861.495 bales, while the 1948 crop
resulted In 126,413 bales ginned la
that county.
" Comparative figures for. other
area counties follow! Bailey, 60,819'
bales la 1940, and 24,703 bales la
1946f Cbcuran.61,747 and 13,96i
Flaher, 37,44 aad ilOlr Floydr
W.942 and "30,312; Hale, 1B-W- $

aad 66,794: Kbox.-6,3- 66 and
90404; -- Lamb,' MCOS aad 80,44:
Lyaa. JB5,527 and M,M7 Kuaael,'
66JH6 and M; aad Scurry, V
136 aad 31.965.

TI49CTaFlWBswc-M-6
Mexican National harvest Uber--

to Big Spring, aad the pea
steetloa oversewedperataaeatstar-a-s

faeries aad;kept g4a work-la-g

ea 24-h- per day sohedulss
far aevetalv weefcav ' A

doesn't feed his brood mares, and
he teels his colts only when break--

LOW

BIQ

I

snpsf

and cattle.These animals
most of the

tock for hi
ranch Interest In Coke

started hi conservation
on Bob' Creek lng

In 1943 In of a four-yea-r By 1948 that was
drouth. Soil Conservation

gsve mm
in out his plan.

) xaka Iia smIa AAtag them -- as fit- -or temporarygain In grass cover with
ting them for a snow. about 1750 ewes, 148 cows and 20

fhe 14 section Creek This was 37 to' a
12 miles west section of land. The weather was

CUy, Is headquartersfor Price's unusually dry from 1944 through
DeBouillet sheep 1948, with only about one half nor
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mal rainfall Price started watch-
ing his rango grasses and start-
ed thinking about a balanced grax--

program
wake he found he

Service only enough grass on his
persoanei technical

l"tSh

horses. animals
Ranch, of

wnat say

lot

MAC

program.

shlrU. fcTwa

Either

heavy

vjftra

ranch to adequately feed
252 ewes, 83 cows and a few brood
mares The four years'drouth dam-
age had the grass reduced Id a
point that it would support only
154 animal units (An animal unit
is figured aa one cow or five

iuilt STRONGER-
LAST LONGER

WORK CLOWES

PENNEY'S J

WAISTBAND OVERALLS

79 HEAVY 11 OZ. DENIM

WORK

chamfers

aockets,

at&m.yreemy

SENSIBLE PENNEY PBICE

HBBBBBBBBLI
"?

tShirts.rrf;tJ,98

army
-- IwIM

cuffed, have
PanU,

t:.'.Tn. nil

The Bob's range was la
fair condition In the fall of 1949

after a wet year and very light use,
but Price Is determined to keep
grassgrowth aheadof his livestock,
from now on.

In this livestock produc-tlo- n

records Price has seenthe
of his ranch man-

agement otl grass With
feeding he mar-

keted a 92 per cent calf crop with
his steercalves going at 539 pounds

sheep) In 1943 the grass had sup-- and heifer calves at 501 pounds pay
ported 518 units. weight.

.
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Snug-fittin- g Weataa style denims take" tough pa--

'fcihm- - .stride. The -- frbrio really 1..-O-

deairn) Is Saaforked for permanent fit. Copper--

eatod rivets at strain points, double orange
front, 2 back pockets. Sizes 23-4-
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ARMY TWHX
HATCHED SETS

Pants ....; 2:49
. -- -
.Vat-dyt-d Sanforised

Shirk-erelu- t fuM.with- -
dressfyae' Hr. 14-1-7 Pants
are reemy, steep
sallclo aaeketo.
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heavy!

.MEN'S HEAVY ARMY
TWILL SUITS

SHIRTS
3.29

pavts

Man's heavy
finish Army twill khaki, A
super saving!

aaBaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaBasssaai

MEN'S 12 qx.
WORK

White Canvas
Heavy Weight

25c

3:49
merchandised

CANVAS
GLOVES

CUAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS

Blue Oxhide
. Sanfertaed -- -.

Two Roomy" Packets

1.19

" MEN'S LONG OR "
SHORT WORK1 SOCKS

Ribbed or Elattlc Top
Looped Toe Per MsxIMunt
FootComfort Two 1

'Heel And Toe Per Long
.Wear. ' i ,

25c
'I
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PROJECTSFOR 1950

More PavedRoads
' Due For County
Of the ntlmated 900 mlle of

thoroughfareslying wnhln Howard
county, about ISO mile U pavtd.

That total ia to ai substantially
Increased this year when major
projects to the northwest, north
and northeast are undertaken by
or In conjunction with the state.

Traffic hasn't watted for com-
pletion of tjc Dig Sprlng-Snyde- r

road, which will have the north-ca-st

end surfaced this spring.
While cars streaming from busy
Snyder to Dig Spring perhaps over-
shadowed other aspects,the artery
la Important to farmers and ranch-
ers. As a dl.inal. It connects
with many laterals and particular-
ly puts the Vincent sector nearer
an road.

So farmer add rancher aa Well
as tii ban dwellers will be making
ase ol the road which cuts dis-
tance from Dig Spring to Snyder
by about 22 miles.

Around (110,000 has been allotted
for the Dig prlng-Lcnora- h road,
another Important arcr leading,'
directly west from here. This pro-
ject, to be undertaken thisyear,
also serves as an artery to connect
with a number ofunpaved laterals.
Beyond Lenorah, the road It par-
ed and the heart of
a fertile farming section'

Two more mile of the Big
Spring-Ga- ll road, which is almost
altogether a farm-t- o market road,
are being paved'and will be add-
ed to 18 miles of paving already
down on thl route.

Anoiber major project that will
be undertaken In the

future Is the Falrvtew-Veal-mo-

highway, a $115,000 project
that will cover around 12 miles
to the north Howard county line.
It will afford local residents an

highway to and from the
farm bell aiid the Oil field that U
developing in that area.

It Li fairly definite that the state
will take action sometime in the
future on adding pavement to a
lateral road that runs west of
Knott to the Lamcsa-Stanto- n thor-
oughfare. The segment will ex-

tend about three or four miles.
Some $20,000 will bo spent by

the state and the county on an
estimated 2.1 miles of highway
Unking Coahoma wtth the Snyder
highway In northeast Howard
county. The lateral la paved to a
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, IMPLEMENT CO.
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polnt seme fivo miles north of
Coahoma at the present time.

Among the Important lateral
roads thnl have long since been
paved within the county are tho
Garden City highway, which cov-

ers some 14 miles before It reach-
es the county line; tho two-mil- e

Elbow road, which extends from
the Big Spring-Garde- n City thor-dughfa-

the Forsan-Ros-s City
road, which covers some 7.6 miles;
plus somo four miles of the Lomax
thoroughfare, which tics Into High-
way 80 west of town.

Old segments of Highway 80 east
and west of Dig Spring are still
kept in repair by the county and
are in constant Use as farm-to-mark-

roads.
Most of the thoroughfares In

Howard county that are not paved
have a caliche topping that makes
them passableIn wet weather.

The county alone spends an es-
timated'$50,000 every year toward
maintenanceof Its roads, in addi-
tion to the $5,000 highway depart-
ment payroll It meets every
month.

A total of(32 regular highway
employes are on the county pay-
roll. Equipment maintained here
includes eight malntalncrj, two
crawler-typ- e bulldozer-tractor- s, six
dump trucks, one Oat bed truck,
a servicewagon, two pull graders,
a quick-wa- y shovel mounted on a
five-to- n truck, electric welder and
repair-par-t estimated la value
at $3,000.

It keeps most of its equipment
In a SO x 200' warehouse north of
Big Spring, when not in use. Other
physical property Includes a 20' x
50 blacksmith shop and oil house
and several storage tanks

Good Soil Limited
Good solL is limited. The United

States today has about 460 million
acres of good cropland, including
100 million acres that need drain-
age Irrigation, clearing or other
Improvements. All but about 70
million of the 4 Go an subject to
erosion. In 25 years, crop acre-
age per capita has declined from
3V4 to 2tt. Top soil depth In the
U. S. "has dropped from nine to
six Inches since coltny days.
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HatcheriesArt
In HeavySeason
On BabyChicks

Howard county.farmers and oth-
er rural residents have been Hock-
ing poultry yards with 'baby chicks
since early In February with prob-
ably the largest number of the
spring to be purchased this month.

Chicks being purchased this Win-
ter and spring are expected to be
turned into laying flocks made up
of a total of 130.000 hens this
summer comparable to lastyears county-wid- e poultry crop,
according to predictions by Our-wa- rd

Lewter, county agent.
Two Big 'Spring hatcheries are

helping to meet the demand for
chicks, while poultrymcn may also
order, from "outside" concerns.
Cooper Hatchery and the Westex
Hatchery have been hatching eggs
since February.

Cooper has been turning out
about 2,000 young birds weekly
while Westex is equipped to hatch
around 8,000 eggs each week.
There has been no let up In de-

mand for the chicks thus far this'
spring, Earl J. Cooper, hatchery
and feed store operator, said;

Prices for chicks hatchedlocally
have ranged from 11 to 15 cents,
depending size and quality of eggs
from which hatched.

Demand isexpected to continue
high through the rest of April,
Cooper Indicated. It will probably
drop off during May and rise again
In June If paultry outlook remains
good, be said.

Beutcna Goes On
Feeding Experiment

Beautena, afour-wee-k Guernsey-Jerse-y

uelfer, is the "house' guest"
of the Davis & Deats Feed store.

For three months, according to
John Davis, Beautena will be ob-
ject of an experimentwith Purina
calf startena. Progressive charts
on her growth will be posted: It's
part of a nation-wid- e program to
demonstratethe value of a good
ration in raising big dairy-qualit- y

heifers. At the end of the test,
Beautena Is o be awarded to
someone in the area.

broillHg

Keeping RecordsIs
Profitable Habit

One of hablU
that can be cultivated around the
farm la to keep complete and ac-

curate records.
Farm records are to the farm

cr what the rudderJs to a ship.
Farming If Tar more thsn plowing,
planting crops, and
feeding them to livestock. It Is a
business, and an exacting one.

Good accounting is the nerve
center of business. It make no
difference If large yields of crop

If
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and good Bveslock may be toast
ed If .business la riot balancedto
give, food margin' of profit be-
tween costs and" Income. Records
show what pays and what doesn't.

Cure?
drug that

hat beentermed,a1 miracle imu.
cine for human beings, now is be-
ing used With' somesuccess'in the
treatment of mastitis in dairy
cows. Good, result have been ob-tai-

in tome, .cases, but not la
others.
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Slim O'Neal DemonstratesPay-O-ff

Of WestTexasPastureIrrigation
M nre per cent of the total northern part of Midland county,

g"'"'";

countlcf

a ago. ratio to
He came up with gallon reago
per minute well. Most farmers

have Jumped into
cotton farming, but Slim O'Neal
figured

With 55 milk cows In
aeseagtMwader water In the Mar-- one operation cant be Uken as and around 25 heifers feed the

Soil .Conservation dls-- around, looked goodyear pastureBut thetotal proof of a theory.trict. Irrigated pastures have a Wm Sery.
Jong way to go. record pt E. (5llm Q Heal, ,ce h,lpcj bim Uy out Ievcl p.

But there are those who In dairy operator south of Midland, der terraces on 38 ,
the posslbllty of greaterprof-- may be Indicative-- What happened, although

K ; a of facilities in This rangy farmer, who looks has grating the area only
tar water belt which lies along about as Texan as they come, briefly, makes a story. pro--
tfcc! western,part of Martin and punched a hole on the high point duction Jumped by30 gallons a

day within less than a week aft- -

T
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APPRECIATIVE COWS-iJI-ven winter greeneryor Irrigated pasture,
tltese.and SO olhsp O'Ntal cows reciprocated a dally
mHfc Bain.'
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would irrigated

It differently.
production

.

them

February. Because the greenery
carries about 20 per cent protein,
O'Neal cut 200 pounds per day off
his high protein feed) and other
dry feed was cut similarly. Butter-fatgaln- ed

JS of a per cent.JuUIng
a pencil to all thai, the pasture
Was worth $30 a day perhaps a
little exaggerated for practical
purposes.

But even when discounted and
levelled out for lessermargins dur- -

r
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Ing normal growing seasons. It

itUI good figure. What
nukes it even better Is that the
difference In lower cost and high-

er revenue goes on the enr
around. On cotton and grains, effi-
ciency or Irrigation Is limited In
reality to three or four months
out of the year,

Nn wholesale swing Is contem-
plated to Irrigated pastures not

oust yet. Dut there tx Increasing
interest, niervm naag, wno nas
a farm and ranch outlay 1Z miles
north of Midland on the Andrews
highway, la putting 80 acres of
Irrigated pasturethls'sprlng,plant-
ing oats as nurse crop Dr M
K. Campbell, another Midland
county operator. Is putting CO ac-
res to sudan this summerand will
setd to permanent Irrigated pas-

ture In the autumn. J. M Peurl-fo-

Big Spring, Is to put In sub-
stantial acreageto Irrigated pas-
ture In his nbTUiwest Mm tin Taim,
where he Is making his fields sub-
ject to irrigation.

200 additional acres to pas-
ture fllv Immerilstplv In itleht nr

are U lev.1 sHch (,SCS Tnll wouId
about three Percent

of his farm couple of years in the total Irrigated
1,800

to

see acres.
O'Neal

been
MUk

10,

leaves

In

Thus

sent eain

But It Is climbing. Farm
ers and ranchers who see It In
an easierway to harvest crops as
well as year around utilization may
make greater use of pastures.
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ExcessWeight Is

Nutrition Problem
The most mentioned

malnutrition problem nmoim adults
In the United States overwolcht.
In simple everyday lanfunpe li-rill- e

Shults, associate extension
foods and nutrition specialist of

Texas A. & M. College,
adults Just eat too mmh.

How much fuel foods a body
needs depends on Its site and ac-

tivity. If the body weight stays
about right for heighl and build.
It's a good Indication that calories
In the diet are in balance with
body needs Overweight Indlrntes
that too much fuel food Is being
eatenand 111? body Is storing as
fat.

Mies ShulU snys is safer to
be plump than skinn,, up to 35 but
after 35 fat becomes
greater health liability than ex-

treme thinness. Ai.lmcn.ts such at
high blood pressureand heart and
kidney troubles are more common

the but those
who arc too thin tend to tire more

In the district about 7,600 easily and may be easy prey to

tell some

mow

many

excess

infections. Those under 20 or with
heart or special conditions should
reduce only on of physi-
cians. Others, should net lose
weight too rapidly.

SEE US ABOUT
CHANGING YOUR

TRACTOR
TO USE

BUTANE FUEL

K. H. McGIBBON
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SnydersPioneeredAs Trail Drivers,
Had First Herefords In West Texas

Two pioneer Texas brother!, D
II and J W. Snyder, have at least
two potable flrtU on their record.
In 1871 they drove the lint herd
of Texai Longborns up the trail
to Cheyenne, Wyo.
. More Important to modern West
Texas ranchmen ti the credit giv-

en the Snyders for bringing the
first Hereford cattle to West Tex-
as, back in 1880.

Marcus Snyder, Wyoming ranch-
man 4nd son of D. II. Snyder, re-
cently sent to West Texas a
number of old records and ac-
counts of his father'a experiences
in I ho days when the Western live
slock Industry was born.

Col. D II. Snyder started out
for himself In 1847 at the age pt
14. splitting rails In Williamson
iimnl I & m at Jtsl aa.etteu Mne at l

90--

In

at 17 look his money walked ,nB- - m the

all tho way to Laredo, where to the crosslrfg in
bought 200 horse's to take .70 driving night
settled country, taw ,, settlements

lie almost lost the remuda Deween the Concho and Bosque
one at Creek, near Grande, the Apache reservation

In hla chestnut sorrel M. the Wyoming.
bone, named Alfred, began walk-
ing on his stakerope, snorting and
fidgeting unlit his masterwoke up.
The horse startedhis own-
er to worrying and Snyder decid-
ed It was time to on. He
and hi helpers moved the remuda
out In the middle of the night.

Another horseman namedLloyd
was holding a bunch of horses near-
by. Snjtler advised to move

but Lloyd saw no reason for
it. llcforc daylight Indians stam-
peded tho Lloyd remuda and left
tho man afoot.

Snyder became a valuable man
to the Confederacy after the out-
break of the Civil War. He
thousands of to the
Mlnlsslppl to feed the reb-
els.

A soon as the smoke of war
cleared away, Snyder got back In
the butlnctt He and his
brother, J W.. a beef herd
from County to Abilene,
Kan , In one ycjjr before the
town became establishedas a

market The cowmen lost 140

Mason Counties, paying
a for yearlings, for

for and

to Klckapoo LI
frofn'atampcdlnjj
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D. H. SNYDER

and parching enough coffee to
through tho i 1 e waterless

to old T Cross Jonesand

he and Peco"' , .
he They made it

back to hours, day and

jy whatever

night Onion Aus- -
tbe La

nervous

move

him
too,

drove
Texas cattle

River

rattle
drove

Llano- -
1S66,

cat-
tle

tlft)
Jivad

cows

Llano River

663 N.

last

Wyoming

Horsehead

on a

to a government Encyclopedia of Texas,
the Mexico Territory. nearly ago,

at Snyders for
35 a cattle West

Goodnight and a stockman named
Fort Union a d

Trinidad, They sold these
their yearlings at $7 tho
of the at the tame

without tallying.
journey borne was a

one The Snyders went on to Trini-
dad and Colo.,
the Arkansas to Bent's Fort,

tho overland stage from
Leavenworth. Kan., to Santa ,Fe

the Arkansas River. They
took the stage to Fort Wallace,
then terminus of the Kansas-Pa--

a

i

a

km !".
by to

St, r. !
a

to by
to by

to Rock, 15. U

iir. .t v.
to on a

a con--
a his

to nnn ih nm ,- - ,
Tliey their cattle In Llano In they of

$2,50
4

above

final--

Colo.

down

to Chey
They

their headquartersuntil their
olds, J7 or heft --

'? , f "5. ?hat first
came thertocMen

to break the trail,
out of the way.

on to head of to keep the
...ir iaia caiue. oi ofup ton In Nebraska.
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la 1872 the Snyder sold herd
to John Co.,

Lake, and them on
Goose Creek tn la
they part o! their drive
on ihe near Fort k

4,000 bead
to Idaho and them near
old Hall Reservation on Snake
River. fell to
In that The

sold their the
next drovo beef
back to Cheyenne, where

good price for '
Later the back

to They
the Rcnderbrook in

the
on WoU In

Cross-- andthe Ranch

whole

wiin

In their tallies they
41.000 cattle In Jones

and 87,500 on the WoU
and Rcnderbrook In ad
dition they 37.320 cattle

tin. night ner N. herd Platlc River In

land

moved to Las Vcsai and was total of Cattle,
ly Fort Union, The

in New Hshed 30 years gave
There they sold their the credit the

head They met Charles "' to Tex--

Curtis

men
rate

lone

Pueblo. then
River

where

crossed

cattle

cattle,

them.
moved

Texas,

sionewau

Vegas,
105,820

as. They them on the
WoU Ranch In 1880.

Clark ReceivesTop
TU, School Honor

AUSTIN. April 15. Ml Uni-
versity of Texas upon

Tom C. Clark of
the States Supreme Court

scholastic honor of IU

Presentationof the key
certificate of Order of
mrmm tnata n.a.

clflc and went rail th7n7v.r.7i. school toKansas City. Louis. 111..

Grand Junction, Tenn., and New
Orleans. They took Will aCCK
across Galveston, then went CsinraHA Daiun.!
rail and land

Round
In 1870 they took the first lierd Phllllppe serving

across Ihe and nut ........
head crossing the went to the Union Pacific at at traitor to will"""" ' ". ra aeek of hisThe Snyders drove herd of Omaha on the main Platte River, demnatlon, saidLnnchorns Mexico InJfWM Tt,r. w.r

bought 1871 had the distinction
and

Mason
Ihe pan

oh

7

and
rest herd

April

driving the first
enne, Wyo. jnade that town

last
and.

"They receivedthe oCthe one. 'tor hadT

headed and
fight Indians,

scare buffalo
Springs, then the them
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ranrhed

Soblel Loring1
andalso drove,
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Fort

The market piece
country, however. Sny-

dcrs stocker cattle
year and the

they got

Snydert
flown oace owned

Ranch Mitchell
County and Yellow WoU Itanch

Yellow Creek Coke"
stretch

counties, neaaquar-ter-s
nearAnson.
1880 showed

owned Coun-
ty Yellow
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put Yellow
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FUTURE-PlfVE- R ThJf Howard County chick walk gingerly on Itgi
toon to be.fhokedrumsticks. Ht'i Important (Culvtr Photo).

READYFOR EXPANSION

Egg Production
Is Below Demand

m-- -

Howard county's poultry Indus-
try is ripe lor expansion If under-
production mean anything, ac-
cording to County Agent Durward
Lewter.

Turkey production la the only
phase of local, poultry production
that Is likely" to""meet demand this
year, the county agent believes.
The numberof fryers and broil-
ers, aslvrell lis .quantity of eggs,
produced this year will equal the
demand'for only"V few 'months of
the year.' -

Purchasesof baby, chicks In the
county indicates that production of
poultry! for the market will about
equal tost year considerably be-
low demand, Lew--

T
s

ter stated.
"Egg production, too, will be

sufficient to meet the demaid for
only about three months of the
year,' he declared. "There aro
approximately 130,000 hens In the
county with only about 40 per
cent of that number expected to
produce. Production should reach
65 per cent to fill local qeeda,"

Egg production can and should
be Increased to the 65 per cent
level, the county agent believes.
It runs that high during summer
months and could be maintained
through a balanced flockof laying
birds, he said.

Lewter outlined a seven-poi- nt

program which he said would In- -
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Ironing Hints
One suggestion submitted by a

farm wife for drying clothes fast-
er and saving current during iron-
ing is to bore a series of quarter-Inc-h

holes In the Ironing board
This permits the steam to escape
through tho vents, aha said, and
prevents moisture from collecting
in the pad Tho vents arc spaced
about an Inch and a half apart
They are said also to reduce heat
radiation, making ironing cooler
on hot days.

creaseegg production by about 50
per cent.

First was selection of quality
Chicks when starting a laying
flock. Culling to get rid of

was listed as the sec-
ond step In establishing a produc-
ing flock.

Feeding a balanced diet, which
could be accomplished by mixing
feeds which are produced in the
county, would also stimulate egg
production, the county agent stat-
ed.

Improved housing facilities for
winter, spring and fall months,
and more shadeand water during
the summer Were also recommend-
ed. More green feeds throughout
the year rounded out the list of
pointers on caring for poultry.

To maintain high-lev- produc-
tion once It Is attained, Lewter
advised disposing, of hens after
their first year of laying.

"They simply won't continue to
produce after the first year-- " be
declared.

Lack of emphasis by the farmer
on poultry and egg production was
mentioned as the principal cause
for low production In Howard coun-
ty.

"Most farm families never think
of selling either eggs or birds un-
til they have a surplus," Lewter
indicated. "Realization that pou-
ltry can be a source"of Income as
well as supply the family table
will stimulate production."
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Mild Winter Not Necessarily
Conducive To Insect Increase

Whether or not the unusually
mild winter this year will have
any effect on tho Incidence of
harmful crop insects Is open to
conjecture, In tho opinion of C3

W. Chowns, entomologist for the
Departmentof Agriculture,

Actually, there have been no
checks or surveys mado to deter-
mine tho extent of any possible In-

sect Infestation, bo pointed out.
Chowns, working In district No.
headquartersof the Bureau of

Plant Quarantine here. Is primar-
ily Interested In pink boUworm con-
trol) he presence of any other
type of insect naturally Is brought
to his attention, however.

"Normally, heavy carryover
of Insects can be expected during

light winter," he declared."How-
ever, this carry-ove- r, or survival
of Insects and their eggs through
the winter months, Is often more
than oft-s-et by adverse condition's
in spring and early summer."

Cold weather la not necessarily
fatal to Insects In the first place,
Chowns stated. He gave the grass-
hopper as an Illustration, pointing
out that its eggs are apparentlyun-
affected by extremely low tem-
peratures such as those normally
existing in the Dakotas during
many weeks of the winter,

"Those states often have the
worst .grasshopper Infestation In
the nation," he said.

On the other hand, flea hoppers
and similar cotton insects are us-
ually more easily killed by winter
weather, the entomologist indicat-
ed. Following light winter, it's
probably safe to assume they will
be more prevalent In this area In
1950.

for outdoormen.
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Referring to Howard county's
IlKht Infestation of pink boll worm.
Indicated by gin trash Inspections
conducted last fall. Chownssaid the
effect of cold on the insect was
not definitely established

"U can be definitely said that
many will die as tho result of ex-
tremely cold weather, but there
Is also considerable 'natural mor-
tality' among tho insects," he stat-
ed.

Moth emergence from trash
tests conducted on the Experi-
ment Farm here last spring dem-
onstrated that the bard winter of
1948-4-9 didn't Will "near all the
pink bollworms here", he said

In the Infested
trarh was left on the ground and
suspended above the ground to de-
termine what the percentage of
moth emergence would be. Fcucr
moths hatched out of the suspend-
ed trash, but the cold failed to kill

large number of the Insects.
The pink boUworm Infestation

was lighter In Howard, as well
as Mitchell and Martin counties.
In 1949 than in 1948, Crowns said.
Andrews county was slightly

ProtectYour Thumb
Women have discovered that

when peeling large quantity of
fruits or vegetables,such as for
canning, an ounce of nreventlnn
prevents nicks on tho thumb A
piece of adhesive tan over th
ball of the thumb eliminates those
annoying tiny cuts.

April 30 May is National
Home Demonstration Week.
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CONTESTANT-Bll- lle Jean Walker tacks a Cloverleaf club project
with pattern on material. She la daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Walker. (Mathlt Photo).

Spring Check-U-p

Helpful On Farm
High on 'the list of things to be

done around the farmstead dur-
ing spring should bo the anrual
check-u- p for the home and other
farm buildings.

W S Allen, extension agricul-
tural engineer-building-s for Texas
A & M college, says the checks
can solve problems before they
become big expense 'terns.

Foundation! should bechecked
for matoniv crack as Hell as
steps where they Join foundations,
Fill small crackswith asphaltic ce-

ment,and chip out larger ones and
fill with .cement mortar..

On masoniryor stucco walls-- ; look
lor blisters and loos epleces of
alucco and replace. Badly warped
boards arid shingles should be

or replaced.
Clap board Joints should be

ealcd with paint, and snrlna l

good time for house repaint
Job.

Wooden cornices and window
frames find trim should tw rrtrk.
ed for leaks and loose nails,
cracks, rot qr warping. Check roof
and gutters. Shingles should be
Checked for looseness, tor of
course misplaced chmgles of any'
kind cause leaks. Renall split
or badly warped wood shingles.
They should lie flat. Doubtful Joints
la composition or asbestosroofs

Soil Conservation
Week Is May 15-2-1

Soli Conservation District week
has been proclaimed for May 15-2-1

Most districts in the state are
planning some sort of observance.
Several are having

dinners A big dinner
ot the Farm and Itancb club In
Houston la to be broadcast on a
state book up. "Save the Soil and
Save Texas" awtrds will be pre-
sented at this affair.

Over the state.May 21 Is to be
designatedas "Soil Stewardship'"'
Eunday. Inquiries have Indicated
a rge number of ministers may
build their itrmoni around lull
theme.

It is dangerouseconomy to build
tcep stairways to save space, es-

pecially II they are used frequent-
ly. Every stairway should have the,
protection of a 'guard rail low
enough for children.

Use shallow cultivation for the
rose garden. The young feeder
roots that are near the surface
of the ground may be destroyed
if deep cultivation Is practiced.
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Dress Review

For 4H Girls

SetApril 29
Howard County 4--H club girls

Mil stage their annual drew "re
view on Saturday,April Z3, at II

E(ectrJc paintinf
fliul Dtk

card be used

: arm.
la.

From the be separatedeasily alter cracking l the, sprayer
to be the Howard county and hulling. Pour over the

In the state re-- meats and stir slightly. The
will be chosen. This er float to the top

be held College on can drained or skimmed or
June 12. The winner of this con-- poured off The can
test will Journey to Chicago then bo drained and

for the national review. ' . --.

However, this year, every county
will be a winner. Each

girl will a ribbon accord
log to score which her dress
receives. Blue ribbons and ster-
ling silver dress review pins will
bo presented to the top 10 per
cent. The pins will be presented
In October. Red ribbons will go
to the secondbest group, white to
the third and yellow to the fourth
group.

There1 wilf be three contest di-
visions; aprons, school dresses,
and dress-u-p costumes. Contest-
ants" 1n the apron division must"
be under 21 years of age. School
dresseswill be, divided into two
classes,those by under
14 years of age on January1 and
those made by girls over 14 years
of age on January 1. The same
age groups will bo observed In
the school dress Cottons will
be featured In county review. In
the state, any suitable school ma-
terial may be used. Dress-u- p cos-
tumes will be street-lengt-h and
styled suitable for church and In-
formal parties.

The county winner may make
another garment to eater in the
state review. .

Present estimates are that 10
best dresses,32 school dressesand
35 aprons be entered.

Mildred Chapman, agent for Mar-
tin and Glasscock counties, will
be chairman of the Judges. Con

a-- a

Kt4oo w t j April

The Judging will be based (, Tartan, mket f
Aprons" will be Judgedon construe-- W ranch.Whea be bad a bulkUag
lion onlr.

score to In
to

the faVeJfed lathslusedin the state'
cobtea

Clean Nut Meats
membrane In nuta can

water
contestant dress light-vie-

event particles and
at Station be

meats
fas used.

November

contestant

made girls

field.

will

The

Dried

will

sssl. jB

MS East2b(L 48?

constructed haute seasonallas--
orera, be used to get

"Wind work
painting--. Ha Tigged
that worked off power Uses ta the
bouse and did the Job ta abort
order. lie figured power

m. group 6Y dresses Prallng for
shown,

easily.

receive
the

the small cost about a
couple of cents.

The week of April 30 to May
6 hasbeen as National
Home Week.
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Australia Has Soil Problems,Too
Official From

Down Under

Visits Area
Soil conservation U simplicity It-

self, whether In Texas or Australia.
How to bring It about can get aw-

fully complex "and"sometimes
according taJlobcrt I.

Ilerriot, Australian toll conserva-
tor. -

After all, soil conservation is
holding the soil and Its fertility.
But people will contuse the Issue,
said Ilerriot t, who recently made a
swing through Texas, observing
conservation programs and meth-
od, lie la conservatorfor .the
South Australiandepartmentof se-
riculture at Adelaide.

Hcrrlott was particularly im-
pressed by soil conservation dis-
tricts, the .administration of a pro
gram by land owners and through
small groups. Even after stops at
Temple-- Sonora, Fort Stockton, Big
Spring, Sweetwater,Vernon and
Amarillo, he wasn'tat all Impress-
ed by thesize of Texas.

"South Australia" be recited
with some'lmpatlencC'wW make"
two ol Texas tn area,'Australia is
larger than the United States,yet
it is divided lntojmly, six states."

Fundamentallyphowcvcr, South
Australia and Texas are'' much
alike, the,costal areas resembling
each otberand-We- st Texas with
Its lighter ranking only
allghtlytahcad.of, the15 inchesfor
the Inland Ideas'of his state.

Similarity v;c,arrles over Into the"
conservsjtlbh, program.This Is not
surprising, .Ilerriot. explained.; Aus-
tralia's' 'conservationprogram is
but a decade old "and wo had the
benefit jdtaU.yourdlscoyjBrles,Bn(
mistakes." Too, "we now know
somebasic facta about conserva-
tion, and they apply the world ov-

er."
Australia's program has two

prime precepts,one being its creed
which says In effect that "thoi
shalt be a conservation farmer.
The other la that only the state
the soU.

The former premise'gives con-
servationIn South Australia a more
forceful band, perhaps, than it
possessesIn "Texas.j For instance,
should a soli practice In Australia

m harTa rigbC'tb YeqOest the Adja
cent operatorto amend nls prac-
tices. If he refuses,then an appeal
can be madet to . force him to
changebis practices. Ilerriot does
not think' this is coercive legislation
tor "It almMtJneverJauaedi

Ilerriot spoke up for positive ac-
tion. "I don't believe Ht Is ever
wise to scare"people, into action.
be said. "I believe our best,,de-ten-se

against losing soil 'la an ag-
gressive ''program. Don't1 tremble
over the farms that pfow. jways
point to the farm' that, stays,put
becauseif being bandied right"

South Australianconservation-- be
believes. has the "agrarian ap-
proach," -- that is rconservation1
largely through pra6UcMTbe Unit-t- ed

States made the mistake ol
starting on tie mechanical1

-- and -a-ttea-de
vices. . r

"You found out that many farm-
ers took a took 'aad said 'I can't
afford to conserve soU. Ours'listen
and say 'I can't afford not to con-
serve," "

Not that be doesn't think ter--.
races are importast, bvt Herriot,-rank- s

them' at the bottom to
"although they may be

the first practice which seeds to
be Installed." When South Wales,
followed U. 8. deUu and. coa--i

tructed -- terraete, which,ever op-- ,,

erators drove. Xerriot had a ehlil
He Vent to werkrnaddeeltpsde
of his own. By ehee4rgK to .half.
t the erewa, he had a terrace

M expecMtv to build and over
Which m fawner drove machin-
ery. ?-

Australians have the him Mea
bout wind and rain eroeleneea-w-ol

as Texan. "Cever. whether
trass or stubblemhk, is the an-
swer to the former "becauseM hv

see depth ef yete? amri prs
J iftjrer ml aatea.ahev aeM wr

." KtJeo Is the answerto the
HUw Ueeuse M shwaFteer 4Uap--

pates the agitation of soil by rain
drop energy.

Where Texafts and U. S. con-
servationists figure carrying ca-
pacity of land to livestock. South
Australians figure it In terms of
burnan subsistence. In marginal
areas,the government is constantlytrying to adjust the size of land
operations up to at least a con-
sidered minimum. Operators aro
not forced to move, but they are
encouraged through financial as-
sistance,to find other areas.When
they do. their lands are attached
to the remaining operators to give
them enough for safe assuranceof
a living.

If Ilerriot has fixed Ideas on ag-
riculture, it Is that it does not pay
to have fixed Ideas.

"Agriculture Is not static." he
said. The biggest thing we have
to combat Is resistance to change."

He was interested in what he
considered an expansion of the
basic philosophy of soli conserva --

Uon In the U. S. The change, he
thought, has been from one of pure

soU saving to a program of best
utilization of land.

His tour In the stateshas Jump-
ed him over part of the country and
will tako him through the midwest
and into Canada. Dut not until be
came to Texas and began rubbing
elbows with operators "did I feel
I was really

Use Of
In Enriching

Most Farms bave a little used
assetaround their barnyards.

Except for yards and possibly
gardens, barnyard manure has
not been exploited as it should
in this area.Conserved and spread.
It can be beneficial to field crops.
Some who carry on dairy Or feed-
ing operations Jiave made especi-
ally good use of this natural fer-
tilizer, which has the advantage of
adding organic matter.
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Well-Ke- pt

Vastly Improves

Appearance
A well-ke- lawn csn make a

big in the appear-
ance of your borne whether you
live on a tarm or in the city. Your
lawn can be Just as attractive as
the next man's if you give it the
right kind of care.

How your lawn will look In Isle
summer dependson whatyou do to
assurevigorous growth (his

Now Is the time to
those bare spots,

give,the lawn a light and
any such as ruts
by cars or trucks.

Every lawn, should be fertilized
at least once a year. Nitrogen Is
the thing most lawns need, and
early April Is a good lime lo apply

M
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Peters Brand Work Shoei

are quality-buil- t. Fin cholc leathers

throughour, special heavy

slant and superb

them topi your Job day after
day. These extra yalue.shoe

'comfortable ihoe;.-.l-at

make your day seem thorter.
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Lawn

Home

Improvement

spring.
apply

d

rolling
repair damage
caused

lasts, eraffimanthip

moke

1ongerand
rork
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It. If you use ammonium nitrate
32 per cent nitrogen), put on

three pounds to each 1,000 iquaro
feet of lawn; if you ammon-
ium sulfato (20 per cent nitrogen),

4 pounds per 1.000 feet
Sometimes another application
half as much In early June Is

needed. If a complete commercial
fertilizer is used, follow directions
on the package.

When fertilizing growing grass,'
put the fertilizer when the grass
is dry, and then water enough to
wash the fertilizer oft the blades
and into the soil. Water regularly,
tl needed, after fertilizing.

The important thing Is to get
your grass started with a hang
right now, while the weather la
cool- - Fertilizer will help give it
such a head start that weeds, when
they get going a little later, will
have a hard time competing with
the grass.
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TOP AWARDS GALORE

Young CountyAgentMakes
RecordAt 4--H Stock Shows

If a person hid mentioned Dur-wa- rd

Lcwter's name around any
group at a major livestock show
six year ago, be probably would
have been rewarded by blank stare
of unrecognltlon.

At the same time, it a Howard
county 4-- club steerhad been en-
tered at one of the larger shows,
It would have Caused Utile con-
cern among other contestants.

Vait and rapid changes In both
respects, were Instigated, however,
when the young man from Cooke
county moved boldly into the heart
of West Texas to show the na-
tives and pioneers a thing or two

bout feeding show cattle.
Lewted becameHoward county's

farm agent on Sept. 1, 19M, He
came with an idea that 4-- club
work could "pay off In practice
as welt as theory, and bis success
at the Jib ho cut out for himself
should be sufflcent to make Ho-

ratio Alger himself sit up and take
notice.

Still only 33 and overseeing one
lf th mntt AvnMllmia 4.11 nm.

tlaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

i sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBr

W fry" sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb"

-
'BmaBBBBa.

RECORD
the live

boys
by

w. .v ...W.. ......SVH. v.. " . -grams In the state, Lewter al-- r "" asnievea an uncanny
ready has heard himself dcscrlb-- rerd. x

ed as "hoggish" by live- - ..
stock show observers. His Junior They also showed a
feeders have won th,rd place animal at Houston,
al every major show in Texas, Most observers were confident
except one.' and also Kansas that Lewlcr's delegation had hit

EM. wast "ESS 'U Peak in ma TOay carried me
where a major show was started teer to For Worth, showing the
this year. champion In the boys' class

"We Just didn't haye enough ,nd the reserve grand champion
steersto go around," Lewter grin- - Ih entire how, Their lowesttied, when asked about Howard
county entries at San DrUo " was fifth. Other 1348

Still, he managedto move a few honors Included a grand champion
Steers over to San Antonio from at Abilene, a reserve grand cham-Houst- ln

in time for the Judge's In-- , '-- San'""V'V?" T' MV r.d champion .e.terX,n Damf. & group Judging that
,. Lew,eC5..,t? ,h.Cnlon.mrtmD.l . "' exWWted the p7w

Us. Fort Worth. Houston. Am.rlK gelo 'tnd OesVanu.
an tht bei

1,,E.',I;"0. 1S,nTAa!el0' dM" fcreVt Abilene. TVer
flnUhed up the season by showing

he was born Jan. IT. 19" f on a ,he An,erlejm Royal Ueretord lbaw
234-ac- farm, Lewter high w KansM clt

N.rt IT M2 ,rkl" " In H9." Lew-le- ge

tef, ,,11,
00 "!5 oUe.B!,. "r?f,..ev.r.'i Still the 'Howard county Hpursued wcondInterruption.. .tadudtag five ,,ce M,ratU
as a school teacher he was grad-- cn ,on ,t San ,
uated from Texas A&M coUege la lerye at E1 p, , flrft-

-

.. . tt.. i.-- .j 11- ,- place qt'Fort two second

alale highway departmentsdls-- odew y vltclltvAm.
".Ut! !T.l.w?. oV "ri11. w econd placea and the

"The highway eham'lon , flve gt t
H WV b J'1 he ni champion at the Amer-WlT- en

I finished coUege, lean oylll , aty and toe
cUred. reserve grand champion at the
..Lew,t.er 7!?'.tnxlTjn lri 'lernatlonal lireatock Txposltlon
himself
however, and readily acceptedthe wn0 Ojgnj x ,nd
county agent a post InIg Spring hu fee)J had M(kchedj,, peak
when O. P. Griffin, one of the
alale's veteran farm agents re
tired In 1944.

I found a very sound program
la Howard county," Lewter said.
"Mr. Griffin had not gone Into
club work on a large scale. That
had been virtually Impossible be-

causeof the war and other restric-
tions However, he had a good or-

ganisation and It was functioning
amootbly."

Lewter started Immediately to
lay the groundwork for his sub-

sequentsuccessas a 441 club
rvlsor. He picked 72 calves tor a.

aprlng show In Dig Spring and car-

ried one steer to Odessa, where It
atood 13th In its class,

"I'll always remembej that 13th

place In Odessa. We carried that
ateer over there simply to say
we had shown something outside
the county," be confided.

AU of the steersUt year were
dry-l- ot fed.

First recognition at a. major
ahow came in 1948 when Lewter1!
4 II cliro membersfed out 82 ani-

mals. Their top performancewaa

at Fort Worth whera they exhibit.
ed the blue ribbon car load of 15

steers Ten of the IS boys who
held steer. In the group
are still In the '4-- program.

The following year, the Howard
county 4--H group duplicated Us
car-loa- d championship at Fort
Worth and added other high hoa-or-s,

Including .the grand champion
ateer at and grand chsnv
Vlon milk-(e- d and drv-l-ot fed
r

M saaamwc AsBBBBBBBBa,.1 !?

REMARKABLE In
five years of making
stock show circuit directed

County Agent Duward Lew- -

Jokingly Midland.
championships

at

grand

of

Antonio.

beat

flnUhed

chnPlonshlp.

years

Worth,

at
?

DU.
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winning

Abilene
steers

fve seenthem aM m take

and
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In 1948 were ready to revise their
conclusion by the time the 1950
showing season hit the half-wa-y

mark. They had the reservegrand
champion at Houston, the reserve
grand champion at 1 Paso, the
grand champion Individual and
champion group of flvo at San
Angelo, the grand Champion In-
dividual and two champion groups
of three (milk-fe-d and dry lot fed)
at Abilene, the reserve grand
champion at Amarlllo and the
champion group 'Of five at Odes-
sa. In addition they won second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth
and 10th places in fort Worth.

Twenty-thre-e steers sold at maj-
or shows during the 1950 season
returned a total ot $25,400, includ-
ing ahow premiums.

s Several club feeders who
have been trained by Lewter, are
novr In- - ttnr caltlo breeding busi-
ness fbr themselvs, and four boys
still in the program have pur-
chased their own breeding stock
with receipts from premiums and
auctions at livestock shows.Three
others have realized almost enough
funds from their club activities to
pay foor breeding animals they
own,

Although the steer projects con-
sume time, Lowter rides herd on
other parts of a varied program
that includes field crop demon-
strations for both' 4-- club mem-

bers and adultr, poultry, lamb and
swine feeding projects

There are eight active 4--n club
organizations in the county and
their scope of operations extends
from their demonstration work
to social activities. The county 4--n

grass Judging team has won first
place In Its district for five suc-

cessive years, and individuals

SI
mpmn

4w AtnlM,'Hfn Wafer iff
Hm H(t wM topplr "
f wafer fee m4t. s4r m
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Local Livestock

MarketsSteady
In RecentWeeks

Livestock markets have re-

mained steady locally during
March and the first part of April
with poultry and produce prices
almost static.

Hogs have brought, from 15.50
early In March to as much as 17.2S
during the first week of April,
Prices paid for fat butcher year-
lings and calces during the ssme
period have ranged from 23 to
28, reaching the higher figure
early in April.

Blocker steers have sold for 28

have .won trips to stateevents, to
the National 4-- club congress and
numerous other prizes.

Still, Lewter finds time to par-
ticipate in other community affairs
in Dig Spring. He is an active
Worker In bolhlhe junior and sen-
ior chambers ot commerce, the
Church Of Christ and the Masonic
lodge, being Worthy Patron ot the
Eastern Star.

He is married to the former
Christine Lile, also of Cooke coun-
ty. He and Mrs. Lewter have
two children, a daughter,Darbara,
12, and a son, Llhv 5.
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have
m rat ta

clasaaoa4H4ea, we
aaetetkwe and eaaahre

nf
Ten ea

as4
delays far myer rath mmb,

Bltk year

88 cents, also reacUaf' fha
peak this mostly.while
hare sold steadilyratwfiraad 2C
Prices tor butcher cows have
ranged from 14 to 16, depending
on finish, fat cows have

from 18 to 20 cents.
Bulls hare sold al

al around 18 to 20 'rests.
On the .freati, prices of

all classeshavWmJUMd un-

changed h year.
Fryet now briag)3fi"ceals, cock-
erels, JO; heavyt ; light

18 hens,'30jand tur-
key toms7 20.

The price of cream has
unchanged on the...local

market since last fall, selling at
53scents. Eggs, which were In the
neighborhood of60 cents.last fall,
now sell for 25 cents per,dozen.

Grains have fluctuated
during the past" six '..weeks with
hegarl and mllo bringing from 1.70
to 1.80 delivered to local buyers.

price is around 1.75.
Borne 400 head,of have

been marketed.wUy,tlnceithe
first ot March, while GO to 73 head
of hogs have gone td local auction-block-s't'

An unique picture frame be
made from an old band mirror.
Tjust pastethe
which tho mirror, drill

hole In the handle and hang it on
the

FARMING

BUSINESS
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It earjob tohelpaaake farmwetfc
amd'hetterpaying. That means let more)
fhaaj aatacUJagtractoasmcl implements;it meaaa)
that we must make earbHslneavtoe.

attat'awby we like to m jtvuch-e-f eiv
time-- we.can out visiting eur.iarmef friende.
ThatVbeWwelearawhy and how en farm to
different r BBotherx.Tantl eo hew thenaany
different frohlema caa.be licked. -

If we haven't beenarenndto seeyew lately, '
we'rehosingto do it seea.WeMlike to

-- acquainted'.. . both;with yea and year farm.
The betterwe knew yea, the well be able'
to serveyea. ;- -

Meanwhile,Best time.'yea're,.towardieslst
aad'seeas.Lets ef folks de. be welcome,.

BSaf

J

local-auctio-

farming

W ax lala,sHf s fer rr4Baarbcra Vara
Katusataair xracir aaa
Ttplraniit arte. CaH a a
aay tfew tt ftnmpt, tateUaS
ttactatanlaialinnalsnlia.
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FLYING FARMERS The Wards, In operating ranches In three states take to these ponies In the sky:
left, Lambert V., Big Spring, center, Alfred, Sr., Akron, Colot right Alfred, Jr. & son.

PLANES IMPORTANT IN WORK

Flying RanchersLook After
SpreadsIn Texas,Colorado

Opiratfeg'two widely separatedJn Akron. Lambert Indicated,
ranches fro the sky"ptly de Their annual cattle feeding pro-- ""ail uses his plane like a pony,
sctibesjhe activities of the Wards, grim .tarts In West Texas each '" over the cattle, lrrlga
father and sons, who own and nMntor nhn w.-- h h.... m tlon. and farm work," the Big nlckum

riding

aviation

manage RlWethn30,000 ol to Spring member Colorado Is
ranch la 16,000 grassland "V fanners system

andi. Early in the cattle are his vidlng power for running
cj Colorado ranch, located for covering gallon other

family Akron In the northeastern ranch as as shop equipment,
Ward Ward 90 trips by blg-sca- lc farm-- Assisting Lambert supervision

both of Akron,' spend trorn operations. Important usof
approximately month through summer on the plains which old

m wo air ana grassland 10 raa csiaic, u. nnien,
fmiWlmWLmmSmmmLlmmmlmU About 'Nov. 1. Wards w harvesting wheat

Hum ejBassriy 01 tbe stock as which ummerr
X'fmmSEmmmM are "finished" In the Corn "Alfredusually other farm
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rSSXsmB5&V vWfc&WW.
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HEAD MAN Lambert V. Ward

trl-srs-te ranch layout
family." enJh,e triangle
and Inverted J. comhlnlno
brands forvhe Ward and-Co- tv

ranches. w

between tie xanehes.'
They eatlmat appraxl-tutejl- y

L9.flylBJ hours are
1b operatioa. othelr

unique eatHe ratsteg farming
business that Is carried across
three, states, requtriag almost dal-
ly use of tlsree airplanes, - -

The.J6.BMacreTriangle Inverted
raneh wWeh sprawls across
corners aCleur couatles

Howard, MHebetl, SeurryaBd Bbr-de-n
Is starting pelat year-roq-nd

teeiHiig "eperaUoa Involving"
1.9M head of catUe

J concluded eaeh
when beef marketed

Ward's 10,060 a'ere Colorado
spread.

f Lambert manager of
Texas end ef giant ranching
business, feut-pUe- e pUne
regularly m eommHtlsg from
kerne bj,B Spring to north-tHe- ra

Heward ewrty raneb
neadvstrters. ajse makes
nsoatWjr te Colorado w
eesneetlesi raaeWng !
fairs.
yU'sju I y Ie rasiek
here M eeni UmeMhe
akbeenersMhersaM. takes

M minutes te about
an hour te drive

"'

The. time eUeaeat la laapor-U-nt

hsTHytog ranch to
petete Ward's

Cetana "IN" negetUtes
mises trem here ie Akron

'ranch aeeuf
hours''. take nearly M hours

iwte
Wasds malntam landtag

IMes. m heeh ranehes with
taxv-wa- litetsg alaseet te

deesf ef rnncfeheuee.
s; eem, private akport

states of Iowa, Nebraska, getting
combines fnlnrnrtnIllinois.

They retain approximately fields," Lambert stated. "Speed
head which fatten- - Important because

before aren't during
ment middle western markets. orado-- harvest season."

cattle raising, Ward planes hours
Wards operate wheat labor almost dally air-far- m

Irrigated minded ranchers
alfalfa Colorado, cattle feeding, branding.

"supervises graiuig, saving
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tiresome the rnth-- JsoW Time To Bo
es. . - .

"Flying Just In llh ranch-- Putting Out f lantS
lng." Lambert declared. tact,
that's Dad I got start-
ed. Alfred first learned In

It proved so useful that with-
in a we all piloting

light planes around ranch "
picked light planes be-

cause of landing speed
''they get In short off
short," Lambert said.

The seems to
..bitten all of Ward family.

Jlirte. Lambert's wife, doesn'thave
a license usually handles the
controls "about tlmo" on
long hops. Leanna

Dec, twin daughters
couple, have been flying en-

thusiastssince they took their
at of two. They

spend lot of time In the saddle
on ranches.

Airplanes'aren't the only mod-
ern devices In the operation
of family enterprise three
Wards operate a pair 0 track
laying tractors, four wheeled 'o posts.
tors, a of trucm,
Jeeps, stake trucks, 4

acres jooa head winter on of the flying The ranch equipped
farm West u,e of here. ' said. with a electric pro-

as Colorado. May truck- - Alfred Jr. a Ccs-- six lrrl-- I
ambertWard. Big Spring "part-- jne ,B" "MO", the Colo- - pumps farm and

ncr" In the enterprise, Al- - near rado well for long
fred Sr. and Alfred part the some miles necessitated in

Colo Denver, where they are put the
a a half the ' the craft lies In the speed Borden ranch, part of the Con--

w aoovo ll enaDieswara computes is u. iurc-
the sell the crop In

most feeders the
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Tex--

man. The Wards also
for the two Colorado spreads

and employ from six to
men on the ranches.

operate .their own trucks
In moving the cattle
to Colorado, usually requiring the
services of all for two or

weeks.
The trip to the Colorado

Is by the trucks In
21 move some 400 of
the at a usually re--

Alfred Jr. managesthe farm- - moving. horsemen quiring 'three rouod trips
ing of the business while the area wnere me am-- complete me jon.
senior Ward
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Now li the time lo ho nmlln
out tomato plnnts.

In selecting plants. In writ
lo make sure that un lmlthw
and undlsenned
should be done quickly and bow
fore roots can hac time to iliy.

Because tobaccos frequonlly
have a fungus which hffrcts toma-
to plants adversely, refraining
fioni smoking Is advised while

plant.
Advice on best varieties for this

area may be had from the county
agent's olflec, The Porter per-
haps one the most prolific, but
It makes a small tomato.

Fence posts can be cut during
any season of the yearhui spring
cutting permits summer seasoning
and can then follow
the late summer or early fall.
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FARM AND RANGH NEEDSAT

WARD WEEK
NorthernStar
CottonSeed

STATE REGISTERED

STORM BETTER EARLY
PROOF YIELD MATURITY

LINTED OR DELINTED
IN STOCK NOW FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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AUTOMATIC DEEP-We-U JET PUMT
Pumps up to 500-ga- b. pr
60-f- f. lift. Batl for born

hour, up to
and farm! ai.88

'iiQulh only 1 moving part. Many ex-- ?.duriv feotui for flntr larvlcel nj-- r

for &M weU
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Pumps depth available

mm. hive
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LOW-PRIC- K) CONCRET1 IftJXI

four mlxkif Model tor fotfar, wieehW
nttx. Heavy-dut-y tteel Awn, balanced
for eaiy oumpma. n cw. it. muwg
capacity. Mounted on hardwoodfMd.

49.88

HUAR "POWW TRACS" : : ; WITH

THI EXTRA TRACTION BUliT IN

Yes, as littlo as $10 Monthlj, after

PRICES!

down payment, buys a set. . . then
watch "PowerTracj"pajr"for themselves

as the work andearnfor you I "Power
Tracs" haYa a that gives

you maximum traction aU'ways.

Rsjriforced sidewallaprotectagainst

furrow.wear. And .WardsTractorTire .?

resist"oxidation," th worst- - '

enemy of farm tires! ""

TIACRB TRAQOR WE

Improved - design permits akorter turns, ,
--r

ellmlBates sideslip for easiersteerlBg.

6:80 x It
$11.95 v

PlusTax -- --

TRACTOR IMPLEMENT TIRE

j

' OomWnatloH rlb-kHo- h, treadgrip soft firmly

- .s .;... , - i. ,t 'j.,- -
6:M x It

$11.& .
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GENEROUS ALLOWANCE 'TO
- Tiqvm old xdies ;v " - -
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Gnroui Trade-i-n AMewane ,', I
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COME TO WARDS FORYOUR FREECOPYOF
OUR BIG FARM AND RANH CATALCKjUE
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